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ROYAL SOCIE%

»1 R»

WHEN the Public are infbniied that:

I have long had the Honor of your

Acquaiitlihce——that my Defign in puUifr*

ing the follo^ring Work has received your
Sandion——that the Compofition of it h|^.

ftood the Ted of your Judgmeat-*i-*«iHlittl^

that it it l^y your ^ermiffion, a Name 1^%^
(ervedly eminent in tne Literary WMIlJi
prefixed to it, I need not be ifpti^iqE^ eS

>«



y DEDICATION.
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its Succefs ; as your Patronage will unquef-

tionably give them Aflurance of its Merit.

For this public Tifeftimony of your Favor,

in which I pride myfelf, accept, Sir, my moft

grateful Acknowledgments ^ and believe me
to be, with great Refped,

"%*..* I

Tour obedient. '
i

humble Servant,

y. CARVER,
i- t'

.%9^
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THE fiivonble reception this Work has met witli,

daims the Author's moft grateful acknowledg-
nientif. A large edition having run o£f in a few monthit
and the (ale appearing to be ftill unabated^ a new im-
preffion is become necelTary. On this occafioiv was he
to conceal his feelings, and pafs over in iilence, a dif^

tinftion fo beneficial and flattering, he would juftly in-

cur the imputation of ingratitude. That he might not
do thisy he takes the opportunity, which now presents

itfelfy of conveying to the Public (though in terms im-
dequate to the warm emotions of his heart) the fenfe he
entertains. vf their, fiivor ; and thu| tcai^mits to them
his thanks.

Iqi this new edition, care lus bieen taken to redtfy
thofe errors which have unavoidably proceeded from IdMf

hurry of the prefs, and Ukewife ax: ricorre£inels in lluq^-

kuMTUage that has found its way intc^ it. •

The credibility of fome of the inddentt related in the
fcdlowing pages, and.ibme of the ftorics introduced
therein, having been (|ucftioned, partignkirly the pnM^
noftication of the Indum prieft on the hnkg of Lake
Superior, land the ftory of the indilii'aiid hisntttle
fnake, the author thiaka it neccifiny. to^iirail h3xMlM0,
the fiuMt opportunity, to endeavor <t(^ tsii^€i|e any im^ -

prefliMit that might We been made dilplkfH^ii^ elsilik

readers, by the apparent improbability t^jpMl jil^rdopi, .

As to Uie former, he has rdated it juft ai|^6|a|nied.
Beiag an eye-witiiefs to the whole luiiranljfcfjiill, hii

flatters himfelf, at the time, free from every i

cal tiAinaejr or eathttfiaftic eredol^) be wi
abk to deioibc every circumftanoe miautely«id^ _

•tl



A X> R ESS.
allf. This he has done ; but without endeavoring to ac-

count for tlie means by whic?? it was accompliihcd. Whe-
ther the predifUon was the refult of prior obfervations*

from which certain confequences were expe^ed to fol-

low by the fagaciout prieft, and the completion of it

merely accidental ; or whether h« was really endowed
with fupernatural powersi the narrator left to the judg-

ment of h^ readers ; whofe conclufions, he fuppofes, va-

ried according as the mental faculties of each were dif-

pofed to admit or reject fafks that cannot be accounted

for by natural caufes*
,

The iiory of the rattle fnake was related to him by a

French gentleman of undoubted veracity ; and were the

readers of this work as tlK)roughly acquainted with the

<iagacity> and inftinfUve proceedings of diat animal* as he

ii».they vould be as well afTured of the truth of it. It is

jvell known that thofe fnakes which have furvived through

the ful^Mner the accidents reptiles are liable to, periodical-

ly leture to.^e woods, at the approach of Mrinter ; where

flfch (as curious obfervers have remarked) takes poi&ffion

^•f the cavity it had occupied the preceding year. As fooa

as the feafon is propitious, enlivened bydie invigorating

rays of the fiin, they leave thefe retreats, and make their

way to the fame fpot, though ever fo diftant, on whic|jf

they before had found.fubiiflence, and the means of pro-

ptlgating their fpecies. Does it then require any extraor^

dinary exertions of the mind to believe,! that one of thefc

fcgiidar creatures, after having been kindly treated by its

'tRiptr» Oiould return to the box, in which it had nfually

^|MM»|sfupplicd with food, and had met with a comfortable

and that nearly about the time the bidian, from
experiments* was able to guefa at? It.certaunly

not; nor wiil the liberal smd ingenuous doubt the

th of a ftory fo well authenticated, becaufeibke circum-

fftatices appear extraordinary in a country where Ihe fubv

ije^ of it It fcarcely known. v^

Thefe explanations the author hopes vrill fofike to con-

vince his readers, that he has not, as iravellen ave fome-
times fu]!^iQfcd to do, anli^Ged them with in^rolnblc taivs,

or vriflied to acquire importance by makuig laa adv(bi«

tares favor of the marvellous. ; -

CONTENTS.
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INTRODUCTION.

GirMWOfr«

No fooner wis the late War with France con*

eluded^, and Peace eftabliflied by the Treaty of

VerfiuUet m the Year 1765, than I began |o

cotifider (hamg rendered my country fome ternccB di»*

ring the war) how I might continue ftiUuferncg»hl|g

and coutribute» at much at ky in my power, to maM
that vi^ aoquifiUon of territory, gained by Great-Bri-

tain, in North*America, adTantageoutrto it. : It ap|Near^

ed to me indifpenfably needful, that Gorernment (houhS

be acquainted, in the firft pUce, with the true ftit((

of the dominiont they were now become poi&fl*cd of*

To' thia purpofe, I determined, at the .next prooC of
m^ «calf to explore the moft nnkaov^ paitt of tkcra»

and to fpare no trouble or expence in acquiring a know*
ledge that pfoifcit£ed to be fo nfeful to my countrjitmea^

I knew that n^my obftruAioas #ould arife to my fchcmt
from Uie want of good Mapt and Charts; far tBl)

French, whilft they retained their power in Kottll*

America, had' taken every artful method to keep aS
other nations, particularly the Englifh, in ignonuKC of
the eoncemt of the interior' parts of it: aiid to -ac^

compUih this ddign with the greater certainty, %\^
liad pubUflied inaccurate maps and fidfe accoonts; callfotg

the.diienent nations of the Indiana by nickaames^k^
hinlgiycnthcaD^ and not by thbfe really appertaimn^ t(i

tHcm. IIHiether^thb in^enticra of the French jii doMtt
this, V«i to prevent thela nations from being di&ovcrca
and trafHld withi or to conceal their difeourAr, when
thsjr talked to each other of the Indkn coneem^ tii

tkiM^|«^iBpe% I v^ not 4c1fttmihe; but wfittM^fcii
* fiwi.aikkkkarelb^ it tcwlod^ftdidfle^
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U INTRODUCTION.
tA«a proof that the Englifh had been greatly dectiv*

ed by thefe accounts, and that theif knowledge tela-

tive to Canada had ufuallybeen very confined;—before

the conqiieft of Crown-Point in 1 759, it had been efteem-

ed^an impregnable fortrefsi bi|t,no,fooneF was it^taken^

than we were convinced that it had aicqiiified ns greatest

feciirity from falfe reports, given out by its pofleffors,

and might have been battered down with a few four

pounders. Even its fituation, which w^s repreiiented to

be fo very advantageous, was found to owe its advan-

tages to the fame fource. It cannot be denied but tfai^

ibme maps of thefe countries have been published bj
the'French with an appearance of accuracy; but theie

aM of fo (mall a-fifee, and drawn on fo minute a fade,

tlitt they 'are nearly inexpliqable. '31)e fources df t^e

I^flilIippi,"I'Can aflert from my ^oiwn experience, are

greatly mifplaced ; for when I had explored them, and
compared their fituation with the French Charts, I

found them very erroneoufly reprefented, and am fatia-

iied that thefe were only copied fr<»n t^ rude iketch-

ei of the Indians.

£ven fo lately as their evacuation of Caoftda^' they

continued their fohemes to deceive ; leaving' nm traces by
which any knowledge might accrue to their conquerors;

for though they were well acquainted wfith all. the

Lakes, particularly With Lake Superior* having cen*

ftantly a veflel of confiderable jburthcitt ^erebn,'>yet

their plans of ^hem are .very incorrect. I diCcovered

many errors in the defcriptionp given therein of its iOahds

iand bays, during a progrefs of eleven hundred nule«that

I coafted it in canoes. Thcy>likc«irife, on giving «p
the pofleflion of them, took care to Jeave the places they

bad occupied, in the fame uncultivated ftate they had

found tbem ; at the iame timcf deftroyfAg aU their naval

force. I obferved myfelf part of ithe hulk of t^
hige veflefr burnt ^o the water's edge, juft at^e ^pti»

ingrtpm the Straits of St. Marie's into the Lake.

Tliife difficulties, however, were not fufficicot to de-

ter md from the undertaking^ and I made pcsflaratloiui

for fetting cut. What I chiefly hirf iw view^^fcir gtM*

jl^.aknowdedge of ^ mMmtnt, tnAciad^hnpifm
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IbD, and natural produaioiia of the diffcrent.nations that

inhabit the back of tilt MWUTippi, was to aSccrtam tffc

breadth of that vaft continent, which extends from the

Atkntic to the Pacific Ocean, in it» breadea part be-

tween 43 and 46 degrees northern latitude. Had I

been able to accomplifli this, I intended to have pro-

pofed to government to eftabUfti a poft in fome of thofe

parts about the Straits of Annian, which having been

firft difcovered by Sir Francis Drake, of courfe belong

to the Engliih. This I am convinced would greatly fa-

cilitate the difcovery of a Northweft Paffag©> or a com-

munication between* Hudfon's Bay and the Pacific

Ocean. An event fo defirable, and which has been (0

often fought for, but without fuccefs. Bcfides this Im-

portant end> a fettlement on that extremity of Amcr^a
would aafwer many good puifpofes, and repay every ^t-

pcnct the eftab^ihment of it might occation. For it

would not only difclofe new fources of" trade,, and pro-

mote many ufeful difcoveries, but would open a paflapr^

for conveying intelligence to China, jmd the Enghfli

fettlement s in the Eaft Indies, with greater expedition

than a tedious voyage by the Cape of Good Hope, or

the Straits of Magellan will allow of. •

How far the advantages arifing from fuch aft enter-

priz<* may extend, can only be afcertained by the favor- >

able concurrence of future events;^ But that the com-

pletion> df the fcheme, I have had the honor of firil

planning and attempting, wiU fome time or other be

effected, I make no doubt. From the unhappy divUl-

ons that at prefent fubfift between Great-Britain and

America, it will probably be fome years before the at-

tempt is repeated ; but whenever it is, and the cxecati-

on of it carried on with propriety, thofe who are fo

fortunate as to fucced, will reap, exclufive of the nation- ^
al advantage* that mull enfue, emoliwnenta beyond thgir

moft fiiiigaine expectations. And whilft their fpirits

are ^l^lea by their fuccefs, perhaps they maiy beft^
fomt^nunendations and bleifings on the perfon wh^
fiHt^^ntcd out to them the way. Thefe, though bur>
a Aidowy rccompcoca for all my toili I ihaU r^cive

Willi pkaiiuna.

r.
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^To whaft power or aatho4|^tliu new world wiB
become depktStent, titer it has iumk liroiii its prefent un-
euUivsted ftate, time alone can difcover. But«s the ieat

of Empire from time immemorial has been graduaUy
progreflive towards the Weft, there is no doubt but
that at fome future period, mighty kingdoms will

emerge from thefe wildemefTcSy and ftately palaces aqd
foltmn temples, with gilded fpires reaching the (kies,

fupplant the Indian huts, whofe only decorttiont are

the barbarous trophies of their vanquimed enemies.

As fome of the preceding paflages have already in*

formed the reader that the plan* I had laid down for

penetrating to the Pacific Ocean, proved abortive, it is

neceflary to add, that this proceeded not from its itn-

pra^cabilky (for the further I went the more con-

vinced I vras that it could ceitainly be accompliihed)

hotftiim mnforefeei^di^appointments. However, I pro-

ceeded ^o ftr, that I w^s able to make fuch difcoveriet

as will be tffeful tn any ^Future attempt, and prove a

good foundation far fome more fortunate fpcc^flbr to

build upon. Thefe I (hall now lay before the pMslic til

the following pages ; and am fatiefied that the g«««t^
part of them have never been pubtiihed by any perfon

that has hitherto treated of the interior ^mtions of the

Indians ; particularly, the account I give of the Nau-
doweffies, and the fituation of the heads of the four

great rivers that take their rife within a few leagues of

each other, nearly about the center of this great con-

tinent ; viz. The River Bourbon, which empties itfelf

into Hudfon's Bay ; the waters of Saint Lawrence ; the

Miffiflippi, and the River Oregon, or the River of the

Weft, that falls into the Pacific Ocean, at the Straits of

Annian.

The impediments that occafioned my retHmiiig, be-

fore 1 had accompKlhed my porpofes, were th^e. On
my arrival at Michillimackfnac, tlie remotefk ' Enj^Rfh

poft, in September 1766, I applied to Mr. Rogers, who

was thenijorcmor of it, to furnifli me with a proper it

fbrtment of.goods, as prefents for the Indian! who i«p

habit the traSt I intended to purfue. He did tliii diJjr

in part ; but promifed to fupply me vwth fadfi'M*1iWe

ncceflaiy*
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neceiTary, when I reached the Falls of Saint Anthony,

afterwards learned that the governor fulfilled his pro-

mife in ordering the goods to be delivered to me } but

thofe to whofe care he intruded them, inileadr of con-

I

forming to his orders, difpofed of them clfewhere.
' Difappointed in my expefiations from this quarter, I

I thought it necelTary to return to La Prairie Le Chien ;

for it was impofiible to proceed any further without

prefects to enfure me a favorable reception. This I did
in the beginning of the year 1767, and finding my pro-

grefs to the weflward thus retarded, I determined to

dire£l my courfe northward. I took this ftep with a
view of finding a communication from the Heads of
the Miffiffippi into Lake Superior, in order to meet^
at the grand Portage on the Nortb-weft fide of that lake,

the traders that ufually come, about this feafon, froin
Michillimackinac. Of thefe I intended to purchafe
goods, and then to purfue my journey from that quar-
ter, by way of the lakes du Pluye, Dubois, and Ou-
nipique to the Heads of the River oif the Well, which,
as I have faid before, falls into the Straits of Annian,
the termination of my intended progrefs.

"I accompliihed the former part of my defign, and
reached Lake Superior in proper time ; but unluckily
the traders I met there, acquamted me, that they had
no goods to fpare ; thofe thtj had with them being
bardy fufficient to anfwer their own demands in thefe
remote parts. Thus difappointed a fecond time, I found
myfelf obliged to return to the pkce from whence I be-
gan my expedition, which I did after continuing fome
months on the north and eaft borders of Lake Superior,
and exploring the bays and rivers that empty themt-
felves iiito this large bo^y of water. '

As it may be expefted that I fhould lay before the
public ^e rwifons that thefe difcoveries, of fo much in^
portance to every one who has any connexions witl^
America,^ have not been imparted to them before, not-
withflanding they were made upwards of ten years ago.
I will give them to the world in a phun and canSd
manner, and without mingling with them any complaintaM aocouat of the ill treatmetit I have received.

fi » Ob
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On my arrival in England, I prefented a petition to

his Majefty in coundl, praying for a reimburfement of
tibofe funis I had expended in the fervice of government.
This was referred to the Lords Commlffioners of Trade
and Plantations. Their Lordfhips from the tenor of it

thought the intelligence I could give, of fo much import-

ance to the nation, that they ordered me to appear before

the Board. This meflage I obeyed, and underwent a long

examination ; much I believe to the fatisfadtion of every

Lord prefent. When it was finifhed, I requefted to know
what I (hould do with my papers ; without heiitatioU the

fir ft Lord replied. That I might publifh them whenever I

pleafed. In confeouence ot this- permillion, I difpofed

of them to a bookfeller : but when they were nearly rcia-

dy for the prefs, an order was iiTued from the council

tx)ard, requiring me to deliver, without delay, into the

Plantation Office, all my Charts and Journals, with

every paper relative to the difcoveries I had made. In

order to obey this command, I was obliged to re-pur-

chafe them from the bookfeller at a very great expence,

and deliver them up. This frefh difburfement I endeit-

yored to get annexed to the account I had already de>

Iivered in ; but the requeft was denied me, notwithftand-

ing I had only a£^ed, in the difpofal of my papers, con-

formably to the permillion I had received from the

Board of Trade. This lofs, which amounted to a very

con^derable fum, I was obliged to bear, and to reft (a-

tisfted With an indemnification for my other expences.

Thus fituated, my only expe^ations are ^m the fa-

vor of a generous public ; to whom I ftiaH norw com-

municate my plans. Journals, and obfervations, of which

i luckily kept copies, when I delivered the briginak^

into the Plantation Office. And this I do the more
readily, as I hear they are miflaid : and there is no pro-

bability of their ever being publiftied. To thofe who
are ii.terefted in the concerns of the interior parts of

North-America, from the contiguity of their pofll^Oions,

or commercial engagements, they wXi be extremely ult-

ful, and fully rejpay the fum at which they *k ?¥>"*

chafed. To thofe, who, firom a laudable eunoftiy, imUb

to be acquainted with tjhe nwinen and cuftoms dfeWiy
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inhabitant of thii globe, the accounts here given of the

arious nati'>Qs that inhabit fo vaft a trad of it» a coun-

try hitherto almoft unexplored, will furniih an ample

fund of amufemcnt, and gratify their moft curious ex-

pedations. And I flatter myfelf they will be as fiivora-

bly received by the public, as defcriptions of iilands,

which aflford no other entertainment than what arifes

from their novelty ; and difcoveries> that feem to pro*

mife very few advantages to this country, though ac«

quired at an immenfe expence.

To make the following work as comprehenfible and

entertaining as poffible, I ihall firft give my readers an.

account of the route I purfued over this immenfe con-

tinent, and as I pafs on, defcribe the number of inhabi-

tants, the fituation of the rivers and lakes, and the pro-

ductions of the country. Having done this, I fliall

treat, in diftinft chapters, of the manners, cuftoms, and
languages of the Indians, and to complete the whole,

*

add a vocabulary of the words moflly in ufe among them.

And here it is neceflary to befpeak the candor of the

learned part of my readers ia the perufal of it, as it is

the production of a perfon unufed, from oppoiite avoca^

tions, to literary purfuits. He therefore be?s they would
not examine it with too critical an eye $ eipeciaUy whea
he aflures them that his attention has been more employ-

ed on giving a juft defcription of a country that promifet».

in fome future period^ to be an inexhauftible fource of
riches to that people who ihall be,j|oJ(ortunate aato pol^

fefs it, than on the ftyle ^i^^MClix^^UCy) I ^4 Toot^ care^

&1 to render his languaa^intellJ||flDe aA^^^^ip thuk
Imooth and florid. f k tk^ ^

J"
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COUNTRY, LAKES, &t^

'm'-ih'^t"

IN June 1766* I fat out from.BoftoD, jiad pwDcced"

ed l>7 fray of AllMiny and Niagaj% to MiehiflMnao*

kinac ; a fort (kuatediietween tiic Laket HoroBM^
Michigan, and dtftant from Boften 1500 makt. Tbli
being the uttcrmoft of our fiiifloriet towardi the Dortk^

weft, I confidered it at the moft conwcirient place ft-oii

whence I couki bejpo by intended progrela, aad enter

at once into the regions I defigned to explore.

Referring my readers to the publiciitiont already ex-

tant for an account of thofe parts of Korth-Ajneric%
that, from lying adjacent to the back fcttlcments, have
been frequently delcrtbed, I (hall confine oiyfclf to %
dcfcrtption of the more interior parts of it, «4iicfa baviiig

beea but feldom vilttcd, are confequently but lit|S.

known. In doing this, I fltall ra no wftancc exceedlll^
bounds of truth, or havr recourfe to tholie ufclels aad ei^

tiwagant exaggerations too often made ufe of by tiai*^
ler% to exdte the curiofity of the pubHe, or to iMreafe
^#owfl nnpoitiacc. Nor ImB I iaieit mf ujjiiiiit?
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ons, but fuch as I have made myfelf* or, from the cre-

dibllit^r of thofe by whom they were related, am enabled

to vouch for their authenticity.

Michillimackinac, from whence I began my travels,

is a fort compofed of a flrong ftockade, and is ufually

defended by a garrifon of one hundred men. It con-

tains about thirty houfes, one of which belongs to the

governor, and another to the commiflary. Several tra-

ders alfo dwell within its fortifications, who find it a con-

venient lituation to traffic with the neighboring nations.

Michillimackinac, in the language of the Chip^wav In-

.

dians, (Ignifies a Tortoife ; and the place is fuppbfed to

receive its name from an ifland, lying about fix or feven

miles to the north-ead, within fight of the fort, which
has the appearance of that animal.

Daring the Indian war that followed foon after the

conqueft of Canada iti the year 1763, and which was car-

ried on by an army of confederate nations, compofed of

the Hurons, Miamies, Chip^ways, Ottowaws, Pontow-
attimieti MiffifTauges, and fom6 other tribes, under the

direction of Pontiac, a celebrated Indian warrior, who
had always been in the French intereft, it was taken by
.ftnr|mze in the following manner : The Indians having

fettled their plan, drew near the fort, and began a

game at ball, a paftime much ufed among them, and
not unlike tennis. Ih the height of their game, at

which fome of the Engliih officers, not fufpeaing any

deceit, , ftood looking on, they flruck the ball, as if by
accident,, over the ftockade ; this they repeated two or

three times, to make the deception more complete 4

till at length, having by thia means lulled every fufpi-

eion of the centry at the fouth gate, a party rufhed b^
him ; and the reft foon following, they took. pofTeffion

of the fort, without meeting with any oppofition. Hav-
ing accomplifhed their defign, the Indians had t)|e hu-

manity to fpare the lives of the greateft part of the

garrifon and traders, but they made them 1^ prifonert,

and carried them off. However, fome time af^aft ibcy
took them to Montreal, where they were redeemed at a
food price. The fort alfo was given up again to the

Eaglifli at the peace made with ronttac, ^ tht ooai-

,«ipdcr of Detroit the yeac foUowing. Having
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Hairing here made the necefTary difpofitiont Sat purw

[filing my travels, and obtained a credit from Mr. Rogers*

the governor, on fome Englifli and Canadian tradera,

who were going to trade on the Mifiifilppi, and re-

ceived ^o from him a promife of a frefli fupply of

goods when I reached the falls of Saint Anthony. I

fleft the fort on the 3d of September, in company with

thefe traders. It was agreed that they Oioiild fumifli

me with fuch goods as I might want, for prefents to

the Indian chiefs, during my continuance with them,

agreeable to the governor's order. But when I arrived

at the extent of their route, I was to find other guides*

and to depend on the goods the jrovemor had promifed

to fupply me with. i'

We accordingly fet out together, and on the 18^
arrived at Fort La Bay. This fort is iituated on the

fouthem extremity of a bay in Lake Michigan, termed
by the French, the Bay of Puants ; but which, fince

the Englifh have gained pofTeflion of jdl the (ettlementi

on this pact of the contment, is called by them, the

Green Bay. The reafon of its being thus denominated,

is from its appearance ; for on leaving Michillimackinac

in the fpring feafon, though the trees there have not eveiM'

put forth ttheir buds, yet you find the countiy around
La Bay« ^lotwitkftanding the paflage has not exceeded
fourteen days, covered with the flnefl verdure, and ve*

getation as forward as it could be were it fummer. •
,

This fort is alfo only furrounded by a (lockade, and
being much decayed, is fcarcely dcfenfible againil fmaU
arms. It was built by the French for the protedion of
their trade* fome time before they were forced to rclin-

Gui(h it ; and when Canada and its dependencies were
nirrendered to the Enolifh, it was immediately gani-
foned with an officer and thirty men. Thefe were made
prifoners by the Menoroonies foon after the furpife of
Mich01imackinac, and the fort has neither been garrte

foned or kept in repair fince.

The bay is about ninety miles long, but differs much
in its brtidth 1 *bciug in fome places only fifteen miles,

h tAkft% from twenty to thirty. It lies nearly from
AoitNliit to (butU-wc^ At the entraoce of it from
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the Itkfi are a ftring of iflands, extending from north to

ibothy called the Grand TraTcrfe. Thete are about thir-

ty milea in length, and ferve to fiM:tlitate the pa0age of

canoes, at they ihelter them fix)m the winds, which
lometimetcome with violence acrofs the Lake. On the

fide that lies to the fouth-eaft is the neareft and beft na-

ligation.

The iilands of the Grand Traverfe are moftly imall

and rocky. Many of the rocks are of an amazing lize,

and appear as if they had been faihioned by the hands

of artms. On the largeil and beft of thefe iflands ftands

a town of the Ottowaws, at which I found one of the

moft confiden^Je chiefs of that nation, who received

me with every honor he could polEbly fhow to a ftraiw

ger. But what appeared extremely fingular to me at

the time, and muft do fo to every perfon unacquainted

with the cuftoma of the Indians, was the reception X

met with on landing. As our canoes approached the

ihore, and had reached within about threefcore rods of

it, the Indians began a feu-^e-joy ; in which they fired

th^ir pieces loaded with balls; but -at the (amc time

tb^ took care to difchargc them in fuch a manner as

to l|gr a few yards above our heads : during this they ran

CroBi one tree or ftump to another^ fhoutmg and behav-

ing as if they were in the heat of battle. At firil I

was greatly furprifed, and wps on the point of ordering

my attendants^ to return their fire, concluding that tlieir

intentions were hoilile ; but being .undeceived by fome

of the traders, who informed m^ tlia^ this was their ufu.^

al method of receiving the chiefs of lother nations, I con-

fidered it in its true light, and was plcafed with the re-

fpe& thus paid me.

I 'remained here one night. Among the prefents I

made the chiefs, wcix fome fpirituuus liquors } with

which they made themfehes merry, and aU joiavd in a

dance, that lafted the greStcli part of the night. In

the morning when I departed, the clijef attended me
to the (bore, and, as foon as I had embarked, offered

4ip, in an audible voice, and with great folenMiity, i

fervent prayer in my behalf. He pcayed ** that the

Great Spirit would favor me with a prolperoua voyage, i

uun
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tlhat he would give me an unclouded flcy, and fmooth

waters, by day, and that I might lie down, by night,

on a beaver blanket, enjoying uninterrupted deep, and

pleafant dreams ; and alfo that I might find continual

protection under the great pipe of peace." In this man-

Aer he continued his petitions till I could no longer

hear them.

I mutt here obferve, that notwithftanding the inhabi-

tants of Europe ^re apt to entertain horrid ideas of the

ferocity of thele lavages, as they are termed, I received

from every tribe of them in the interior parts, the moft

hofpitable and courteous treatment ; and am convinced,

that till they are contaminated by the example, and

fpirituous liquors of their more refined neighbors, they

retain this 'friendly and inoffenfive €X>ndu£t to\ ards ftran-

gers. Their inveteracy and cruelty to their enemies, I

acknowledge to be a great abatement of the favorable

Opinion I would wifh to entertain of them ; but this

failing is hereditary, and having received the fan^ion of

immemorial cuftem, has taken too tleep root in their

minds to be ever extirpated.

Among this people I eaft of a Very uncommon kind

of bread. The Indians, in general, 4ife but little of
this nJVritious food: whilft their com is i« the milk,

as they term it, that is, juft beforib it begins to ripen,

they flice off the kernels from the cob to M^tch they

grow, and knead them into a pafte. This tliey are

enabled to do without the addition of any liqeil^ by
the milk that flows from, them ; and when it is effedt-

ed, they parcel it out into cak^s, and endofing them in

leaves of the baflwood tree, pluce them in hoc embers,

where they are Coon baked. And better flavored bretd

I never eat in any country.

This place is only a fmall village containincr about
twenty*^re houfes and fixty or Icventy wamors. I
-found nothing there worthy of further remark.

The land on the fouth-eaft fide of the Green Bay, it

but very indiffereRt, being overfpread with a heavy
giuwdi of hcmlockf pine, ipruce, and fir trees." The
commiiiiication between Lake Michigan and the Green
Bay, bai beca reported by fome to be impradicabic for

* C tbe
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the palTage of any veflas largtr tliiii.eaiioM or bovtSr o»
account of the ftioals that lie betwom 4l}C iflands in the
Orand Traverfe ; but on founding it I found fufficient

depth for a veffel of fixty tons, and the breadth pro|>oiw
.tionable. '

The la^d adjoinin|r to the bottom of this bay it very
fertile, th^ country m general level, and the perfpedive
view of it pkafing and extenfive.

A few families live in the fort, which lies on the weft
fide of the Fox River, and oppofite to it, on the cfuft

fide of its entrance, are fome French fettkrs who cult^
vate the land, and appear to live very comfortably.

The Green J5ay or Bay of Puants is one of thofe

places to which the French, as I have mentioned in tht
introduction, have given nicknames. It is termed by
the inhabitants of its coafts, the Menomonte Bay ; but
why the French havedenominated.it the Pu»Dt or Stinks

ing Bay, I know not. The reafon they themfelves givis

for it is, that it was not with a view to mtilead ftranger%

but that by adopting tliis method, they could converft

with each other concerning the Indians, in their pre-

fence, without being underftood by them. For it was
remarked by the perfons who firft .traded among thetn^

that when they were fpeaking to each other aboUt them^

a«d mentioned their proper name» they^ inftantly grew
fuljpicious, and concluded that .their vifilcrs were either

fpeaking ill of them, or plotting their deftnid^ion. To
rem^(ip'''thi8 they gave them fome other name. The qo»

ly bad confequence ariling from the practice then intro)*

dnced is, that Englifh and French geographers, in thdr

plans of the interior parts of America, give diiferent

mimes to the fame people, and thereby perplex thofe

who have occafion to ref^r to them.

Lalkt Michigan, of ^whic^ ir Green Bay is a part,

is divided on the north^aft Irom Lake Huron'^by the

Straits of MichilUmadkinac ; and is iituated bctwen for-

ty-two and forty-fix degrees of latitude, and between

eighty-four and eighty- fcven degrees of veft»IoMitude.

Its grcatell length is two hundred and eighty n^sea, ka

ilHrradth about forty, and its oircumforence nearly fix

hundred. There it « wanarkaWe ftriag of finall iflMMb»

beginning
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iefrinning owr agwnft A(kiii?8 Farm, and running about;

thirty milet fouth-wft into the Lake. Thefe are called

the Beaver I(land« Their fituation is very pkafant, but

the foil is bare. However they aflPord a beautiful profped.

On the north-weft parts of this lake the waters bninch

out into two bays. That which lies towards the north

is the Bay of Noquets, and the other the Green Bay

juft defcribed.

The waters of this as wefl as the other great lakes are

dear and wholefoine, and of fufficient depth for the na-

vigation of large (hips. Half the fpace of the country

that lies to the eaft, and extends to Lake HMix>n, be-

longs to the Ottowaw Indians. The line that divides

their territories from the Chip^ways, runs neariy ndrtk

and fouth, and reaches alm^ft from the fouthern extremi*

ty of this lake, aciHifs the high lands, to Michillimacki*

nac, through the center of which it paflfes. So that wheH

"

thefe two tribes happen to meet at the faftory, thtj eacK

encamp on tlieir own dominions, at a few yards diftanec

from the ftockade.

Tl>e country adjacent either to the eaft or weft fide of'

this lake, is compofed but of an indifferent foil, exeept

where fmall brooks or rivers empty themfehres into it | on

the banks of thefe it is extremely fertile. Near the bor-

ders of the lake grow a great numbar of fiMkl cherries

which are not lefs remarkable for their manner of growth,,

than for their exquifite flavor. They grow upon a fmall

(hrub, not more than four feet high, the boughs oi

which are fo loaded that they lie in clufters on the fand.

As they grow only on the (and, the warmth of which ^

probably contributes to bring them to fuch perfe^^ion ;

they are called by the French, cherries de fable, or fand

cherries. The fize of them does not exceed that of a

fmall mufket ball, but they are reckoned fuperior to any

|. other fort for the purpofe of fteeping in fpirits. There
alfo grow around the lake, goo(eberries, black currants,

and «i abundance of juniper, be ing great quantities of
berries of the fineft fort.

Sumaek Ukewifie ffrows here in great P^lttj tlie

leafofwhich, gathered at Miohaelmas, whei^3||p| nd,
h AiKh tAmiaol hf th* antavct. TheftmtW^ «»

eqiMl
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equal auantity of k with their tobacco^ which caufei^it

to fmoke pleafantly. Near this lake, and indeed about
all the great lakes, is found a kind of wiUow, termed by
the French, bois rouge, in Engliih, red wood. Its bark,
when only of one year's growth, is of a fine fcarfet co-
lor, and appears very beautifid ; but as it grows older,

it changes into a mixture of grey and red. The ftalks

of this fhrub grow many of them together, and rife to

the height pf fix or eight feet, the largefl not exceeding
an inch diameter. The bark being fcraped from the

fticks, and dried and powdered, is alfo mixed by the

Indians with their tobacco, and is held by them in the

higheil eftimation for their winter fmoking. A weed
that grows near the great lakes, in rocky places, they

ufe in the fummer feafon. It is called by the Indians,

Segockimac, and creeps like a vine on the ground, fome-

times extending to eight or ten feet, and bearing a leaf

about the fize of a filver penny, nearly round ; it is of

the fubftance and color of the laurel, and is, like the tisi^4C

It rcfembles, an evergreen. Thefe leaves, dried and poWr
' dered, they likewife mix with their tobacco ; and, as faid

before, fmoke it only during the fummer. By thefe

three fuqcedaneums, the pipes of the Indians are well

fupplied through every feafon of the year ; and as they

are great fmokers, they are very careful in properly gar

thermg and preparing them. >

Oa the 2oth of September I left the Green Bay»

and proceeded up Fox River, ftill in company with the

traders and fome Indians. On the 25th I arrived at tht

great town of the Winnebagoes,. fituatdd on a fmall

ifland, juft as you enter the eaft end of Lake Winneba-

go. Here the queen who prefided over this tribe inftead

of a Sachem, received me with great civility, and enterr

tained me in a very diftinguilhed manner, during thf

four days I continued with her. '
^

The day after my arrival I held a council with tht

• chiefs, of whom I aflced permiffion to pafs through their

country, in my way to more remote nations. On bufineif

of importance. This was readily granted me, the requeft

being efteemed by them at a ^reat compliment pftiCto

their tribe. The queen iat m the cotii|dl>. but 00^
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jc«d a few t^eftioas, or gave fome trifling direfHons in

latterarehtiTt to the flatc ; for women are never allow-

ed to fit in their councilsr except they happen to he in-

refted with the fupreme authority* Bad then it is not

buftomary for them to make any formal fpeeches as the ^

thiefv do. She was a very ^ ancient woman, fmall in
*

kature/ and not much di(iingui(hed. by her drefs from

teveral youag women that attenckd her. Thefe her at- •

lendants (remed greatly pleafed whenever I fhowed any

tokens of refpeo^ to their queen, particularly when I

faluted her, which I frequently did to acquire her favor.

:

iOn thefe occafiuns the good old lady endeavored to af-

ifurne a juvenile gaiety, and by her fmiles fhowed (he

[was equally pleafed with the attention I paid her.

The time I tarried here, I employed in making the

'

[bed obfervations poflibleon the country, and in culle£l-

ing the molt certain intelligence I could, of the origin,

language, and cuftums of this people. From theie en.-

.

quiries I have reafon to conclude, xhat the Wiimeba--

goes originally refided in fome of the provinces belong- '

mg to New Mexico ; and being driven from their na-

tive country, either by intelline divifioni^ or by the ex-

tenlions of the Spanifh conquefts, they took refuge in

thefe more northern part3 about a cratury- ago.

My reafons for adopting this fuppofition, are, Firft,

from their unalienable attachment to the Naudow^eflie In-

dians (who, they fay, gave them the carUeil fuccors

during their emigration) notwithftanding their prefent

refidence is more than fix hundred miles diliant from that

people.

Secondly, that their dialed totally differs from evc-

Tf other Indian nation yet dti'covered; it being a very
uncouth, guttural jargon, which none of their neighbors.
will attempt to learn They converfe with other nations

in the Gliipv,way ttng ic, which is tlie prevaihng language
throughout all the tubes, from the Mohawks of Cana<
da, to thofe who inhabit the borders of the Miflinippi,

and firora the Huron* and Illinois to fudi as dwell near
Hudfun's Bay.

l^trdly, from their inveterate hatred to. the Spaoi-
ardfc Some of them informed mc that they had many

'

C a excurfions
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cxcurfioiBS to the foath-lKreft, which tooh np frMf
moons. An el^riy chief more fiarticulariy acquainted
me, that about forty-fix winters a^^o, he marched at the

head of fifty warriors, toward the foatE-wdk» for tliree

moons. That during this expeditian» vrfiiUl they were
croffihg a plahi^ they difcoverod a body of m^n on horse-

back, who belonged to Uie Black People ; for fo they
call the Spaniards. At foon as they perceived them,
they proceeded with' caution, and concealed themfdves
till night came on ; when they drew fo near as to be
nble to difcern the number and fituation of their enemies.

Finding they were not able ii, cope with fo great a iii-

periority by day-light, they wiiited till they had retired

to reft ; when they ruihed upon them, and, after having

killed the greateft part of the meii$ took eighty horfes

loaded with what they termed white ftone. This I fup-

pofe to have been filver, as he told me the horfes were

Aod with it, and that their bridles were ornamented
with the fame. When they had fatiated their revenge,

they carried oiF th^ir fpoil, and being got fo lur as to be

out of the reach of the Spaniards that had efcaped their

fury, they left the ufeleis and ponderous burthen, with

which the horfes were leaded, in the woods, and mount-

ing themlelves, in this manner returned to their friends*

Tne party they had thus defeated, I conclude to be

the caravan that annually conveys to Mexico, the filver

which the Spaniards find in great quantities on the

mountains lying near the heads of the Colcredo River

:

and the plains where the attack was made, probably,

fome they were obliged' to pafs over in their way to the

heads of the River St. Fee, or Rio del Nord, which

falls into the Gulf of Mexico, to the weft of the

MifBflippi.

The Winnebagoes can raife about two hundred war-

riors. Thv.ir town ccntainii about fifty houfes, which are

ftrongly built with palifades, and the ifland oa which it

is fituatei, nearly fifty acres. It lies thirty-five milet,

reckoning according tb the courfe of the river, firosi the

Green Bay. jr*

The river. Sat about four or five niilet iit>m tin My,
h«s a gentk cuircnt $ ikfter that fpace, till yow aiftv«^«t

tbt
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At many placet we were auHgi^to land^RhMraoQeay and
carry them a coufiderable waf;/jEDi^«^4^«^gfBeial»
from tilt Gr^n Bay to the Winnebago Lak«» it be*

tweeu f«venty and a hundred yards : the Uad an ita.

borders very good* and thinly wooded with hickory» oak*

and haxel.

The Winneb g.) X^ake is about fifteen miles k>ng fronii

eaft to weft, anu lix miles wide. At its fouth-eaft ccae-

ner, a river falls into it that takes its rife near ibme of
the northern branches of the Illinois River. This I.

called the Crocodik River, in confequence of a flory

that prevails among the Indians, of their having defbroy*

ed, in fome part of it, an animal, which from their dc*

ficription mull be a crocodile or an alligatcnri

. The land adjacseat to the Lake is very fertile, abound'*

ing with grapes, plums, and othtr fruits, which grow
fpontaneoudy. The Winnebagoes raife on it a . great

quantity of Indian ccon, beans, pumpkins, fquafhes, and.

water melons^ with fc»ne tobacco. The Lake itfelf

abounds with fifh* and in the fall of the year, with geefe»

ducks, and teaL The latter, which refort to it in great

numbers, are remarkably good and extremely fat, imd
are much better flavored than thofe that ai% found near
the fea, as they acquire their exceiTtve fatnefs by fecdtng

on the wild rice, which grows fo plentifully in tkeie

parts.

Having made fame acceptable prefents to the good
old queen, and received her UeOing,^ I left the town of
the Winnebagoes on the 29th 4>f September, and about
twelve miles from it, arrived at the place where the Fox
River eaters the Lake on the north fide of it. We
proceeded up this river, and on the 7th of Odober
veached the great Carrying Place, which divideaitiroBL
the Ouifccmun* >.

The Fox River, from the Green Bay to the Carryu^
Place, is about one hunted and eighty miles, rrook

^ Winnebago Lake to the Caciyinv Place the onirent

is gentle, and the depth of it contider^^$ notwkh*
Aaadiag which, it is in fome pkimea with diftciik^p

tkli. <**"*»*• <yn Qs^ tksQUfdl ^ttf
'

i^***»Atniig tki?^

nect
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meet with frpm the rice ftalks, which are very lar^*

and thick, and grow here in great abundance. The
country, around it is very fertile^ and proper in the*

higheil degree for cultivation, excepting in lome places

near the river, where it is rather too low. it 16 in no
part very woody, and yet can fupply fufficient to anlwer

the demands of any number of inhabitants. This river

is the greatell refort for wild fowl of eveiy kind, that I

met with in the whole courfe of my travels ; frequently

the fun would be obfcured by them for fome minutes

>

together.

About forty miles up this river, from the great town-

of the Winnebagoes, llands a fmaller town belonging

to that nation.

Deer and bears are very numerous in thefe parts, and-

a great many beavers and other furs are taken on the

ftreams that empty themfelves into this river.

The river I am treating of, is remarkable for having

been, about eighty years ago, the reiidence of the united'

bands of the Ottigaumies and the Saukies, whom the'

French had nicknamed, according to their wonted,

cttilom, Des Sacs and Des Reynards, the Sacks and<

the Foxes, of whom the foUowihg aneodote-was related-

tome by an Indian* '"

About Axty years ago, the French miifibnaries and.'

traders having received many infults from thefe peopIe>>

a party of French and Indians, under the command of"

Captain Morand marched to revenge their wrongs. The
Captain fet out frpm the Green Bay in the winter,*

when they were unfufpicious of a vifit of this kind^.

and purfuing his route over the fnow to their villages,

which lay about fifty mil^s up the Fox River, came up-

on them by furprife. Unprepared as they were, he
found them an eafy conq^tft, and confequently k^lled-

or took prifoners the greateft part of them. On the re-'

turn of" the French to tlie Green Bay, one of the Indi-

an chiefs in alliance w ith them, who had a c^Aifiderakki

bind of the prifoners under his care, ftof.pea to diiok.'

at a brook ; in the mean time his compan^oua went pfiii

which being obferved by one of the women whom tibiey

kad made captive, (he fuddenly fcized him witbbotk
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hands, whilft he (looped to drink, by an exquifitclf

Ifr 'ceptible part, and held him faft till he expired on the

lil'^^* As the chief, from the extreme torture he fiiffer-

ed, was unable to call out to his friends, or to give any

alarm, they paffed on without knowing what had hap*

pened; and the woman having cut the bands of thofe

of her fellow prifoners who were in. the rear, with them
made her efcape. This heroine was ever after treated

by her nation as their deliverer, and made a chiefefs in

her own right, with liberty to entail the fame honor

on her defcendants : an unufual diilin^ion, and permitr

ted only on extraordinary occafions^

About twelve miles before I reached the Carrying

Place, I obferved feveral fmall mountains which extend-

ed quite to it. Thefe indeed would only be efteemed

as molehills, when compared with thofe on the back of

the colonies, but as they were the firft I had feen. fince

my leaving Niagar-, a track of nearly eleven hundred
miles, I could not leave them unnoticed.

The Fox River, where it enters the Winnebago Lake^
is about fifty yards wide, but it gradually decreafes to the^

Carrying Place, where it is no more than five yards

over, except in a few places where it widens into fmall

lakes, though ftiU of a confiderable depth. I cannot re-

collet any thing elfe that is remarkable in this river, ex-

cept that it is fo Terpentine for five miles, as only
^j^

gam in that place one quarter of a mile. *r
The Carrying Place between the Fox and Ouifconfin

Rivers is in breadth not more than a mile and three

quarters, though in fome maps it is fo delineated as to
appear to be ten miles. And here I cannot help remark-^
ing, that all the maps of thefe parts,. I have ever feen,

are very erroneous. The rivers in general are defcribed
as running in different dire^ions from what they reallr

do ; and many branches of them, particularly of the Mif-
ilffippi, omitted. The diftances of places, likcwife, are

featly mifreprcfented. Whether this is done by the
rendi geographers (for the English maps are aH copied

from- theirs) through d<"fign, or for want of a juftknow-.
lisdge of the country, I cannot fay $ but I am fktisfiect

that
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^t traTeUera who depend upon them in the part* I vi*-

fitedy will find themfelves much at a lafs.

Near one half of the way, between the rivers, is a mo-
mk over^wn with a kind of long grafs, the reft of it

a plain with fome few oak and pine trees n-owing there-

on. I obferved here a great number of rattle-fnakea.

Mdnf. Pinnifance, a French trader, told me a remarka-
ble ftory concerning one of thefe reptiles, of which he
iaid, he was an eye-witnefs* An Iiidtan, belonging to

*

the Menomonie nation, having takei) one of them,
found means to tame it ; and when he had done thit,

treated it as a Deity ; calling it his Great Father, and
carrying it with him, in a box, wherever he went. Thi»^
the Indian had done for feveral fummers, when Monil
Pinnifance accidentally met with him at this Carrying
Place, juft as he was fetting off for a winter's hunt. Th«
French gentleman was furprifed, one day, to fee the In**

dian place the box which contained his god, on the

ground, and opening the door, give him his liberty f

tefling him, whilfl he did it, to be fure and return by
the time he himfelf ihould come back, which was to be
in the month of May foU9wing. As this was but Oc*
tober, Monfieur told the Indian, whofe fimplicity afto>

nifhed him, that he fancied he might wait long enougk
when May arrived', for the arrival of his great fathcn

The Indian was fo confident of his creature's obedience^

that he offered to lay the Frenchman a wager of two
gallons of ram, that at the time appointed he would come
and crawl ii^o his box. This was agreed on, and the

fecond week in May following, fixed for the determina*^

tion of the waver. At that period they both met there

Mraio
I when tne Indian fet down his box, and called ibr

hit great father. The fnake heard him not ; and the

time being now expired, he-acknowledged that he had
loft. However, without feeming to be.difcouragcd, hH^
offered to double the bet, if hit great father came aot

within two days more. This wat further agreed oa i^-

when behold on the fecond day, about one o'ck>ckc -iht

fiiake arrived^ and, of hit own accord crawled tntd die

Itox, which wat placed ready for him. The Frcnebg«il»-

tliaan touched for the truth of thit fUry, and from the

acCTWittft*
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accounts I have ojftcm received of the docility of thofie

creatures, I fee no reafon to doubt his veracity.

I obferved that the main body of the Fox River came,

from the fouth-weft, that of the Ouifconfin firom the

north-eaft ; and alfo that fome of the (mall branches <^

the(e two rivers, in defcending into thena, doUbledy

within a few feet of each other, a little to the fouth of

the Carrying Place. That two fiich rivers ihould take

their rife fo near each other, and after running fuch

different courfes, rmpty thcmfelves into the (a, at a

diftance fo amazing (for the former having pafied through

feveral great lakes, and run upwards of two tho\ifaud

Bsiks, fidls into the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and the other*

after joining the Miffiffippi, and having run an equal

number of miles, difemboguesitfelf into the Gulf ofMex*
ico) is an inftance fcarcely to be met in the exteniiitc

continent of North-America. I had an opportunity the

year foUowing, of making ^e fame obfervations on the

affinity of various head branches of the waters of the

St. Liwrence and the Mid^ppi to each other; and.

now bring them as a proof, that the opinion of thofe

geographers, who affert, that rivers taking their rife fis

near each odier, muil fping from the fame £buiGe» k
errdneous. For I perceived a vifibly diftind feparation

m all of them, notwithftandtng, in fbme places, they

approached fo near, that I could have ftepped from ooe
to the other.

On the 6th of O6kober we g«t our canoes into the

Ouifconfin River, which at this fJace is more than a
bundred yank wide } and the next day arrived at the
Great Town xif the Saukies. I'his is the hrgeil and
beft built Indian town I ever faw. It contains about
ninety houfcs, each large enaugh for feveral' families.

Thefe are buik of hewn phmk* acatW joroted, and co-
vered witbiwrk io conpadly as to keep out the moft
penetrating nuns. Before the deors are plactd-comfort-

.

abk Am^^ in which the inhabitanu fit, when the wea-
thar #91 panmt^ and finokc tbcir pipes. The ftrceu are

rtjfhgwuA Iftdom | lb that it ip|M«rs more Hke a ct-

^mmi toiia» thmthc abode of MfM.. The hmd near

tbilowB it very good. In their pluMOB^ vhkk lie adp
-* jacent
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jftcent to their houfes, and which are neatly laid wttf

they raife great quantities of Indian com, beang, me-
lons, ^c. io that this place is efteemed the beft market
for traders to fumifh themfelves with provifKHis, of any
within eight hundred miles of it.

The Saukies can raife about three hundred warriors.

Who are generally employed every fummcr in making
iiu:urfions into the territones of the Illinois and Pawnee
nations, from whence they return with a great number
of flaves. But thofe people frequently retaliate, and, in

their turn, deftroy many of the Saukies, which I judge

to be the reafon that they increafe no fafter.

Whflft I ftaid here, I took a view of £ome moun*
tains that lie about fifteen miles to the fouthward, and
abound in lead ore. I afcended on one of the higheft

of thefe, and had an extenfive view of the country. For
many miles nothing was to be feen but lefler mountains,

which appeared at a diltance like haycocks, they being

Jnt from trees. Only a few ^oves of hickory, and
iluntcd oaks, covered fome of the vaUies. So {Mcntiful

is lead here, that I iaw large quantities of it Wing about

the ilreetsin the town belonging to the Saukies, and it

iieemed to be as good as the produce of other countries.

On the loth of October we proceeded down the ri-

-ver, and the next day reached the firft. town of the

Ottigaumies. This towa contauied about fifty houOes,

but we found moil of them deferted, on accooot of

«n epidemical di£acder that had lately raged among
ithem, and carried off more tlian one half of the in-

habitants. The greater part (^ thofe who forvived, bad

retired into the woods, to avoid the contagion.

On the 1 5th we entered that extenfive river the Mif**

filTippi. The Ouifconfin, from ihe Carrying Place to

the part where it fidU into the Miififfippi, flows with a

fmooth, but flrong current { the water of it is exceed-

ingly clear, and through it you may perceive a fine and

fandy bottom, tolerably free from rocka^ In it ve m

fiew iflands, the foil ofwhich appeared to be ffoodithoagh

Ibmewhat woody. The land near the river ufoietOHd to

be, in general, excellent ; but that at a diftaoct it v^f^luU

of auHiutainix where it itiiud there are mny ktd mniei.

About
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i^Kwt five mitet from the jimdionof the rivert, I ob-

U09A the ratM of ft large town« in « venr pleafin^

filMtioii. On enquiriAg of the neighboring Indians, why

it Mai thm dcferted, I was informed, that about thirty

years ago, the Great Spirit had appcartd on the top of

a pyramid of rocks, which lay at a little diftance firom it»

towards the weft, and warned them to quit their habita-

tions ) for the land on which they were built belonged

to him, and he had occaTion lor it. As a proof that he*

who gate them thefe orders, was really the Great Spirit,

he further told them, that the grafs (honk! immediately

fpring up on thofe ttry rocks from whence he now ad«

drcflcd them, which they knew to be bare and barren.

The Indians obeyed, and foon after difcovered that this

niractilous alteration had taken place. They (hewed me
the fpot, but the ^wth of the grafs appeared to be no
ways fupematural. I apprehend this to have been a ftra-

tagcfn" oifthe French or Spaniards, to anfwer fome felfifh

riewi but ia what manaer they effeded their purpofes

I know not*

This ^ eoplc, foon after their remoral, built a town
on thf bank of the Miffiflippi, near the mouth of the

Ouifconfin, at a place caUed by the French, La Prairies

l«l Chiens, which fignifies the Doe Plains ; it is a large

town, and contains about three hundred families; the

koufes ftre well buik after the Indian manner, and plea-

iantly fituated on a verv rich foil, from which they raife

crery nectflary (^ life in great abundance. I faw here

many hordhi of a good fize and fliape. This town is the

great murt where all the adjacent tribes, and even thofe

who inhabit the moft remote branches of the Mifliflippi,

innuaOy aflemble about the latter end of May, <bring-

kiff with them their furs to difpofe of to the traders. But
it M not always thtt they conclude their fak here tkii

» determined by a general council of the chiefs, wlul

«iNiftik whether it would be more conducive to theif

kilipft, to Idi their TOods at this pUce, or carry tlient

«l %6 Loitifiana, or MichilUmickinac. According to

|9k 4i«i0oii of this counc3» they either proceed fuitliei>

mmmm t»^Mr difiovat hotafcib

t' Thf
D
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The Mtfliffippiy at the entrance of the Ouifconiiny near

which ftandt a mountaiD of confiderablc height^ it about
half-mile over; but oppofite to the hK mentioned
town it appears to be more than a mile wide, and full

qf iflands, the foil of which ia extraordinary rich* and
but tV'.nly wooded.

.!r.A UtUe further to the weft, on the contrary iide, a

linaU river falls into the MiffifTippi, which the French
«;all Le Jaun Riviere, or the Yellow River. Here the

traders who had accompanied me hitherto, took up their

refidence for the winter. I then bought a canoe, and
with two fervants^ one a French Canadian, and the other

a Mohawk of Canada, on the 19th proceeded up th€

Mifliilippi.

About ten days after I had parted from the txaders»

I landed as I ufu^y did, every evening, and having pitch-

ed my tent, I ordered my men, when night came ont

to lay themfelves down to fleep. Zjy a light that I kepi
burning I then fat down to copy the minutes I had taken^

in the courfe of die preceding day. About ten o'clock,

having juft finiflied my memorandums, I ftepped out of

my tent to fee what weather it was. As I call my eyes

towards the bank of the river, I thought I faw by thiC

light of the ftars, which (hone bright, fomething that

had the appearance of a herd of beafts, coming down a

defcent at fome diftance ; whilft I was wondenng what

they could be, one of the number fuddenly fprung yp,

and diicovered to me the form of a man. In an inftant

they were all on their legs, and I could count about ten

or twelve of them running towards me. I immediately

re-entered the tent, and having awakened my men, or-

dered them to take their arms, and fdlow me. As my
lirft apprehenfions were for my canoe, I ran to the water's

fide, and found a party of Indians (for fuch I now dif-

Covcr«d them to be) on the point of plundering it. B%r

lore I reached them, I commanded my men not to 6re

tOl I had given the word, being unwilling to begin

hoftilities unlefs occaTion abfoUitcly required. I acc<>rd-

ingly advanced with refolution, dofe to the p^inti •(

their fpears, they had no other weapoos, and bmldMi*

kig my h»nger, alkedthein with a ftern voice» what thtr

wanted;
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wanted f They were ftag^red at this, and pcrceimg

they were like to meet with a warm reception, tumra

about and precipitately retreated. We purfued them to

an adjacent wood, which they entered, and we faw no

more of them. However, for fear of their return, wc
watched alternately during the remainder of the night.

The next day my fervanta were under great apprehen-

fions, and eatneftly entreated me to return to the tradem

we had lately left. But I told them, that if they would

not be efteemed old women (a term of the greateft re*

proach among the Indians) they muft follow me ; for

I was determined to purfue my intended route, as aa

Englifhrnau; when once engaged in an adventure, ne-

ver retreated. On this they got into the canoe, and I

walked on the fhore to guard them from any further

attack. The party of Indians who had thus intended t6

Slander me, I afterwards found to be fome of thofe

raggling bands, that having been driven from among
the different tribes to which they belonged, for variooa

crimes, now affociated themfelves together, and, living

by plunder, prove very troublefome to travellers who pan
this way ; nor are even Indians of every tribe fpared by
them. The traders had before cautioned me to be upon
my guard againft them, and I would repeat the fame
caution to thofe whofe buiinefs might odl them into

thtfe partF,

On the I ft of November I arrived at Lake Pepio^

which is rather an extended part of the River Miffiflippi«

that the French have thus denominated, about two hun-
dred miles from the Ouifconfm. The MiiTiffippi below
this lake, flows with a gentle current, but the iMreadth

of it Js ver^ uncertain, in fome phces it being upwards
of a mile, in others not more than a quarter. Thia^ivcr
has a range of mountains on each lide throughout the
whole of the w«y ; which in particular parts approach
nearto tt, in others lie at a grditer diftance. The bud
bctwat the mountains, and on their fidei^ i» generalb-
cotered with grafs, with a few groves of trees imerfpei^
«d, near whitb, large drovet of deer and dk ait^fei^

focntljr (cell fitedtng.
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>

«

In many places pyramidt of rocks appeared, refcm^

Uing old ruinous towers ; at others amazing {Mrecipiccf f
and what is very remarkable, whilft this icene prefenttd

Itfelf on one iide, the oppofite fide of the fiime mouoo
tain was covered with the fineft herbage, which gradu-

ally afcended to its fummit. From thence the moft beau-

tiful and exteniive profpedl that imagination can form,

r<lpens to your view. Verdant plains, fruitful meadows,
numerous iflands, and all thefe abounding with a variety

«f trees that yield amazing quantities of %uit, without

care or cultivation; fuch as the nut-tr^ the msqde
which produces fugar, vines loaded with rich grapes,

and plum-trees bending under their blooming burdefki,

but above all, the fine river flowing gently beneath^

-and reaching as far as the eye can extend* by turns a^
•tra6t your admiration and^xcite your i^onder.

The Lake is abont twenty miles long, and near fix tfi

-breadth ; in fome places it is very deep, and abounds
with various kinds of fifli. Great numbers of Ibwl fro-

«uent alfo this hake and the rivers adjacent ( fuch as

ftorks, fwans, gecfe, brants, and ducks: and in tl^

«roves are found great plenty of turkeys and partridges.

On the plains are the brgefl buffaloes of any in Amo*
irica. Here I obferved the ruins of a French fat&ory,

<«Hiiere it is faid Captain St. Pierre refided, and carried

on a very great trade with the Naudoweffie^, before the

reduftion of Canada. '

About fixty miles below this Lake is a mountain re-

markably fituated ; for it flands by itfelf exadly in the

middle of the River, and looks as if it had fliddea from

the adjacent fhore into the ftream. It cannot be tenn-

cd an ifland, as it rifcs inmiediately from the bi ink of

the water to a confiiderable height. Both the Indiana

•Siidthe French call it the Mountain in the River. <

One day having landed on the (hore of the Miififlip^

fome miles bebw Lake Pepin, whilft my afttendiiiiti

were preparing my dinner, I walked out to tike a vifir

of the adjacent country. I had not proceeded fivt b»>

fore I came to a fine, level, open plain, on wkiali I m»>
eeivcd at a little diflance, a partial denitton tkat IhmI

the appearance of in intrenchmcnt. On a nearer infpee-

tin&
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cJi» I had gicattnr reafon to fuppofe that it had really

been intended for this many centuries ago. NotwitiK

ftanding it was now covered with grafs, I could plainly

difcem that it had once been a breaft-work of about

four ftfet in height, extending the bell part of a mile,

and fu£Bciently capacious ta cover five thoufand men,

lU form was fomewhat circular, and its flanks reached

to the River. Though much defaced by time, every

angle was diftinguiihable, and appeared as regular, a^
fiifliioned with as much military fkill, as if planned %"

Vauban himfelf. The ditch was not vilible, but I thought

on examining more curioufly,, that 1 could perceive there

certainly had been one. From its fituation alfo, 1 am
convinced that it mull have been defigned for this pur-

pofe. It fronted the country, and the rear was covered

by the River ; nor was there any rifing ground for a con-

fiderable way, that commanded it ; a few draggling oaks

weire alone to be feen near it. In many pl^es fmatt

tradls were worn acrofs it by the feet of the elks and

deer, and fron; the depth of the bed of earth by whidh

it was covered, I was able to draw certain conclufiona of

its great antiquity. I examined aU the angles, and eve^-

ry part with great attention, and have often blamed

myfelf fince, for not encamping on the fpot, and draw-

ing an exa<^ plan of it. To (hew that this delcriptioit

is not , the offspring of a heated tmagiaation, or the

thimerical tale of a miilaken traveller, i find on enqui-

ry fince my return, that Monf. St Pierre and feveral

traders, have, at different times, taken notice of fimilar

appearances^ on which ^ey have formed the lame con-

jc^urea> but without exanyning them fo minutely as I

did. How a work of this kind could exifl in a cou^^try

that Has hitherto (according to the genersl received opi-

nion) been the feat of war to untutored iuulanti alone,

whole whole (lock of military knowledge has only, till

vithin two centuries, amounted to dbltwtng the bow,
md whefe, only br^-werk, even «t at^fent, it the
liiiditt, I know net. ( have given as cta^ aa accumit

!» poiAtk, of this lingular appearance, and leav^.ta li|«

lure <li[|pl(Nref« of^hefe difttnt region ,^10 difeu?cr^^
Acr it m^ft^/Mofm^ of nature or ait«,

Da Perlnps'
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Perhaps the hints I have here given, might kad to •

more perfe^ inveftigation of it, and give us very difie-

rent ideas of the ancient ilate of reahns that we at pre*

fent believe to have been from the earlieft period only

the habitations of favages.

The Mifliifippiy as far as the entrance of the River

St. Croix, thirty miles above Lake Pepin, is very full

of iilands ; fome of which are of a confiderable length.

Qp thefe alfo, grow great numbers of the maple or fu-

1^ tree, and around them, vines loaded with grapes*,

creeping to their very tops. From the Lake upwards,

few mountains are to be feen, and thofe but fmall. Near
the River St. Croix, relide three bands of the Naudo*
we0ie Indians, called the River Bands.

This nation is compofed, at prefent, of eleven bands*.

Iliey were originally twelve ; but the Afliuipoils fome

years ago, revolting, and feparating themfelves from the

others, there remam only at this time eleven. Thofe I

^et here are termed the River Bands; becaufe thef

chiefly dwell near the banks of this River t the otheE

eight are generally diftinguifhed by the title, Naudo-
^etiies of the Plains, and inhabit a country that Her
more to the weftward. The names of the former are

the Nehogatav/onahs, the Mawtawbauntowahs, and the
' Shahfweentowahs. and confift of about four huidred

warriors.

A little before I met with thefe three bands, I feU it».

with a party of the Mawtawbauntowahs, amounting

tQ forty warriors and their families. With thefe I refided

,

a day or two, during which time five or fix of their num<»

bier who had been out on an excurfion, returned in great

hafie, and acquainted their companions that a large par*

ty of the Chb6way warriors, ** enoagh/' as tbcy ex*

preffed themfelves, ** to fwaUow themm up," wereckfe

at their heels, and on the point of attacking their Uttk

camp. The chiefs implied to me, and deficed I would

put myfelf alt their head, and lead them out to oppof«

t^ieir enemies. As I was a ftranger^ and imwillii^ t«

fKcite the anger of either nation, I knew not bow tftia£k.|

and nevei kmd myfelfia agreater diU>«ma> Hii I tr»

fuied to ai&ii the Nmdowfitiigi I HmM k«r« dMtiHi^
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myfelf their difpkafure, or hid I met the Chip^wayti.

with hoftile intentions, I fliould have made that people

my foes, and had I been fortanate enough to ha^ e£c^
ed their arrows at this time, on fome future occafioa

fliould probably have experienced the Severity of their

revenge. In this extremity I chofe the middle courfe»

and defired that the Naudoweifies would futfer me to

meet them, that I might endeavor to avert their fury»

To this they reludantly aflented, being pcrfuaded, froott

the inveteracy which had long prevailed between them^
that my remonftraoces would be in vain.

Taking my Frenchman with me, who cou^^fpeak
their language, I haftened towards the place where the*

Chip^ways were fuppuTed to be. The Naudowcflies du-

ring this, kept at a diftance behind. As I approachedi

them with the pipe of peace, a fmall party of their chiefs,

eonlifting of about eight or ten, came in a friendly man->

.

ner towards me ; with whom, by the means of my inter-

preter, I held a long converfation ; the refult of which,

was, that their rancor being by my peri'iiafions in fomcr

meafure mollified, they i^reed to return back, without
accompliftiing their favage purpofes. During uur dif«

courfe I could perceive, as they lay fcattered about, (hat

tlie party was very numerous, and many of them armed
with mulkets.

Having happily fucceeded in my undertaking, I re*
*

turned without defaiy to the Naudowefiies, and defired-

they would tnftantly remove their camp to fome o^ier

part of the countiy, left their enemies ihould repent of
the promife they had given, and put their intentit.ns m
execution. Tlwy accordingly fuUvWsd my sdvice, and
immediately prepared to ftnke their tents. Whilftthcj
were doing this, they loaded me with thanks ; and* wheS^

I had fp«n them on board their canoes, I pinfued m]|[

routfC.

T^ thtstdventure I was chiefly indebtedW%c frifml^

ly ffcception I afterwards met with from the tifaaieweflliip

of th* Flains, and tot the refpe^i and honors ireceivei*

durii^ tty abode among them. And when I itfve#
SMiiy taoBtha tfter at the Chipdwsy ^Slagc, o<ar tbi^

QHaww Uu% I fbttsd that my fame bad reached that

place
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place before me. The chith received me with

cordiality, and the elder part of them thanked tne for

(ne mifchief I had prevented. They informed me, that

the war between their nation and the Naudow^ffies had
continued without interruption for more that forty win-

tera. That they had long wiihed to put an end to it,

but this vtras generally prevented by the young warrior»

of either nation, who could not reilrain their ardor when
tiiey met. They faid, they fliould be happy if fome
i$ukf of the fame pacific difpofitioa as myfelf, and who
pofieiTed an equal degree of refolution and coolnefs,.

would^ifip|tle in the country between the two nations; for

by tb^'tnterftrence of fuch a perfon, an accomodation,,

which on their parts^ they fincerely defired, might be

brought about. As I did not meet any of the Naudo*^

weffies afterwards, I had not aa opportum'ty of forward-

ing fo good a work.

About thirty miles below the Fall%of St. Anthony,,

at which I arrived the tenth day after I left JLaJce Pepin,

is a remarkable cave of an amazing depth. The Indians

term it Wakon-tecbe, that is, the Dwelling of the Gteat
Spirit. The entrance inta it is about ten- feet wide, the

height of it five feet. The arch within is near fifteeiv

feet high and about thirty feet broad.
^
The bottom of

it cdnfifts of fine clear fand. About twenty feet fromr

the eutnmce begins a lake, the water of which is tranfya-

tent, and extends to an unTearchable diiiaace ; fbr the

darkncfs t>f the cave prevents all attempts, to acquire a

knowledge of it. I threw a fmall pebble tQwaids the

inferior parts of it, with my utmuft ilrength : X could,

hear that it fell into the water, and notvnthftanding it

was of fo finall a lize, it caufed an aftonifhing and horri*

Ue noife, thai reverberated through all thofe gloomy re*

gions. I found in this cave many Indian hiero9lyp^ic%

wUich moeared very ancient, for time had nearly cover*

td tiieni|Ni mofii fo that it was with difficulty I could

Ire: ti9&^<jpbcy were cut in a rude mapner, ij^oa

%e infide ofS in^, which were compofed of ailoBt

'fo extremelyJift that it might eafily be penetrated with

» kntfo : ^aftone ciary when to be found iMitf-theid^
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filEppi. The cave it only acceffibk by afceiuling aar^

row, deep paiTage, that lies near the brink of tlie rr»er.

At m Uttle diftaoce from this dreary cavern*,^ is the bu-

rying-place of feveral bands of the Naudowoflie Indians ;

though thefe people have no fixed refidence, living in

tents, and abiding but a few months on one fpot, yet

they always bring the bones of their dead to this place 1

which they take the opportunity of doing when the

chiefs meet to hold their councils, and to fettle all pdb-

He a£fain for the enfuing fummer. : iS
Ten miles below the Falls of St, Anthony^ the River

St. Pierre, called by the natives the Waddapawmeaclb^
tor, fidls into, the Mifliilippi from the weft. It ia not

mentioned by Father Hennipin, although a hrg^f fair

river X this om;^Bon I conclude, muft have proceeded from
m fmidl ifland that is fituated exadly at its entrance^, faf

which the fight of it is intercepted. I ftioitld. not kwf^
difcovered this river rayfelf» had I not taken^a fiew»

when I was fearching for it, firom the high lande oppofitCW

nriiich rife to a great height. . j

Nearly over againft this river I was obliged toi Icaxr

my canoe, on account of the .ice, nnd travel by land tp^

the Falls of St. Andiony, where I arrived on thf lytla

of November. The Miffiffippi from the St. Pierre t»
iSiit place# is rath«r itore m]^d than I ha4 hitherto

loundity and without iHands of any coaluiemtiQii.

V< Before I left my canoe I overtook a young; forincc of
Ihe Winnebago Indians, who was going on an TwkiSf
to fiame of the hands of die Nandoweifiea. Finding th<it

i int«^aded to take a view of the FedQa, he agreed tp

nccompany aw,. his curiofit^ having been often excited

by the accounts he had receii^d from fome of hia ebi<s£u

he accordingly left his family (for the incyiaot never inip-

vel without their houflioidr) at this place, und^ thcjcare

o£ my Jklohawk £ervaitf, and we proceeded together hf
land* ittettded only by my FrenchmeB» to thiacelcbratcd

|nKe* "

:

" '
• 't

s Wc eoidd diftin£^ hear the noife of the water {Jfi

fifteen^ialts before we readied the £iUs ; iu|d 1 was,gKei|t»

4y<]>len£ed-aiid fofprifcd, ^rhen I a{^roaehcd t|i,ts a#0j|i%,«>

lil^ia^dk of nature; but! waa not long k libcity t»

« iv) ^ indulge
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indulge thcfe eiiiotion«, my itCention being called off hlf

the behftvior of my companion.

The prince had no fooner gained the point that over-

looks this ironderful cafcade, than he began with an
•udible voice to addrcfs the Great Spirit, one of whofe
placeH of refidence he imagined this to be. He told him
.that he had come a long way to pay his adorations to him*-*

and now would make him the belt offerings in his power.

HfB accordingly firft threw his pipe into the dream $

vflm the roll that contained his tobacco ; after thefe»

the bracelets he wore on his arms and wrifts ; next an

ornament that encircled his neck> compofed of beadt

and wires ; and at laft the ear-rings from his ears ; in

fliorty he prefented to his god» every part of his drefs

that was valuable : daring this he frequently fmote his

iMreaft with great violence, threw his arms about, and
i^peared to be much agitated.

All this while he continued his adorations, and at

length concluded them with fervent petitions that the

Great Spirit would conKlantly afford us his prote^ion

on our travels, giving us a bright fun, a blue iky, and
clear, ^untroubled waters : nor would he leave the place

tSl wi had fmokcd together with my pipe, in honor of
the Great Spirit.

I was greatly furprifed at beholding an inftance of fuch

elevated devotion in fo young an Indian, and inftead of
ridiculing the ceremonies attending- it, as I obferved my
catholic fcrvant tacitly did, I looked on the- prince witih

a greater degree of refpe£l for thefe iincere prbofa ht
gave of his piety ; and I doubt not but that his ofkr*

liigs and prayers were as acceptable to the aniverfat

Parent of mankind, as ifthey had been made with great*

«r pomp» or in a confecrated place.

Indeed, the whole condu^i of this young prince, at^^

once amazed and charmed me. Diu-ing the few day« vn
w«re together, his attention fefmaed totidty to be em-
ployed in yielding me every aflilUnce in his power ; and
even in fo fliort a tinM^ he gave me innumerable p«oof»

of the moft generous amd diiintert*fted friendtiiip i $i$

thvt on our return I parted £rom him with great t^
k^bince. Whilft I bdidd the artkK yet engaging laaar

nerd
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aen of this unpolifhcdtavage* I could not help drawing

a comparifon between him and fome of the more re»

fined inhabitants of civilized countrieSf not much, I

own, in favor of the latter.

The Falls of St. Anthony received their name from.

Father Louis Hennipin» a Fiench miflionary, who travel-

*led into thefe paits about the year i68o« and was the iirft

European ever feen by the natives. This amazing body-

of waters, which are above 250 yards over, form a mo|t>«

^leafing ca!tara6l ; they fall perpendicularly about thir^
feet, and the rapids below » in the fpace of 300 yardt-

more, reader the defcent confiderably greater ; fqi that

when viewed at a diftancc, they appear to be much
higher than they really are. The above-mentioned tra-

veller has laid them down at above fixty feet; but he
has made a crcater error in calculating the height of

the Falls of Niagara ; which he afTerts to be 600 feet

;

whereas from later obfervations accurately made, it is

wdl known that it does not exceed 140 feet. But the

good father I fear too often had no other foundation

for his accounts, than report, or, at beft, a flight iii4

ijpe^ion. ^^»

,

In the middle of the Falls ilands a fmall iflahd,' about
forty feet broad and fomewhat longer, on which grow
a few cragged hemlock and fpruce trees } aiid about half

way betwften this ifland and the eaftern tkemn a rock,

lying at the very edge of the Fail, in an oblique poiUioOr
that appeared to be about five or fix feet Ixroadt and
thirty or forty long. Thefe Falls vary much from all

tlie others I have ften, as you liiay approach clofe to them
without finding the leaft t^ftriidlion from any interven*

inghill or prccipiee.

The country around them is extremely beautiful* lit

is i|ot m uninterrupted plain, where the eye finds nam*
lief, but compofed of many gentle afcents,. which in the-

funamer 4ir«! covered with the fineft verdure^ and intei>>

fperied with little groves, that give a pleating Tariety ia
the pvoipe^ On the whole, when the Falls are in*

cludcd» which may be feen at tlie difUnce of four mileiy

a more jileafing and pi^urefque view cannot, I believf^

bf Imiod throughout the uaiverfe. I could have wiflied

that
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^uk I had hMJpfehtd to ea)of tfut glorioat figt^ «l V
mMre ie«foiiii>le ' tinie of the year, whilll die treet ind
hillocks were clad b natiire't wyeft livenr, at ttut muft

Iffeve greatly added to the plemtne I received ; however.

Wen mn it exceeded' my wamieft cxpedationt. I have

cttSdea^^Kired to give ^e reader aa juft an idca^ of this

4Hthanting fpot» •tpoflible) hut dl dcfcription, whe**

ther of the pencil or the pen> muft M iallnitely ihoit

tthc original.

At a little diihuice below the Falli ftands a fmai
Uhind, 6f about an acrfc and an half* on whfch gro#'ft

;great number of oak trees, every branch of which, able

to fupport the weight, was InU of eagles neft The
reafon that this kind of birds refort in fuch nun4>ert to

this fpotj is, that they are here fecure fr6inr the attaclu

either of man or beaft, their retreat being guarded fay

ihe rapids, which the Indians never attempt to ^i^
Another reafon is, that they find a conftant fupply -^
ibod fat themldves and their young, froA the aniimd*

und dfli which are dafhed to pieces by iht f'aUs, and
driven on thejt^acent fliore.

Haifiag fatisfied my curiofity, as far as the eyeofmM
Mn be ratisfied, I proceeded on, ftill accompanied by
-my young friend, till I hadrea«hed th« Rivtr St. Fran-

tkf near fiaty miles above the Falls* To this river Fa-*'

ther Hennipin gave the name of 8t. Francis, and this'

'WM the extent of his travels, as well as mine, fi»wards

• the north-weft. As the feafon was f<»adVniloed, Aiid tlie

weather extremely cold, I was not abk to Ql^ake (o many
(tibfervations on thefe parts as I btheiStiP. fliould have'

done.

It might however, periiaps, be neocflary to obferve,

Ifcat in the little tour I made about the Falls, after tra-

( veiling fourteen miles, by the fide of the MifGffippi, I

•^.'iMBe to a river nearly twenty yards wide, fitMch ran

from the aovth-eaft, called Rnm River. And on the

idth flf Novembct Mne lo another termed Goefe River,

«bout twelve yardfe wide. On the lift 1 anfivnd it the

St. FirancM, which is abovt thirty yardi tride. Hert the'

MilBilippi itWgrowa itaftowi being ttot more tkan mttt^
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tf fwf^ over ; and appears ta be ditdly eompolicd df

famll branches. The ice prevented me from aotkuif

the depth of anv of thefe three rnrers.

The country in Unac placet is hi]ly> but widioot largf

mountaias ; and the land is tolerably good. I obfervefl

here numy deer and carriboos» fome elk, with abundaooe
,

of beavers, otters, and other furs. A little above this#

to the north-eaft, are a number of fmaU lakes called the

Thoufand Lakes ; the parts about which, though but
little frequented, are the beft within many iailes, for

huntine, as the hunter never faib of returning loaded be-

yond his expedUticB).

The Mifliffippi has never been explored higher up than

;the River St. Frsncis, and only by Father Henniptn and
myfelf thus hr. So that we are obliged folely to the

Indians, for all the intelligence we are able to give cefai-

tive to the more northern parts. As this River is not.

navigable from the fea for veflels of any confiderable Ixur*

then, much higher up than the Forks of the Ohio, and
even that is ac^omp!tihed with great difficulty, owing to
the rapidity of the current, and the windings of the ri«

ver ; thofe fettkments that may be made on the interior

branches of it, muft be indifputably feeure from d:e lU-

tacks of any maritime power. But at the fame time the

fHtlers will have the advantage of being able to convey
their produce to the fea-porti, with great fiu:ility, the

-current of the river from its tamot to its entrance into

the Gulfof Mexico, i>eing extremely favorable for doinff

this in Onall craft, l^is might alu> in time be facili-

tated by canals or (horter cuts; and a communicatioa
opened by water with New-York, Canada, ^c, by way
of the lakes. The Forks of the Ohio are about nine

hundred miles from the mouth of the MiffiiTtppi, Ibl-

Ijwing the courfe of the river; and the Meffuiie two
hunted miles above thefe. From the latter it is dMiut
twmty miks to the Illinois River, and fnom that to the
Oaifeonrm, which I have given an aocomt of, abeut
eight hundred more.

pB the S5th I returned to my canoe, which I hlKi kft
at the aUNith ^of the River St. Pierre { and heae I part-

ed with regret horn my young frttad^ the priiM9e.s3ttfie

£ Winnebagoci.
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Winnebtfoei. This river being dear of ice* bf realb*

fH itt (buthem fttuation, I foupd nothing to obflrwft my
oafla^e. On ,the a8th« being advanced about forty aiile%

A imved at a (ipall branch that fell into it from the aorth

;

to which, aa it had no name that I could diftiaguiih it

hft I gave my own. About forty nu'let hisher up I

4»me to the Forks of Verd and Ked Mar)£ Riven,
which join at fome little diftance before they enter the

St. Pierre.

The River St. Pierre, at its juo^ion with the Miffiffip^

pi, is about a hundred yards broad> and continues that

breadth nearly all the way I failed upon it. It has a
ffreat depth of water, and in fome places runs very briik-

ly. About fifty miles from its mouth are fome rapids,

and much higher up there are nruiny others.

^I proceeded up this river about two hundred miles to

the country of the Naudowelfies of the Plains, which

lies a little above the Forks formed by the Verd and

Red Maible Rivers, juil mentioned, where a . branch

horn the fouth nearly joins the Mefibrie River. By the

Accounts I received from the Indians, I have reafon to

believe that the River St. Pierre and the Mefiorie, though

they enter the Mifliifippi twelve hundred miles from each

other, take their rife in the fame neighborhood; and

tbit within the fpace of a mile.

The River Su Pierre's northern branch rifet from a

fliumber o£ kkes near the (hioing mountains ; and it ia

from fome of thefe, alio, that a capital branch i of the

River Bourbon, which runs into Hudfon's Bay, has iu,

/ourcea.

From the intelligence I gained fixmi the NaudowelSc

Indians, amoiu^ whom I arrived on the 7th of Decern*'

ber, and whote language I perfeflly ac<^ircd during a
refidence of five months ) upd alfo from the atxonBM^
afterwards obtabcd from the Affinipoili* who j^tak i\i

lame toogw, beiiur a revaked banda the Katidawtftc»i

j|«^ fixun tne KuIiiUnoca, neighbors oi the Affiaipaftt

wlo fpcak the Chip^way Vmguage, and inhabit the bctdi

1^ the River BoMrMn | I fay hxaa thefe natioiifb tMn-

flier wiih-imr owa obfmatioaib I bare kasMi tM
Iki lb«r iPift ca|M«nn oi^ GigiiiMii •! Jlpt^^
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Anerio^ viz. the St. Lawr«nce» the MifltAppif A«
rhrer Bourbon, and the Oregon or the river oP the Weft:

(at I hinted in mr Introduaion)* havetlleir fourcet ia;

the fiune netghborlKKKL The waters, of the three former

are within thirty miler of eadi other ; the bitter» how*
trer, it rather further weft.

This (hews that theif parts are the higheft lands in.

North-America ; and it is an inftance not to be ponfleU

ed on the other three quarters of the glbbe, that four

rivers of fueh magnitude (hould take their rife together^

and each, after running feparate conrfes, difcharge their

waters into different oceai^s at the diihince of two thoii«i^

fiind miles from their fources. For in their pafTage frorai

this foot to the bay of St. Lawrence, eaft, to uie Bay
of Mexico, fouth, to Hudfon^s Bay, north, and to the
bay at the Straits of Annian, weft, each of thcfe travcrfe

upwards of bvo thonfand miles.

I Chall here give my readers fuch reflections as occur*-

Kd to me, when I had received this interefting informs*'

tion, and had by aumberlefs enqoiries, afcertained the
truth of it i diat is, as far as it was pofRble to arrive

at a certaitity without a perfonal inyeftigation.

It is well kna^m that the Colonies, particularly thofe-

of New-Enghmd-and Canada, are greatly afTcC^ed, about,

the time their winter fets in, by a north-weft windl/

lAndk continuet for feveral months, and renders the pold

much more intenfe there than it is in the interior parti*

of America. Hiis I can, from my own knowledge, affert*

as I found the winter, that I paffed to the weftward of
the Mifflflippi, hr from fevere ) and the north-weft wind
blowinr on thofe countries confiderably morsr tempciHtc
than I nave often experienced it to be nearer the co&ft-

And that this did not arife from an uncertainty of the
ftafonsn but was annualh'the cafe, I conclude, both from
the iiMll- i|uanttty of mow that then feO, and a total
difuff «f fonw fhoct by thefe Indians, without whiclr.

ont «f'the more eaftern nations can poffibly travel du«^
isn| the winter.

At Mtoraliftt obferve, that air refemblct water iik ma*
9f re%cAa, partkukrly by often iowing in a compa6^'

Mfi tad tktl tyt il geo^raBy rawiiced toba witk^
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ike cmrent of bnt ftreams, and feldom acroft tlieni»

mgf not the vfm& that fct Ttolentlj into the Bay o§
Mexico about the latter end of the yearj^ take theui

coilrfe over the continent in the (ame dire^on aa the
Miin£S|ipi does ; till mcetii^ the north winds ^that from
a fimilar caufe.hkiw up the Bourhon from Hudlon't Bay)
they arc forced acrofs the great lakes, down the current

of the waters of the St. Lawrence, and united, commit
thofe ratages, and occaiion thofe fevere winters, expe^

rienced io the before-mentioned countries ? During their

progrels over th^ lakes they become expanded, and coBi

Kquently a(Fc£l a greatar trad of land than they ether^

wife would do.

According to my fcanty knowledge of natural philo>i

Ibphy, this does not appear improbaUe. Whether it

ti agreeable to the laws eftabliflied by naturalifts to ac-

count for the opei^tions of that element, I know not.

However, the dcfcription here given of the fituation of

thefe vaft bodies of water, and their near approach ta
each other, vtrith my own undigefted fiuppofitions of their

tffe€k on the winds, may prove perhaps, in abler hands,,

the means of leading to many ufeful difcoveries.

^ Oa the 7th of December, I arrived (as I faid before)

it- the utmoft extent of my travels towards the weft ^

WL|t I met with a large party of the Naudoweffie In-^

dSms, among whom I rcfided ieven months. Thefe con-

ftitnted a part of the eight bands of the Naudowefliea

of the Plains ; and are termed the Wawpeentowahs, the

Tintons, the Afrahcootans, the Mawhaws, and the Schi-^

ans. The other three bands, whofe names are, the Schi-!

anefe, the Chongoufceton, and the Waddapawieftin^

dvrell higher up, to the weft of the River St. Pierre»

on plains that, according to their account, are unbounds

cd i and pe&bably terminate on the coaft of the Pacific

Ocean. Tne Naudoweffie nation, when united, confiftk

of more than two thoufand warriors. The Affinipo9s»

who revolted from them, amount to about three hun<«

drcd ; and leagued with the Killiftinoes, Uve in a cottti*

nual ftate of enmity with the other eleven bands.

As I proceeded up the River St. Pierre» and had ocvs
Ij^ reached the pbce where thefe peo|tle wtcc nsai^fp^
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I-obfcrfed two or three canoes coming down the ftream ;.

.

bat no fooner had die Indians th^t were on board thenii^

difcovered us, than they rowed towaid the land, afid^

leaping afliore with precipitation, left their canoes t^
fi6at as the current drote them. In a few minutes 'X

perceived fome others; who, as ibon as they came m
r^ht, followed, with equal (peed, the example of th^.
countrymen^

,

I now thought it neceflary to proceed with caution y
and therefore Kept on the fide of the river oppofite to

that on which the Indians had landed. However, I*

ftill continued my courfe, fatisfied that the pipe ofpeacc»t

which was fixed at the head of my canoe, and the £ngfini><-

colors that were flying at the ftem,^. would prove

'

my fecurity. After rowing about half a mile furthefy

.

in. turning a point, I difcovered a great number of tent|»^

ahd more than a thoufand Indians, at a little diftance/

from the fhore. Being now nearly oppofite to them, I

ordered

to convince

fome confidence in them.

As foon as I had reached the land, two of the chida >

prefented their hands to me, and led me, amidft tho
ailoniihed multitude, who had moil of them never feettfj^

a white num before, to a tent. Into this we enterd^r*

and according to the cuftom that univerfaUy prevails^-

among every Indian nation, began to fmoke the pipe ot'
peace** We had not fat long before the crowd became fo

^eat, both around, and upon the tent, that wc were
m danger of being cruihed by its fall. On this we re-

turned to the plain, where, having gratified the cu'riofity

of the common people, their wonder abated, and ever

after they treated me with great refpeA.

^
From the chiefs I met with the mod friendly and hof-'

pitable itcq>tion ; which induced me, as the l.'afon was-

10 hr idvancedi to take up my refidence am^ne them,
during the winter. To render my ftay as comhrtablc'
as pomUe, I firft endeavored to learn their language.
This I iboo^ didf fo as. to make myfelf per£:dly iniel-

KpiUcy havii^ ikhn acquiied fom^ flight knowledge of
tiU bncpige g| Uiofc Indians that Uft off the back oT

i my men to pml dire£Vly over, as I was willing,

rince the Indians by fuch a ftep, that I placeo.!

r

E.a- the'
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tlie fettkments ; and in confequence met with cver]r

commodation their iQ»nncr of hving would afford. Nor
did I want for fuch anouftments a» tended to make fo long

a period pafs cheerfully away. I frequently hunted witE
tl^nn ; and at othec times heheld witn pleafure their rtr

creations,and paftimies, which. I (hall defcribe hereafter.

Sometimes I (at with the chieft, andwhilft we fmokcd
the friendfy pipe^ entertained them, in return for the

90count8.they gave me of their wars and excurfionii with

a narrative of my own adventures, and a defcription o£

att tkebattlies fought between the Englifh and French in.

America, in many of which I had a perConad ihare..

They always paid great aUeotion to my details^ and.

aiked many pertinent queftioDS relative to the European,

aofthods of majking war.

I held thefe converiations with them, in a great mea<^

C\at to procure from thenkfome information relative to

the chief point I had QonfUntly in view, that of gaining;;

a knowledge of the fituation and produce, botK of their

own country, and thod? that lay to the weftward of them..

Nor was I Hi&ppointed in my defigns; for I. procured

from thjcm much ufieful- intelligence. They likewifedrew

for mc plans of all the countries with which they were,

acquainted; but as I entertained no great opinion of

thnr geographical knowledge, 1 placed not. oiuch de-

pendence on them, and therefore think it unneceflary to.

give them to the public. They draw with a piece of
^rnt coal, taken irom the hearth, upon the infide bark

of the birch tree ; which is as fmooth as paper, and an?

fwers the fame purpofes, notsvithftanding it is of ayeUoyr

call. Their (ketches are made in a rude manner, but

they feem to giye us as j oft an idea of a country, al-

though the plan is not fq exaA, as more experienced

drauchtfmen could do.

Ileft the habitations of thefe hofpitable Indiaos tht.

latter end of April 1767 ; but dkl not part j^om them,

fbr&veral daya, ts 1 was accompanied on my journey by
near three hundred of them, among whom were tmj
ehiefs, to the mouthof the River ot. Pierre. At thit

fcafon, thefe banda annually go t4 the Great Cavc» be-

Jbre mci^Dcdt to hold a grandoouocU iH& all the oHier.
' ' - batdii
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tends ;, wherein thej (ettk their opeynlions for the taikh

iag year. At the Mine time thc^r ournr widi thenithctr

dm> for interment* bound up in buffiJoet ikiiit^ Bi-
iidet thpfe that accompanied me. Others were, gww h^ i

fore, and the reft were to follow.

Never did I travel with fo cbeerluland hxppf •.com*
pany. But their mirth met with- a fudden and t«a^or»- •

ry allay from a violent J^rm. that oiertook.os one day
on our paffiige. We had iuft landed, and were pvf|inxii|ff *

to fet up pur tents for- the night,, when a heaiy cIpi3»

oyerlpread the heavens, and the moft. dreadAil thu^n't
lightning,, and raan,. iflued from, it» that evci I babcld.'

The Indians were gireatly terrified» and^raa.ta iiiGh'

fhelter as they could &a; fcNTiOi^y afew teottwcreaa*
yet ereded. Apprehenfive o^^ the dangftr thai; flS^t •

cnfue fix)m ftanduig near any thing wbich-jBo^/erve for*

a, cpnduAor, as the cloud appeared to. contain fttdt an>
uncommou quantity of ele^^cal fluid, I took my ftaiid'

as far as poffible frmn any covering 1 chufiiig rather tO'

he expofed to the peltings oC the flonn« than to receive*

afatsd ftroke. At this the Indiana,, were greatly (wt*'

prifed, and drew conclufions-from it not un&vonible tO'

tlie opinion they ahready entertained of my: refolotion*

Yet I acknowledge that I was never more affeftediis-

my life; for nothing fcarcely could exceed the tcnifie'

fcene. The peals <£ thunder were fo loud that they
(hook the. earth} and the lightning flaflicd akmg ^e*
ground in ftream» of ful^hur ; fo that th( Indian chitfa*

themfdves, although thetr courage in war is ufuatty in*^

vincible, could not help trembling at the horrid combiif-

tion. As foon as the ftorm was over, they flodbed'

around me, and informed me, that it was %.jpioei:of
the anger of the evil fpirits, whom they wei;tf«pift-'
hcniive that the^ had highly offended.

. .
When we arrived, at the .Gj^eat .Ca>ve, and the liidian»

had depofited the remains of their decea&d Aknh in'

the burial>place that ftanda adjacent to it,jhey held their

Seat council, into which I was admitted*, and at the
me time had the honor to be ioftidled or adopted a

chief of their band! On this occafiot I nade.& fol-

hrnmg ^etchi, which I liiQ;it» lo gjMCfBy laidip fU^
'

' '

cimca



dmeii of the Ittguaee tnd mannerm which it is neccflSui

ry toaddrcfs the Indiant, (o at to engine their attention,.

taid to render the fecaker'» expteffions confonant to

their ideas. It was delivered on the firft day of Maf-
1767-

** My te*others, chiefs of the numerous and powerful*.

** Naudoweffies ! I rejoice that through my long abode

:

**. with TOU, 1 canrnow fpedt to you (though after an^
^* impciie^ manner) in your own tongue, like one of

7^

<^ your own ehilton. I rdoice alfo that I have had*^
tt UL opportunity fo freguentty to inf<nTn you of the glo> •

'• ry wdt power of the Great King that reigiis over the
^* £ng^i(h and other nations ;,v^o is defcended from ai
•* very ancient race, of fovereigns, vas old as the earth i

** and waters; whofeJe^et ftand on > two great iilands,.

'< hatger than any yoit hMe ever feen» amidtt the greateft

*• waters in the worldfVhofe head reached to the fun,,

<^and wh<^e arms encircle the whole earth. The num- •

<* berof. whofe wanriors are eqiiial to the trees in the-

M vaUies, the ftalks of rice in yonder marihes, or the .

** blades of grafs on your great plains. Who has hun*
** dreds oi canoes <^ his own, of fuch amazing bignefs,

.

** ^at all the waters in your country woidd not niffice

<* for one of them to fwim in ; each of which have
*^ tfiiflt,|iot. fmall like mine, virhich you fee before you,
** Cut ot fuch magnitude, that an hundred of your
** ftovteft young men would with difficulty be able to

** carry one. And thefe are equally fuipriiing in their

** operation againft the great king's enemies when en--

** gaged in battle ; the terror they carry with them, your
** amgttagc wants words to expreft. You may remember
** -the other day when we were encamping, at Wadaw-
••v^^llimciielbtor, the black. clouds, the wind, the fire,

*' the ftupendous noiie, the horrible cracks, and the trem-

^ bUng of the earth, which then sdarmed you, and give
** yoa reafon to think your go<k were angry with vou

;

*• not unlike dicfe are the iMuiike implements ot the
** Engliilkr whtti tkty ai« fighting the battles of their

V great kin&
« faiiwAf the d|ic|fs^ your bAids have of^cQ t^

« «ik Mi^liniei pli^mm(4mtk mtit yon in yvoi*

*«tcntv

M
<•'

M
«

M
M
a
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.^ ttiitt» tint thej mudi wiflicd to be counted fOMmg'
«* the chndren and aSiet of the great king mj maften'
«< Yott may ftmcmber how ofUn you havt 4eiife4 ^trnp^

•* wjicnl return again to my own oountiy, to acqiiaiiit«

** the great kinff of your g^od diftx>fitioii towardi hta*
** and hit fubjcSsy and that you wiflied for tradenfrmn
^ the Englifli to come am<»g yoaw

** Being now about tp taj^jfif kfiwt qf you» and t»
" return to my own country^ a long Way towarda the*

** rifing fun, I asaiii aflc ypu to tcttme wH^er yon c«|b

^ tinue of the ume mini^jfs^when I fpoke to you iir

'* council laft. winter} ui ps there are now icvei#

*f of your chieft.hcre* who came from the great plaina^

** tovnurds the fettiog of the fuQ» whom I nave nerer
*f ipoke with iaeduncfl before I s^ you to Idt me know
** if you are all willing to acknowledge yourfdves the*
** children qf. my great mafter tb^ King of tine E^glHli

*f and a^ermatiom, as I (hall take the firil ofportonity^

*S to acquaint him ofyour die^r^ and good inEeatioiitb >

*>* I charge you not to tLvrj^ heed to bad reporit | fiii

.

<( there are wicked birds nying about amon^ the p^(^*
** boring nations, who.may whifper evil thii^s in yjiir
** ears againftthe EngHfh, contrary to what I h^ft toli^

'! you ; you muft not believe them, for I havt told yOtt
*« the truth. m'

•* And al forjR chiefs that are aiy>ut to go 14MkiK»
<f mackinac» I fltett take care to make lor them ttii

their fuit, a fti^ght road, finooth waters^ and a ^car;

iky I tluKt they may go there, and fteok^ tie jrift'oi

poice, and reft fecurc on a beaver blanket tm^der tke^

fliade of the great tree of peaice. FareWeftI"
To this fpeech 1 received the followiiig aftfu^t ^^f^f^

the mouth of the principal chief ^ '41

'< Good brother 1 I am now about to 4>cak M^
** with the mouths of thefe my brotheiB, chiefs of
M ett^ bands ofthe powerful nation ofthe Naudowdfiift
**. We believe and are well (atisfied in the truth oieipy;
«* thing yon have told us about T<l«n gifit nittotj ip^
<< the great king oiir greateH 6^,i ftr ftkoKi'ir^
<* i^rfid this beaver bhiikkcl, U^ 1m%#%k Wm9^;
%,m^^ ever 1^ cafy amUisf^ i^Bibiiffi^mmUtcn i

«
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** your icolcMB add your arait agree with the accovfelii

^ yon have ffiven at aixNit your irreat nation. We de^*'

t kt d»t when y<» xtum. ym. .ffl »oqu»nt tbrgnaf
^ Iciag how much the Naudoweffies wifh to be counted

f aa^oBg hit good children.
«< Yon may believe ut when we tell you that we witf

** not .<^en our ears to any who may dare to fpeak evil

N 0^ our great fiither the king of the EngUih and other

f< tfatjem.

^ We thank yon for what you have .done form iit

oiaklng ^eace between the Naudoweffies and the

Chi|>^way8, and hope when you teturn to us again»,

** that fpu win complete this good work ; and quite'

*< di^eUing the donds that intervene, open the bbe iky
** of peace, and ^aufe the bkiod^ hatchet to be deep hu<^

<• ricd ttiider the.^oott of the great tree of peace.
^ We wMt yon to tttkeahtt to reprefieat to oar great'

<•. ^tther, how much we defire tliat tnidcra may hi fent
** tomk Btnong ui, with Inch thinga ai wt need, dtat
<< the heart* of onr young men, onar wives, and chil-

M 4mh ttay be made gkd. And auiy peace fubfift bc-^

<• f^Keen Ue» fo iong at the fun, the moon, the ear^»,
^ and ^ vraters ftdl endure. FarewdP*

J[
thooght it nec^flary to camtion the Indiam againft

"
ig heed to any bad reports that may reach them
the tt^ghbOfing nations, to the diladvantage of

the Engfiih, as I had hchrd, at diflerent pOacea thmagli:

wlihrh I pi^ed, that emidkries were ML eoraliycd hy
^ iFVtn^ to detach thofe who wire frieHdly to the

EfigUA, from their intereft. And I (aw« mjpfel^ tint*-

ral belts c| Wampum that had been dehfVred for thi^

%i kimt of the tribes I was among* On tile

of each of thefe» a Talk was heU^ whtteis the*

wot told that |he^£ngUfii^ who were hpt a jiei-

,1^ had ft<^B that country from- their greptliK'

tlii^ King of f^ratooe, whilft he was aOeep } ralttat

heHOv^ ir«|Oii awake, md take them ^ain uiKdcPhia

ptfiMwm* Theic I found were feat from Canada faf

perfbnt who; appeared to he wdl affedied ti^ivafditha ft^i

TCi^iqit tuuRt whi^ Uiay Kved. *\^2«-^

k



^ARVXR'i TRAVEta ^
ynM I mried at the mouth of the Riter St. Pierre^

frith thefe fncadly indiant, I eiidemvored to earn intell^

genoe whether anj goods had been fent towarai the ^Qpi
of St. Anthony for my ufe, agreeable to the piui|lK|[

had received from the governor when I ]th MichiOi-

mackifiMB. But finding froni fome Indians, who pafled

by in Uieir return frcMn thofe parts, that this agreement
)nd not been fidfiOed, I was obliged to give up aQ
thoughts of proceeding further to the north-weft by thii

route, according to my original plan. I therefore res*

turned to La Prairie le Chien, where I procured as ms^
ny goods from the traders I left there the preceding'

year, as they could fpare.

As thefe, however, were not fufficient to enable the

to renew my firft defign, I determined to endeavor |o
make my way acrofs the country of the Ch^j^ways to
Lake Superior f m hopes of meeting at the Gkiiod Por^
age on the north fide of it, the traders that annually go
from Michillimackinac to the north-weft ; of whom I
doubted not but that I ftiould be able to procure goods
enough to anfwer my purpofe, and alfo to penetritc

through thofe more northern parts to the Straits ofAn-
man.
And -I the more readily returned to La I^rairie

Chien, as I could by that means the better fn^
enga^enneiit I had made to the party of Naudpi
mentioned at tl^ conclufion of my ipeech.

During-isy dbode with this people, wifliing to fe^

cure them entMy in the intereft of the KngUih, I had
adWfed fomeiif the chiefs to go to Michi^mad^acy
where they would have an opportunity of tjjiuigt an4
of hearing the accounts that I had enteii

with of my countrymen, confirmed. At tfar^

I had fumiihed them with a recommendation*
goveniMV and given, them every dire6kion aec<

Immequence of this, one of the prini:ipal

'Wd (fwoily-^ve of an inferior rank, agreed to

ea^mg fmoMer. This they took an opportunity
ing, vheii they came with the fcA of^^ baaid t«rit-

toMNfttf gpftd oiuiMul it th« mwfK^ of the River St»

Pierrt.



9k^» Beinff obliged, on account of tht dtfappdlnt-

ment I liad jim been mformed of, to return fo far down
tlie Bififfiffip|>i, I could fit>m thence the more eafily fet

them on their journey.

As the intermediate parts of this riTer are mfich fre-

quented bjr the Chip^ways, with whom the Naudoweffies

iiie continmdly at war, they thought it more prudent,

being but a fmall part^, to take the advantage of the

night, than to travel with me by day ; accordingly no
'feoiier wall the grand council broke up, than I took ii

friendly leave of thefe people, from whom I had received

Enumerable civih'ties, and purfued once more my voyiige.

I reached the eaftem iide of Lake Pepin the fame

'night, where I went afhore and encamped as ufual.

"Xne next morning, when I had proceeded fome miles

lurther, I perceived at a diftance before me, a fmoke,

which denoted that fome Indians were near ; and in a

(hort time discovered ten or twelve tents, not far from

the bank ofthe river. As I was apprehenfive that this was

a party of the Rovers I had before met with, I knew not

what courfe to purfue. My attendants perfuaded me to

endeavor to pafs by them on the opposite fide of the ri^

yer ; but as I had hitherto found that the beft way to

re a friendly reception from the Indians, is to meet
boldly, and without fliewing any tokens of fear, I

^i by no meant confent to their propofal. Inftead

this I croffedfdire6Uy over, and landed in the inidft of

-thcili, for by this time the greatdi part of them were

Iftdhding on ^Ae (hore.

The firft*! accofted were Chip^ways inhabiting near

Lakes ; who received me with grcj* cor—
(hook me by the hand in tdken of4^end^
me little diftance behind thefe ftood d thief

tall and well made, but of fo ftern an sifpedtf

tnoft undaunted perfon "^^^^^^^^M^^^
t feeling fome degree of terror. ^^^M^BfM,^
'ifled the mertdiaii of life, and by i]HH|K^
e was painted and tatowed, I difcovi^lfpiiHie

high rank. However, I approaehc#%|i|$^||pl^ a

eous manner, and expeded to have jhet Miii^#i|;

reception I ha^^lbne from the oth€f»|Jmp|pt^
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greiii f«rpnie« h« wilhheU his hand, and looking fiercdf

at me, laid, in the Chip^waj tongue, ** Cawtn iii(hi/hiji

** hgrnothf" that ta, *' The EngliAi are no good/' At
lie bad his tomahawk in his hand, I expected that this

laconic lentence would have bees followed by a blow

;

to prevent which, I drew a piftol from my belt, and,
holding it in a carelefs pofition* paifed clofe by him> to

let him fee I was not afraid o£ mxm
I learned foon after from the <^ h( r JutHaoSfl tl ^t this

was a cluef, called by the French, tht Gmnd Sauior, <!*•

the Great Chipeway Chief, for tljcr ^'-iscmiisate tliir

Chipeways* l^jitors. They likewiic tall mt i»iat hff bad
been always a fteady friend to tiiat p<«f»|»k, and mm
thej delivered up Michiyimackln^c t« the E.ta|(li!ii c^.^

their evacuation of Canada, tiie Go^d Siiut^n* J.i^ iw^wn
that he would ever remain the avjwed enir^y of i!;^ ;:c^?

polTeflbrs, as the territories on vrhich the iorj b buik Im-
longed to him. '

1

- Finding him thus difpofed, Itoi^kci&re to bec0aS»tit«
ly upon my guard whilft I ftaid ; bia that he mtgkt sot
iiippofe I was driven away by his kimm, i took up my
abode there for the Ei|rht. I pit^ihc?^ my t^vl &t hi^a
diftance from the Indians, and had no loonier hja mj^
felf down to reft, than I was awakened by my Frcf^clw
fervant. Having been alarmed by the f«und «^ laMm't
mufic, he had run to the outfid^ of the tciit, inhere ^^^
beheld a party of the young iiv-'u^^^ d^Mfciag towards e»
man extraordinary manner, fativ cnrr/nt; m. biahandt
torch fixed on the top^of a Wi^ pole. ' B^ i ihall defer
any further account of t'>?s,4J»«ommi»n entertaiogieat,
which at once fiupriT'^i? iiad akmied me, tiJ| I treat of
the ^diandwicca. "^^ ?^'

The* ncx i r^ormng I continued ray voyage,^ and
night reached La Prairie le Chien ; at which- pi
P'w^^P^J^udowefiss foon overtook me. ^ot lonj

l*»«^Bfe^autor alfo arri^d, and before the
wemMiH^it place to continue their journey to

-
,jbc found means, ia conjun^'911 wi^—jpapp^Fwn^ tiaders from JLouifiana, to draw from m^k^vt

ten of^ Naudoweifie chic&, whomhe prevailed imoa
tP|^te#aiad8thofcpart«.^ . *

^^



' Ttm remmnder proceeded, according^ to mf ^ttAimt̂ i

^tO'tiie Engliih fort ; from whence I afterward»he»rd tht^
^my retuvoed to their own countfy withoftit any uB£ar€
innate accident befalling theni> and greatly plealbd with

the reception they had met with. Whilft not more than

half of thoie who went to the foathward* through the

difference of that foirtliern climate from thdr own, lived

lo reach their abode. " And fmce I came to Engfaind i

have been informed, that the Grand Santor Inviiig ren-

•dered faimfelfmore andmore difguftful to the £ngli(h» by
his inveterate enmity towards them, was at length ftab>

bed in hi» tent, as he encamped near Micfaillimackinacy

hj a trader to whom I had i dated the foregoing ftory.

I (houidJhave remarked, that whatever Indjantlmppen

to meet at I^a Prairie le Chien, the great mart to which

sin who inhabit the adjacent countries refort, though the

nations to whicli they belong are at war with eachother^

yet they are obliged to reitrain their enmity, and f
fothen ail hoftilc ads during their ftay there. Thit re-

gulation has been long eilabliflied among them for their

mutual convenience, as without it no trade could be car-

jied on. The fame rule is obferv^d alfo at ^e Red
Mdunfcxin (afterwards defcribed) from whesce they ^et

|l|t;'fl:one of which they make their pipes : thefe being

^Sdii^pen&bleto the accommodation of every neighboring

'^Sc, afimilar reiltidion becomes needful, and is of pub-

Ifc utility. *

The River St. Pierre, which runt through the territo-

jiei c^ the Nfodoweflies, flows through m molt dtHghtiul

cotd|l^ abclviding wiUi all the neoef&ne^ of life> that

^^wr ingpuincwiily ; and with a little cukivatioii it might

l^a^ofto produce even the luxuries of life* WiMi rice

^eie in great abundance 4 and every part it filled

tttxttt»tiending under their load* of fruits» fuch ai

ims, gtapes, and apples ; the meadfpt are ami

I, and many forts of ve^etabkl^Ti*"" ""

red with ufefiil roots» with ang^ca,

grtmndHitttittlBivc m he»a egga. Al
.Sua the &lei of the river ase eniacnoesy lroi»^

|»vc views that cnnot be eicctded even

IttuUM ofthoic I liiTC fket^f defenbed {
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V# «le%litlid grofct, imd fiich Aaiaztng quantities ^f

nu^ilesy. tliit iktj would produce fugar fuffickiit for wif
ounber df iiAa^itants. I

A little way from the mouth of tW» riv«> on^ tlar

north fide of it, ftands a hill, one part of which, that to<i

:wardt tbeMifiilippi, is coix^iofed entirely of white ftone,

of the farae foft nature as that I have biefora defcribed^

for fuch, indeed, is all the ftone in this country. But

what appears remarkaUe, is, that the cobr of it is as

white as the driven (how. The outward part of it was

crumbled by the wind and weather into htapa of fand,

of which a beautiful compoiition might be made ; or, I

am of opimon that, when properly treated, the ftone it-

felf would grow harder by time, and have a very noble

,^e^ in wdutefture.

Near that branch which is termed the Marble Rivev,

is a mountain, fropi^ whence the Indians get a foit of red

ftone, out of which they hew the bowls of their pipe».

In ibme of thefe parts is found a black, hard clay, or fa-

ther ftone, of which the Naudowefiies make thetv family

utenfib. This country likewife aboundvH with a milk-

white day, of which China wvre might be made equal

io goodnefsto the Afiatic ; and alfo with at>lue cby diat

fcrvcs the Indians for paint, with this lai^ they contrif^

by mixing it with the red ftone powdered, to paint thtii-

fdvcl of diffa-ent colors^ Thote that can get the Uiie
clay here mentioned, paint themfelves very much with i^
pw^colayly when they are about to begin their fporUand
paftimct. It la d£» efteemed by them a mark of |»eacc(,.

as it haa • refen^lance of m blue flcy, which v^^iHhem
is a fyqUtolof it, and made u£r of in their %eechcs is
a figuntive ctprelTion to denote peace. When^y 9^
to (hew that their indinations a^ pacific towarda olJH
tribest thet greatly ornament both themfdvet 4iid4p
' ^IRL?^^^^^ ^^ bufiacis at La Prairie le Cl»ifi^,

^|ilHifp*fnw more up the MtlOffippi, as far aa tlf
ptilil mWiime Cfatpewajr Rivtr enteri it a little bciiNir

tflt ^iH** " ^•'^ bavmg engaged aa Indian pilol, l
^MPIfi» l<> ftMT towiidt the Otturtw Ub«%
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lie Mar the head of this river. Tbit he did, and I «i^

fiftd at them the beelnoiog of JvSf,
The Chip<5way River, at its jim^ion with the Miffif.

%pt, i|.|ibout eighty yard* wide, hut is much wider as

you advance into it. Near thirty miles up it feparatea

into two branches, and I took my couife thrMigh that

which Hes to the eaftward.

The countcy adjoining to the river, for about fntj
miles, is very level, and on its banks lie fine meadows,
where larger droves of bufialoes and elks were feeding^

than I bad obferved in any other part of my travelL

*V\ie track between the two branches of this river it

termed the Road of War between the Chip ^way and
Kaudoweifie Indians.

TIic country to the Falls is almoft without any timber^
and above that very uneven and rugged, and clofely wood-
ed with pines, beach, maple, and ^Upth. Here a moifr

remarkable and aftonithing fight preiented itfelf to my
view. In a wood, on the eaft of the river, which was

about three quarters of a mik in length, and in depth

furthet than my eye could reach, I ^ferved that every

tree, many of which were more than fix feet in circum-

ference, was lying flat on the ground, torn up by the

rooti*. Tliis appeared to have been done by feme extra-

imlinary hurricane, that came from the wefit fome years

ago ; but how many I could not learn, as I found no in-

liaMtants near it, of whom I could gain information.

The country on the weft fide of the river, from being

lefs woody, had efcaped in a great meafiire this havoc,

ati offiy a few trees were blown down.

Near the heads of this river, is a town of the Chip^-

"wwyh from whence it ukes its name. It is fittiated on

jivh fide ol the river fwhich at this place is of no confi-

Wable breadth) and lies adjacent to the banks of a fmall

lake. This town contains about forty honles, and ixm

fend out upwards of one hundred warriors, ^itgHf oi

whom were fine, ftout young m«rti. The boafeaaCitare

b lilt after the Indian manner, and have seat plMtttMus

behind them | b«t the inhabitants, in gcnenli faantd

to be the naftieft people I had ever been anioM^ '^^
Jtrvcd that the women and children indulged tJiiiifelfia

mm"
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io a cttfton^ whidl^<m^ common, infome degr^* •

throughottt^'eTery Itadifn nation^ appears to be, a«coni-

inc to owr i4^asy c^ the n^oft naufeous and indelicate n»>

tare I that of feafching each other's head, and eating

tlie prey caufirht therein^

In 'July I itfi this town, and hairing crofied a ndmbiet

of fmall lakes and- carrying pUices that intervened, came

to a head bruick of the River St. Croix. This blanch

I defeendfd to a fork, and then afcended another to

itafowce. On both thefe rivers I diicovered federal

mines of virgin copper, -which was as pure as that-^raqd :

-in any other country.

Here I came to a fmall' brook, wiiichmyguidt;

thought might be joined at fome diflance by dreamt -

that would^at length Tender it navigaMe. The^^watet

at fifft was fo fcanty^ that my canoe would by no means

fwim in it} bqyhaving Hopped up fevei'alold beavar

dams, .which ha7been broken down by the )kunter% I

was enabled to pi-oceed for fome miles, till by the coB^

jim^kion of a few brooks, thefe aid» became no4(Miger ne-

ceflaryi In a (hort time the v^^er increal'ed to a rooft ra-

pid liver, wliich we defcended till it entered into Lake '

Superior. > This river I 'named after a gentlemain that .

dcHred to acccmipany me firom the town of the Ottagau^

mies to the Carrying Place on l<ake Superior, God- -

ifaurd'a Riven
To^ weft of this 19 another fmall fiver, which al£o

easpties itfelf iiKo the Lake. This I termed Strawber-

ry RiYer,>fnMn ^ great number of ftrawbcrries of a .

good fize and flavoP'that grew on its banks. <

The «oiiiitry Irokn the Ottawaw Lakes to Lake Supe-

rior, is In geaeral v«ry uneven knd thickly covered wi|h
woods* The foil i^* fome places is tolerably good»>^ <

others bttt indiffereat. la the heads of the St.-^^ Criilr

a<id ^ CMp^way Rivers arc exceedmg fine ftujifeoi). .

ftMjji Ifihiiriiiifi iMtwcen the Miiltifippi and Lak^Sa^
piliiH tiiliMlil4iy thgladiaasr the Mo£dh«ttoe Country,

iB#f'tliwi|kt it -mak juMy named ; for, k beina- then .

Itli» feifeii i^tcfdr hm orielt fo aaay oltliefo lafcaa >>

li>.aa*iJiitL ..w.
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Tlie Utter end of Julf I anriTcd* i%r%|vt»g coafted

tinfWgh Weft $ay, at the Grand Poiti|f|| which lies,

oa th« Qorth-weft borders of Lake SM^mor. Here
thofe who go oa the north-weft trade, to the Lakes De-
jPluye, pUQois, tifc, carry over their canoes and bnegagc
about nine miles, till they come to a niunber of Snail

lak«s> the waters of fome of which defcend into Lak£
Superior, and others, into the river Bourbon. Lake
Superior from Weft Bay to this place is bounded by
rock«0 except towards the foutli-weft part of the Bay^

whfin I firft entered it, there it was tolerably leveL

At the Grand Portage is a fmall bay, before tbc en-

trance of which lies an iiland that intercepts the dreary

and.uninterrupted view over the Lak«, which otherwife^

would have prefented itfelf, and makes the bay fertne

and plcafant* Here I met a large party of the KilUiU-

aoe*^ and Aflinipoil Indians, with their refpedive kio^a
and their families. They were come to this pUuse Ul
Qtdft. to meet the traders (rom Michillimackinac, wha
make this their road to the north-weft. From them t
received the following account of the Lakes that lie to^

the north-weft of L^e Superior.

Lake Bourbon, the nK>ft northern of thofe yet dii^

covered, received its name from the French traders wha
«i:companied a party of Indians to Hudfon's Bay fome

years ago ; .ind was thus denominated by. them in honor,

of the royal ftunily of France* It is. compofed of the

waters of tlie Bourbon River, which, as I have before

obfervedy rifes a great way to the fouthwaidi nofr far from

the northern heads of the Miillffippi.

Thia Uke is about eighty milei in Icng^, north and

ffmtht and ia nearly circuUr. It has no very large iflands

on it*. The land on the eaftern fide it very good I and

10 the foutb-weft there are Tome mountams : in many
other parts there arc barren plains, bogs, and moraflcf.

.

Its latitude is between fifty-two and fifty-four dMr«(t.

nortbt and it lies nearly, fouth-weft from HndfioATa^a^^

As through iu noK^keni fituation the weather llitM ii

catreoBcly qold, Qnl)r a few animals afe to be foundin^
country that borders on it* They gave me kialJm kh
difftircnt account either of the bcafts^ biids| m IN^c^.

Tb«a«
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Tberc are, indeed fome. buffalom «£ a OomU fixe, iHiich

are fat and good about the latter end of fammeiv with

a fern vaoo(t abd carriboo deer : howerert thit defieieaqr

is made up by the furs of every fort that are to be mft

with in great plenty around the lake. The timber grow»^

iog hen: is chiefly fir, cedar, fpruce, and fome mape.
Lake Winnepeek, or at the French write it» h^fi^

Oninlpique, which lies neareft to the foregoing, if com*

pofed of the £ime waters. It is in length about twc^

hundred miles north and fouth ; its breadth has octfr

been properly aCcertained, but is. fuppofed to be about

one hundred miles in its wideff part. This lake is vcrv

fuU of iflands ; thefe are, however, of no great maffB|>

tude. Many confiderable rivers empty themfelves mtp--

it, which, as yet, are not diftiagiuOicid by any nnnet..

The waters, are ftoied with fiih, fuch as trout and ftur-

gco9, aod alfo with others of a.fiBaller kind peculiar to

thefe hkci.

The land on the fouth^weft part of it k ^yery pioAp,

efp/ccially about the entrance of a.large branch of tht

River Bourbon, which flows from the fouth-weft. On
this river there is a fR^ory that was built by the French*

called Fort la Reine,. to which.the traders from Michil-

Umackinac refort to trade wkh the Aflinipoils and KJ9^

Minocs. To thit place the Mahahs, who inhabit &.cou«-

iry two hundred and fifty miles Couth-weft, come alfo to

trade with them ; and bring great quantities of Indian

com, to exchange for knives, tomakawks, and other ar-

tides^ Thofe people urc fuppofrd to dwell on fome of
the branches of the River of the Weft.

Lake Wiancpcek has on the north^eaft fome moun-
tains, and on the eaft many barren plains. The natfht

or fu^ tree grows here in great plenty, and there it

likewiie gathered an amazine quantity of rice, whkb
prove»>fthat giiin will' flouiifli in thefe northern climttei

as well at in warmer. Buffaloes, carriboo, , and moofe
detfy aoi^ mu&fioua in thefe part«i The buflUoet «f
this country differ from thofe thft are found more to the

ipiptl^ onlym ffinc Ah« former Mag mudi fmaUcr i juft

ni^thi Miik cattle of dM northernptm of Great Britkhi

4tffor from EMcliih «Kfia.
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dh the witera that Itll into this Lake, the neigM>^-

tng nations take great numbers of excettent furs. Some
of thefc they carry to the factories and fettlements be-

loaging to the Hudfon's Day Company, fitoated above

the entrance of the Bourbon River ; but this they do
with relu^incc, on fcvcral accounts j for fome of the

Aflinipoils and K'HiH^ihoes, wlto ufually traded with the

Company's fcrvants, tald me, that if they could be fure

Mof a conlUint fiipply of goods from MichiUimackinae,

they would not trade any where elfe. They (hewed ine

fome cloth and other articles that they had purchafed at

'Hudfon's Bay, with which they were much diifatisfied,

-thinking th€y had been greatly impofed upon in the

^*%wrter.

Allowing that their^ accounts were true, I could not

'^help joining in their opinion. But this diflatirfadion

%ight probably proceed) in a great meafure, from the
- intrigiies of the Canadian tradei-s : for whilft the French

'Wert in pofleffion of MichiUimackinae, hkving acquired

a thorough knowledge of the trade of the north-weft

countries, tht^y were emplo^redon that account, after the

iredu^lion of Canada, by the Englifh traders there, in the

eftabliftiment of this trade with which they were them'* •

felves quite unacquained. One of themethods they took

-t6 withdhiw thele Indians froih their attachment to the

^jj^udfqn's Bay Company» ailid to engage their good opi-

"^iitbn in behalf of their new employers, was by depreciat-

ing on all occafions the Company's goods^ and magnify-

ing the advantages that would arif; to them froni traffio-

ing entirely with the Canadian traders. In this they

it> well fuceeeded, and from this, doubtiefs, did the

diflktisfaAion the Aflinipoils and KiflifUnoes exprefied

to me, partly proceed. But another reafoo augment-

M it ; and this was the length ^f their journey to the

Hudfon's Bay fa£tories, which, they iiiibAiiedMe> Mok
them up three months, during the fummer bciftf^ '{fo

tnd pretum, and from the fnsimnefs of their cainoai'm^

could not ckrry more than a third _ of the bfittiltlWi^

killed. So that it t8«ot to be woadered «C,^4MI«plR

<&dian8 fhouldwifhio b«««tftderseortl^tlri«ii||ili^

*%em. It is true thtt the parta-iktfiaMA^m WMtw

m^ ^Am
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the limiuof the Hiidfon't Bay territories ; but the Com-
pany moft.be under the neceffity of winking at an en-

croachment of diis kind, ai the Indians wouU withont

doubt protect the traders ^en among them. Befidei,

the paiTports granted to the traders that go from MichS-

limackinac give them liberty to trade to the north-weft

about Lake Superior ; by which is meant Fort La Reine,

Lake Winnepeek, m- any other parts of the waters of

the Bourbon RiTer, where the Couriers de Boit, orTm
dcrs, may make it moft convenient to refide.

Lac du Bois, as commonly termed by the French m
their maps, or in Englifti the Lake of the Wood, is fo

called from the multiplicity of wood growing on li^

banks; fnch as oaks, pines, On, fpruce, CsTr. Hut
Lake lioi ftiU higher upon a branch of the River Bour-

^n, and nearly eaft from the ibuth end of LakeWta-
ACpeek. It is of great depth in ffjme places. Il!b

length from eaft to weft about fever^ty mues« and ita

.greateft breadth about forty naea. It )tas but few ifli^»

and theiie of no gpreat magnitude. Hie fifiies, fowli» a^d

ridrupeds-that »re found new it, vary but Uttk fiom

£e of the other t\9o lakes. A few of the Killiftinoe

Indians ibmetimet encamp on the borden of it to fi^ ai|d

hunt. '

This Lake liesJn the commmucation between hiAm
Sup^or* and the Lakes Winnepeek and Bouiben. Ita

waters are not efteemed quite fo pure as thofe* of t]^

other hdtes, it having, in mai^ places, a muddy bottom.
^ Lac La Huye, to catted by the French, in EngliA
the Rainy Lake, is fuppofe*! io have acquired thit naa^e

from tthe firft travellers, that palTed over k, meettm irHK
an uncomnMm deal of rain j or, as fome have vmnmaAt
from a mift like rain, occafioned by a pcfpendkalar

water-fall that empties itfelf into a rivec which Ika Itt

tl» fiwlii^eft.

. l^kk Lake appears to be divided by an iftliiiam» near

^tt^inWdlfr into two parts t the w^ part it ciBed t&e

4>cal Inmy Lake, the eaft, the Little Rainy !Lake»

iii bfiiMi^ iinft ffivifios* It its a fow mtlci fttitlicr to

Ifee- <i(6ii4 oBtbeftmebftiiclioCthc Botsrboii tbaA
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in its dq>th. The broadeft part of tt is n«»l siore tligii>

. twenty miles, its length, indudinff both, dboitt three

• hundred miles. In the wed part the water is very i^ear

and good ; and fome excellent fifh are taken in it. A gpr^
mapy fowl refoit liere in the fall of the year. Moofe deer

are to be found in great plenty,, and likewife the carriboo';

^
whofe {kin for breeches or gloves exceedsby far any other

^tp be met with in NorthpsAmerica. The land on the

bpfders of this Lake is efteemed, in fome {^cct, Tery

good, but rather too thickly covered with wood* Heoe
refide a confiderable band of the Chip^ways.

Eaftward from this Lake lie feveral fnudl (Mies, wludi
^tend in a ftring to the great carrying place» and ftom
thence into Lake Superior. Between thefe Iktle liakea

.9n feveral carrying places* iPhich reiKMa the trade to
the north«weft difficult to IMippmpIiih, mmI ezceediiur t^
dio|i8, as it takes two ymp to makcone Toyagc nom
Michj^limackioac to thefe piirti.

Ked take is a comparativ^ imaB faike». at tlie head
of a branch of the -Bourbon^^ver, which it called fay

ibme Red River. Its fqroi is lllasly rounds and aboiit

iixty miles in circumference. On one $de of it »a to*»

.Ifiable large iiland, clofe by which a jftiiall rivcc catera.

It bears almoft fouth-eaft both from JLake Winnqie^
iil|d from X«akc du Bois. The parU a^jatent are very

litt)^^known, or firenuentedt even by the lavages them-

.(Gelvea. •

' Not hr from this Lake, a little to theibmk-weft^ ii

another, called White Bear Lake, which it nearly about

the fize of the Uft mentioned. The waters that compofe

d^is Lake are the moil northern of any thltt fuppty the

||(iffifl|pjpi, andn^iay be called with propriety its moft

Tffoiqtt umofi, .;
JxU fed by two. or three imail rti«rs» cr

l^thqr large brpoks.

A few miles from it, to the fouth-eafty aKLitcpi(|ifc

jMtB^pr of fmall lakest none of which are vupm tlliMI tm
indes in circumference» that are called the Tlwaiifii^.

takf'^ In the adjacent country it reckoned.tM^Mb*
hunting for furs of any on this coofftifnt ; :thtJt#fiii
vA» hunt here» feldom rcturniiig without ha>Mjg-i||(|lli

|f$|>a^ at deep ft th^y can,f|»n|..



'Having jaft bdbre obferved thut this Lake is the
utmoft northern fource of t!ie Mifnflippi, I (hall here

further remark, that bffore this river enters the Gulf of
Mexico, it has not run kfs, through ajl its tmcanderings,

than three thoufand miles ; or, in a ilratght line froni'

north to fotltliy about twenty degrees, ^hwh is nearly

fourteen handred Englifli miles.

Thefe Indians informed me, that to the northoweft

df Lake Winnepeek lies another, whofe circtnnferenct'

vaftly exceeded any they had given me an account of.'

They defcribe it' as much larger than Lake Superior.

But hs it appears to be fo far to the north-weft, I flioiiki

imagine that it was not a lake, but rather the Archipe-

lago, or Inroken waters that form the conmranicatioii ~

between Hu^bn's Bay and the roixhcm parts of the

Pacific Ocean.

There are an innnite mnrber of fmall lakes, oil ^e'
more weftem parts of the weftem head-lnanches ofiht
Miffiffippi, as well between thefe and Lake Winnepeek^
but nOae of them are large enough to fuppofe either of
them to be the lake or waters meant by the Indians. •

They likewife informed me, that fome of the north»

em branches of the Meflbne and the foutherti branches

of the St. Pierre have a communicatidh with each othet^'

except lor a mfle ; over which they v»ny their eahoeai'

And>by what I ceridd l^am lirdm them, this is the ro^*
they tdke when dieir war parties make their excurfioift

upon the Pawnees and Pkwnawnees, nations irihiflbitihg

fome branches of the Meiforie River. In the county
belmiging'to thefe peofde it is (aid, that Mandrakes ait

ktffamfy found, a ij^ciet of root refembling tfunu^
beings of both fexes \ and thi^ thefe are more peilfeq^
tiuin fttdi as are difcovered about the Nile in Nether-
Ethiopia.

^ Aiiltk|to^north-we(( of the heads of ^ielilei!brie
and St« Pkrrei the Indians further told me, that tkefe

vww amio> rather fmaHer and whiter thm^ neigli>i

htrim Utbeit who cottivate the groundt and (as fiiEr as

ivfiipi gidMr hoiS dieir expMffioM) in feme mcifiirci

Maiiitiii^ tluraccoimt Atf added that tbtufiiihit

m^im^fi^ wiMk theft past! that He to the wei of
;;;.v

-i^ . <
*

ihf
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the Shiniog Motuitaiiis» have gold ib pknty am«iigtliem

that they make their moft coBunon utenfik of it« Thdie
mountaint (which I (hafl defcribe more particiilarly here-

after) divide the waters that faH into the South Sea from
thofc'that run into the Atlantic.

The people dwelling near them are fi^pofcd to be

feme of the different tribes that werc^ tributary to the

Mexican Jcings, and who fled from their native country,

to feek an afylura in theiie parts, about the time of the

conqiieft of Mexico by the Spaniards* more than two
centuries ago.

. As fome conBrmation of this fuppofition, it » remark-

ed* that they havechofen the moft interior paittt for their

rel^at, being ftill prepoffeffed with a notion that the

iea-coauft» have been infeiled ever Ance with monfters vo-

miting fire, and hurling about thunder and lightning |

fir9|a.whofe bowels' ifTued men, who, with unfeen inftru-

ments, or by the power of magic, killed the hanalefs

Indians at an aftonifbing diftance. From foch as thefe^

their fore-fathers (according to a tradition among them
that ftill remains unimpaired) fled to the retired abodes

they now inhabit. For as they found that the floating

monfteisst which had thus terrified them could not ap-

proach the land, and that thoTe who had defended from

§ieir fides did not care to make excurfions to any confi-

deraUe diftance from them, they formed a refolution to

betake themfelves to fome count^, that lay far from the

iea-coafts,. where only they could be fecure from fuch di^

ab<4ical enemies. They accordingly fet out with their

jEamilies, and after a long peregrination, fettled themfelves

liMBar thefe mountains, where they £oivcluded diey had

jbund a place^f perfed fecurity.

The Winncbagocs, dwelling on the Tarn River (whom
I have already treated of) are likewife fuppofed to bt

fome ftrolling band from the Mexican countri^m ^ut
they are able to give only an imperfect account of ttlpil!

original itfidence. They fay they formerly camff^.'gMSt

way from the wdlward, and were driven by wtff IMiAN
xefuge among the Naudowef&es; but as they IpT Ijljlllf

'

ignorant of the arts, or of the value of (^IdtJlJ^iMir
to be fuppoiied, that they were driven &|[» tkmmt^^

ietilBiiMBti
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icttlemttQU by tkc ahove-meiitioned cmigimntSi at they

{MdfEed'on towards their prefent habitation.

The£e fuppofitioog, howcTer, may want confirmation $

for the Cmauier tribes of Indians are fabjefi to fuch va^

rious alterations in their places of abode, from the war»

they are continually engaged in, that it is almoft im-

poiuble to afcertain, after half a century, the originiid

fituation of any of them.

Th^ range of mountains, of which the Shining

Mountains are a part, begin at Mexico, and continuing

northward on the back, or to the eaft of California, fepa?

rate the waters of thofe numerous rivers that faH cither

into the <jrulf of Mexico, or the Gulf of California.

From thence continuing their courfe ftill northward, be?

tween-the fouices of the Miifiil^pi and tlie rivers 'that

run into the South Sea, they appear to end in about
forty-£even or f<»rty-eight degrees of nbrth-htitude |

where « number of rivers arife, and empty themfelvea

cither into the South Sea, into Hudfon's Bay, or into

the waters that communicate between thefetwo feas.

Among thefe mountains, thofe titat lie to the weft o£
the River St. Pierre, sure called the Shining Mountains,
from an infinite number of chr/ftal ftones, of an amazing
£zej with which they are covered, andwhicli, when the
fun fliines &11 upon them, fparkle fo as to be feen at a
Tcry great dilUnce.

This extraordinary range of mountains is calculated to.

be more than three thodfand miles in lent^th, withqut
any very ecmfiderable intervals, wliich I believe AirpafiTes

any thing of the kind in the other quarters of the ^be«
^tcMbly in £utBre ages they may be found to contain
more riches in their bowels, than thofe of Indoftan anci

llMAbar, or that are produced on the golden coaft of
Gtttncai nor will I except even the Pcrnvian mines. To
the wi^ol thefe mountains, wlien explored -by future
Col|a#i^ or Raleiffhsi may be found other kkes, ri-

v^PIl iil4^eottn€riet, full fraught with all the neceffaries or
ItVpffMBNif^fie } -and where future generations^may find an
I^Mim^^^b^ driven from their country by the ravagcf

|f^mivtj^t|ts, or by TidigMius per&ciiitions, or rc^
"'*""""" '""'"" it to remtdy^^^Qppv^a^li^

G from
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from a fuperabundant increafe of inhabitants ; whether,
I fay, impelled by thefe» or allured by hopes of com-
mcrcial advantages, there is little doubt but their expec-
tations will be fully gratified in thefe rich and unex-
liaufted ditnes.

But to return to the Aflinipoils and Killiftinoes, whom
I left at the Grand Portage, and from whom I re-

ceived the foregoing account of the lakes that lie to the
notth-weft of this place.

The traders we cxpefted being later this feafon than
vfual, and our numbers very confidcrable, for there were
more than three hundred of m, the ftock of provifions

we had brought with us was ncarfy exhaufted, and we
waited with impatience for their arrival.

One day, whilft we were all exprefling our wiflies for

this defirable event, and looking from an eminence in

hopes of feeing them come over the lake, the ehief prieft

belonging to the band of the Killiilinoes, told us, that he
would endeavbr to obtain a conference with the Great
Spirit, and know from him when the traders would ar-

rive. I paid h'ttle attention to this declaration, fuppofing

that It. would be produtftlvc of fome juggling trick, juft

fufficicntly covered to deceive the ignorant Indians.

But the king of that tribe telling me that this was diiefly

undettaken by the prieft, to alleviate my anxiety, and at

the fame time to convince me how much intereft he had
with the Great Spirit, Tthought it necefikry to reftrain

jny animadverfions ou his defign.

The following evening was fixed upon for this ^i-

ritual conference. When every thing had been properly

^eparedy the king came to me and led me to a capsici-

pas ten^y the covering of which was drawn up, fo as to

render what was tranBifting within, vifible to thofe who
ftood without. We found the tent furrounded by a great

number of the Indians, but we readily gained admilSioh,

and feated ourfelves on (kins laid Qn the ground fbr "^at

purpofe. ^

In the center I obferved that there was a pfacc it^^in-

oblong fhape, which was compofed of ftakes (hick ivi'^H

gTQundi mih intervals betv\reen, fo as to form 4 kM^^
cheft or coffin, large enough to contaio tlie^f"^il

ZklM«
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num. Thcfe were of 9, middle fize, »ud placed at fuch

4 diftance from each other, that whatever lay within them
was readfly to be difcerned. The trnt was perfcfUy il-

luminated by a great number of torches made of fplintera

cut from the pine or birqh tree, whicli the ladiaas held

in their hands.

In a few minutes the prieft entered ; when an amar.injr

large elk's fltin being fprt^id oa the ground, juft at my
feet, he laid himfelf down upon it,, after Iiaving Itrlpt hlmf^

felf of every garment except that wliich he worcL cloft about
his middle. Being now proftrate on his back, he fa 11 laid,

hold of one fide of the flcin, and folded it over him, and
then the other i leaving only hi» head uncovered. This,
was no fooner done, than two of the young mea who,;
flood by, took about, forty yards of llrong cord, mada
alfo of an elk's hide, and rolled it ti^ht round his body^
fo that be was completely fwathed within the ikin. Be*
ing thus bound up like an Egyptian Mummy, one took
him by the hcel^, and the other by the head, and lifted:

him over the pale* into the enclofure. I could alfo now
difcem him as plam as I had hitherto done, and I<ooit^
care apt to turn my eyes a moment from the objedl be-
fore me, that I might the more readily detect the arti-;^

fice J for fuch I doubted not but that it would.tcm oiitj'

to bcw

The prieft had not lain in this fituatibn more than a
few feconds, ^hen he began to mutter, llils he conti-
nued to do for fpmetime,. and thea by degrees grew loud-
er and louder, till at length he fpoke articulately ; how-:
ever, what he uttered was in fuch a. mixed jargon of the;
Chipeway, Ottawaw, and. Killiftinoe languages, that V
could underftand but very little of it. Having continui
ed in this tone for a confiderable while, he at lafl exertedf
his voice. to itj» utmoft. pitcfi, fometimes raving, an^
fometira<;8 praying, till he had worked himfelf into fuch-
au agitirtion,^ that he foamed at his mouth.

After having remained near three quarters of an houi^' .

ip tbepl^ce, and continued his vociferation with unabatedt
WW* he ficcmed tp be quite exhaufted,. and remained.
^e«dil|fi. But in an inttant he fj^-ung upon his feet,

i^^lfife^ftyqdji iigy the tilin? he was put in, it ap|iea\*cti

impoflibllf;
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tinpoflible for him to move eitlier hit k^ or arms,

/baking off his cortriaBf as quick as if Uic bands wifH
whicli it had been bound were burned afundei^

Ik began to addrefs thofe who ftood arouad, io a imt
and audible voice. " My brothers,** faid he, ** the
'* Great Spirit has deigned to hold a Talk with hig
" fervant, at my earneft requeft. He has not, indeed,.
** told me when the perfons we exptd, will be here f
** but to-morrow, foon after the fun has reached his high-
** efl point in the heavens, a canoe will arrive, and
" the people in that will inform us when the trftdert

*• will come."
Having faid this, he ftepped out of the ettclofure; and

after he had put on his robes, difmified the aflemUy*
J own I was greatly aftonifhed at what I had feeil ; but
as I obfcrved that every eye in the company was fixed on
me with a view to difcover my ftntwieiiitk, I dutAdiy
Concealed every emotion. ,

- ;

Tlic next day the fun (hone bright, and bng htistt

noon all the Indians were gathered togiether on fhe enii»

nence that overlooked the lake. Tlie okl king canke tS
me and aflccd me, whether I had fo much confidence iiH

what the prieft had foretold, as to join his peoplteob the

hill, and wait for the completion of it ? I fbkf hiAt I

was at a lofs what opinion to form of the predidlicnV but
that I would readily attend hint. On thii we vtralied

together to the place where the otheri#cr£^a(PiABl^»

Every eye was again fixed' by tiims on itie and dh the

lake ; when juft as the fun had reached his aSCnith, igi^e-

nble to what the prieft had foretold, a canue came rc^nd

a point of land about a league diftant. 't\\^ Indian^

no fooner beheld it, tlian they fct \ip an univerlU (hout^

and by their looks feemed to triumph fn the inlcreft diev

pritll thus evidently had with the Great Spirit.

In lefs than an hour the canoe reached the ^:o.^, irhen

I attended the king and chiefs to receive thofe frhi^

were on board. As foon as the men were landed* Jre

walked all together to the king's tent, when, ac^oi^g'

to their invariable cuilom, we began to fmoke { 0^ (ML
we did, notwithllanding our impatience to kiifli'i^^

^dings they brought, withoiit aflung any-^QeMMTi^^
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tte Indinif tie the moft ddibente P^ple in the worlds

Howeveri after fome triTial comremtion, the king en-

«^red of them, whether they had feen any thing of the

traders ? The men replied, that they had parted from

them a few days before, and that they propofed beings

here th^ fecond day from the prefent. They accordingly

arrived at-that time greatly to our fatiafa£lion, but more

particularly, fo to that of the' Indians, who found by this

event the importance both of their prieil and of their na« '

tion, greatly augmented in the (ight of a (Iranger.

This ftory I acknowledge appears to carry with it

marks of great credulity iu the relator. But no one is

lefs tinctured with that weaknefd than myfelf. - The dr-

cumftances of it, I own, are of a very extraordinary i^-

tare
;

' however, as I can vouch for their being free from
'

either exaffgeration or mifreprefeatation, being myfelf a -

cool and dSfpaffionate obferver of them all, I thought it •

necelTary to give them to the pubUc. And this I do-*

without wilhing to miflead the judgement of my readers,

or to make any fuperftitious impreflions on their minds,
but leanng them to draw from tt what conchifions they/
pleafe.

I have abtady obferved that the Affinipoils) with a'
rart elf whom I met here, are a revolted band of the>

Naiidowcffies'; who on account of fome real orimagined;
grievaocet,- for the Indians in general are very tehacipus
of their liberty, had fepurat^ ' themfelves from their

countrymen, and fought for freedom at the expence of
their eafe. For the country ther now inhabit about the
boniers of Lake Winnepeek, bemg. much further north.
i» not near fo fertile or agreeable as that they have relin-

({uiihed. They ft ill retain Xhe language and manners of
their former aifociites.

The Killiftinoes, now the neighbors and allies of the
Afinipofli, for they alfo ^well near the fame lake, and
on tlk wat<n of the River Bourbon, appear to have beei^

«

orig^'MOty tribe of the Chip<<wmys, as they fpcak their
bog<^««c» though in a different dialea. I'heir nation
cMififts of about three or four hundred warriors, and they
Uma |o be a hcrdyi brate people. I have already rivea '

•6 mDMHH d Uiivur country wUd I treated of Lake
G- 3 - Wiiinepttck.-'»
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Winncpeek. Ai they nefide wit&iothe limiu of %d^

'

fon't Bay, they genentty trade at the fkaoriet whicfi>'

belong to that company, but, £or the reafons mentionedr

before, they-frequently come to the phce where I hap-
pened to join them, in ov^ to meet the txwitn ftom
MichiUimackinac. ^

The anxiety I had felt on account of the traders de>-

lay, wai not much alleviated bv their arrivaL I again

found my expcdations difappomted, for I wai not able

to procure the goods I wanted from, any of them. I

was thercibre obOged to give over my defignr,'and return

to the place from whence I firft befi;aa my exteniive cir-

cuit. I accordingly took leave of^the md king of the
Killiftinoes^ with the chieft of both bands, anddeparted*

This prince was upwards of iixty years of age, tall and
flightly made, but he carried himfelf very ei%A. He
was of a courteous, affable diipofition, and' treated mcy
at did all the chiefs, with great civility.

I obferved that this people ^ilt conCioiied a cuftom^

that appealed toliave been univerfal befoie any of tiiem.

became acquainted with the manners of tbe Europeans,

that of complimenting ftrangers with the company of

their wives ; and this is not only pra6^ifed by the tbWer

nnks, Ih^ by the cl<icfs themfelve«, w^efteem it the

greaieft proof of courtefy they can give a ftraagrf.

. The beginning of Odlobcr, after having coafted round

tbe north and eaft borders of X<ake Superior, I. arrived

at Cadet's Fort, which adjoins^ to the Falls of St. Muie»
and is fituated near tiie fouth-wefl: corner of it.

Lake Superior, formerly termed the U}Sper Laktr^

from its northern fituation, is fo called on account of

its beioff fupcrior in m&gnitudeK to any of the Lidces oty

that vaft continent. It might jufi^ be tanned th^ Caf*

pian of America, and is £ppofed to be the kirge<ii bo-

dy of frefti water on the flrlobe. Its circumfiBreiifetf^ )k^

cording to the French charts, is about ^fttih bulldl^

miles ) b«t I believe, tint if it was coal^cd i^und» aikd

tbc utmoll extent of every bay taktti» it woukl t^^ceed

fixteen hundred.

After I firft entered it from GoldanTs Rtfcr Mtbe
jreft Bay, I coafied tttar twdvt hMdrcd nlBlfk iPtt*

> north
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nmltii^m^^aA (bom oikf aiidolilKi<9tdtfaiirthrgfV»tcft

parti of lltfit cxtenfive tra^ «rt» bouoddl by rocks and
uiievett groiiad. The water in gcneval appeared to lie

on a b^ of rockib Wheit it was calm» and- the fiMi

jQiane bright*. I could €t ia my canoe, vrliere thie depth'

viw upwMdft of fix lathomty and pUinly fee huge pflesoiP

ftone ab the bottonif (tf different ihapc*, iibme ot mhidk
appeared as if they w«re bewa. The water at thi» time

was as pure and fcrauQinreiit as air ; and my canoe feemed^

as if it hung fufpended in tliat element. It was impol^-

fiUe to look attentively through this limpid medium at

the rocks below, without Htiding', before many minutes
v{cxt elapfed* your head fwin?, and your eyes no longer

aUe to behold the dazading fcene.

I diifcovered alTo by accident another entraordiaarf

prnperty in the waters of Dhis lake. Though it was in

the month of July that I pafl!ed over it* and the for-

face of the water, from the heat of thms fu^erambienl

air, impregnated with no imafl dtrgtee of m^armdiv fH
on letting down a cup to the depch ol alkMit a/ lht]i)»m|

the water drawn from thence wae fo excclfiv^ colli.

that it had the fame effeA wheA Mceived iiM^ fAe moiitll

as ice.

The Htuatioo' of this lake it vindodf Mdt dM^|-
but from the moft exa£l ob)ferv«rk)n» T tdvAi tulk4i H
lies between forty^ftx and ilfty dlegveei c^ north4alifild^<
imd be^" Ten eighty-lbmr and ninefy*tht«e diegftei ofw^
lon^tude, from the meridian of Ldndon.

There are many idand* in thw lake, tw6 of whitH tin
«ry huge { and if the bad of tlivm k proper fbr eiilfiiiii*''

non, there appears to be Aifldent «o form on «adl t^^

oonitderabie province f specially on Me Roytd, v^fdi
duinot be Wfs than an Hundi^rd rr^letf long, iKfkd iif ihiB^^
piMet forty broad. Bwt there ii no way at preifeitt 6lt

rtcrtHMwi iig the cxa(^ length or breadth of dther. E?ai.
the Frendii who always kep* a fiittB fchooner on ti*f#

UAx^ whift they were in pdfeflbil of Canada, by #11^
the^ could have made thit drfcov«ry, hvrcf ody miOdr^
9 flight knowledge of the exfemal puti of thefe iften^

;

•t kaft <h«y banre never puMifhed aHy «e^<irft of dle^
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' Kor wtt I abk to diSeamr hmm any of the cwiteifi^r

thm which I bdd with the nrighbonng IndisM, that

they had orer made any (iettlemeiiu on then^ or even

landed there in their hunting excuHiont. From what I

cotUd gather by their difc(wrfe» they fuppofe them to

have been> from their firft information, the refidence of

the Great Spirit; and rdate many ridiculous ftories of

enchantment and magical tricks that had b^n experi*-

enced by fuch as were obliged through ftrefs of wea--

ther to take fhelter on them.

One of the Chip^way chiefs told me, that fome of

their people being once driven on the ifland of Mauro-
pas, which lies towards the north-eaft part of the lake, -

found on it large quantities of a heavy, fliining, yellow
fand, that from their defcription muft have been gold

duft. Being ftruck with the beautiful appearance of it» •

in the morning, when they re-entered their canoe, they

attempted to bring fomc away ; but a fpirit of an amaz' -

ing fize, according to their account, futy feet in height,

.

Arode in the water after them, and commanded them to >

ddiver back what they had taken away. Terrified at

l^s gigantic ftature, and feeing. that he had nearly over--

taken them, they were glad to reftore their (hining;

treafuve ; on which they Were fufferedto depart without

fiirther moleftation. Since this incident, no Indian that

t\at ever heard of it, will venture near the fame haunted

coalU Bcfides this, they recounted to me many other

ftories of thefe iflands, equally fabulous.

*Thc country on the north and eaft parts of Lake Su« -

perior is very mountainous and barren. The weather*

bfing intenfely cold ia the winter, and the fun having

but httle power in the fummer, vegetation there it very<

ibw ; and confequenlly but little fruit is to be found

on its fliore. It however produces fome few fpecics in

^reat abundance. Whortleberries of an uncomniMi fiac

and fine flavor, grow on the mountains near |kc lake in

amaxing quaotities ; as do black currants and gocrflmr- •

ries in the fame luxuriant manner.

But the fruit which exceeds aU tlie others, it a berry

rticRibUng a vmiborry in its manner of growth, but of a

H^jbm id, and mpcb kiger -, iti ufte it fiir tmt <di-^

cious
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aMM titan the fruit I hite cmiipaiyJ it to, v^widifta^
ing that ith fo bighff efVeemed hi Edvope : it P^ovn <ni

a flirub of thft nature of a vincy with leaves nmht to

tkofe of the grape; and I am perfoaded that ^aa it

^tranfplanted into a vmrmei* and more kindiy tSUaaitf H
woidd ptove a moft rare and dellcioun fruit.

Two v*ry htgt riven empty thctnfeltes into thi« lake,

dn the north attd n6rth-eait fide; cne is called the Nfpt«

gon River, or, aa the French pronounce it, Anampegon,
virhich leads to a band of ther Chip^Way^ inhabiting t
htkjt of the fame name, and the other it termed the Mi-
chipicooton River, the fource of which is (ituated to-

wahiU James's Bay, from whence there is bat a fhorC

caniage to another fiVer, which empties itfelf into that

bsky, at a fort bdortging to the company. It was'bf tkift

tiailage that a party of French from Michillimackinte

iflvai&d the fetdcmentsof that fociety in the rcisii of
Queen Aiine. Having taken and deftroyed thdr%r^
they bi^ufirht the Cann6n which they found iik Uftltt t6
the fortrefs ffoiA whence they had ifi^ed; fhefe W«lft'

fmall brafs pieces, and remain ttiere to this pr^fenlt time |

having, through the ufnal involutions of fortune> ittiint*

cU to the pofltllion of their foirmer mailers.

Not far froni tlie Nipegon is a fmall river, dktt Tttll'

before it enters the lake^ ha$ a perpendicuhb* fiHi (rofH

the top of a mountain, of more thart^ Cii hundred feet.

J^eing -very narrow, it appears at a diftance like' k
white garter fufpended in the air.

A few Indians inhabit round the eliifeftl bbrderi of
tiiia lake, fuppofed to be the remains 6f the Algonkiiliy

^yho formerly poflefled tliis country, but who have been
nearly extirpated 1>y the Iroquois of Canada. Lake Sk^^

perior has near forty rivers that fUl into it, fome of whi(%
aire oT « oorificferabie fize. On the Ibuth fide of it h€
i^markablc point or cape, of about fixty mites in UtigCHt

called Poiilfc ChegoMegan. It might as prOpeity bt
termed « ptninfpla, As it is nearly fepanued frdm t%
continent, oii ihc eaft fide, li^y a narrow \mf thit ei*

^teadafrom eail to weft. Canoes have but a fhoit pottsge

*aciitt|a tlie iiUunus, w^hereas if they c^ tt rOi^ W
Yoj»iipi1lkiU>«eth«ftiui1iia&dit3i^^ ' -^

About
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About th9t diftance to the weft of the oipc juil de^

fcribedy u coofiderahle river falls into the lake, the head
cf which is compofed of a great a£kmblage of fmall

ftreams. , This nver is remaikable for the abundance of
virgin copper that is found on and near its banks. A
metal which is met with alfo in feveral other places on -

this coaft. X obferved that many of the fmau iflands,

particularly thofe on the eailern (hores, were covered

witl\ copper ore. They appeared like beds of copperasa

of which many tuns lay in a fmall fpace.

J^ company of adventurers from England began, foon

after the conqueft of Canada, to bring away fome of
this metal, but the diftradted fituation of affairs in Ame-
rica has obliged them to relinquKh their fcheme. It

Qiigl^ia future times be made a very advantageous.

trMle, as the metal, which cofU nothing on the fpot, and
requires but little erpence to get it on board, could be
conveyed in boats or canoes through the Falls of St.

Marie, to the Ifle of St. Jofeph, which lies at the bot-

tom oJF the Straits near the entrance into Lake |furon

;

from thence it might be put on board larger veflels, and
in them tranfported acrofs that lake to the Falltf ^f Ni-

agara ; there being ourried by land acrofs the Portage,.

it jm^ght be conveyed without much more obflru^on to

Quebec. The cheapnefs and eafe with which any quan-.

tity of it may be procured, will make up for the length

of way that is neceflary to tranfport it before it reaches

the^fea coaft, and enable the proprietors to fend it to

foreign markets on as good terms as it can be exported

from other countries.

Lake Superior abounds with i variety of fifli, tlie

pnocipal ana heft are the trout and fturgeon, which may
D^ caught at aknoft any feafon in the greateft abun-

dance* jThe trouts in general weigh about twelve pounds^

but fome are caught that exceed fifty. Betides thcfe».

a fpecies of white fi(h is taken in great quantities hercs

that refemble a (had in their fluipe, but they are rather

thicker, and lefs bony { they weigh about four pounds
each, and are of a dtlicious tafte. The beft wa;|r of
catching ihefe fifli is with i net ; but the trout miflit

be ukm at «& timn with tkc hook, "xlicre are Hke-.
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xnk many forts of fmdkr fifli in great plenty here, and
which may be taken with eafe ; among thefc h a icvt

refcmbling a herring, that are generafly made ufe of aa

a bait for the trout. Very fnuul crabs, not larger thaii

half a crown piece, are found both in this and Ldke
Michigan.

This Lake is as much affcAed by ftorms as the At!an«

tic Ocean ; the waves run as high, and are equafff aa

dangerous to fhips. It difcharges its waters from the

fouth-eaft comer, through the Straits of St. Marie. At
the upper end of thefe Straits ftands a fort that receives

its name from them, commanded by Monf. Cadot, a

French Canadian, who being proprietor of the foil, It

ftill permitted to keep pofleffion of it. Near this for: li

a very ftrong rapid, agamft which, though it is impoffible

for canoes to aurend, yet when conducted by careful }pi*

lots, they might pafs down without danger.

Though Lake Superior, as I have before obferved, Ik

fupplied by near forty rivers, many of which are confi-

derable ones ; yet it does' not appear that one tenth part

of the waters which are conveyed into it by thefe riven,

are carried off at this evacuation. Hotv^ fuch a fuper-

abundance of waters can be difpofed of, as it muft cer-

tainly be by fome means or other, without which the

cihrumference of the lake would be continudly enlarginor^

I know not : that it does not empty itfelf, as the Medi-
terranaen fea is fuppofed to do, by an under curr^t*
which perpetually countera6ls that near the furface, is

certain ; for the llream which falls over the rock is not

more than five or fix feet in depth, and the whole of it

paffes on through the Straits into the adjacent hkei
nor is it probable that fo great a quantity can be abforili-

ed by exhalations ; confequently they muft find a paflkre

through fome fubterranean cavities* deep, unfath<MnabK»

and never to be explored.

Tht Falh of St. Marie do not defcend perpendicular-

ly as thofe of Niagara or St. Anthony ao^ but confift

of a rvpld which continues near three quarten of a mile^

over isrhich canoes well piloted might pafs.

At the bottom of thefe Falls, Nature hat formed t
moft oontmodiooi ftation' for catching^tiie fifh wl^di ire

to
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to be found tbcf/e in ipipieiiic quantities. Pcrfons ftaii4r

i^g oa the rocks that Ue adjacent to it» may take wit^

dipping nets, about the months of Sieptember and Ocr

libber, the white fiih before mentioned i at that Ceafon*

toj^h^r vfhk CesenX other fpecies, they crowd np ti»

this fpot in fuch amazing (hoals, that enough may be

taken tp/fupply, when propevly <:uxfidf thoi&nds of in>

)iabjtaiits throughout the year*

The Stcaits of St. Marie are about forty mules long,

bearing fouth-eaft, but varying much in their breadth.

The current between the Falls and Lake Huron is not

(o rapid as might be exp^6ked« i^or do they prevent th^
navigation of (hips of burden as :^. up as the lilaud of

Pt, Jofeph.

. tt has been obfervod by travellers that the entrance inr

jto Liake i^uperior, from thefe Straits, . affords one of the

fhoft pleating pip^eds in. thf: world.. The place if

whichJjbis .might be view^qd to the gnrateft advantage*

IS jjdt tt the 'Opening of the lake, 'from whence may
ht kc|ik«on the lefity many beautiful littk inlands thai

extend i^Aonfidexable way before you ; and on the jight«

§a i^ee^m fuopcf^on of Imall points of kind^ that pror
' jei6t a wtlie way into the water, and contribute, 4vith

the ifland^ to render tbi» d^lb^htful bafi»n (fs it might

be termed) cahn and Jiecure m>m the lavages of thoCip

lismpcduous winds by which the adjoining lake is fire-

4g^ntly troubled.

^t«ake Huron, into which you npw enter from the

Straits ot St. Marie, ia the next in magpnituda to Lake
Superior. It lies between fortyttwo and forty'fix der

of north-latitiv^, and feventy*nine and ei^ty-five

cs qf >vc^4angitude. lu (hape i| aeidljy tnangular,

its joxsuniteience about one tboulonil miles. .

)n the no^h dd^ of ^t lies an iiland tihat it usmark*

able for being near an hundred miles in length, aij^no

more than eight miles broadi This ifland t»'kii<Mt^%j

the minse of ^anataulin, which iigat6aifi^l«ioe«fJ|pi<*

rits, and is conhdered by thf the Indpaft pv Mt^ w
thofe already mentioned in LakeSup^Mw.., ,%

About the middle of the foiith*wcft tt#MBi^||^ JidKe,

noBi

#,i#m.JM
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•fifWB the lake* are enfatecn aialeft.dtt«nt from each other;

near the middle ot the intermediate fyace (bind two

iflands» which gicatly tead to facilitate the paiTage of

caaoet and finaflTeilek, hj affording them (heker, as

without tfait fecority it would not be prudent to venture

acrofs fo wide a lea; and the coafting round the hxp
-would make the> ^ofngc long and tedious. This bay i^

about eighty miles in length, and in general about cigb-

teen or twenty miles broad.

Nesrly half (way between Saganaum Bay and the

4iorth«>weft corner -ofthe I<akei lies another, which is term*

cd Thunder Bay. The Indians,who have frecpiented theie

parts iinom time immemorial, and every European tra-

veller that has paflfed through it, have unanimoufly agteqd

to call it by this name, on accoimt of the oontinnal

thunder ih^ have always- obferved here. 3!lie ba^ ia

about nine miles broad, and the fame in -length, and
-whslft I was paffing^over it, which took me op ndae

twenty-four hours, it< thundered and Kgluened durii^
thegreat^ part of the time to an ex<xinve.dmee.

TItere appeared to be no vifibk veaibnlbr this, that -I

coidd difcovcr, nov is the- country in general fi^'eft to
' thuMkr > thtf hill» that ftood^around were not of a. re*

marfiibk beight, neither did the eitermd^ parta of them
• fcem to ie iMivered with any fulphureons fnbftance; Bet
as thisphsnioKienon muft originate from ibme natmal
caufe, I conjedure that the (hores of tlw bay, or the fgl-

jacent mountains, are either impregnated with an un-
common quantity of fu^hureous matter, or coctahi
fome me^ or mineral apt to attvaid in a great degree^
the e)«6lrical pnrtides that are hoinrly bcmie over them
by the pafiant clouds. But the fblutioa of this, atfdl

thofe other philofophical remarks which caftiaUy acctt^

throughout thefe pages» I leave to the diicuffioniof abfer

headi^

t»4a liakc Hmon ore much the £inie««s thofe
Some of theilandKiNi its banks ii

r^Md^^proper fbr colti^iaiiMi, but in other
'
^^IMid barren. TKcvpAMaontory that fe- •

limm JLake iSkikimmf 4a*^compofed of
s irm'vtmmmmbk «l one Imim^ mSKa^iuttg,-^

H ''' "

varying
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^rarying sn its breadth, being r)<rjm ten to fifteen m^

''broad. This tra^, as I have I'^fore obferved, is divid-

«d into almoll an equal portion between the Ottawaw
and Chipeway Indians. At the north>caft comer this

lake i:as a communication with Lake Michigan, by the

jStraits of Micbillimackinac already de£cribea.

J had like to have omitted a very extraordinary cir-

-cumftance, relative to thefe Straits. According to ob*

iervations made by the French, whilil they were in pof-

ieflioB of the fort : although there is no diurnal flood or

•ebb to be perceived in thefe waters, yet, from an exa£i

attention to their ftate, a periodical alteration in them
ihas been difcovered. It was obferved that they arofe by
gradual, but almoft imperceptible degrees till they had
/reached the height of about three feet. This was ac-

compli&ed in feven years and a half; and in the fame

fpace they as gently decreafed, till they had reached their

former iituation ; fo that in fifteen years they had com-
pleted this inexplicable revolution.

At the time I was there, the truth of thefe obferva-

lions couM notbe confirmed by the Engliih, as they had

^hen been only a few years in pofTeffion of the fort;

hut they all agreed that fome alteration in the limits

of the Straits was apparent. All thefe lakes -are fo af-

*^t^ed by tbe winds, as foroetimes to have the appear-

ance of « tide, according as they happen to Uow ; but

i^s it only temporary and partial.

A great number of the Chipeway Indians live fcat-

tered around this lake, particularly near Saganaum Bay.

, On its banks are found an amazing quantity of the fand

^dlerric;s, and in the adjacent country nearly the &me
. £mi|:, as thofe that grow about the other lakes.

From the Falls of St. Marie I kifurely proceeded

Jbftck to Micbillimackinac, and arrived there the begin-

ffiing of November 1767, having been fourteen mpntbs

on this extenfrve tour, travelled near four thouifind miles,

and vifited twelve nations of Indians lying to the vweil

and north of this place. The winter ietting in foon af-

ter my arrival, I was obliged to tarry there till June fol-

lowing, the navigation over Lake Huron for Uurg^ yff-

fsk mt bciiig ofisn, on a^^couut of tbc tice^ tiU thftt.^e.

Meeting



• CARVER's.TRAVELJI. ff
Meeting, iiere with focidble company^ I pafled tfiefe

months very agreeably, and without iin4ing the hours

tcdioQs. :$^

One oF my chief amufemonts was that of fifliing for

trouts. Though the Straits were covered with ice, we
found means to make holes through it, and letting^ dowi»

Ilrong lines of fifteen yards in length, to which were fix-

ed three or fotir hooks baited with the (mall fiflt before'

defcrlbed, we frequently caught t'.vo at a time of forty:

pounds weight each ; but the common fize h from ten

to twenty pounds. Thefe are mod delicious food. The:
method of prefcrving them during the three months the:

winter generally lads, is by hanging them up in the air
i;^

and in one night they will be frozen fo hard that theyr

will keep aa well as if they were cured with faltk

I have only pointed out in the plan of my travels the
circuit I made from my leaving MkhiQimackinac till.

I arrived again at that fort. Thofe countries that lie:

nearer to the colonies have been fo oftoa and fo minute-
ly defcribed, that any further account of them wouW b<r

ufelefs. I (hall therefore only give my readers in thc-

remainder of my jb^nal, as I at firft propofed, a de>-

fcriptio^ oftheoUier great lakes of Canada, many of
which I have navigated oVer, and relate at the ^me
time a few particular incidents that I truft will not 4)6:

found inapi^icable or unentertaining.

In June 1768 I left MichiUimackinac, and returnedc

in the Gladw)'n Schooner, a vefTel of about eighty tons;

burtben, over Lake Huron to Lake St. Claire, where
we left the (hip, and proceeded in boats to Detroit.,

This lake is about ninety miles in circumference,, and by
the way of Hut'on River, which runs from the foutli.-

corner of Lake Huron, receives the waters oi'the threc-

gretit lakes, Superior, Michigan, and Huron,, Its foriiij

is rather rounds and in fome places: it is deepenough for-

the navigation of large veflel9, but towards, the middle;
of it there is a bar of fand; which prevents-thofe that.

are loaded firom pafllng over it^ Such as are ia balli^*

only diay find water fufficient- to carry them quite.

Uu^ugh K thc^ curgoei^. homeyer, of fuch. af . mx. %ight»^
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wSd'm^v^im ue^€$&hwa it» ii nbout c%iif)r^«iSlei.«

oti iP' thie 6(xrdittt of it» or about its riveri, tery good.^

1^ 0«^> IMeify Mifed bf^ Fi«nc|b* Like
1^ jEb^rtui^iItt lies to tbc uMi^m^Stiii ^ihSkm^tU-^
o^ iikie^ m^h aboot tbirtf>6ve mtlel lonjp lirom noeili^-:
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Xtaket I 1^ I . H^TO; in ^e fii^ . plant taiieiiwl|N^
gpi ii9«i«.^#11^^^ The Im^nt 4aiiMiliit^#«ire'

flP^^^lM ^ Iro^iRii^j«re fiaoe kifovMi^%^e if«ii#r

o| ti|(r.B!Te .ilobawk ji»li^t» nid the Mobawl^ of ©e^-
ilidi; In th«|ateS^-^ aiefoj^er^^M^i^ con
<;i|^b^MliigOet»^;q the T^tiawimi
9iMimi^s>f^Jy^ on th« ide of tiie Ei%$|lh r^
WliiMli^ «r«::«ili&|'|^ Ct)hn9W9ghitt|>'jaiiil^ frae-^-
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«k hwa&mp^ arc «n«fefiid %'itlie liii littciitibM

*1tkkkmiBtic ^jmtt Wai pmklti \f the lUHMe ^0t
Pktmticebf Iii^«ii;td tl^iibftfirid feiti(miiit» ^ 1^!^

cificd vttn^t^Mii^ intf bnder ^etflrfli pgldlicti ^ki^mKii

Af aitf |liVC«ftiitiiHto iM^kot«» titatmfMmWi^
•xaaed:

On Mt^ttnt o^he ^cmHiiitel urait to iifikll^^ iftcic

ppitt Imi^ been i^bjea^ lli^m tlldr itualimi hi0M
the £ettkaiciiti of the Englifh, thie Fmdi» tad^ lti»

lUtiM, thM gii&t hM been fttflhrdl t« lie diMinttt t»)r tii»

till pfopnetori. NMwitlilla«|Siif ifltfcli, ftv<Mi IN^^
htte been (cttW fioce thebte #«> oh'^IMmv if

^ gMiMi^^or Ne#-YDrk, of^^ tliel^ twMci^
#li|^rlii iio# become aAoeseiTto tlift i^mkM9l^-

Aoeve are prai niiiiK>evoc JV^et emipEf iVNrMi iB
Ciitilii^ between Ijibrador, Laitc ftipei«k HM Hw
fba'a ]hiy» bat thefe wt ^soittiMuilheiy ft^ ^^%l
lie o«i or the traek that ! purfucd, I fliiB oii^ «f% f
fttmniainr ieeooat of tbenj. Tlie inolt in%rff <ff ^dieft

aH the Mtet Nlpifing i»<l T\itiiftilill%> Tm ttt He^
al the keail of the frtfiik' RHcH lajirYMa hMO LaftI

Hfroti ;'the other on the Ottiwtfir luter, «lMfai|l^
tfi6i Mdf Kl^ the OatainquiV iii MenftiViJ; IMehM.
avo eattu' aoooc one nunarefi nmei m tuvwcrcniOT* >

*E%e liext it Lake liHbffin, wi the httdf lif tiiliN^
]H^» tteit Mh into Jamet*! IJiy. Thb tilkellWl^
li^fdar f&m ^UmpayktM^hmAyf^Whkhl>>
tlHcacd on every (idei rtiat it it 4SSk!m «illwr 10^
fMi^iirliMi^' or to ifecMiltf fit fincn' II tMMIiNirmk
ii#ii'«Mr«liole to- ie «i»lt IhM t^r^iMlgNA

aiid%f'i ifetut^ Ibftai'icttM.lli iiigi|i|#/^'iijii#>

ififiimiftiiirl- mii^
o^
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Ifcfy tittffffc Wllifh it'll WlMftiUflilT tfll MrtMTulllMMfc

jMBTio..
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aaa fimn tnu acconnt it might be 4«diiqt4ft ^, ti^i'

aflrtjiyii jptlH ofJfoifr«Ai|>cn(ca, throiig)^ iIm^ nvp^
«w1»«i«l jCmi. contain a fficater 43Uintitv o£-mttf< tuMi^

*0|0fI^«^W» , / £

» .wf;Wi3^ Ud i«j|Hi% 4%^^ pit/
iitij 1 li^ out for Engllpiidr t^ Jp8M»%

btacfiaal to the kinffdun. But the pra&cutiqfijd wf
' rric»tpf thde adfaBti^g^ have l^iherto b^^Ah

*^?^ 0««S^^^MWWo^ky thicir iBip.

Al*' ^H^?*^#^%f>i^ XIw diMNi »•
fpovc oiMt^hiiiidunt jHUo^ afylch^ *ir ^'tft'ltiim >

SI
ciaiti^iii;£aa or W^kl^iui icubiif^ I

MM of pqiBtisg f^ to it lb -nfMibk a»
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^^ft^^^A.' j^^^H^. k^L^l^iW uJfiiM^^M^ ^^^^^^^^Mb^^^^|^g|^|ftMN9VHm ^Wmb wiui raffmiivwm

iR^iicli they inhi^tcd ; tnd asapjpcficat^

<JI ccriM Wt tfieUmiktoidlir too «Mii^iBf tikeHk
bmh BMSOiit Ihivf luvwiw ffvocntm^innB itueii muivuiBFie"

wkh tMI 1^ a«ie«iAi«K^^i#lili^iliM^

Mil <» WBft^-WIKt. iRMp wc fiefiwiiy Mi navaimm ok.
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MiNipr oou^^ hmfnm km^ n^^
IIM •£tht hiftoiiaflit ot traveOen that have treated on

^ Amcriam Aborigiiica» difagree in their fentimeBtt
M^w «P thcnit. Many of tltt aacifiitt arc %po£Bd to*

live known that this quarter 6f the glclie not only ex»

m^ M aUb that it was inhabited, Pkto in his Ti-
mm, hat a&rted, thlt Ixyond the ifland ^icfa he cOk
J|t|lantis» and which according to his defcription was fi-

tDMted in the Weftem Ocean, there were a great number
nl/o^er iflands» and behind thofie a vaft continent.

Oviedo, % tdebrat^d Spanafli author of a iii|i^ kter^
dtiti hasaaie no fcivple t^ aflin4 that the JlntiBei^

aic the hmem Hefeeildes fo often mentioned by the po-
m^ which are it tength reftored to the kings of ^un,m defee^danta of Inngliti^erai^ wholivcdWwaids of
dlrcf ^ot^dyeart i^ and from whom thefe iflandt

i99t|ftd dietr name.
I'wQ^odi^r Spttuardsrihe one, FatherGrraorio Gar-

cui, ijOommiean, the othcr» FiOmt Jofah Se Acbfta^
tnj^wtf have wrkten on iihei)f%hi df the Americans.
^'I^ fenner, wk6 hml been deployed in the miiBona
jliiniioo nd Peru* endevrqre^ no fttm £^llMf
illilf 4if the. M^uciaab fcr^vlBiii, liidi^tl^
lit JQiQeiied on the ^ot^ and from the variety <f <;

tM^nftomi^ hmgi^ges, and retigWn c^ldrfifak hi th^.

fiecm ODttstnea of the tfmmM^^hai^^S6m ^>
tfojiM cmtrO^M «» t^ |ir<^^

"

Tb^hm, WwAm 1^, Acofta. in hn eiMnlaitiiMi

tUtppMilqr w^M^/idl Iii4lant of .^^
Imft mmi a pAgeio that contiiieiiti

"•'*'*•

m^htrndk no aade&t aiiMr hat;,
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^
JiiTc irnttevM l|ie upt ftiUe^ ^^^|
endamm iui eftab^ ii|, thtt Ameiimirif ^

iiii|9^i^ of tittle ]M0^ hiq^peiMld ktas^t&tk^m-^
'^iiiMi ol H^>j^i^^ He ipa(eiiilliini»^^i|^

mif il]tt itoll i^^&n Ameficim litve m'pm^infyi^
feliiicey iot on^' ib tlie featuret of Uieir counierinj^li^

linl.ilUb in |()ieir eoinplexion and minner of liv^^^#
ilie lSeyt3iian«» Tartan, and Sanusidei^ tlian to asfSNf
natloni.

In anfWar to Orotios, wlio had afieitedtlat £»ib« <f
tli^ Ndrwi^T**^ paflcd into Ameriea hj wayt^ 0iii|^
Igndy-ao^ joyer a vwSt coc inent, lie %•» t^ ititiw
iiniwa thft GfCealuid wat tm fi^lccHrcltd t$ t&e y^
fV and bo^ Cofiefa aa4 Henneni tnfeni. afcdbrt tfte

:liiineqiijb>«a#'|et^ JLake«f li«k^ ^
7^ I. He adi]a» that thefc lavagct, accoxdnir to At (ni^

ftMnn tradition of the Mexicans who difptiSbftNl thenii

cime from the country $nc^ eaDed New }§tadm»iiui
littpi tie nt^hborhood ofCilsfoniia ; confef^^wlldrll^
JlfDeika naifti hami ticiea iidiibited Biai^%ei%Riii|fei
cbifli rtceiire i^ tnhijlftatin 'Bom lliNit^ b^ wgy-4»f

GmtAmA. .
; ''

' '' '/ . ^- - '::-^ .-,-*rriiii.

,^M no liei^ etxtiaxh he bbfarvft, that th^ railM^
eili'feilaM their ^i^ h pos^ aftttha^ liMiii
sliib CAIduBiieatieii the OkUMBdas* and otlMf hiMiiiiayMi^

I^die df lilktieot and eadi of.idbois Satim • 1ijtiiii|i

'ranM^ to come from fiipe of flic flowiltfiHpitt ivttit^'

ipteMrp^iid <hat^y pierfttmiil Mr.^wvBif Air te
'i| cf com fSktf.mM^mtmtiiintimi

tthit thaiudi Jmm ail^llitt^

-,/H\
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, _ beiog; iww^^^^ tl^t tks iiih9b|tanj|f imH|||aye

£p3 over to Amar%j| t^ F*%^ flP>^ »nklffj|^
itor dil&cuh, THm miration* aqeor^^ tp^ o^cii*

jMt$oil of thofe aiithpny muft hant happened in6i« |m«
Jtviri^ iliouisiiid yotn agc>» at a time yrtin the %«iiiar4i

fra^muji^ troubled by theCarths^^liiifpti from whom
^yu|; drained a iLnovflcdtfe of nMnf^jt^io^ and t)|e ^-
llnidiion dffliuM, thej mignthavefOtn^ed to the Aii^^
1b]r the way of the weftem iiks, whieh were oui^Mf
imr on tndrvoTagc.

; tie thinks al(o that Great Britain, Irdand* and the

iDreadet were extremely proper to admit of a fimilar

,«oili^ure.^ At ajprooff he inferts the following pafiage

tfom the hiftqry ofWaleit written by Dr< Dam Powd»
'piithe yeir 1170.

Tbit h&ori^n faysi that lti^idoc» one of the Tm of

JFl^llP^ C^en O^n^nnith, beio^ ^igufted at thedtupiiit

^wh^^Vpl^c out betwee;» lut brotherly after tbi; d^ai^

of iibm iGitheiv fitted out feveral vefldi> and Having pio-

vidlfld them with every thing neoe(&ry far a kmg vov^ge,

went m queft of new hmds to the weAward 9rirdin4;
[there *e difcovered very fertile coontri^ bv^ de^tule

« j^i inhabitiuitt ; whefi laodkig part of m^fxopkphf;f€''
j^m^to J^ntSMt where he ra^ new lenci, a|d af-

terwardt tranfeorted them to hii colony.

'pm FUniilh author tbfcn retuma to the ^cyth|iiii»

^Wtii|rc4|n whom Itnd the AoKricant he dn^ a pi»iill«|l.

JHe oUerves that feveral nation* of thon toJ^ oortli of

^the pa^^ian Sea, led a wandering 1^; wfi^.av.|rill

;M many other of their cuftomsi and way of fi«pg,

ap!eet«n many circumftancet with the Indiana of ApfC-
jpici. And tnongh the reiend^ancea are not abiohfl^

;fiKf^k£tt yet the emyran^ efen before ti^ 1^^/"''

«|ra cotwtr^t diff(jr|(rii!Oiil c^h o^ier^ an * '
^

Ithe iame nune. Their change of abode

remaineci*

STfiuther fa^ tluKt a fi|nlhurl^ene&
' American aationft and the Siuncnidict

^de4* ncconii^g to the I^iiSmi iQpoipti|.
""

'vfr Oby, And it ai nmre na^inaLi

ttat Colanies <^ ikkt^iMi
-- T.. •'4 >

»-- ^.,, » -^-iT *» '
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Thii writer makes many other remarkt that m,ff{V»'

ly fenmiie, and wWch appear to 1»e raft ; b«t he inter-

s^^ witli tfcefe, fomc tliat arc not fo wdl foimded. ^^

E^itillKl de liI6niez, a Pbrtug^efe, in his hittory cf

BiazS; atferis, tiAt Amcridi has been whofly people^

%y'^ Carthaginiani and Ifraelites. H* fcfings M%
proof of thb Jiflertion, the difcoteriet the farmer ite

kndWn td have made at a great diftaiice beyond t\m

ddaft of Africa. The progrefe of which being pat it

Abp to by Ihe fettite of Carthage, thde who httipeiiei

to^ then in the nMj difcovcrcd conntriei^/yinyt^

<ir »om all commuiiic«tio|i with their coniitt'yiiliCtt,:«ii«|'

defHtute of many nee^firica of life, ^:& into *late^
tmiai^ As to the Ifradltes, this author thinks tkm

nbthitig'bfirt elfcumchion is wanted m orderto etittl^sis

n perfect rrfcmbUmce between jhem and the Bnii^pfti.

%eiifgeS: Howin,n learned Dutchman, has MkeJ^
writt^ mi iWs fyMea. He (Hs out with dej^ai"*^^

that he does ndt bdieve it poffibk America cotdd

'

1^«a peoflcdtefore theiood* confld^g thelhott 1^

^i^iHich d9pledbeHri(en theerdit^^ nie%<

and thai memor^le event. In the next^acehe fo)

ddtn ai4r^(t%le, l^it: ai^er the deluge, txien and ahor

i^ftri^itolAiu penetrated into tlmt comitry botli,1|)r

^ind bjrland ^'Ibme thi^tmgh accnteot, and famefjf^tiim

fimi^L^^ii. Tluitbirdfgot thither by flight; whidi

they were enalded to do by refting on the rocki and

iffieidi^it are feattered alio# in l9ie Ocean.
' He Ii|rth4|r i|ib(er^, that irikt beaOs thay have £tond

« liiepj^ b# land $ and &m ^ we do a^st meet wi^
itir ^ctk Im which he ittig^t have added «l#haiitii

idlindceroi and beaftk af many bther kl«ids) %^
"

'^Irffe nntiont that paffed thither,, wereW^
inted^Wiihikhenrti^ or hud tto'^onveniCMse iia

potiAy exi^hided manfnattal that ollwifIb^
"«• the ipfolMlde firft fettiert* of Americi^'^r

ftilMil reafoaiy he fiafpfK^ii thai it bt^



4
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raoanw through the whole ^c^ent of the

4l|it thciirft Ibimden of the ^idipii Co*w^ Scythiww. l^at the l9ioeiii$apiis nad O*.
Iimilii afto^war^ got footing ii^ Amtrifgt 9^mf»

'

m$k Oecam ao4 SbeChineie hy way of the
.1^ thatotha iu^Diiiii|rht frofn time to tnn<j(pyc
-''^ tliere hf 4>iie or other of thefe ws^s, op- "iklit

ihiy have beea thrown on the coaft % teni^i;
, m: throi^h the whole extent of that Continent, hoth
«i Its northern and fouthem part^ we meet with ^n»
4ovhted ufrha of a mixture of the northern natwnt
iMk jthole^who have come from othq; p^cei. Aq4^'-
'^pM9^ Some Jem and Chrfftiant might have beeif. cpr-
fficdtlKre hy fuch like «imitay hut that fhis muft 1^
#a|^eiied at a time when the wMe of iW VkwW^
fNlilAready iKopled.

ji k
» A|^ aj], he acknowledges that great difficulties jlt-

Und the determination of the queftion. Tktk^% ^W%
at« occafioned in the firft place hy the i^iperfea J^w-
ledge we liiKrc of the extremittes of^j^ohe, toFfi^

north and Ibuth ^<de; aa^ iQ|thciiextp£^^^i^^^^
whkh the Spaniaidi, theM 4iil([»^(^rf of |^

^ Woridf made among its moft ancient inQn^iii|iK^i}m witneis the gi»at double road hetwixt <^^ an^
'Cuzco, an nndertakiBg (b ftimendous, ^t ei^fat^jnoft
mgnificent of4ofe executed hy tli^ I|oii^ Iwniot W
compared to it.

v^
^ -.^-v ^ - ..-.. ',:... \'.il

He fimpofes alib another migration ofthe PhoBaiiiiinSp

fil^ thofe already mentioned^ to have tiJ^en p^f and
:^ wai duriog a three ye^rs

m 9^ In the imice of Kin
Alifc authority of Jo£ephus» tl

cmhttrkation was made, lay^ia

Heet^ he adds, went in ^^-^,
mcocks, to t^ weftem ooallF oi

iMihf then to Ophir i>iLfokl»^

jUisod of Hi^Piiiiplii t8il m tbt

,.t%!l>ri.
eaffiarfe^p^

Its* t««{l| iuBfl

. whick IS Tarw

JsHpt^V^
opipikMi^lic IS

"hA



t A 1 1 i i*i 'tuitHM ^
llfH^edlif CoflaaliUi, w^mm ^km^it te eottld tiitde th^ funtieer^ il|ikJE^

t*o tildl'imgritions which pKceded the ,

he ftdiU rtmny others of « btcf dtte, fibsi
tions, but thrfe '(1 have Hot 'tine to eiioiBei^. .
the fiotte reaToir I sm obHged to p«6 over 'i|MM^
jirirltett oa^tis fid)|ed j »id'(hidl eontentiliTirdfw^h du

jy Jgwng the ientimeiftft df two or thi*e moit-..

^ The firftjiTthefc it Kferre Dc Charievbtx, a Fg|||
mail, who, in his jounuil of a voyage to K^^Am^
<«^ tnadefo htely as thc-year 1720, Ins- recaptttMS
Mie^ «piiuoas of a v»ktt of aothors ooTl^is l^i^ t^
|«hi^ he ha* fuhjoiiied his own conjeatntii Bitt thl^
atter ettmet without fome difficult beextril^ aifM
•^ ikt interwoven iMk the |Miffiiges he has dii^^^
itri^^if#<iiiudiattc|ii^<^todi(biinlnatethete^ , ,.

He feems to allow that America might hate iec^t#
it#firftiiriiabkafits lif^ni Tirta^ andHyrcania. tea
he^^OB&msyby obferviitg that the Uons and tigers which
•il^iift & die fiKipiet, rnuft have cdn^ £em tWe
ottytriea, and #hofe paffage ferves for a prbof that the
1^ hcafi^|h«iesJotn northwaud of Afia. Htmmmm m comibonition of this aigumen^ fitom $
tor^he^ he has dften heani refited by Father
l^ittoi^ m KriMh JefuTt, as ab undoubted ittatttr of

This ftther after hiving Jabod^ foihe tHifr^lhe
anions of New France, pilild over to thofe jof ty&ii
QnidayasJie wastrav^ng in Tartary, he met a f^M woman whom he had formerly known in Citt»ipuHe a&ed her bt what adventure fhe had beenduNI^
•a>« coimtft to diftant Arom her own. WwiMe m*
5f2Lf^ hwrwif heon .taken in wa^, (he hid^^tiki;,
dmm&QtAsmtum to nation^ tiltihe h«d- r^simim''

^^1^ whidb ihe then was. , /\

mmm:.mmm^mk. paltog thmngk Nants^ In y^.
'rdatidmiieh^i^ another #.
kHjfipOtt Fkirliii Sfte ^»ii||^

^.,^^ ,
ittis, Mi 1^ to Jhofii «ik

/
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till kaviog thiw beca fiMiaefliv4ir-p«M'|M
country, and travelled tliroiwn rcgiom e«*

oM, (he at laft found iKriclf in Tartary. Hete
manied a Tartar, who had attended the con-

n in China, where Ihe was then fettled*

He acknowledges at an allay to tht iMrobafaSity of
> fbrietf that thofe who had (aikd torthcft tm the

of Afia» by purfuing the Coaft of JeflQ w
latka, hate pretended uiat they had perociv^
emity of this continent ; and from th«nce have
ed that there could not poffibly be any communi*

^atioQ by bnd. But he addt that Francis Gaefla, a
Hfiniara, iafaidtohave aficrted, that thia^fcp«ratio«ia

90 nore^an a ftrait, about one hundred mSm over*

fpd that fome late voyapet of the Japandc gi^ grouada

t^ think that this ftraatis only a bay, above wb&thene
h piilge over land.

He goes on to obferve,' that thoi:9h there are few
wild boifts to be met with in North-iunenc|i except %\

\^d4 of tiffers without fpots, wUch are liteai in the

country of the IrQ<|uoife, yet towards the tropics tbeifi

|reUo|M and real tigers, which, notwithftand«i^ Hufl^
b«vi^ come frotoi llyrcania and TarCwyi fi>r as by tdfp

W^flfmg gradually loitthward they met w^ ciinaftet

11^ wreeable to their natures, they have ii l^apc abaft*

donfd me northern countries.

_|le quotes both Sefinc^and Hny to pro^ tbiit the

Scythian Anthropophagi ^ifif!^ dq^pukted a gfsaH&i^

tcni of country, as far aa the promontory Ti&l and

alfp an author of later date; Mark Pol, a VenctiaD|Wb(p«

hjC iayi, t^lls us, that to the north-eaft of CbiMi.pil

Xartary there are vaft uninhabited ooiin^if%j^^
liJglit be fttfficient to confirm any ^i^iibiiN«letMN

S^ing the rff^eat of a great number of Scylhti«i^llla»

America, ^

^- -.-^ .- .. >, -i^': -...«

. To this he adds,'thi« we find iPt ike amtelis^ie

Hunes, of ^me of thefe miitions. «J^%y fpqilH tfrtko

Tabinni; SoUinwynnentiom the Apmn^ y^^:imkSm
ii|M[MM>rs the Mlng«tes>w^
iMfc entile^ iKIap^flmsd^ . Aammmr "*-^-

K'l



iU%itifciiiilr«f^ iiiliil#«»to ofdHii
tldurra^|8 dfentoe.; Brom at tbefe and

fiinr.Ghiiltfwx cp«diidti> Unt tbcte it at _^
#M|fiaiu« iliafc «Mir« than; one natioa m AmdnaT
Smhiaa or I'ttftaoaorOitgifaL

'

ii« inittct ltt»»caittriu 0a.t)ie anthnv he ha*, t^m

^^^llK^.^BJbwii^ obfonratnniii It a{ipean to bm
tmt cmtroTcrfir maf be reduced to the two

aft£det^> firft* |row the new worid might haie

pled; and fecondly, by.whoai, and hy.what
4af. been peoftled..

^>MuQg» he aflertsi may be more eaffly aniwered tibi|t a

^teiiifft.v, America, might have been peopled^i»t^th|[jK

«&ar pwrta ij| the world have been» > Stoy diflieHitie» -

iuweblteMr^onned onthif Aibje£^, wlucfaha^ biscn deea|r -^

«i a«Cohmble> but whidi are far from being fo. Tf^
inhidtitants olboth hemifpherei are certainly the dei^ei^l* ~

wm of. the luvfe fatherf the commoa parent o| mi»--
hhulifeeeived an expreis eommand from Hesiven to pecH- -

f^ the .whoic worldi tod accordingly it has been, pe^K -

To bring fhti^bQttt it was necei&ry to overcome^
dii^liltief^thiiit lay. in the way, and they havebeea^^^t

ewen^ '^^^ere thefe difficidties greater . with re^e^f"ii^

.|itM|d^rfhi eilfettities of Aim, Africa, and Eur^|i^.

OK^ traiifyfjMtfi^ men intor the tibuids which Ite^at a
eoniMii^hle ^ftance'lrom tbofe a>ntinent^ t^a toja^
0^^ into Amertcal /certainly not. .

> Kaii^iMoi^< mhi^ has arrived at Co

iHthig^tiiigdSrtiMBet Ofj^^ mij

b#«i i|iOfeiperfe<^ in thofe eftrly ages

WlM|;eaii lmi««<r^t Noah and bis immediate

aittft fai«irMs mhie VtX, than- we do> fhlti
ili4riliNl«f^«heluigeft^p .tH»t erer «|^ fiiip^t
10U htfi^to. tra^^i^ an unboi»de<iJp|h|| and i»i

ll^lnii^iif«l«^ii^lfn«^ to gamPf^nft, ihoulil

iiiliyiiMiif, iiii|iiiii(i mil i^ijf iiiijiifi Hi (1 III niiifii

ofi«|ri^Wi»lii|liiiHho fiirnved.hin^ind by whole
||||«islNt#|e ttt^ OEClSiiti.the order oAhe Great C<ff»»

mi >iN»- it||!
i» Mg*<^ ^^Mi nat hwt tcmma^

J
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4Pti

'lipcited to ^wm the art of finUiig upite M oeiaa, #IM
vasJH only more calm and paci^o, but at thi Ime

'ned within its ancient limit*?

ing this, how eafy is it to jidt, ciditfive of the
e already defcribed, by land from the ooaft of Ahi-

to Brazil, from the Canaries to tjiit Wcftem Iflandt,

d from them to the Anti]iesf'¥rom the Britifh Ifled,

the,^^>aft of France, to NewfoundUad, the pi^ge is

lon^ nor difficult ; I might fay as much of that

hina to Japan; from Japan, or'the PhiUppines*

Ifleg Mariannes; and from thence to Mexico,
re arc iilands at a confiderable diftance from the

continent of Afia, where we have not been furprifed to

find inhabitantSf why then fliould we wonder to meet
with people in America?.Nor can it be imagmed that

the grandfons of Noah, when they were ol^ed to fe-

par»(e, and fpread themfelvcs in conformity to the de-

ligns of God, over the whole earth, (hould find it ab-

folutely impoflible to people almoft one half of it.

I have been more copious in my extracts from this

author thi^' I intendedf as his reafons appear to be foKd»

and many of his obfervations juft. From this encomi-

urn, however, I muft exclude the ftories he has intro-

duced o£ the Huron and Floridaa women, which I

think I might venture to pronounce fiibuloUs.

I fhkll only add,* to give my readers a more eom-

prdienTive view of Moniteur Charievoix's diflertation» the

method be wropofcs to come at the truth of what we

ans by which this can be done, he fays»

the languages of the Americans with t|ie

S, from whence we might fuppofe they

lipated. If we coffl]^re the fbrmer with thole
^ confidcrcd as primitives, it might pbffiUy

e happy dilcovery. And this way 6f

foriginal of nations> which is b^ far the'

^ notJodifficuh wghyritht W iaHUgiiied.

. nd ftwaSiw, trat#k andlKflioaaiica

who have dtlSn^d the hmguagel lilt are ^Mteirf ia ill

the provincesofthe new wofla; it owJLwy 'Ifc Meol^

fary to mike a cuile^^ion of thetf gtHMni IWioiiiii
^ • -»
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liHci» «hI to^ooilate dMB vwith die ctead and fi^tog

In^^uagct of the old woildt that pdf for ov^gii^ «M
the fimUarity miglit cafib be traced. Efca^^^p dJI^

forent ^ale^ in fphe of the alteratioai they Wt alb
dergoae, ^ili fctain enough of the mother tongue iS
{ttrnilh confideraUclightt.

Any enqunnf into the aumners, cuftomt, religkmi otv|<%
traditions ci the Americans, in order to difcovcr by thatJ ''

means their origin, he thinks would prove fidbdiMitk '^ •

A difquifition w thr.t kind, he obferves, it only CM-
ble of producing a fidfe light, more likely to daa^,
and to make us wander firom the right path, than to SikA .

'

us with certainty to the point propofed.

Ancient traditions are effaced from the minds of fndi
jM either have not, or for feveral ages have been withott
thofe helps that are neceflary topreferre them^ And hi

this fituation is fiill one half of the world. NeW iweMti»

and a new arrangement of things, give rife to tte# tra-

ditions, which efiace the former, and are themmti
cAwed in turn. After one or two centuries have pi^dy
there no longer remain any traces of the ^rft traditi-

ims| and thus we are involved in a ftate of uncertainty.

He concludes vrith the following remarks, among
many others. Unforefeen accidents, tempefts, and Aip-
wrecks, have certainlv contributed to people every halm-
nblc part of the woifdi and ought we to wonoer after,

this, at perceiving certain refemblances, both of ptr*
fons and manners between nations that ate mtMft rtflMte
firom each other, when we find fuch a difference bet^Ki^
thofe that border on one another? At ure trc ddlHtute
of hiftorical monuments, there is nothing, \ ttptlX h,
but a knowled^^ of the- primitive languages that it ea- >

'^

pabk of thirowmg anyJlght upon thefe clouds of.impcfee-%^
ttable darkaeif. |* ^

By this HM|ttiry wpfiiould at leaft beiatiified, aiioiif -

that prodi|ioiit nij^ jf various nadoiii iohabittng

Amencif '

each otbert'

•totally aad
«i»diiW

tor

nowch in languages

Ihofe avho make ufe of words
fromtho%>f the old worl!»

,
M be redmtd «»Jite Pd&d



hgm 4nt MU^ogy of tMr iMgnift irith ibd^aM Ml it
|||j||[|ufiB(l in the direc otlier ptfli of tiK gl«^
^pm£|||J<pte thvl their iniffttboa hn :h^ it-

jQp»t» ipd which ought to be Mtributod to flupnrredu*

||r^ ibme aoqidcvt fimilar to tbofc whieh tisfc becit

^%oken of in the courfe of thi» treati^.f. ^>«-

L 0uul only add the opinion of one an^it' no*c, be.

fere I give.my own iendmentt on the fit^«i^» and that

ia^^C^ Jaaiet Adair« Efq. who refided fovtv yeaia among
||ikt494ii^«» and published the hiftory.of tbem in the

yor 1772. In his learned and. fyftemadcal hiftory of
licMfe nations, inhabitiAig the weftern parts of the noil
fiiuthem of the American colonies; this gentletnan

ii^thfi|t hefit^tion pronounces that the American Abori-
gines are defcendedfrom the Ifraelites« either whilft they

were, a niaritime power, or foon after their, gena«l

'KsdefceBt he endeavors to prove firom their religi*

odis rites> their ciyil and martial ctiftoms, their mama^
git, their funeral ceremonies, their manaen, laaguagf,

t^iditionsv, and from a variety of other particulars. And
fi» complete is his convidion on this head, diat he laii*

ciei he finds a.perfe^ and indifputable fimilitude in etch.

"llurmMh ail thefe I have not time to follow hiniy and
ttaB^ thcirefore onl^ give a few extra^, to (hew^on what
SBPpditipn. he.t builds his.oonje^ures,- and what degree

jofL«Kdi( he is entitled tO;On tbis: point.

^ffC begins with^ obierviog, that though fome have

, jEuAolc4 uie Americans to l^ defcendcd npm the Chi-

.jUft yet neither their religion. Jaws, or cuftonis agree

iBtothe kaft with thofe of the Chinefc} which fuffictent-

^ jbravea thtt they are not of this line.- Bcfides* as our

ben (hips are ooy alnKoft half a year in (ailing for Cbi^a
(our author does not here recollefl that tSb is from ^a

big^ northern latitude, acrofs the Line, and then back
agaia greatly to the northward of it, and not dired^
athwart- the Pacific Oceaut for oi||^oa«Jiundrcd ami

•- •
.

I it:it-vei|yeleven degrees) pt ftot^ theacfr

w^ehr they thould atttmst^
intb their (ii»»Aed fiaaU rMk

^

:

^WP"^^^P'""#

m^



imfgiBkMtf mfhfot k fe§£on to lieUcve t^^^it ii»>

tMM wm aiMQqviiated tmlli ^ tife of the loadUliBe to
dii«£k their <»iim. <•: »

. .Chnw, hek^ it ahotit eight thoufimd iniieidHbuit

from the AmcricifD continent, which it twice at lor tt
acroft the Alhtttic Ocean. And we are not inlormed
by anj ancieat writer of tKisir maritime (kiO* or fo much
m any incltaalion that war, befidet (midl coafttng veyo

agei. The windt blow hkewife, with little muriatiMi

mm cdl to' weft within the latitudet thirty and odd,
north and Inilh, and therefore thefe cOuld not drire thai
on the American coaftyit lying diredly contrary to iatk
a^owfe. *

. Nd^reoiik! perfont, accor^ng to thit writer't a^
comrt» iafl to America from the north by the wsf flf

Tartaryor Ancient Scythia; that, from iu fitnatfoai

memr. haviiig been or can be a maritime power; and it it

utterly impra£Ucable, he (ayt, for any to come to Amerioi
Inr fea from that quarter. Befidet« the rcnuunin^ tracet

of their reUgiout ceremoniet, and civil and nwrtid caf*

tornt* arc quite oppofite to the like veftigetof the Old

Even in the moderate northern climatct there itaol
to be feen the h»ft trace of any ancient (lately builds

iflftk or of any thick fcttleaaentt, at are find to vemidB
in the kit healthy regiont of Per^ and Mexico. And
feveral of the Indian nationt a(rure ut» that they croffisd

the Miflilfippi before they nude their picfent northern
fettlementi) which, conneded with the former affu*
mentt, he condudet will fufficiently explode thai %

opinion of the American Aborigines beine ItneaBy

fiettided from die TarUrt or ancient Scythiant.

'Mr. AdaPt reafont for fuppoiing that the'
"

derive their orisin from the |ewt are#

Firft» becM^ihey are divkledinte tfib<tt and ktlm
chiefr over them at the Kraelitet had. •

»ecoMlyi ; becaMMii' ot w^ a ftr^, pemuMRn^ !^'vi>a

cocpt* IRC HebcMI aatioB wire ordoid'to mmiky^m^
the trae and KvinflM^ fe^ tht

v^i^-

0.^k--^



M they tliiiik, above thedoudt, and-Mt Cttrtii aMb ivith

mptSkii^ ftajiki Tbey pay too. idorttibii to iinigct»
01' «o^ doid pcrfiNii, ndther tir tl«e ctMial tiitaunairici^ tb

.
evfl ^rit% nor to any ci«ated bekk|» i»<iitcve»^

*

ffililiiMBfi becaofei ameabte to £e th^octaoy pt^
vim goyctrnmenit of IfiHrel^ die Indkfig tUnk th(e Beity
toW the immediate bead of their ftatlr.

Fomtbly, becaufe, as die Jews beliere in die misi-
Afitioii of angcfls, the Indians aUb brieve^bat the high^
1^ irmonsare inhabited by good fptnts.

/ip^ Fltthhr, becaufe the Indian language and dialc^ ap-

- E?'^.^ ^ ^ '^^ i^on and genms of the ilil^W.
Their words and ^ntences being expreflke»< cowa^
IHipfcatical^ fononnis, and bold> and ofteiif^ both iii let*

tetii and fignificttion, are fydoniaoiis wkh the Hebi««r

r, beonife they count their thne alUr themaf*
irin^iii the -Hebrews. ' "

'

,^.rt... .: • i

^^evtatldy, bfcade in conformity Ub, m after die
iwnuicr of the Jews, they have their prophets, hi|^
piMHi and other tehgioiia orders.

#ipM#« becaiife thdr feftit^ fiifti,.itodM«ligi6a8

4fti»w«*a greatt refemMaaoe to tho(e of the Htbnrifar
I' ISnthly, becaafe the Indians» httfertthey go io war,
ha^ miny pr^aratory ceremonies of pnnfiealioa and
fiiftiag, like what is recorded of the Ifraelitief.

.^IPeathly, beeaitfe the fame tafte for oraamentSt imd
tilt kmM hind, are made nfe of by the Indians^ as hy
thi^ Hebrews." .^. .,/....,.- ^ .

^

Thefe aad iBiny odMr argsMDcats ofli^Bfl^ir
Miv Adahr brings la {hp|»it di hii^nromt -

but I ihoold imasrine, thuif the Indianf aae ve

riwad fioos theJiebnwlii aMoog thci#9Mam c^wstfo i-

luiii m which he chieib iccmk to ^Mm ixfpfi&ii^
iwv- fpn^eipai vBai orr''midaBcnwn|T^wiRiKi -toiiw 'anvc



pl^f^lf Qfi tk«e origin oltlicAinericaiiii v^m^mm
foonded oq conclMifions drawn lirom the aoft ntiondi mm
gumeiitt of t|ie writ^t* I ha&t i!^cntione«i|«iidiinHB iBfi

ovrn obfervationtt |]ie,,coiififtffii^ of thc& IMllfPii
^ t^ejn^ofl^.of my Ri»dir% if^

.. Tbeb^r to iotroduc« mf oonje^vres on thk^lwidi^;

it is ncce'Vy firft to ascertain the .4tftancet bi^iiifeift.

America and tM^ parts of the habil8b|e |^ob< thai igif

ffoach nearfft to it* ^

The. Continent of America, as ^ at we can jia^Ml
from aO the ref(BBrches that have heen^ made near M
polcfij appears to he entirely feparated from ^ oUmi^
guaiicri of ^he worW,. That. ymitiS Eivno^ /wUiiB^
af^proacheii neweft tp it* ia tM <:oaft of Qs^tmeiaaAMam
in alK>ii| fqreniy degro^B of nor^ htitiidci and nUi.
x^l4m witliM^ t^ve drgn^iof .the cc)^ of. XiahbcMl
fituatedf on 1 ihc north^iei^ borden of: t^ «ontioa«tlr

^e coaft of Ontpea Js.thiQ aearcft pivt ofiAfincii
which fies about eighteen hundred aa^fiKty mflearnflatli*

caft from the Briails. . The laoft e«ftem eoaft «f Aia»
w|^ es^ten^ |o (hf Korean Sqi^on thi MithpiS^mii^
m]t^ n<^rth?eaft l^hr^jigh Qiftem Tbiiaff md |bilU»^

^^^tl^to,£fi|be||i» in 4Q«t fiiLty dfgii«ei <if nofthsla*

litiMk. To«9(«li #m1^ tM «rfft<nm codls ofjyMiie%
from California to the Straits of ftnn[nni ffiHiidi

m^j ncMTt^wf^. pm! lie in ahpul^^Mrly-fix depr^^f
thC;U»f lati^iide. , r ,,j.^.

,^ lbf)iet^r lh« C^iitinent of America ftmdiesAny.^
tiKr 001^ thin, thefe ftrait^ and Joint to the cateft

' Afi% ag{re«lb]p IP ipliat hat been affioiidihp

tb% jivirjifrs I hpTA ^uolxdf or wh«lh«riliM
lililrc >f!m d»toi^ in tl|f in^(»niiedi||sipwrH
an|^hipe^;o of iflaiidt, Terguig((i»«midt lltt

#l#if#t^. IS. apt y^lt iaicc;taioe4^«r . ^
i|, ^pw^v^ coi^aijn tlitt there are Manrcon^

., ,, ..All* J*l?!lJf Jie|l®«n Ifef JiMiB&augr

T '^i^^^S^y^ii*^
^an, Jeip or J<dfe, Qiyfli

f JcBiiaJiaidi
ftei



tfi^ i^tpcaring' to hmmdm!^ ^rtNfhiiiii ^jtliii 4it«^ if
fivM Sfberitt it i» i^bibk #o«i ^dr^' fttfiliiii^ ti^

J^itiea, tint it recewr^d it* fitft uihtiiitiati from
Aem.

This cond^mi it the moft riti^ifid I am able to
drmr, foppofiag that fiace the Aborigines got ^Hng
<Mi tU* ooatincnt, no extraordiaarf or faiiyeQ diange in

4hc ]K>fitton or fttrfiice of it has uken place, fW>m in-

imdationt, earthquadut» or any revolutions of the earth

that iRpe are at ]>refen« imacqu?inted with«

To me it appears highly improbable that it Ihould

imve been peo|4ed firom different quarters, acroft the

Ocean, as otheiahave affencd. From the fize pf Uie

Alps made ufe of ia thofe early ages, and ^e ¥rant of

9k» eompalt, it caanM: ht luppofdl that any maritime

aptioa weuld^by choice tetatore «iver the unlhthomsble

oceaii# in fearch of diftant continents* Mad this h6w^
ev«r been attempted,^ had America b^n firft acci-

dnitally peopfed from flrips freighted srith'^paffiniffers

«f botb fexes, which were driven by Urong -trntAf winds
mofok the Athmtac, thele fettlers muft have retsdned fome
traces of the koguage of the country horn whence they

aagrated; and this fwce the difcc^ery of it by the

StrapcaBS ansft havt been' made ouu It alfo appears

caimordiaavy that fevCral of thefe accidental mfgtitions,

atailDWcd by limic, and'thefefrom different parts,ihould

iMMC'takcn pbae.
: Upofi the whoky^fter the moft critical eniqnirietp,

and the matureft ddiberation, I am 4Mf ^nioni that

America received its firft iidiabitants from die north-

^afty by way of the great archipelago juft aftentioacd,

ipMlMb ihffe alonew Bat this nligfat have been ef>

fcfted ii(diffefiBte«iaM6s» ai«d from varioua parts^^fraim

Tartaryi«€hiaa»^Jl|iaB, or Xamfchidmi tit" ial^tiiiiiis

nf-thcfifpfaMaiitfembKb^ each other in cobr, ''V. t.^^
aadihapc} and wh^ bclott feme of them acqtMt a

kaowledge of the arts and feiehoes, might have like-

wifiticmBbled each ^Hhcr in their maAners, ciiAoins, re-

ligion, and lanffu^[e»

The «sdf4tifeNiMe between ^IwChMa'aiijeiia^
limi:tmt$Mn I*^ oiitfnttd titi if itji^iirwii

the

J



tentty and rove about flflBtrent horda* without. a«p

fixed abode. • i Ker *i^ttiln^ aM bl09drr^n«il^te(£

two aatioaifhatftt iHBtii,. t^taflged ia. cxjUfniiiial^^iitr

liendiUHnr fimiUtiide.: nXhcKpeelent imuiyn ol tl^

Cluntie 4mpat9r«M o£7w*l^iilir^^t]fMa^oa4 J^ ilftlMsyr

were not feniible of fome claim beiide that of cotK|iiii||

fo muncrotM a'peopk; would katct^ fit ^juitet uodur^
doimaioB of ftran^ers* l t^

It it very evident that foibe of tbt itaniera and mm'
tomi of the American Indiant ftkm\ik.tiia^ of ilhc

Taclw«i and I: make 60 4p«yht:but]lh^iii li^e fhtuil

wn^ ^|Mid this is aot a veiy dtftant ««> «t wift bie i!cilMtfi|

ta a> certaint]P> that duiinip ijMBc «f thel;wiH« betwcit

thf : ^Ttfbui a^ tha CtnadTeg.* ar p<irtc«fc Ihe tohabttaBtt

«! thfi Borthcni^pcwriDOCii werei&vi^/^fiMi thi8ir.|iati9t

eouati7« and took refuge ia fome of theifles htfyn$
mcatioMd». aad fimm thencefound i^ir itaj into Amca
irica. At dSiereat periods *9tk nation mirht |wont

«^hxioa% and thfiioettqucced by tunas % hAtXiiJthm
tton<uieR»ii; and firatn^home mi^ ^dfe^Che ^nflitiidt

of tWladiaoftt^ dH thf&ike^» andftliit mimAfi^
jwhichcsifts Iktkeew-fo manyfol iiheiriribH6«; .r^v. ;«

It mppanjikxtHj^trnJitf dMftr a^'gRpt fidiilair^ M^
twcen the Ifuliatts aadChtMt&> is con^McumMlavitiMt
paiticular cu^xn, ol ihatiM or pluduag e^ the ilnl^

andkawng onif« &mH tttlt owtlieferDwii oC tbr<hea4i

^Rus .mode ia findulo hwre been ci^oiiMd by the Ti^
taiiaa oi^enMs omiAtar aeeefiMblo^ thnn^^^l^
JM^^andconieqttaitlf is m futtheapr^ thalitlii»«i^ftaHi

aiii> ivtulc aaanfvtht^TaApnriKoIwliom atsvelliii
'

AiaciB^ Iter AaKnBiaaa%l*lc kddm^imiMU
Many words alfo are ufed both bys^QhiMfif

la^iaps^ idttchJiaiM<a'mfeay9laafr^Jh>^«aciiaiihff^ n(^

mmm thew (iiMiyd» but tlieii fmiifip^ffcioii, -.^r/Wim Qfindt
catt^ flai^AMpwD^fiaaddthejSudonifit brfHm|,.!whofe

janguagaJfeMP dyBtrlittkttitarcopt%piili<ht»£uwp al



'iblue,' duwrr-Mwt iiiliilj''JM|stiwiiiHtirf>» «i«4lit' Chi.
|wie. ^ijH^.-'
"^ *I1mk protmbly i^iightHVIiiil ft fimUav conscaioii

IwtWetil' tiMB luigtiagt of tli|K^ai>tar» uid the Amcrioiii

ffihoAffixmt' ^t^t iwe<;w ^^ell aoqwinted wkh it «i

I|N' ftm,^ 'ftiMn » corotntralfll ifttc#coiirfe^ with that^ of the

iH i aitt coiififOi^^ inxMc 6onjcdiiret» by the acoouott

of Kamfchatka, publiflicd a few yean ago by order of^ BmpMfii <»f^ Rtiflfik The author of which &fh
that the lea which dmdet that pcoinfubi from Amenca
hM of iilatodl^t arid ithat the diftaacc between Tfi^u-

lM«(hoi•Nof(^ a pitmoiitory wbtdi Im at the caftem

extremity of' that^coiiiitryy ^nd the coaft of Amenoa^sis

not' mom than tWo degrees aad a half of a great drek.

He 6irther> feya^that there k the gveaieft rnfoa tofi^
poie that Afia'and AmeHea once fadtd at this pheti as

the coafts of both cotatineotsappearnto havebm hto»

ken into capes and ba^ which ao^wcr eack Either; more
d^peciaHy^w the iah8bitants.of''this part of both ffdem-

Mc Mwh oAier in Aeir perfons,^ habits* cuftonash, tmd

ildd^/> Thei# liaguaj^ indeed, he obfcmws* doci not

appear to be the iMfne, •but then theiafaabifianttol caek

dfftri^iar Kapifebatka fpeak a kngMiige as different from

tKhidthcrf as from that'^kenva the oppofite oonft.

Xh^e bbiiivations/ to which he adds* the fimihHrity of

the boats of' tbriohdBtitants^of evefa' eoaft» and a remark

that thit natites of this part of Aiiiierica are wholly

Ibamgknrs im wint^ and tmceo^ whkh he looks ii^n

a^si pvobl>tkM^thcf b^K^As^tft hadao cemannisatioo

Urn nnhrta id £iiMpc» Im layi,apmnt toJink^ifii

4ian i duoiiiifliiliiw thit Amaika fMS pifl|dei' fioln

Hm pfot'of> iUBa." '
^

Thrlimib of *f pivliDM imdertakinff wi^ Mtpar*
mit me to dweltnfloofer on tiosiiiUed« or to

rate anf odier pmAki iwotf of «« kypetbeii. ^
iKiwcTCSfy fi» thoigoghhr cootiaoedel the eemiiiiy;«f it,

«*d fe iMifiwihaipr^I bent «i 'tktBH^ mMi
^M^mi^im pi»iiwid in ill ttifiwij thil • J



Afia to tk« interMmiNrt»^ ^oiJiMenoh «Mi irow lIlMCt

botlirwiiiM lMgii«ge«}|iai KiMik0» of «bc^fiPpl«.iC|l^

#hoiii I ibovifL he cowa&Mf at nugiitlteiid t»iUufiii^

tii^^oariiic I'haitt how bad dtfwii* m«|. V> (iijtiaCy mf-
mM9f of ilK kanied or inqoifilivffJ»u| «« (hit. ^fif
^«lal vM>(%ed lather to lequire a natioaiil than af^i^

ymts Qafifon^ k was not carneil into j^i(cc«itipfu j.

J^iil happf to find, fince I fomcd the fof^goi^
cnicMfioBf^ that^ they conte^ioiid^ with the |entti«iqi^

ctf>ih«k|[Katita41caKiiedvhiftoriatw X>^^ f

and thavgh with hani»a I ach»opk%a4i»l:th|6^ i^YA^po
thm^ ltipi«4^ 'Qittireii ia^fift tohfiooiC; a)»d^ tiUfieat^y 1^^
the^icoojeMreaJ4ia«e} mpd«n)a»>oii^ l^i ci}ni4qp^i|»

|lii9eaiir<% aad not tadt^^Htalile OQQdMfionN ffi IM#
cany with them afitatec. dt^raei oi prptKdi$tf; itoiifift

Ibj^tiafti of tholftnfTha.9^ Hmt th«t i¥l9ti«^ #•
^rakd firom anotheriitiarter. ^- -i^
One of the DofkoPB quotatioD* from ttie |oi«m^}xt

Behring and Tfchirikow» . who (ailed from Kam{8|at^
about the year 174I9 in queft of the New Worlds j^-
fcan to cany giaat iieight>fth it|^ and to afford j^
conelafiont firm ftq>port : <* Thcfe commanderB haying
M fliaped their courte towarda the eaft, difcovered l^^d^

^ which to lhen». ap||^rpil^ to.^ pai^ of,the ^Lmerif^iK

^. consent} aad#ccotfduaig to their oh{erva^n||^it

^ iitema to hc.fitoated within a few degjcecf pF^e
M IWP|thrW|ift.M»ft^^of tMif<wua. : Th?yWd^^
%. in^fn^paiwfa .ifith thi^ iliihabitan^y y^ieeq^d JLc^ thtii

«4 tfj^fffjCepibh; tl^e Hi^PlJMVm^ricani^jfAc»p^^
i|t#ie IMm ^jCfilim^k^^Hl^^



f itfctfat tdiiitiiitot,whici^iaid'Wid#<»ii<dciiaitou
^iiii«f»ili«itloti. Th^MktMmm^fAmtf^mim
^fmmtmti ftate ^ fodty fo ^wrtwiadif .widle/n til

^'W M^iMnmed wiil»«ii#ft mr «IMi»e i^mM
l^yiiHreKicaw Etca tkc noit evhivMtd mttiost^
'^^America wfre ftran^oit to nuiaf«f ^u»lle ifimpk i»ve»>
*^li0iw< which were almoft coeval with fbdcty itt^lte
^ }«artt of the world, aad were known in t&e ««4M
•< period»of civil^ life. From thit it it mmakX^^^ tribes which originally migrated to" Aim^ilBay
%:camc off ^m aatioat which mull hawc hceii^icii»M
** harbarottt than their poflerity» at the tiagie wlwii ihiy
f* 0trt ftrft difcoivered by 4lie Buropeaiiti If '-trnt^
^ «f« of iroB had been kno^ntotfaefavagct^ofvAmif
« rica^ or to their progenttor^^f ever ithefhuAf^tmjkf^
** «d a ^oogh, a loom, or '^a forge, ^^e>ttffitf «f t|iil
** InveatioB* would have preferved th^'xA, and if'it !»»
«««fQiihk^iat they ihouU have been abaadonei or

'

** gotteik''

C H A PT£ R Ih n

Of their Perfisma^ feTr,

F^OM the firft fettlement of^ Proldl hf^ClMii.'

da, to the conqueft of it ^y the Bftj^BH^^^fM^^
feveial of that nation^ who had travelled iotd the' lirteiloir

paru of Noith-America, either to tr«^ «Midl' tie lid^
ant, or to endeavor to make convcrii elT tiieifii lirvii

pttblifhed aecountt of their cufton#4iMnaet% Ifcti

ThcDrindpal of tKefe are liHier liaoii Migjihjtif,

M^nfl Charkvoix, und the Saron £iC>ii««Mii#«4^
iil^ aany ytm ^tget^yiiliiiid ftiliin^^ pMiMmmt^

madu*



i0kmmhmvtotkmd ham the mipt uid Swim •# #»•
w^hi^imk^lllHUVki^iil^^m^ affifffintlvA wliiHt

iBti^t o» lB»;tinvdi»' by lMMdr«liM) o#ii ptttys ThitF

|iwHwni^iaMMwb frlii^ teto F«tlitr HtoMptn^tlMfia^-

Miikiiiirt«dBtifCit<|tte IndiiiM. Bat initei« fe^pi^
lkt»£dk«fe(yt Iboft^ that koMvltdge^ if#liMii itimm iii«4iii

powcrdb ' haveiatttuoeckiMm olm lo«g refidgnce a<idii|>

tkcuui ^ ^NoTHWat tht ^ aknrayi: («•* ^hat been aleeaify ? bll^

ijnmd^^jeMft in bit cdbiMoati orjnfttndit int«iii|;ta«r-

1^? bit gi^iieiik U8.» > i

^ctTbe^acoottitts nubliflied by the other twd, partkobif'^'

^.^kdk.of Chaaevoixi^aie Tery. erroneout in ' the gjM*^

^phical partsy and many, of the ftories told^^ byi t|Ai'

^rffiomt of thiB<Jmlv^«*hb befctefbn»^tv«VeHed^ht#'

&fl^.|MurtiriiiaTe idfo^wiittea.^on^<this fiifa^Ai biii*^it

Itvr^^niasjritxifi^ew «arfca'ha?e beenttnniliatwl JMei

'

tes£ngltm hingaageti die genendtty of ^- Headeta^iut
tetbeaditedi by tbc9t«; aid,- indeed, had tbit bee»idone»^

tbqr^^wttiil^ hav!&.reapi^rbut few advtntngrt from then^^
at they have chiefly confined their obfervationv to ikm
itUgiei^.prndidet *of the*iavi^ea,.»^ the ftep»^siLen

'

iir their-donvciifioii.' ' • ^

Siace the coBi|aeft of CaaMiii foine of our^oi^
c<»antrymen,iwhb have lived iiunopg ;the ladiaas* an^
leanitid their buigiia|^, haw pbbhlhed thcii^ oblbrvyti)-

otiti; bawefer as their travelt have not extended to any
of the interior paita 1 ticat of, but have otAf faten

ttade among the*iMoni that border on our fettkmen^
ft fciAmledge of* the genuine and uncontaminated ou£>

,tMM and .miiiiMva«£ the ^Indikaa caidd •niit ibMra4ii#
iMMijiad^by^thaait-f. ,"

•. j , -.i

itnS^kfdiMimm^tlhm «id thcifevthat ha«» heidftaai.
tai t|4lpaiii!lNpitb«thia, ) l^tneh lor^; £agllfli, .caanot
htm pralM»ud^i|j|^na«90ra orthdr caftbrnt hi dkir
0HgMjM^i?flH|M'B«^ oat avoid aoqaifing .tha
^riwi l#i^ liagi^i^ thofe tyiir,oaiivefled wtths



•Wftefi.

'

,,,; 1^;

^ In fuch M tiieiier, a omlliifed mrrtlry nf fiiMiflii ui

«fima»e«iilf tobtobfervcd} thrif ml wf iiijiiliil
«nim» could be fccn UMMi|r tli^ aatioM alBar tiwi
hMg held butkittle coitiaiuBicati«u with tlw fatmncet^
Thile<Jfaimd ill the imrtili-wdil paitt, wd tbcratee
iMter myfelf that I an aUa to give m laoie juft te«.

liwwi of 4he teaAami and ttanaen of the Indiaaak hk
Ujctr ancient purity, thin any that has been hithata
lilblilhed* I have aiade obfervatioat on thirty natioiiH

Md though moft of thefe have differed in their unguagc^.
there hat appeared a great iimilarity in their manSiv
nndlirom^ thefe have I endeavored to extraft thelbllow-
kgiesiai^. ^ -

At I do not propofe to give a regvlar ted eanaeded
Mknini Indian cOncemt, bat ooiy to rehvte fueb pnr-

taeuhnt of tlwur mfenncm, cnftomtt >dce. at i thought
tBift wOKfthy of notice^ and ' which inttetferc at Hltle ^a*

Miilbfelirith the accounts given by other writers* I bh^
|M|| 'oy ileadert to excufe ^eir not being ammged
Qpmuticsllf, or treated of in a more copious matt'*

'^31m Indian, nationt do not iq^pear to nw toi^Ser fo.

liUldy k their make, coBor, or conftitntion irorn^ eadk

iitllt ry^ at rtpwfedtcd by ft>me vititfn. They are ia.

innciil li%fat made, radier taU and ftiaight, and yod
lmm»lee anyaiioiM^ tfaem deformedi thchrichi it or
tt^neddifli or copper c<m>r$ their cfyes are large andbbck^
mid thHr hair of the fame hue, but irery raicly is it

fludedt they have good teeth, and their breach it at

fiveet aa tha air they dnrr i^r '^^^ cbc^li^'^MBei^

lillferidlcd^ but moreib ih thie ilvmcitiimn the amt
llMr^cmeiare not quite fo tall as the JBu^ttpalifiwwiWB, .

Mim^rir" yon ; frequently i^ed .with mi' fiMca >aiid

^gpveaUe feHiinramimg them, triiboog&liiBy im^
£^ed toW fat than the other ie|r^^

*

I Ml sotetter inea a pactieulfB^^jEiqpry iHKdMf*^^
Mnufe «rr indebted to natur#i^ or the tumyniitWC
«| the cfiiitate fetrtht color ttfih^ i^y mfWHSNL.

.*• Oft



mMkMMiWM ii^lpyi#fhmmntmmu^
llllf |ii|i^:|laf i«GnYed ot^niPy &o#^ Jiaa#
«| tMir QraOof I kit at wliit pdnod Uie varntkni w^icb

qI' miinr nftfOTt took dImsc* it what tine the lEjanMoeatt

«iit0MH.>ll!((j^ty l»<ie of th^ Afcicaii».or the copfitr

dftj^f the Aiperipan were gifca thepnii wj^dkwat the^1^ fpbr ^i the ^rft inhahitanto of the far^ or whi^^
m^lt^ hi^.ci^eefiied.the ino^ perfiea. >I wip not piretea||.

^JlCafif writen have afleftedy that the lo^n, cvte xi

.

t^ ii)ativ^ pedbd of their cxiftcnce, are only fiimiflicd

witib hair OB, their headtl and that notwithftanding^
paoi^K^ with which t^t part is ifovcred, thole pav^-
wjhifih among the inhabitants of other djmatai jkcv^-
iBy tins ieat 9f thif ej^credpenfre,, ccn^ cnta^ fm

rfprefentationsr has contributed to m«pigii||f the efiofi

aiid Ai^f^ag the ritamkMif, fended^ haadrfnii
(fp^nal conauBpas fironn. it; r^tt^ve to the habit and %ms»
Mmtpre of thi^ l|pdiet« which are coiilfq;ic|N#m^
Bi^ i^A jpinutc enquiriet, aqd . m .curious iili%^on» I

'

ani ab]$ to deckure (however refpedaUe I may hold .^
mith9iily of thefe hiftoriaas ^i othfr^inti} %hm, t%s«r

i#rtions are cfi^neouis, and. proceeding fconi itimM^-
q£ a thorough lumwlei^e of thf**cwlUMM c^ the lii^.^

4fter the age of puberty, iheiir bodies»i» ihm,mimr-
id ilate» are coT^^d in the fame pannes as tMc jc^

tHieEfiopeaas. T^ DMn» indeed, eftcei|i,a b^wA V^
iinheconungy and take great^na |o get rid of it^ nor
Is ditere: any evfi to be pepaqeived on their fai^cs, eiM^
whDn.M^ey gB9ii oi4. #nd beooai^ i»ii»benUY«^|i> #Mir
iipipiipn^^ Jgyfr|r. crinojfe eftonoCoence on the «lltfr

flf,^ l^y IS haI4 ^nfcemly ^ thcim^aiwl; h^
rUMM^yjUuc^ tMis inthfir f«|ai^atioi.^i *™ i

hf ^wAowtSm, and.the rennQle oititMis, j^^i
^gaii%l|it|.b(a» meces, ^ hard wood,. fpra^iaMi
%|M«di9Ki;i4npcrsiv whiifl thofit who have coDumtni^i^i
fn,j|^ .Eurflfeans procure fimn than wii^, jr4>Sk

wKiP^m !ffff"f Tp'iff^'.^ww"' ^W- ^v^*^^pf ^^iK'aJ^W' *"• . aat''3i|p^



'^' Tkc mm- df evorf^MtiOB dilRar ia their ^reft^ f<lyB|p

dc ^ront each other, except thole who tnde with' the
Sttroplnuiit; thcfe exchugi dwir fan for hlMkct% fldftiy

wtadidMr tptja^ which '^e|r wear at nMclk iioir ohmk
4aift at nceeffity. The Utter ftften br m girdtemtmd
jhfcfir WB^tdiiost half a ytrd of broaoebtli whuh co>

Ten the middle parts of their bodies. Thoft who' wear

IBrti never inake them fiift c^er at the wriilf or coHari

ik&k woidd be a moft iitfuffend^ confinennit to themv

iiief throw their blanket' boie upoii - thdr (heuldnrs,

ibd holding the upperikte of it by the two comeri»

vjrflh ft^luliK iaonehand^ and a tobacco paiiehj pipCt

mi ih die othcri thui accoutred they walk' ahMit k
lihdv villages or can^: but in their danoDi they leUam
wtid^ this '(MtttvMi .' '

Thole mnoaff^ 'men who wifli toapMT Miftt than

the reft, i^udE from their heads dl the hair« cMe|t
that a fpat onthe top of iti about the fise of .acrow8!>

S,,
where it is permitted to grow to a confidenkhie

hV on this are laftened plomes of ^then of vari-

•ili cobn, with fUver or ivory qoflls* The raanmer of

ilfiin and niniirrmyir thft part of t|ie hiead diftni>

gllilwa difi^nt vilMni titott each others

Tlsey paiat their faces red aad Uack, which they

Aa«k M grcatli^/ ciraamentaL* They alio nabii thcm-

lAvei i^hca tlwy ga to war; but the methodthey aMkc
H^ of oa this octtfioo diffenfrons thai whereia they.

vie it' merely aa a decorataoA.

.

b Hk yaiaag InlJani, whis krt defiKoas of exceUiag

iM aampaaiaaa ia font/ilk the aat»ard.»
fl^aarii'ii thtfaaiiatfanethiiytakiaaiaJMt<•»'%»^ ikm «aiiffely» but lM¥t^ iili thai tm, tii anlv

Mahad .athath aanaaiMMt • aiiiapd 0ia#Miy|i;^
mmh- Iraaitha upper ta tha lMI»Mrt, ttey twli

lipla'vii% tifl tha^ we^bt diiaii, l|a < ampatiil>i> jin
ilia abaw of five ar fa iaqhai diaamer^ aiid'ilMi
to alsMft 4awa t»4lif ni iid<gi» Hii ili iinHiii «»

•*»?*



^fi M ^^i eonmioii ctiftom amHw t|iil» tovli^ire

ti^fidS^M wM in diiiii.iieiidiBiit m diffesat^lMi

I jiMdrf9^ <^ ^<^ flieOi were much worn by dmft «|
tlii' lotl^^ir l^ita, tiid itckoned ^r^ omameBtals tnil

Iww they procure them I could not learn; pnhM^
bf thd# tnok with other natioot nearer the^fea.

/*Tkty g» whhdttt an^ covering for the thi|[h,.iescefj|

lliat bdbire fyekm of, found the middk, which readied

di»wn hitf way the thigKii hut they make for theirkg!
ifott df liming, ei&r of flcina >or doth: thefie anH

ib#id \m ntai^ to the fliape of the leg at poifiBlc, ton^
to admit^ beim drawn on and oit The cdgei ofm
ftoff df which tney are compofed are l^t annexed tdi

tiiB (bam, and hang k>ofe for dMut the hreadth of!i

hiliidi tad thif part which ia pbced on the outii^e of^ %> ii generally ornamented hy thofe who haw
aty rdiMMmfeaftlon with Eumpeant, if of doth* wkM
ffhin^ or hce, if of lcai^er» with emhraidery.'aad «|i»

cnpine muUt curionfly colored. Stranflren who itni
flilMi tht In^Kaiit, in the parts where raete ktegM^
^d Of fiiow, iiod thrfc ftockingi much more comemoll
diift any oilMrl. *

Thek Aoca are made ofthe flcin ofthe deer, dk»Qr haf^
Aid: t|ieie, after hefaig lbm«timet drdfed teoatiin^ioM
EHMllte' iHwiMr, at ithen with the hair iimih|iir

^ them, are cul i*to fhoet, and fiiihioaed lb botHW
olQ* to the ieet^ attd convenient lor walkMig. *Tlit

edgei r6oiid the ande ire ^^sanuA with pioeca ofhmH
or tk ixed around leather ftrii^;a, about an indi loiw^

which bdng plaeed verv tftidc, make a dMcrfbl tial«

liogiioiie either when they wi^ or dance. I -

""The woitien wear a eivvrfaig of fome kind Qi^o(ih#'*

fMBi the icek to the kntei. Thofe who trnit willb'

tllf fewtodmi lir^iir a lio«ii garment, the fiant as dM
uISi Wdii mt»i the %• of ^n^h Ibd^ b«# iit
"^*^ mi ' ^dttdi il ^tkSk aftardichr aitiimit waiMri.

i Hid bf flifll Kdth ktMhdb whidi tDvtraM
hfiy %il «at the aram. Thikr petticoats ai« oMdi di
tl«r«f Indies or doth* aad Itadi ftom 4ht iiaift.>ii

fftliiill'-0lididrlHitiMy wiai ffirmiilnffiliri ihia^f

^^^^^ ^^^p ^^aaa^HM^^^s ao 'W^^^* ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^p '^^_

:

^"



Jfil% aiiir liHM «9di «^ i^^

iptnd to which they UkMgl iM tdliot^ 10 the
pMm midc afe of by. their Miceftori finiMn raa«^^^l^^

liWEiBKMnbL

I rcflHtfhed thtt moft of the femilet, mf»^4m^oti% dft fide of the Miffiffii^i, deeorite .their faeiil'hy

|idQfiiu| thetrhaiir cither .ifirib|iid%. or in phitit of
^i«r^uc kttei^ it ooly madfc life <>f by the higher tMhf».

!• it 'ii a eol^ oma«ftenl« The filwir'tw ofc; on
CK^afioii It formed intd thin platet of •howl fimr

ei*broad» in fevcral of ^which they Cdafine their

V 'That jabte which it neareft the heiid ii of i ^iai^

rable Width ; the next nalTrowcr* and made ib. a| |i^

llillliittk way']iadn>^e otlffr» and in 1^ wmmm
iff &ftea ^ito each other* andgmMh ta^o^mi dch
linid to'lhe waift; The; hair of the I«^mmm^%^ ffnM Veiy loo^, thli |^te| afi «^(ci^v^

Bftthc women that Uve to the welt of^ lilSftlii*

|l» «& the Naudowd^i. th< AAp^i^ aec^ dtfik
^^ctr hair in the middk of the head, and tornt it iotbk

:a90% QACigitkift e«eh enrv TWeip0t «« fhont
^tgdM^^Dne^JUMta*lir|t* m llkir lyyiftii j^CIm^

Mrirf imddfelbaHlal &r it dMt fewer pifl of jt^ .

^ticThefooMn of erery nation fencndlf fdaipD • %otiiC

llfat,; aboiil the fiiM; of »jCf09»i«|»^«e^ ^pv'^ tadi

^1^ foae of them pi|t paint on thctf "kikh 'and C<>">M*

•I^IM nfiataU fpot in the middle of thtforaMd* i ,

The Indiantt itt.|;enenli pay n mttcr attcnilan tOt

Acir dMfi,, and to the oiAameiitt ^i^ w^f^^ie.
naitafellK^ ndrfuni *l^« tn.thtf maUtKibmadi^it^wMi^i^
'^ i- " thf UKtMr ULthe fsAoaN.

* f »X
I

Ihikitm nf ifcam aiiOM*' nAardliii' cfldt«n^iL _
^^^^^^^n.^ ^^B Pwn^nn .^A^i^M|^K j, w^npn^^ wvp^^^^ ^^^wM- ^^^l^w w^^^n* ^J^RPi.

(; i>hA^ biiipi I ""LSt'^^a



teMp^ OMi. Ca the whole thef Inr idM oi^tk

gmt oiMdttr of fl&i iit lometimei fisqu^ ^^
Mirpol^ at ifmie of their IcnU are tcrf Mdoiii
That of the chief wamor of the NaudoweflUp fHi

it le# forty feet in ctitmiiiierencef and tory
'"^

; They ohferr^ no rcgukrity in finh^ ^fir toib

ikef encamp, but jphu^c theni juft as it futtt their

enicncy.' , 2
' Th< hntt alfo, which thofe who ufe not tcnti, aeft

when they travd, for very few tribes have folNi .abQ(iQ%

^ rwukr towiw, or viUaget, are cquaDy.fiaafk» »«
i4oioft«i ibon conftrttdSed. r ^ i i" Ji t >•/!."

They fix finaHfliabie p6]^ in thd ffrdundi Mldlbfiii.

isv ihentilldMy meet at the tonLaM form a: iEliuK»^

dt, thenhA them together. Thefef Ihcy Cnvcc^
mati 'made of nifliet pbttfd, or with' bireh bttt»

^^M^ they eairy with them in their, cnaoet ftr t&i»

r^efe calnm haft ^either diimniea laor wilidoMil

4herc it oidy a &M aperture left«b the widdk idm
4»ofr ^nogh wi^-^ ^^"^^ dtfehii]^ huim
this is obliged to be ftopped up when itngmmmm
Tiolently, Vat finoke then proves exceedingly ttoidliN

fome.

They lie on ib'ns, fenmlly thoferf the b«r. wWA
are plM in -46^ oil tie grJikma} and if the floor ii

not lane enooffh to coptain beds fnffident for die ai-

^T^IIa^^im. Si the whde fomily, i frame is et^BA

t^M^it ftml^ ftbn^ the gralM^ hi irl^ t^

^^**£^MMtat£9ns of the Indians ait thos nide» thdir

te(ikiit»B«ls mt l»^ n mmfp» and jArij h-^
fuiwalim Tht iMift lilbeitwith tittar m^
SiSukmml Mil dcifan«t thit it hi ioi

--

iiiiMp l« fiMiii thdR with m$ 4^^9^9i i _ .^^

m l» tea «»^.f!* «i!WLf1»



icir fiftiukof tkc Upck ^ m ftoat Mi/f9lifmU h
Htfjoana&v wfaich' refifta the dTcds of 4i«» iictfl^ it

mm Bt ifoo. When they rodl^. If it it ^t liise jo|Qf^

ir • wliole tntattlf inch is a hcafcr» thtif fix itVM
itnropetai do> on n fpit made of a hard . wood^ < «d4

|fbeing^tht ends on two Cbriud prqie^ nanr.aaid thta

^irn it. If the piece it fmaller thejr fpit it at iMfofC^

jiid'fixfaig the C^t in ancreAbut flanlSngpofiUootwith

mt meat indming towards the fire, freqiKntljr duuige

iht fidct» tin every part' it fufficiently roailed..

4 H^aaaicethetf diihet in which tiicj ferve np their

abaat, and their howit and pant, out of the knottir ex*

|fifi3el^ei^ofcliw.maple trect or any other jwood* They
iiAiion their fpoont with a toltrehlf degrofc «f <nci(tr
' ft1(h»lhA KqpM'mochldt ttfouUe tfinJufrJ«ea-
i) fiitmi a wnM that it ternied in .AiiaricalXpooa

Ifood^ mid whkh gfdltl^ rcCssdiletliokjwi^

Bvny tKbe arc Imw ooffieifed of .knives and Atdt
«a it^ fire with. Thefo hnnff iit cfimti^ mMi
lor the eommon ofet of life, thofe who hinre not ap

i|Hllnjiitre ooau&unicatioa with the £mo|ican trt^eni,

flhykift llMn of fiich their neighhoia at |r^ fitimted

•iir# Ae fsttleineati, and gaBen% gi^ in CBchaagr

ilrlham flant;

CH A>T £ k UL

Qt tlidrMiiMiert^<^aiificaik)iifi».a^^^

Sr H ft M the MiM wooMi fit dMHv theyfte

"dbftf foiRtltrt Ihit friwalrrinir il Min irii^ taihii

- llMl hava ait mid#ifii mmmM' 4Mtt» Jilinf.4KMii^

J&Amjf ||S3riiiMMa >^iribii "tkaialM^ifiwyliu



CARlTElt'i THAvlil. m
dieoifiont they are cot^ned but '« few hotnrt from their

nfual employmeiitSf wbich ace tQaanctdyyay labi^ouiu

as the men, who are remarkably indoleitt, leave to them
every kind of drudgery; even in tlKir hunting parti^
the former will not deign to bring home the game, ba|
fend their wiva for it» thoujgh it lies at a very confidier-

ablediftance.

The women place their children foon after they «cf
bom on boardf ftuffed with iofk moft, filch as is ^^
in moraffes or meadows. The ehild is had on (ts baci^

an one ojF this kind of cradles, and, hieing wrappi^: in
fldns or cloth to keep it warm, is (c^ut^d u it by liSMill

bent pieces of timber.

\^o thefe machines they fatten firings, by which tbff
bang than to brtnthes of trees; or if &ey find not Cr«ei

at Mnd* faften them to a ftump or^ Hone, whilft t|(^
traitfaa: any needful bufinefs. Ia thw p^jfitioii aie ttii

children kept for ibme., months, when Uiey are tak^
4nitt tfaHe bc^s are fuffered to gp nailed, and the gli^aiv
covered frofim the neck to the knees with a (hift and a
ihort petti<:oat.

'Hie Indian women are remarkably decent dmrtng
thtir menOrttid ilttfeft. ThoCe nat^s thatare moft re-
mote fbm the Em^pean f^ttlements, as the N^^iJ^
i^effies ,&c. are more particularly attentive to ttui pdhnir'
though Uiey all without exception adhere ia fomc degree
to the lame cuftom.

In every camp er Ipwo there is im apartnienit a|i.'

pnmriated for thek retirement at this time, to w^icii
tio^fingle and married retreat, ani^adethemfelnp
with the utmoft ^rianefs during this jperiod/rom i^ fi».

ciety, Afterwinls th^ punlr tbemfelves in nui.
mag ftreams^ and return to jjhfir dilEeieut i^ptfrtp
meats. \ 4 \>

"

Thm nea mth(tk oecaAons iiKii^,eMrftfiiP]

inf«iyimmmwirttlfea #ith th<piii nod |hf
ave&ir%fdin,^ lMer«aw:et thftctbtt
any bcliiii|i{ig tar them te fetchMm
mf^ even fre, ftom thefe female

"



Ill CAtVEi'l TtAtEi^S.
p^ftcm cricks, Whidiamonr tliemitiiMdliecil'iioo^

tliat the pafleflTor hm either hghted ft at one of thefe

ttofluted wm, or held (bme conmfe with awoman during
Eer retirement, whieh it efteemed hy them moft dt(graco>

fyli and wicked.
*

The Indians are extrem^y circumfpeft and delibenrte

in every word and a£lion; there is nothing tktalt hurries

them into any intem^rate warmth, but Sat inveteracy

ie^ tlieir enemies, virhich is rooted in every Indian heart,

^Imd never can be eradicated In aU other inftances they
ytre cool, and remarkably cautious, taking care not to

^iMimy on any account whatever their emotions. If an
JDodian has diicovered that a friend is in clanger ol4)eii^

Intercepted and cut off by one to whom he has render-

ed him^ obfiokious) he does not inform liiHl in vWn
^and explicit term* of the danger he nma by msi&iag
|lhe track neaif which his aHemy lies in wait t» -laax,

%vx he firft coolly aiks him which way he4i gohigi thlit

day; and having received his anfwer, with t£c iim^in-
difference teUs him that he has been infotHied that adoi

lies near the foot, whi^h might probably do him a nrii-

^ief. This hint proves fufficient; and his finoid avoids

l^etlanger with'as much cavtkm as if every ddign and
4i<lticm of his toemy had been pointed out to huAi. ^ •

l%is apathy often ihews iilelf on ooaifions thatwould
ta& forth all the fcrvor of a fuice|Aible heart. If an

Indian hMl>een abfent from his famuy «ndfiriend»aianj

,
libndis, either oil a war or hunti*^ party, when hit iri^

ttd diiidreB meet him at fome dmance from his habita-

ifdiif Inftead of the dfcaionite fenfioiOM that woukl

IMttKilb^ tfife h the brcaft of more refitted benigs,

mid bi pradudive if mutual omgriltditioHSr lie ooati-

-iHliiiit coorfo wkhilit payhig the leat «i»i«tiott to

^lofowboiunoimd him, till he arrives at his hoai^
^ He tiMttc ^dowm ittd wkh^ ftaet<aidiBc<wi «s if

ifM Mtbc«i dbfiwt a dinr, IbiKifiii'f^r tkofiiof

Jbii MfMiiimil who lure M«M|^lilli dl»^e^h«ei
aad pcrbifi if il kmtl honnUhn Mi rdilii io tlum

^makjMm hi IH lift • lubir* hiiii^w^fa



iwrbctn miCiiopc&fiU in tlie ttiMkffaktng that csOlt^

. Hie an Indka beoi cngi^ lor fevcnl isya m tiie

«hacc» or on any other twonouB expaditioo* and by ae»

ddent Goatinaed thuabag wkhout food* whea Ik ar^
'

litca at tht hut or Uttt ^ a fncnd where he knowa h|f

waatftiiaay be iiiiiiiedtat^r ii)ppUed> h$ takea care nq$

ID (hew the leaft fyniftama of tmpatieiicc» or to bctrajr

the; cstNiae hunger by «rhi«h he ia tortwed; bi|t o||

MagiaritediB* fitt contentedly dowoy and lisioke^ htf

fipt with aa auich comporure as if ^ery appetite wsf
•Ihiycdt Md^ was perte^ at eafe^ he does the iamp

iljpaMg llniig«n. Thia ci^oia U ftriaiy adheffd |^
b^\every tribe, aathey eftecm it a proof of fortitqdy^

|ad<dttfih< the icverle wqiiU intitli: tb^iii to the appi|tt«^

H U «pii»^]laii |odii|n4ht>t hit ^Mldrim haya grea^.

jgniMifd thmnfelvet i^aioftm enen^y, ha?^ taken mi^
qF'Mpai and brought home waay prHbaeny he do6t

not appeal' to feel any c^traordiiiacy pkafufe on tho oc-

cafioai hit anfwer geiMtaUy i«t ** It iawcU,*' aadthe
snkta Tciy Ifttle fuither enquiry jabom it* dli» the

^aatisBri^ if.^you iiniotm hm that hit. ehihlivn ar^ fl|i&

•V taken pnibnera^ he mihei no con^biiits>^ b^ only

seplieay ** Itdnea sot fifufyi" and prpbidilyy fw fiine

timeat lnft# aAnnot how it happened.

IMt^ima^ag iadiierenc^ hQiriever»db^ not pmeced
fiiMi an citttM fupprafton of the natpral affe€Kcms} tor

MtiwithftandaBg th^ are^cfteemed&vilgea^JL never (aw*

aaaong any mlKr people greater ^roofii ef |iareatal or

SUk^ ittdenie&i and although they- mttit ihcir ;imes af-

ter n ioi^ ahfeacc with the ftioiciil i«KliSe«i;Q0« Jud
mentioned, they are not* in general, iM of £o«j^fl
•feftioai

AiMlwr peeidjatity w .obkmUb in their jipmi^ of
fayfaf ^dnhr wfiiaiK If m- India* goet mmt 1 .p«rti«

wtmpnkm ia n &mil|{> 4ie,me<tkHit tut itlM.hIa fifit

it iimiiadi adl J^n/k U ih^ ivn^
iMUif^llRte ilhit Old of die tait or tAt^^iia caireltil
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if a nan goet to pay bis rtfyt&s to one of thtf iitM
£ex; but then he mud be careful not to kt lorebcdie
fobtea of hit difcourfe, whiUt the 6xf light relMlins.

The Indians difcorer an amaaing fagacity, and atiq^lne

with the ^eateft readftoefs any thing that depends upon
the attention of the mind. By experience and aif acute
•bfervation, they attain many perfections to whicb Eu-
ropeans are ftrangers. For iflftance) ther wiU crofs a
fereA or a pkin ^hich is twohttadred ntiiles in brcaddt,?

and reach with ^reat exadncfs the poiat at which they
intended to amve, keepiag ^ring the whole of tbi^

^ce in a direct line, without any material deviations |

tad this they will do with the iamc cafe, whether the
weather be hdr or doudy

.

)

With equal acuteaefs will they point to that pmt of
the heaveas the fun is in, though it be intercepted bv
4oiids or fogs. Beiidei this»«hey are able tojmr&e with
incredible fecility the traces of man or beaft, eidier oH
Kaves or graft ; and on this account it is with great ^«
ficulty a flying enemy crapes difcorery.

lliey are indebted for thefe talents not only to nature^

but to an extraordinary conunand of the tatellc^ual

i!»tcultiet> which can only be acquired by an tutfcmitted

attention, and by long expenence. ' v^

' They are in geaem very happy in a retentive sDemii^

they can recapitulate every particular that has beenrv

treated of in council, and remember the;exi& time

when thefe were held. Their belts of wampum pre^

fervc the fabftance of the treaties they have condoded
with the neighboring tribes for ages back, to whieb
they w31 appeal, and refer with m much pcrlpicuity

and readinefs as Europeans can to their written n^
coidf).

Every nation pays great refped to old age. The
advii»4of a fother will feldom meet with any eatraoidi-

naryiittention from the young Indiaas, probably^ thef
receive it with oidv a bare aifenti bttt they will ttcmbw
be£^- a graadfatncr, and fubmit to his injun&iaar withi

the uitMk alacrity. The words of theaacieatfiitvf

tNr community are cftcencd by the young at owitiii

If: tbty talw dorinf didpluutinf firticMi^ecg^^
it



•;'.»-

itiifdMn«^^ Ikmt ineomai#filf idKdw, It it iiiiinj :*

diittelf ppefeMc^ t*^ the eldc&bl tbtir rdatioiifc ' ^

Tacf ntverfiiiier thtrnfelfci to be -o^wlwdencd intli

oai^i ^b«| Kve in a ftue of pcffe^.tm^BiHity tnd con*

ttel^soitii) Btiojif MtunUf iirfoknt* if jtfoviioii fat^
fiiffiniefMt fofitimr fiibfiftieiicic-ca«.lic pnoiired.ffi^iittlll^

Util^'i «d near it liaod» ditf willn^ gp &r» oftalii-

sny extraordinary pMOft iiMr k, lihflittf^ibjK' fe dAkiff tlieyr

mi^B^flieqoiie gicMier pWnk]r,.aa4.M;a.iiMce eAnnalilet

kind.-.-;! M'- •
.

'' , I : .

V
,

,, ,;

iibifiag iMoh letfiire time tfaef tnd^|e thii indoikncgp

ta Drhich) thcf 8ji!e fo proBe» ivf caiiiig^ .dlinkiagr^
ftrapingt and rambling abiliit<[iit^etr townft:rdr eiiittii^

B4t when iieecffity oUiget them to take ;dJe faiiji iilli|#-

tp! j 0p|ifli« .an enem^»^ or to> jmcmit'i^iiMitaMiiKi$i§m^

tiwjiRiute aktt ^nd. tade^il^iibki *Muel taAatteelftdr

IMirt^<#t;lMrigirii> ^i,r.v -pit ,7huI ;.:••'' ..'/:• 'i/.
«T&e in£itii8tin£

»
^oHtf oi ian&ig .ia« notcoiiiiaed to

«

Buroipc!iLt^e Ind»a»1aSfo hA'&m l»wtadiihg iimpidfe»%

ani ofteofJoCt^iUieiri aiin«y . tticirfappiavel, and'^everf tkmi
llicjF! are ifoflifled ol^ i in tlnsi aiti hammt* their £^
»a».M#w{thf»fym^;ikrofianeKie tefiacdi game^^^lirr
^tif Hfilbci!. jitilrttuern<ir*^iepiiii» " n^Mi fict6il^wMl
dcapetthem, but the][lhdaeli^fii«ia»aftiflii^BHttai&

»i|ihdpfqiUo. )fipm|i^fiiife4' ':.'';> :.it ju..',)/j ,inufb-l -t.rr

^ laM g^atiife Attmife in lAiir4te?Aigr» -.

iibnfma^fiAMx,^^ tnemietiMi
»4twt]i'eitr]r*flilher nation ihiiddniafei>rBiat JT* tlwf'
artfuthvlilMrhtroii* to tlwfie witli i(dMimfthey^,ane.a«<ww^,

t|i^ lit ftieM%i ,lai(iw1rtl%utiidrhwiriaitJn^-fitaiie>ii&-

mff.fSlk^im^ ,W iaiilTPl» thnrit ,il«il^ihef me tlMr-

worn enemies, and the beft.
'*

"firiemi^uflr i^r pi4itfU»>

?.ntii»mina .i»i|^iailtart.-lftiiweit»t»*!th(a?fliiito<

^(iimMfiir AflMiltgJomto biiidn tii« i^n^; fiUn' it t

JVl^JwP'Mii. 9Pt'MAimiM»3aMmiBM^^oB!iliiiV'^^otMg;;mmi'f

^4|i^|NMM)[|hl||Nll|il''vMt rnttMt .'<ifelmffmd^..iw»waiitf iwetfi'

jJMrtWftiilliiiiii liigfcfiliii iiiilii Mnifittlaiteittiia^
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«

1^ c^;irfV.^its Tltrnm^m^m:
JkmpKtltattt'tnA h^Oft'^^ nutriut^WM 111*

Ids eftfcemed for tlie indulgence of dicir {Mflkmi.

^The ludiaiM in thiir oommoa ftate are (biogcra ioall

diitia^tion of poperty, except in the artidei lif do«
meftic ttfe> which evtry one confiden «s faii o«m,\aad
nicreiifet at circoaiftai^oes admit. They are extremely
iibimd'to each others and fupplv the deficiency- of their

fnieodswith any fu^rflnity of tneirowB.
Jh dangen they reid^ give affilbuKie to thofe of

their band) who ftand in need of it, mthout any< ex<u

pe^btion of retam* except of thofe juil rewardi that are

istm9 c(»iferred by the Indians on meny» i Go»iine^
^ ttie phuii and equitable kws of nature, eveiry pn^
it tewimd tibkfy acconding to his ^t/kn^^imA thdi^

fi|kfildtty<dr cmiditisnyjnanntrsy tnd privileget, wkb ^^uU?

iiMDftnit iiad ipakhle familisi^y irhsch'yrSvailsthiodgli^

€ui^ ikwttf ^didn '> nation, anaaMtet them i^nth >m ffutkt

and truly patriotic fpirit, that tends to^tlie j|eMllgf«d
of thedlociety'to whiohfJthey/ beib^« > .

,
0*;; .?r i»

1^ ttiy «f tlwir neighbors aris ^berea^ed by^dM^K, 6i

'itk enemy of their children, thofr idliholaM p^ffeft
the greiMA number of Haves, fupply the defidenssy';

and tiitie 4ne> sNief>ted -i»f tbem^ipd treal<d^<ia ^^^
ieeiptGi at^il tbtf >vcpUynwcrt^the oyidveff >of ' the p0N
6mrto i#hdin^tlMBy-^«re ptiifbM^i '-^^ -'V-J ,a:r;^: c'-'i'-ju

The Indians, except thofe wImt Hvt adjoln^ilo the

Epwyean oblooilM, dm iontk to tlttaiilehtea my^ idea of

&m wie of iBobeyI Ihty ixftdider ft, #iNi'?tfaliy' mm
inade acquainted, witk the uies to which( it ii 't^^fl^ed

by other na^rtos, aii the fovrce «f iiMiiiiiietabl«'^««9st

7oit tfafy attfibttteiall tlie mifcliiels that «r^ pvendilit

tsboM EaiopeaM, Miiia»(trtadkevyi, |iiind<WBf,^4llfc

«fdlidi^ni|,'fmd'lBttPdm".^'' ''-' '-'•-' ^^^ijs f?-}t<^-?««'ff.^..ih<>'^''

They efteem it irrational that one mlMr4lim0^i«r^oll

.^iiW^^ A IfMUter^tlaiiiiityi^ikiMOibii, Mi^wi Mmxed
^lyr^iby 'loiadr ^oldil bt «HHixed£4o4fal»^m(A||Bi^ In

Bur^tftar ^e #«Btref jMB<\ik)dk^^Slkim^^*1lk
ttafc og'^i|epii<fit%> derfbii •lf>thiai»tiaifeny^ MMl^litfiNi

abcdttnt^tif tHis par&al diftfibotiisdi: df!ll|igmi Mii»<fi

tlh«ikHi#inimiiiid«rifiii^^dii0ii^
'

ot

Birt;o»

-himuMiityk a

«ad>ru]te^

tJiWA tbcy

but are not

i^^tber «»«

)^ if yptt

«(ith< griBft i

dire6fc with

the art of

fBPipfKyc..'H

Uirough an

«Sf
a|id beftow

.,i'Vo'arai' 'r.

my,

*.

a^greit n

J4^



lo ^uje^ ^ tic inialtt^op i «|C tc if^U&.-i^ p^ w^ ; of

^uiQUkfii^jr^ and ta Ji>nui4 tlicm .witkthc.mHi^ ^, ^imtm

,^fbfif Aj^. »fa>oft an cqjwl 4qcn9et of J|l^^C^nre^

tb^]^ro(to^<¥i«iOf art Wbeo any <>C;tMt 5|i<Mfef3W|

tJ»WA U>cy %,./•; It i^,pi;«tty„ I Ukc >5>jl9frft^ jip,;jf

but are not inquifitive abovl^ the q/o^^^t^n^ipf^iof iy
miker cm thtj- form proper, cpnceptiamfr ^ Ju, i

fie.

I^it jf ypu tcH tbe^ of a porfonvhQ it; ablctiqi rup^

iifilh. gneit agility» that it ml ikiSeil m ho^tu^, c^
dired with unerring; aim Si gun, or; Beiid>^th ^Uf}J|

iB|^»i.,tlMiJt. ««H» dfixtrpttflf wprk a ano^«<un4^^i^
the art of war,, jt^^aeqiifUBted^ w&h.:t^ /ittf^^piit 9^^
mm^xM^i .<g>n inal^«?,j|^ way w^oiitf a^jpSlt,
through an in^mcnfe fyn^, !^V^mi^Bi^pt}»g,iM*rS^

and beftow' the liigl^ft coBftWCudat jopt, o% %e. hcft|

.;)(:

my, tiine it very rationaOy dividcdby jJh^ ind|pqi^

^h^ iii rtheinlcfiorpitftcc^idoif ilbof^ Llvo«Uig|^e.
jr^ube^uii4«rAo4dj tb^i^M^ih^i ^soii^if|i«(f^ n^L bf

jpMffie.^ni^ont among them vtekoa tbi^
liJM^ilipdtu^aM^kb^ t9vlf^;.l^ni^il0ii,fr

>Crcit rc^taAc Mligtpiliir< iilftji|>l|!

'w«*iit.J5M»ji|ft#,-^



B*ci7iBdiiUibM#lth t]i<eto# i^ oC it»^

illf|»r^ inAlttic^k tiko^oMll ttienioodi M MMi (in

m^lllck thcjr yqu- ffcneralnr l>cgmt at the firft Ncw«Mooo<
^lU^ tile ^^xtuii'&fflimU) tlii W6rm Montli or Moon;.

«•!^ 'tkii^ tlw vvotait quit tMdritttMutt iiittlie

tl|^: treb; Woed^ &e. whcM tKejr Imv^ (hekct<ed

liisiiiCdfcp^Mtigtfae Wiotdr;

*init^ii^tkfofAf^ is fermed hf tb«Bi th« tudintb

#¥b^ May,, the Month of Floweraw June,^^
Soitli^n^ Jil^i the Budc Moon« THU reafon for

Ay#4cnoinliiiikSl4 ^^^ '^ *^^^^
i Aiigiift^^ fiiikrjKoii l/loon i hearafe in thia moiitk

g^ ^iiicii ^«^%lM^ben of that fHh.

T!j8i^^inb^^ the Cor^ Bi^KHif bccaiife in diat J^th.

'^6miBr^ tbeTia^rd]Mf|[i^ tl^j;^%^ jat'ibitf

ti|i4 thill' i^ilai^ Iniil'Urinl tomuNls t^e'^lMM Where
^l^iiHoid' tdttuk-'dMH^ > >

Kovenibcr, the Beaver Moon; for in this month^ t^
ImiTen bagiA to take ihelter in their houfet, having

^ld, (^ a futtcient ftorc of uroyifions for the winter

ttheftm^j
tyifitoiith i«ij^iniiut of their game.

J»i«W»m .W>t«>»f,»» it|reneRdbrJ^^ Ip^er,

,3^^ F^ruaryy tho^ call the Snow^ Mooot becaiafe more

ilim^umaiifim ihitlmibthy tliaii an^ otiifr

- ^'W^''1^Hm 'Mf^4i6l^.iii«ei4litf-'%..the- -Motifl
-

MJMi^ lufliiftmlawiril thitdttbe^iftldamiil^k thi toAmd.

y. o: .



^irt# Bdfital tre tot% MmSdlktin fm0^ w
#dtait lOl ttieiytherfcichcet, and ye^, is^^liate before

hinted, they draw on their birch hark very ex*ft chart!

or maps of the countries with which they are acquaint'

ed. The latitude and longitude i» only wanting to tistki

them tolerably complete. ^,,* '

Their fole knowiedgf in aftronomy coniifta in bei«|^

aWeto point out the pole^ftarj by which they rcgidattt

their cotirfc when they travel in the night.

• They reckon the ttftance of pUicet, not by miki «t
leagues, but by a day's iouriiey, which, according t<|

the beil calcuhtions I could make, appears to be abo4
twenty Engliih milo. Thefe they alio divide into haNw

'

aUdft quarters, and will demonftrate them in their itta]^^

with great ex^anefs, by the hierogjltphlcfJiA^men^iwei?*

when they regulate in council their war ptftieai, or thdr

moft diftant hunting excurfions.

Ttey have no idea of luritjimetic} «nd though thejr

are idtk to cowit to any number, fibres as well aa'

letters appear myfterious to them, and above 'their com-^

prehenfion.

During mj abode with the NauddlveJfiis, fome of
the chiefs oblerving one day a draft of an eclipfe of the

moon, in a book of aftronomy which I held in my hand*

tiief defired I would pennit ' tUem to feoK >1^1tl ' "HiW
peaing to |ive them the book fliut, thiey bej^n M c^ffm^

the hsav^iWtfiey came to the phice ui.viHiieh tlw j^lai^

11^8. Al^fer they had viewed it, and aflceA niany ottei^:-

tions relative to it, I told them they need not to havifc*

taken io much pains to find the leaf on which it wa»
drawn, for I obuld not only tell in an inttant the plactf^

itrithout coimting the leaves, htit alio how maQy ftt^':

eededit.' ^
<

^^-.a -%

lltcy foeniei greatly aiiSarcd at mf t^kipnh Mt'
betgid tlikri would demodliratc to theiH the poffibiMi

'

of 4«ili% l«; To tltts fioifpofe I deftred the l^lu^l tW
hM thS itvi^ to owm it ii any teti^ pim'^m^
ji4l (iHMg me (he page coid^fiy to concdd ^.
•<^ iT ^ kavcst h thttt^mthtliolli^ t;»«0i»<

\

''*'f^*'mf!mmwm
,



lif^i»liWli»%|Mil2iirjrtk^^^^ I tali lii», torlMi

pttfainifer dwiiBief iflMvct. HrcMiiiedt|cBi

l»im» iftcr f«|laM# tiWli dM ladopt feuiid I «cmU
ib it with mint iciljiicfi, and wi0M» em enr^ m
ff rtiliiildlag tUy yi fccmed ji wttch i#paMy»M

I Had ftiM the ted. The cKlf w»r thif ffiU
tecDimt for onr httMledniy wm* hy laoBclndi^ thpt t|^

hMkHmM » fpirit, andtjAjpfciAiM anfeiwtto-jiiiiiini

*f'itiiHiiidnt frf iti

Thk dwMBiMMe, trsiiiifiwit «igfa« apptw to thblb

ute •!« M iUitfflley cMMrihvtcd |i^ iacpntiny coa*

Wbm, Mi w MfiMM th« flwiwhlt-ftiitei thqr

tn A f T E « V^^

Of th^ G«KnHn«tt> Va

^TSRT«f<pM»ltal|i'.cr
..'.1

'li)^«^'^«r«*^tei^toihtlbf»#>«;1i^
iTqwrthuiitr ^tfc ''^ iidi»(t» whilBhF#> h^ii»
Ai^ MffoiThii fome phiiMif %iihpl%]P Vllleh f| l»

MiaraiAcd from olheni ib tedi tHbc ImI « Mpe.
ftMD ^hfah \t it dewiiittlKMt « thil •£ theE^ 4m
9teil|Bt« the TifHTt the BufidiH Ice IM. Die hi»i

^ArMiiiiiwiillei i« wMwtod Ky » 9mkth m^k»

^^IMinist ttiiir^iiiMKMHitw to

ihcflUHMM^

though th(

the gro«a«

Every>
«r th» chic

#nof hit

^K»dire& <<

concenit \

it aot con

great wari

^tiolM, th

hit hciedil

«agement<

greater p(

•ffent it n

which hei

Thoai^

TCttha If

hielibi

irrUhlwi

fo tndife

p^



e^iv&E'i mmMVMt^m fit

tlic aUHMici^ 4jtfiiiiitBii||rir tcatt or l«i|fc A«i<|
irdl voM tK all tlie laamm« dup dlfttiiaio% |lit

though there ffpcttV'to be no 4iifitnmce os tke ttftodl

oMMrmtioii mid* by an &iropein» yet diey will of^
flmluttfllf 4i(cenrcr» firoa the ^fitSon of a pok left ^i

the groiiAdy what oatioB hai C9a^llpcd on the i^
nuMijr-eaoQtht htipfe. .

.

j
Every band hat a chief who if tensed the CecalCU^T

or thrchidP Waniorf and who itcM^ in oonfiderati*

OB of hie experience in war^ and of hb ippiofedt
todii^ dMir military opcrataooit pnd to.j«gn|it

concenit beloBging to that'depaitiiMft* Biit4h»
it not confidered at the head of^ Aatei befidea:

gicat warrior who it eleded- fiar hit war-like qualii*

^ationty there' it another who enjoyt a ^re-emincnoe «
hib hcMditaiy e^jhtt aid hat the omne immadiate lnn>

nagement of their eivil aAira. Thit chief ni^ht wiih

greater propriety be denominated the Sachemi whole

nflent it neoefary -in aUconweyanset and* trentieti to

which he affinct the mnrk of the tribe or s«taon.
'

.

HkwiiPi thefe two are confidered m tht henda of tit

^bandf- omk* the ' latter ii nfimUy dfnftmtnatitij' dMir
*~*~~

yet the .Ijidiana are ftnfihfc oi' neither cjffl

Admadinallon* An cmrr one of dMS enleil

inimi ofi hit oanfMiifM^ and ia extreaMly tenacUma

Ua I9beity» dH injunatona that anj with thmn^
ipjpwnancB of a pofitive nnmmtiii »t- wftantly njcdid
'With mim»

^ ONitlanairennti it it IdUam that their hudnintj*
lo indifiereet at to give ont any of their oideiriln n
nmnipiniyiiilr i a|iatehitfrom#ohieCthit4c dtfnJM

lMli^»#£||IMoeibry to^ he done^ ininntlgr leak
the infcniar ranluk and it it-

nrmt npKnty* By tbii milaod
tibe e9^?ri



1^ aiimiTKBi't r'mM^Mj^80

) thcf i^kmr of ao $td^ 4HltithP>ii: #§ iMoit
iriltte sod fiifaiedy every 9|||fPn"S to o^mr «l;in*

A^pendencc tBat caaiiot IpfpHUed. Tlic obynftof

picmuiieut among them u iwKrMKJign than dooKftjc»
mr tbeir atteation ftemi more to be cmplpye^ ifiipre*

lervinv fuch an mnion amonf the menibere of ihoir tribe

••war enable them to watch the OBotioni of their caof
aiiet» and to a&.againft them wtlh conoert and yigor»

than to maintain interior order by any fNiblic r^gwlaiiontf

Hai fcheAie that appean to be of (enrice to thecomiiu*
4iity 18 propofed by th» chief* every one is at liberty to

fjioofe whether he will affift in carrying it on; finr they
iive nooompulfory lawi tha^ lay them imder any re-

•Arjl^ioiia» U violence is committedt or blo^d is fl)ed»

the light of raren^ng thefe oifdemfawm. i% lift to

4Mt &nlif of the jniinred: the diiefr. alii|ae..n«yiier

ahd'tpower of inilifUng or moderatiflg |ll« Bun^hm^t.
- MQe nationsf where the dii^tyia hcia(Bt|nr». limit

1^ fucceflion to the female, line. Qn. the deM of a
likMt his fitter's fon fometimes fuoceeds him in prefer^

«aq( to his own ion; and if he haopehs to.haye no
iifUr,.ithe neareil female relation attumes the dignity*

;Thit aebounts for a woman ^ beiaff at the b^ of, this

.V^tancbagoInataoBf wttich^h^br^Iwaa^apquafiated with
ti|£^ikwi^ w|ietiri4^ft>]i^ to

i : f^Each fiuam^baa a . ri|^ to. apfoint one ^ its chieft

^111 an fl|Uh»<»» jf«r
'• thf JTrittripal chifif_ who an^cheiL

oper the intereft of his mily» and withoHt whpfie coi^

jfeAt aothing of a puMic nature caa be carried into ea-

ccution. Thefe are generally chofen for their ability in

Ipealuligi and £ach omy are peiimttted to make otatioos

J la t^ bddy» with the hereditary chief at iu hMKlt

iht. fapreme authority sppcui to be Wgcdt as hj it*

4il«rmiaation every traBiaiRio& relative to tlieiir h«iiiiag»

to th«r flMkiag war or peace, and to all their piMc
fioaoeips are n^gihitid* Next to theief the hnlsf of
vrarrionMwhichcunMthcadtidl thalaictWe to Wwnii|p»
Inld tl|iir rank* This JPWfio^ has Jhnt^ ^*"tlJiAtAilll
4^Md o# tie attioiuUr he bat Hu^^dMiSSnf

any

€A
injf*

deitdhhtid

taembi^ cv

-HUtcxpiAit el

tJketeiaeets
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s.

ittP ttiwiwica * •fliiwiiilppwt^ Sbh^ <^c^ tint liii foi-

iituaktmi ev4^«ffiiflBpiBqnence it ddMUcd; iin<liM>

tmcxpliit of the Inft mtimtm. vnitrUiken^ tuAefk k
^iere ttieett wiihth^geaend appvobatiofi of the chiefik

l%«jr eoAmoolf iUfettibfe^^m » hot or tentt aporopiialei^

tjl^»ir JMnfofi^ Mild beiajjBTvfeited IB a cirde .oa the

grovntfy th<(%]lk;ik chief riferaiui makes afpeechV when
& liir<ldsdMed«' nilother gets tip}: and ditia ijkef «!l

i^i$ if BCteflkr^ hjf tiirn«k

V^Oh fhii oeeafioatheir lanjraage ift nervDus^ in^' thd|r

mamerdf^ esfffeftott empihatical. ^heie tik iiiMor»>

ed with iftia^et, <so«np«rilbs«» and ftjiong metaphorn* And
it er '^* M'^ukgbtiet to that' of any of the cailern naf

xkHi^ 'tV an th«lr fet (jpeedi^ they expreft themfehrqi

wittt^ !
"' »ghetiieBee> hiit in eomoion dtfcourfe accord*

ittjHbo o^ttfWmethod of ^ch.
-^nieyouttj^'iAett^rB Offered to be prefeat at the.

cdondl^ 'Yheygli'^My are not adbwed to iuke a 4)):e<^

tin ^ity Mtt mpjkaihf adaokted: they however lii^n

with great attentioil^'aiid to* Aew that they botli ii|ii

^6}^kmAf and ajftptove of the T^bttidona taken by tbe

affenB^Ied (ebien, they freqneiidy exdaim^ ** TmkA^^
r%ht." ^Thiil»g«>d." ik#
The cuiloikatfy mode amoi|faH thenmktW ext

their iflhit^ and which they repeat aifc the erii

fhlifir «t«Ery pe#iod^ 1l by Ottering a kiad df tfof

a(i»hiti6B, 'Which' fbiindi like an imioto of this iettiM

oah:

C HA P T E R VL

Of their Fcafts.

MAUT ef ^e Indian nations neither make uic
' fjfilNii^'iii^br f^eii hnd foine of ikm Itevt

»ev#Hen or faicd dT'iftther. The Naodowci^ in

N particukr

"'^^mmm^^-



» 4- •> <

^ "eliiL^lRftfi iriiirirsi.ti.

immtpm «f tlifei^ ^SHny ^tWlNiAllAiid
f^ it tiMeil llicj^idi^aNHpii olfdU Imii t|!^
MB; iiMmit hwfi% raeoBfis to anjr $aeimofm» ^^
ftinte to %Mbrf> the gtofler •pncMdet «f k. A«d 4P||b

ft«fm *tfai^ miple tvee^ they ttlit it net ft»« . iPrnvkK^; Iw^f
^Mh food pibcaUe, km {^encn^ att itHH^'
'Vimi^ hatt thcf amr Idoi of tl«B t^ ol oj^p^ pl^

thoug^'they might ooOcA oivatqiunti^ firoii|.t^f^^.

^io^ or tbc ^cifei iluy on^, confider it m pi^f^A
^mttiaM. oT the yowig il thcfe liciilML4«i^^#Miir
tMderft«ttf«. I looidd not jpeveeivf that mif mpmw^
«rief«tiHidc4tlBC totalWiiic of aiiklsi 4eA#ci»<d ib

«i^|iy Md iimritioat |Mr ithcy. iifiiil»ti fptitl«.c^T
t#it4,'<UMy weimfeaml lKdtif3(j«ld4^||mii..,vi r

One diflk howtvtxi wiikh •^mmifm^
j#pdfe ii^reid,' & itt ufe^am^vpthtf Otl9Mp»«l> the

Attlii»> 4uvi themoi^ eallcm ««ti«9%vji^ip^il^^
.m» gtwfh whiob is ftot od^ miMih cftmifd hfilheiii,

.lit it if redoiwd^extromlr H*tahte f|i)^#||ii^J:|^^
f|Muli«who eour their dooiBiiom. Thkmmm^iM-^
InOT uori^'QOili •• |MBme/4e«R*Mid» illd^'iMsiMiVithe

iu|^ llitei boaed Me^iet idMir^Mi^# 4efl^ «|i lit

^^iMrhleh liHi)iiei» tMfMlitob ecdlnfeMlmi it h^ond
^inteifoB difidoofc;' Tbev ctA .tNi IM l»tt9i»lo^
^ 4«<^IiidkM are.&r fiwn^ing ^ngM^^^J^tPiPC

cd| ftBd thii in the extreme. Their deiah it gefpff%^ %ro|h in which it hai been boicd* # - jtM >

l^hr lieNld amfiib of the iefli of the beirf the%uf-

Mot tile e&t Oi^ dcir,: thfc liM«fr« liid the noooiii

wAmh ther vrcptae in the wmtm M^ Miaoned.
Thtf ufuaflff eat the fle(h of the deer i^tfdi it nattmllr

dsr. with tldil ^ the bear whith ll bx mmIhum ud
thongh the ktter it extremely lidi alid hi&iotMi il it

never hoowB totie^* -v- --^^

^fpnng of lilt ffir tho KaudpweUtt filv%
tiiittinlrf t fltti^ ihit^;«(»B^iii jjpii|^|ii||iif

•4' or



CTi^llWB^II^il 'PWMWI^h^^ tip'

or ^iboffcr ^univlMaec tlity got it. Jtwti«f •brit-

tle Mtiire rail «•% mfticatcd. Hm taft« of it iw
Y«rr «^«eia»let ra<'t%ir#ili^ was cxtarcaM^r BonnflB*

iH^v III ibYor Ir ifMlprWIde tlie^itarm

i«ceiv«d kto the moutk rdcnbkd that root bothin itt>

pu^wttf and fraaffibk nature.

The lower nmkt of the ^Indkttt are txceedinffly naftf

ia di^ng their viauals, but fbine of the chiefs are

very_iieat «ad deanly in their apparel* tents, and food.

" Thtf coasanalf eat in large pnrtiesit fo t^ait'tfie^

nmiHrmaepptapailf be termed Mb i nnd tblt %jt
do widKMit betn|^ rcftiiaed to mtffrttd ««i s«|p9i|

hran» but jui aft^lKir appetites r«ytiiiW'«Mi«9imm
erar'lbittff-vA* .'-'u . '••> ^ ^h |t . }.^At^tfi,m

Thef ulbattf dMMe either befove m^tSuittff^fMm^
andlf m^tMm Jfcmliibifc pwhlil|i-^wii|iftiiarlif-^CN>1lil

Spisiti C»^ilMn thay^tonfiier ithiiirfi |i<i|»i W^iiVilWtr

inNosi^fyodi^wttge niiMtitable faBiiioofWliKafeip4i

arti.iiiniitiimii th{Mj|%^m0. The men ait4 l|opi%
ftaftwHlt «nd^«Mli€ea invite hf iuii»thcig OOPPWlbs
oihH.^^pH»iih«f^jitli;theai o£ the fioA thfTilMlfi^1l%
h>fi|dhiiiiiiheir^i.diiniftic iray <>f lin^
nftkiiiiiNiiht^tnlpiihM'. . , 'tihr-nj i'-.-s-i^-^^

•'NoffKopk are mon .hnf|iitt>ih» hinir l»4 ftlfSm
thfeiniiani.' l?hqF>iNl|jBndjlp:tart^il«firirff^Mt||.

onrnjfc^iUha lnfttnit og Aeig pi<iiiiw»tjw< jfUji «i(^
thifrii^ Mftenft nation, til «h^< ishaM^ t^tempMi^i
like*94hiy '>«P9''eating*. llM«gh» fthcf)

^

coHMDMMi lbefc# fttthat comaMtoity of #ood> iwhirb ll >

Ut^WfMtaktwt dhraag thank and^thcif inrnrmm djfonfifioni

rfMevitndashrof th*&nt effafU

^When the cwels are oon^eoed on my pi4i]Ar.b«|M»«
thif rfiMYs noAdiidt nJlh alraft, al whitfhthmr-w^
vtifM§oMifMncis ivmvt no hniita.

C

i^ti
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1^ (^'Mwrmme t mMvrmum

C H A FTE^ VII.

Of their Daaeetk

*»«: jirtitv*

.4 ...

8 -M

DANCING « ft fiivMstc cicrcMc snoag the
liidisHif) they ncy^r meA loii mffnhUe «eai&M^

kit tliiB aitkeg » part of th« cnteftaiiimeBt. Aad wfaea

.

tlMv'are Bot eo§«g«d sa wat or Irantaif^ the ^reulli

(Ol lioth {exes Mntue thcmfcWet in this timaan tngf^
i'-^

li^k^f^imac^w^ hstejiift>ob£erfild»i* Cheifleaitfe
riswdltttatt«lM9ir otherjda^Mik e«er)»iiiMi nfrn'm

!& itnm/aiii iM^pikalMtiii with gtedtt^ftuOom mi^'kM^i
»eft ; 0ii|^iig ar he does £?» the evpleiMoC 1^ ano^
mm* Vhttkuf this the confairvrvhoaie fisted on.
thc^ ]|f«6nd Ml '» eircle, i ifoinid' tite daa«n^^|oui. with
hiiti 1» iiiai>liliigidM'«adei|it| by msiM t»iiie#«rMeh th^i
utter Ittt together, and which founds, ^ Hft^ifaeh^ Mi»^^
'WiOimki V^wf Baighr4l|e fi> termcc^ 4M veticalit.

ei Wfttf<i hlil^ NeoMl^Md^lMMr opt #ith^ aUMft

:

IHfilf 4^H^hMmt li <th^ oiK6>leiN^ >fta^|ja# liwir ^

4ltil|lh Mtift helooff ^haal^cd by it; infttM if «ihidi^~

the^litj^t k'^i«h thiB< iiflM ^olence d«riiiyihei»hiiiB tf

/

their entertainment. » v;
'

The i^onen^^itkubrlji^thoie of iliie'wefteni aadM|s^
daace very gracefully* They eare<|r theml^Si ereA^
awdialththdr arttii hanging dWn eiole to their tfdte,

XDiktMi* fewfMim the ri|^» aiul thfa hipik egMB*
td^ left. This noereniVni they f^rfbrn^ithvitt tall*

kig any fteps as an European would do, iMit wkh their

An^t conjoined, movine by turns their toMU^ huh*
In this manner they gude with great agility |«»4|« ^-
tain diftance, and then return; and let thol^%^||^
injhe 4yK« be ever fo Bumerous, they kera tiitt^il^

tlHi, at ftMsd periodl, th^ niii^ dwjpiijlri^i;
i wkh



wi^ih$hf>ifikir smn of the bubq, who U «rpi|ii4 (for

ii^ii ^o he ollterred that the liexes never latermuc in the

iM^i^ef): ^^^ ^f^^^^ ^'^^*^ of^ dnimt ud
c^hKoei, make '«n Mpreealile harmony.

The Imiiant have leveral hioda of ^cc9» which they

u% .<p different oecafiont, at the Pipe or Calumet

X)iPice, die War. I>»Oce» the Marriage Dance, and the

l^^nfTf, qt the daiprifice. llie movements in every one

ojf tllfire.lire diffiniilar; but it is aUn^ft impoflible to eon-^

veY ainr idea of ihe points b which they are unI^Le«% . f
Ptl^nt nalip^ Ukewife vary in theiy q^annff if

(hincingv The Chip^irays throw themMvet into a f0aiff
varic^ of attitudes than any other people f .fomet^aet

they, hold their heads ered, at others they bend ^tmi
al^ft to the gTQundi tli^<iQ redine on one fid^» ai||| in»

n«(i4|ittely after, fn-i^^^^ The Kaudovfeffieft ie^iry

t^e^elves p^oie^ uifjlglitf^^^p firmer, and.Wve flioirt

gnkcefuOy. But thqr aU accompany ;their. ^ancea with
^f^iiupeM)l^.i>o^^ nipnti<fned^ •

i
;V;Th$ Pipjp J)mm» is thejpi|iic99U and iheifB^
tQ a, ^e^ittdi. of amr of ;th«m» being the Wjift fnin0^ .

and the mpvenenl^rof it mp^ gr?uxf«|.%1^ J» Init ^ .

porticHkr poi^i^m !Mk)|t it ,is.umL{ as wheiif|fl|hi4aioi9 <

of fqiimf^j^^ their t^r«itaiie% »

.

i^Mrp(M»^^;.^^ they uCi^ both hi^bve ^Im^t
fff^wi^.pi|rt|et»>Qd on their mmttjroi^
j^tdlor M^ ftrangm. / It i» perfbniwd^ At

tbe^aHJ^^J^m a cirde^ of the warriors; a ehief ge«

Q<»d^ 4li|g^s. it; ; who moves from the right to" Mie
IwyVfittgia^ at tne (ame time both his own cxploiti> aiid

j^hci^/OfJl^ft i^cciAers.- When he has concluded hiiiac-:

*wr^'^5|'^'W ^« gives « vioieat

14^jfM» li|i« WMMslttb, a^^'nft a poft that is fisted in «

liear.thc. centre of the alTembfy, iot ^
^Mdces in l|iii ttfm; aid rommbt^th^
of his family, till they all at lift join in

m^ it beeomet. truly aiamkig to any
hq^Pfpr to be Murngthcm, as iSif thmw
^0f Mrihle tad tanifymg poftuve that

N i «a I

W?W Ttt /TSHT ^



dKi til^ fihaugined, r^ the ikknt ihioii'^tittk
^er' expca to aft asta^hft thcit en^f1 1^ d^e fi«ll;'

with which, as tK^^iil:?bdlff, they iiort e^£^;4l^
ineht in tifa^et* of oMitig dieh othert thit»Ui M
did they liot /hon the threatened ifiUchlief ,Wi^ mM^
ceivahle dext'enty, it cbtltt not be' avbided. By ihdt
Moiioas they inte^ to repirefent the teiHe^ itk wiMf
'"

'pl, fc'
^ ....

irt, tl

,.— ..uoops ihey .» ~. ,w .—.

^Sttpie fq coiifider them iii Ihf otMl^ht thiil iif'sa

ifllWily bf d^moni.
' '

'^I'rhavc frequently Joined ia thia dance widi ^^
lit 21 i^fl ce^ed to be kn tiiiinfemedt tdmt^iw t ^ttfd

iii lay t^di'ii/iS^i^I^eniioilk 6]r^£^^^ ibby "^lllii^

P^ound, thiit'&o& the vt<^!<^i:e Of'thd?)^#klil
Hii proved-labm- ^ ' ' y '\ '

^•^'•' -v;

I fp^d th«t the nattdhs td ihef'Hireftward of |!f^

iri|tffiip!» and od'tK^^6^^^ I.^ Supbio^ ftffl

g^^Oe^ to mti^ m'of t^e Biww^w ^1^ l>iifc«f.

^ople 'of the (io^fe^eir i^^thaiifiti^'iE^dieuKrai

' br the Xkvn beinr rtil|^^ ill thiif'tectf Vy the

irwm ufed h tlie InteifiMrJ^trM'^i
110^ tftiudly fee the tl^ itm bfi;IW w.««.»

t<r fome iifeties thM cOUld only b^ jk^MBMt^^SNfii
«i drah with hin^ or treh; very iBx|t^ id^'flj»|l^

* '^8^i5l Iwaiamonff the.Nawloweffiei, a dai^cel ifMth

Wan, one of the Indlaii* Wit aSt^tMtmjb^M^
lijSlch they denomidaced WaVon-Kitch^^i^; llir

rriendlv Socfety ^ the Spint, ThUt^itfm"

[nto it arare of ttnextcOtioiiatde diiuia#, " '

«sivc the approbaiioh of the i^^Wfe )b^-
iaffion liS^did the ]^t^wiw1*jli

#

toiiiij thftt €bultf ^ivf life {0^ «t«a



«Aiii^«i^Vlr1t£J]ii.
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UBf'mii tiMM of ||m |Mir VBiifBd ;4p. tW lii^mmM.
dMiut tweKe feet hmu luiii euftfjr kJlroo^ . , , : >. |j i

llopfl bcCbpe tlie l^lc^ipg^caii^fiM^r faegM, |o ,r

hin witlian aadible voice. Hf told hiiiitMt at

wat-MMT igitalcd bf ^Ikc iiM»e ^oc^ lif^lij^ h«. |.

% lew iBOiiienU commuiiicate to wojk .Wi^k y^jit^

fltfifcc him dead* but that he woiild ^IptirN r«ftip^
W0m ta life ; to this he a4d«d» ihat ^St cjcp^iipjpitif

Oflftjbowever tercifying, ffr^m a mpci&ry iii|^|^u^i^^f

4i^lMNuitageft enjoyed by the jqoiiiWimy^'^o i«f]

*

lie* inf oe Uie point of being achnitted.

- Aa he Mix this,, he appeared toJie gr^|f i||it«tcdr

tin at laft hit emotions becaiifce£ovioi«nt|, that.1imcx>iuih

^illlface w^ii 4iftortcd, and hia |irhokJi^^a(|,^^

4kt tiiiajwodure he thiiew ibmetl^ii^ tha%|lf!|lfared^M
ip, (hli^ and cpbr l^e a fmall be«^, at th«^jrf>ii|%ifi|tAQfc

i^HchiiMDiedto^enter his mouth, an4J^ii|ft^i^^

^jliiWfild^akj^m'd he -had bee^s jt^ t1kf,c|)|«^ t^
ip|,||a«cd behind hln received, h»n.Ji|.,.kiw, «m% f^
^.|i|C afliftaace of the othertwo» laid him oivthegtound^
lifc|A^ii^)]penriMMSe boeit of life.

.^i^PMpg dooc tim* they, immeyli^cly hegfuii J^o^ icijiht

l*iiiw*J»v*»d^ t9.Jol^. hi^.«||-|l|^>iM^^
•

«|ii#.jro|ing mm%rm>yfpfyf #a his pfefeQiJ^i^piHf

t^ ifmh <>i» £M;«liie«^^ had hithiert^Hti^Ba

tip NW» )t«id|t<a^vej';|Qm^

tk0fmn^-k^Mm <Bii^^^^^

hmd thrtwaitt aft hiflSm but- vhiGk.iMi ihc
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I li«l aot nmcitcd to €Mcr it> kelbott iftBr qifcwid
to be tolefwly reeopcre^' «

ThM put of tW ccrsBwny being hmSif effc£ted»

the officn^ cUab dtfrobed bim of the docbet b*l

hadvhuOf worn, md put on bim a (ct of apponlcs*

tbdjrnew. Wben be «m dreffiBd, tbe SyAslg^mst
more took bim bjr tbe hand, and prefented lum to»'tb«

IboMtf as a rcgipr and thoroogUf iAttiatsd mcn^Mry

dtWeftinr tbem, at the lame time, to give htm fueb ne-4

ceflavy affiftaaee, as being a joung member, he migbt
ftand in nked oL He tSta aUb cMrged the newly eMb^
ed bpfith«f to receive with humility, and tofolkrariMlk

pdBftoal%i^e adviee of bk eldtv btcthmn. ,
.*

.

AH thole who hadbaen adnutted nrilhin the tAi.mmt
ftamtdM idisde around tbcb new hrodief,. and tbe mitfle

ftidkikg 1^ the |fcat ducf fing n foi^« celebrating1l»

ninl their maimlea^ibitfcr ,^^

Tbie ofly mnfic they make vie >oF- is idfaai» wbadl*

ii/ioifipofedol amttem ahoHow tree ctuioufly wr0Mfat#
and over one end of which is ibained a Btm, tbaawtr
him wilb »fingit Aick, amd it giveoa foond.tbitt or
lar ftom bannoiiidtis, but it juft fearerto beat time lirilllji

To tbi^ tbojr Ibmetlbies add the chicbiBoe, and ia Mil
wirdancci> diey^ fikewife nfe a kind of fife^ fbimcd a§
a MCd, Wbidi maklea a flurffl hafih noife. * Hm
Tbe whole affembly were by this time uaitidr' aadi.

the dMMiie bi^nrf lev<^ fillers aflifted ilie mOfiewMit
their 'Voices,' and -the women joining in the ebomi«r
ceMida intervals, they produced togeuer anet wnpjrafliy

bitt^bsigebwmony; Piif #as one of tbe Bwft agrQ«*^

abieientoitaiamenmli&wtwbilft i wasamoaff tbaiii

f'eooldnot heip iaughinv at a fingidar SOK^^^id^
toqi?! foUerfcd^^y inftrodoc^d ^o^thls dUioe^%ii£

.

viihieb .tnw the only one tiat bad tb( bmft aap€arMM|»
ofeoiifofation. Moft of the members, earriettin dMIir
baods^l octer or marten's flcin,whieb being t^km wbollf^

Aom ^bndy, and i&Sed with windg on b«^ eb«-'
praM i^aiNi f^ieaU^oaoic^ tbtoMbm tn0wbkc'9$
^***>^ ''iii'tt^ fiitmid and ftaed^bi|t»iiiOodu "Whm^
this inNpstewfit pirated «oi«be IboiJiffwfofA*
ONaj^iBf, lad tbe Icraiid emitted, tbe perfoa receiving it

inftantly

« as.

lit

(

''^

I

MiiptMiMlill



iiiiiitif MiBimito im^^ Sonctiincs two
MP tittce, both men lod wotoeit wcic on the grouiid

tt^ptberi Imt inmcdintdy recawcritt|{, they roliti^ aid
jMBcd iMin b the dance. Thii lieeflicd to afiosd, Jfennt

the diidi themfebet, infinite i^vorfiom I aUtrwiids
hMniii'that thcl^ were their BH FdwKl or Hoii£^ttild

Goiib
Afterfome hours ^ent in thisnuume^yihe feaftbegiiop

l^r^dhet Unf hronght near me, I perceived that their
^i#led^f dc^t flefhs and I «im Informed that at au
mmpfMie grand feafta they never made lift of anf
iHieriiiad of food. For this puvpoie* at thci leaflil iii

iio#fpeakiii^ of» the new cantftfatc piovidcaw diBtga>

il^^i^ieMM pioenred,' at'any- mice. >

ib^^iil Mofli ^j»ttng dMiieih oapacticukr ol^
ciip#tf^r'relbmUe th^ iauiiitanti of fom^ oTthef

^^kmm'iltm^ on the north^iaft l£ih9&«f of AUtu
TSUk^mAor tif thr aedrant of lamfchatha,/publiilied

hf li^dlri^iilia &op^ &u^ (tidTdiv tdnred to)

iiiwiiiiW'tiifc:tfce people iBiiabit«% KlMrdba» acoun-
im^ mUk^ wf l&mMatka, who waiideir ahM in hoida'

Hiilhfe AffilM, #hcirthey prnt theiriworfttp to the evil be*

iHM^JdDi a rein^de^ or a dog^ ^he icifii^
iiM iwi^li»fe tMlirad andtfi^ KHrh^lP on a pale

wiA ihr frant toiri^rdt ^^he eift; AHb ^uit when'dief
Mipidfdf an^ iofeaioot dtlhcimp^, they l:ffl a dog,

igj^ • iiJlMay yie |(afl afao«i two pdes, pi^ bei«eiii

4ft1iefe cBftona, in whidi they are n&fifinhaled
itflte In^aiit, leemto add trei^h to myfi^^pofiti-

ir^ America was firft pedjpled fivai thit ^MAter*

I .hai# not under whit chiit d daneet to rank that

hy the^indiami liho fpaaie to my ^^t whien

iiMSlsr ijite Fepin^ on tht hwAsof the 14iBU%pii

_ cd in my JtHtamL Wh^ I tooltid fmt, iil;
|^

mintionedy I firar about twenty nahed y^mag'U^
Ok moft f^ABL in theit'4iajfe» and# iar^thc

hagldfoBicft ofmr I had ever fMt eoBntng tnlmda iiit«

iii^ilNirfcliiBd^crifli^ -
* '-^^ f .-^v-.^-^ --*!«& "
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IVlicii tlte^r cctclicd mf lent* I §iktd tf^nn to cpme
in ^ whidiy without dd^rnifig to make Aeaoy anfwfcr^

they 4*dp At I obfimitMl that tKer ^fre|Mintcd red aad
lylick^ at they uTtially tve fvhen tMy go muift to ene-

my, and perceived umt fome parts of the war-dance

weie interitiixed with their other movemeiitSt. I dottlrted

not but they were fet on hy the immical chief who had
txjkie^ mj fidmytiont I therefore detemiined .to ieH mj
file las, dear a^^flB>Ie* To thi& pnqK'I't, Jf rw^hti:

th^littit^ on my dieft, with my.gi|n«rH)|4tb*$ h^fs,
mtp) and ovcUred my men to . keep .a v^i 'iXlvi ^ye m
thMAnimd t9 he aUo upon their guard-

.TheJpiiQt being. entered>th(^ covftln^efl |l:^ o% jr^^ee

akernatetyt finging <^ the £une time <|f tl»':r> ^^^^v; ^ >:*

fdoitc» and the Xuperiority of their f^are onx e'r«f^ t^^^.

people. To enforce their language, tho^^Kl^ «$ mi^^»m^S(if^^^

tnoiif nerroi^ jnd capreSSvCf and itich la^p^rixCl^r^
felf have carried terror to the fiiisteftJ^|» al./i|&e' (.w^

of Men period they ftruck their ,war<^iia ,^ljiA tLR,

pole* or my t^nt^ with fuch violence* t^ I i^^$i«^d

every. nuMMOt it w^idd luve tunihMjui^oi!^^ ^\^-pn^^
of iheai, m dancing roundt paffrf by me^ tlifrj^ je^j
theiii right handtjover their; ^es> and p^^^^'^^g .i^rAt::.i%

mcf looked me ^^wiily in the face* wlui^ i coiji*^ #%
conftrue into^a loken 6f £riendihip.uJ^i>i^
{elves up fbtlofttiandJ ack«owle4gff»^^ my am
that^l never fovndi my i^r^lMHM^f>«^?f ii^i^Ji^^

oa^JinyvOcciilioiu.. ' ,,,m> =*< *->•-( -« .^i^^jt^i-^

-"..1^^ ithey hadtu^^^ mk #«<», I pr^He^.^^^.

t9th«M:tht pqie,io£itikcc;». jmt t>,ft., ^^^ mtmmili'.
it. i.then, as my kft "jrefot c^ tlxiught 1 woip tijr

what prefents wpold do: i:.x^^m^- I. took from^mf^
cheft fome Hb^nds and trTuketSywhidi I hiid be&»lie»^|i^.

Tbtfe Ceemed to (l«^ger their refohitions, and to.nJM.
m ^ome degree their anger; for a^er holding a «on^
iii^tbn fimether, they w, down on the groiundt which
I jPMi!^i<|dasja fiivorablc omem
Tki^it pspvfdy as in a. Aort time 4% reocjifid l|w

pqM of |{^ace» and lighting it, ftrft preiicBted it to Bie»

and then jfrnoked with it themfelvei. $ipm after thqr,

toc^"^ the pre&nts, which had hitherca lain aegk^efC
and

-:^*?^m^!:»^m



mi^^fmimt to be gja$ih jfsaifA mOt dieiii» d^^rt-

kf pfeMura tl«p^ fMltJbifip lil IiI'Im^

kdge ol lilt defigniof i&f ifiton. I luid fvfficietit reafon

to oowlvidc Cliat tlirr we«e hotOe, widthitt tlifir vifit» «t

lb lifce an hoiir, ««• mode chfougli the iniigatuitt o£

the Crattd'Smitor; l>ot I mm •Sbarmuh mhamitibm.

k'fllll^ WtMtendod at a «ompUi)Kaitli^b tlicf t^oil-

If^ y«liccliiflii oC eWf otbdr nalaoB w)iolM|ni#

ifilllii^iirMi dMm» iHid tlitt tlie ekpcdoiftiiMei In liMt

ooiM^ wMch^iid apiMiittd (b Sa§fkSmm^0^wmt
«iii^ tiil^dfe^ of their vBoicy, aMi4i4pMfi-im-
pHkm^i^ tiiiiidi of thofe whom lilNf<wMM «>

4A|igti^ 0|ii|te of their jdi«r and fii0iMiPP& 4lp

fli|g||fliifiM I 001^ routn ifepcnl ol^Mlf
viiibWMI^iM; api«r«Me<tf foBc <fo{^ Smi hImhi

NboH^oiEvNiMrerMulk' '...... ...^....,

•ni dblicc of die lacrifiee ii not fb detMNtmniMMoii

tlM^^lMngvp at tht^raie tiiwey;ttttiioijiii«iygM
lif- 'i|f|rfl* l^ifili tMt-WW wiWCC ' 'to '

IwInOB'' '^tlK'^vllMMPViplHl

iliv thit1^>o«i lliof oImI ^0bmmiflpimiMA

#ipii ft fee' hMft'ihtr «icidei|l4b «tnrid iiiio #11

Sfcof Iheii' tn/i«iAil»i t^aehiibi|r fc^ " " ~

l»iliiii# o lnAf «*«i| in* IwHiitf^*L^
evwy oM to die canp Wftook of it. AWmk'
Hiit i#aoio«i kr i dinett «liieh ilcy Ilii»«4^

Iti Mi| ftnetrfUfi of « te^ftom titfinb i^ te

OJ

^B^'

.
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CHAPTER VIII.

Of their Huntixig.

HUNTING it th« principal occupation of the In«

disQMi they are tniiiied to it from tlieir earUeft

vouthy 4uid it it an exerc\(¥. nhkh it eftecmed ||f^ left

hoiic«^)||^iilum ncceflary ttt$^ their (uiM^tui^ A
dcxtnMi ssd rcfolute hunter is held nearly la. s» ^gvsat

cftimafi^ii by them at a diftinswUflled ^prarnor.^ . Slfi?--*'-

any device which th^ in^entiwlV m}<l ^*'i 4<&,^V.

§fK tabmeinf or, de&roymg $dc ammnla. t^A fui^ ,

them with tood* or whofe fldot ane valual^t l«;^rop**

ant» II luikiHiwa to them.

^IfThilft they are engaged in thiit e^erciie* they ftakie;

off-ihe' indolence peculiar to llMiiir nature* agi become,

nUieftici^i^t'

fobtftepi

they 9X%

la. IbOopr |hiim

adif»f ^fwfcrttiBg, and indefal^

ly ImciQiit an fiadiMF their nr^i
1%; to ikiElmy it. . They i£fe||

beaftt^they are in pyrfuit of^

ce|)4iblc to every other eye*

c««aint^ tl^vit^ t^« pathlei^ •r—r ; i • w
The beafti tiMl the Indiant hunt, both for thieir ||eib

^

on which they fubfift, and for the^ dctnt, of wHicti fh^
eitheriaake their apparel, or barter with the Etti«ci|e-

"^

ant for neceflariet, are the buflUo, the elk, thie decf,
^

the moofe, carribboo, th^bcar, the bearer, ||ii|.ott#|

the miAten, &c I defer giving a defetiptioH 4Mh|l
citalnret here, and (hall only at patent tteat ofl^B
manaff qf bunting them. 'j^

Tliieilltf they (hall take for thit pnraofe^ ind nk
partiM tbal^ duA go on the different exp«blont ire f^
fdU^kAt mpi^ Gouncilt which arelMfolAr^
in t^liMMpirr, when all the oj^erationt for ^Uup^litf

ftmmceE h ^%vgttH

•%

^''m^-*^^'f.;
Ifrttiiiti



m
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«ioa» with great ^Ummtr ifluw art m ^ntitionto

thpfe who choofe to itteiMi him* fiw me Indaittt* «• be-

foie «i>ferved^«chnowledge so fuperiorit^ «or h«ve thejr

any idet of compiilfion; and eveiy one"that acceffU it

mmret himfetf hy fafting during fcrewl d*^
The IndiiM do 90t foft ai fome other nations do» on

the richeft and«ioi IttXtirtoui fdod, httt diey totally ab-

ftain from every kind 4>ither of viaii| or dnnh j and

foch » thor patience and refolution, That the mcft fft-

li^Jc thirft could tuA oblige them to U^ a dr^ |>f

l^teri ftt 1M^ tUi fetere i^kftinaice th«y tpj^

^Thc fdM» they tite <br thui ftftmgi alv,*thitt H

e^Miles thcte &tt!y to dream, in whith ^r^fjmh^ •^c

^^^d whikte Aey (han fittd thejBjHatteftJ^
ne> an4i^othitH4teftithe«J|p3eArtiteij^^^

n^m ihdu^fcs them'to be orof'tioui. ^Thar^^
_ 'toe ofci^bfti bliUiktti thofe paru of their taAct

A|it,a«e iwcovered. ^. . ^ .

^Thc feS lieJng ended, tod the okce of hwithig t^e
Ib^n,^ dhiefwho is to toodna aiem, giv« a;4rai^

IS^ to thofe who iit to f6rtn the dJffbrent pirtsel; df

Ukii mmeof Chein dire to partlk/e^ thef hiteb«hed

Ih^hct. At this ft^f ttotiPlidiftitodiiig they hate

MSto bfiff* th«y cH with gttxt liioitei^ I and ^e

JEf that i;«cS ^iidjr. ihi^ »ij:5g?ff s:!
tea irf thofe who hate been ««# focceWW Ih^Wie

hi£diiil«f aw <**>«* *o't«^^«f<>W^ TheyfepBiRer

itSkm 4ut ttiirch «#a|ib the1^ ioMilitedtJ^

;
netcBcr

jiQe tod<(bribe tlbllp

^ ^ley wt in P«t(i4i #f

dk^Aci, tontoits, p«^ or
,

thatUi*r)e«i««l

K^;w^—PimpiiWh jH- -SIP -W^^^W:



"if^v^ ' ^S^''*!*'^'?

m«k$ thomf^eliKin Met In th ; |i-«piii4t W^erf tj^ con^
tlQU^witluNlffood* i^al t|ie &wi« wcflhcr li|i.

Wheii tW Indijiiift MuQ^ ^^ hvn Vftived it # jplaoef

tv^ere thele CKatnret lifu^y haunt, tlicy form tWi*^
iehct iiUto a civdk acoocding to their nunbefM and mov-
ing onwarti, endeavor*, a* t^ey advance towarcb the cen-^
tff, to oiiioovor t!^ retreats of %%ciT wry. By tbu^'

n^icss if any BeJn the uitcrk::«diate fyace, they ait;

u«re of aroitfing wkv^ and bj^O|^ f^eip down eilhef
vfidi tlmt bow^ or thei^ guna. TCe bears wi)l tike t^ .

flight at fiffht of a, m^ or a dog» md will onhr nialfifi*

Ruftao^ic whei^ they ate wtremely hungry^ or after tbi^

, IV ];iu|ian Buttbod of h^ntiag^ tbe Buffidok^ liiih^
iw a cir^ or a i^aare, nearly in. the fiime npo^^r m^
when tb«P ffax«a> for the bey. Having taj^ tbji^^

diAnie^tiliom, thorict the graii» whidi a,t tbit tffttc

If i9n|c iHi4 dry» on fire» and thefe aiHi9«l% who frc e)^*

tron^ ^imlul of that element, flytng with premlati-
<»^hM^r9 it» great mnnbcrt are h^nuM4ia a fiBiM ^091^
pa^ and C^ely a fingle one efieapet.

•ritf lmsf$ different wtya of hun^g the* elk, t|f
OMTpiMd tbe, cambbocw SometiiD»ea ^ey f<^ tlm
out; m Uie wo(4h to wbkh they retiire imng tbe^|c^

'

rity of the cold, where they are cafilV (hot Sim I
" ^

the ticci. i» tic mow northern dial9tCf f^f
the mimtmt of the weather to delboy^ e||i „.

the k» mfttt: iftngtb enough to mm ibf fooir^i

I"* P»l P the sight fonaa a iuad of ^rvA on Onfa^
bqi^» benla il wHii l^^l^

. ^ ^
fculty eatrfca^ Wirfaf ll^ii

tti ai Mtfi UiBc thtrclbft hie it Soon ovtttnbi» .ytd ||*.

^^lM|tiooi bvre a »<th^ if ^nt^|jide wkmb,
whic| lilMiM ct% execotedi tad fiw^ HoiH dangv||»

jmity dividi tiw^^dvtp iiilo tiff |«»C
^iir i^ bofdiNra of 6mii riv«r» oiif

» iL finidiMt fii ^ tiiidi tint



Wbeo^ toe Ind^iaft tiuAi tlin bnvc iKt*^^ ^ ^ olace

w^ere thele ci^atnret lifiufly haunt, they form iQCin-

fehtt inlo « civ^e accpiding to their number,^ and mQv-
in^p onwird, endeavor,, a* they advance towardi the cen-

tit, to. ditcover t!^ retreats of ^heir pey* l^y thw
meacss if any HeJn Uie intcr^iMdiate Qnce, Uie; avfe

fiire ii trduilng; wo^ and bi^O|^og l^e^i dpwn eilhcs^

yfith thfCiT bpw% or theii^ gam, l^e bears wQl t«ke t^
fliffht at fiffht of a, n)^ or a doff, md will onkr naJisi^

gaMhm<e whei^ they ase c^tremdy hungry,, or after the^
a;e w«undedv
tV Udkn nurthod of hMatiag^ the biiffido it fyfix^

ing • dr*^ or a fi^vare, nearly in. the lame npOffer f|
when thof ftaxch for the bevr. Hatins ta)|Re» f^^
diftaxH SatioiK, the^ict the gnSh whidi at thit t^
it Kfnjji |Hi4 dry, on fire, and thefe iiHi9«l% who frc eV
tremchf fyaxM of that element, Qying with pref^ntati-

on bt^re itj^ great numbtn are heiiune4>0 A fiiudi com-
•pal^ and ioutrely a (ingle one eficapes.

tbty Um different w^yr of hun^g th^ cUt» %
dfeer;,.^ t)i^ cacribbpOK Sometimes qiey f(^ tUlift

out, u& itie wo(4h to which they retixc diMiojg the^^
ritj of the cold, where they are cafihr (hot fnm b

'

"
"^

the tites. la the- more northern oiaMte^ thiey, ^
the adiaiikMC of the weather tci defbov tW c||| w|
the Ami hmjit& fkmtgjLh enough to mek the foQiir^c^
the fM m the night forma a kiad of ^mft on ^ $m»
fac4 tbii crcttnre betug he»fy» btttha it wHIi hiii farl>
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im^ wlach they no (bbacr enter, tliatt tl|e gitmft pvt
•f tlien SK ! inmediatdjr di^^Hclied% vjgholc i;lio re-

auiin in the caaoes. i

Bot!» tlw elk and the Imffdb are vtry fiarieat . wlicn

tliey ant wouaded* and will return ficrcdy on .tl|ffir jpur-

Jttfn»aiid tramplr tliem under their fcet»if the hmnar iadt
10 meant to complete their deftraaio^or dttt ool fipek

ht lecitrity in Aight to Ibme adjaceoflraei hf thit^e-

flM are n«qocnUy avoidedy ania fo tired vmk tkt^-
l^t| that they 'vohinurily g^ve it over.

^ But the httnting in whidi the Indianii^;pai||cn|ai|y

thpfie who inhabit the northern parts» chidly employ

^»emfclvct, and from which they reap the fr^Mteft ad-

^itmt^t » the beaver hunting. Tbe ftafim ftr tbii if

dtt^gbout the whole of the winter, from Novetsaber to

M^l during which time the fur of tiiefe erealvrcf is

in the greateft perfedfon. A. deforiptioii of thif ex-

tiraocli^ary animal, the conftroAioa of their hotti and

HieireftitlitioBi of theur ahnoft latiosal commnniif« I

Alan give in another place.

The hunters make ofe 6£ fevend mcthodi lo d^iroy

them. Thofe generally praa^, alt e&her l||l of

taking thtm in lii«res, cutting throti|^ the ice, oir open*

i(|rthar eauiewayi.

tpiilli^ cyeaof thcfe animab ai« very quiwk»ai|i4lMr

lyl^iM^ exee«yi^ acute, great preouinoa itiieeMGv^

& %rooching^(^ abodesi for |» tkty lieldon go%
fiOm the water, and their howfes are alwaysMk j/hfe

to the fide of feme hnge river or lidi^e, ordap^^l ^|dr

olm ooaftmaing, upon the leaft alarm theyM^ to

the dSecpcft part of the water, and dive immo^iald^ lo

Ike bottom t m they 4o this they make agfcat m»
^ l^eatiagiiie imtf with their tafls, 0Ar>WB^ P^m whole fraterii^y on their guird.

'^^"Scf take thtm w^ faares in the

lhou|^^ beMfct niKa^
pniylfioii to i^irve^ (hff their

ktlTi they mdte irmn toae^
fteghbaring woods to

Tw kuntiiiki^ fiMU* 91^

\.^:m^ ^lem'Vtmm" '""
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Jbtir Bur-

".spf'*^^*^y

ttahtxto

NHWItf IP^ ex-

«tt» and

BMt^Mir

iMiB to
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•

I
*

uPlkiirwnp^ luiml mliiijiiiflLMtfaiii .lif. „ limii-iwmnji
fhftun tM"WH»A vAidi iwHrnniff fcii itir IbaMrlnLlMA
o#;#i0. K^Mneliff lif miiili (Itli iiamilliiiii ladfwiilii

tt«iliitli''thfjl* iM^dlRfiH «<» wUth tile .bfMren. wiU iiapii

fai|«% en i»eii^^iftufbe4 it their hoii^ for m
ol^^Mk air. ^ At their tlMreilh «ceafioaf »
mo^oa in t^ waterf the tei^Nif lias hSeksA iiel%
tinir a|ljprMdli, aid methodaiuv «i%{eaite fiir %iM^
inf 'dian Ml the head tfa^^iaiimiii$jtlief^ra|iie|r tkam
thrlbfiice^

;

t -vv --- f'
, . ^;

lIVIiiRi ^t houfet «)f tb* heaven hi^pen to be MMlirt
rividei^ thef are more eafilf deftroysd : the himtiRmllpir.
cue tlwiM» aii^%eiii%a ifet i«nlnr it, In^O^il^^
the Mrtm^ of the beavtrt^ who newer h& m mdlbt t^j^ #

wlid#idik dsuieft fart# where thfy ate cntai^^ «|mI..

t9katki^mif^kmk-n0t'h% liOfaitd fo^ rB||i|5<'thii» ^

]aM|l'at thajr wviuld foor eitiicite theaifidvta^iriiliiMiir *

tQift» whidi a^ weUlLSOiitt to be exceffirely Iharf asd '.

Piyowjl§«vy '' - ^ / .
'...; ' '* f

, TOtfliidiiiM tal^great ctfe^eynder Oi^iridogiJ
toodi^the bwet Df the heaven. H^-'^nmihmk ^
ciii^iMriMlHpaBBaii^tiia, arl|%fiH|,^tlHt thiibdaeijit
fo%imffifdT hard, that tlw^r %oH 4«>t«ttk«€^e den^
9m$ikimaf4 am iktyi are a|ipi«heofl«# thcfmfw
<l^pai«l*^thr 4i^t of llM b««fir»^

l^p^di^lBlttrthw aof oOMr hM J.hmi^ pm

; pMft.th««: lidiiM: M^r>biiAd4«p^£MBW|'-lrf|

'
..in-



btrfM«»^ #e. Mi k HUM tn • goDfiilwtblr iit<prn«|l>*>

fore It 4if^ta«4Mytm pcrlbtt tNJwujwyHi wmtAgt tfAie^

factiig He«r«r| Arft Mckt m luiili into i^ tlie jjiipi U
t»t»fiiwHid ••^ propertT of tlM h«t«ry MtiAttM^
^ It had been iikh!0% womiti^ fh& rhtmtif*

|«t thit people chc«r^% fubnut ta h. /Riii ihiSjntt

-ipi; b»<veve]^ vcrf dilirtat from th«t fnSd&d^ file

Udiias on tile b«ck of tlM colonies^ where t^ ftdfc

iNHllbft tliifc KtU& if ciititlid ta tlie heft IhaiCa

C H A FT EE IX

Of their Marnier of maldag Wor^ &ri.

HE IndiaiM l)«rtB to bear annt tt tbt igcof

^ HfteiMft mhI Isf^nc|i aMe idbeft tWf anJM st

.

Clgft of fi)rtp' S«Hie rtatiobt to thr fiwtitoHRiJ* I

i|«* Wen ihfome4 4# «or coMoMt tlMrir ttflii^

^^W<«ei¥teir4 ustioii tbfir k » ftlea H&f^fii»
•ifc ilkd tt» iiltfH6M,* a&4 |»iio art ahmfi' MM)f*J^ a£t

'Citlutr «i^^iiicl^ or^4eMI««)fD at ocoaio^ aa^oim.

,i%9k are well •rdii^ l!lM«^; tiK weapoat cMBflMM^

In till liaodf «|cn,^b^ aocariia|^«i Utt^Jtaa-

llib 1^ 'ihf» iMiiitrtii. 9i^h a> hatt tw kiUvmtd
y^^^'^fopeiM ot^^iifr of* 1 1 Ii i (ii|> Jtifcaii.

n 6M#7 %y^i^ t^WJMi4

'T4
•

»

t

*

^- _



iJAHlllSRvr TWM^

OAtiMvfittldki «ad 4M«Bbcr tWmCrliKi uriihtto «^cr
iviifQii^tiivi aAmr of^miiWKfeg fiz^conooflj ^KMi|bt»

wydi ^itef Hftca Ir « ftR*S> *^<'*>^ * T^^ *^ *^*^
]a»|^t^ thdr nf^ wmn a Uttlc abopre thie «lbow.

'IMkioaai tlwf coBveakiitlf caiff in their handiilill

tlltft fcaok their encime^ iii4 thea Cwioging them with

fiMat dexlcfkyk Ihejr ride I9& ^peed, never M#l
doiif^eyecuiioii. The eoinlry which thefe tri^dr^
fii6» ahoqn^wg with large •xUtfSn^ plaiai* tb«itf w^
attack them ^Mom retufii; at the fwiftaeft of the

hariiv oa. whkh they are moim^» cnablfft then to
overtake even the fleeteft of thnr mvadevv.

The Naodowefliet, pho had been at war with ^
people, iaformcd ate. that unlds they liBond nnorilBEaor

thiArli to which ^cy could retire* they were lore of
heing ait olT: to pvevent thi* they alwaya took faee

whtnefer thf^ mack Wi on&t, to do k near (bch re-

tmtaaawttfeimytfabto fty camdry. they j^kb hpii^
a piat advaaflagie over their encnuei, wIm^ af|iironi>

HOidd not there reach them.

mmi$ alike ifk oi

^jpHPKEj^ ^P^^B^Wwpt ^^^%0

hini wood), aod the

hnIL ehiMia thoM iochoi

(MMid ppt ia-iifd «p
' ' flilhtr ot

'

. WWW"W^T

tonu^i hot

aod arrowi^ foil th« lfci|rfc

M k liimooad round Hkc ftr

thiy cani plOr

and of aaclent conl^l8V||Hi thc|r ^^ P^

id thaa-niifcclofiE' tO'

liim pifll^ luCir wei«r k VSlS^
i;liiii|wi ptiy MMfMim witti pot«B.

%

H



iminneiit, aikl la ohkttnwtMl htOl^ of l^iaetktkf:J*fcmdjteoiig the N»ii<lim«li^ a lew ttmetrikr

.^hUrtw A***^^ ^""_:r** «*«»K«« «*f the «>te>

pJtttlltffc I,ftwhaddefcend*d«Wm»fo&?rfott^
nuwyg^iicnitiont.

^
"* "*° ^,

The redbrft the Iiiditni rive for tnakiV^' ww MrUhft
"

*?l?**?r*'».
'^'^ "*"*^^ ***« fame as thofe tmd hfimtccuAxed nations for diftuthin^ the tnkbqd!^ of lieir

rs. The pkas of the former are h^wt^et bk
more rational and jilft, than^fuch as are htt^wOO^

'JE'^P*^ *" vindication ci th»lr pr6ce<idfn«g. ' *

JJ^ ^ttnfibnof iemi^lil^ldi^ tf^6ti^ ^th4hfefe»«^e to myaid^, and to commit 4eptedati«»i» *^ dtet^wofthofe whoh«m>di to dwNJtt ««iir ^tlHiin.

*1*«SI?- •iT^Ji'
^"^ huntfiw wWAi piBftlcidirH&Hto^ataw the m^erty of pdln|[tllrougli theirWuf.

SB ^^Si' "!? ** i;ti«>d.tl|* hmi wliich ther
cdl^dttr f»bm a W tenureWtMr own, »aiiift iu,

SfS^J' •'«*** r««f«fl caufet of th6^^fitji
2S^ <»*«"'»'«« out between the Indiin natioiii,t»d^

^*^S "^,^^1^*^ ***? ^''** ^ n*w* anftnoGt^i 1

tBit? of eadi nation in^Ae tPMliAt p^Hi^^

\\ '•

I*

(i
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Ijliincai ait JeH by tliem witl^ ewnnfitcWbOity, Md
''**«?»««, I«»fi»d with unremitted ardor. To iSn»y be added^ tkit natural excitatioii whidk every In-Aan becom^ fjaible of a. foon ai he approacB^the^ of imp^jogweprooft of hi. nS^r and pvpW-

« ^pber of pr^rtert are alone to beefteemedi
It » n«* tobe wondjBPed at that the rommef j

^ftM-t Fr9|p«^v the diBiw of revenge,^ i

^«j«B,^|,«cieat, fttoottiifjr; K» ludiice them i^ ^

.kJf^W ^H«ft |od any ooq||m lor wahimp^

mmjm M^f^eir warri«*»»a !£!!«» •&'

J^>>f» <€ our iMJWTiil Miiija^iOi <" Tm»one» 4 our 4#d^ i^SitJ

^?tes: r^u:^ ;^mT?f^i
l^mjfc^ Jil^enAte no kmw finciti

Uw in^H^e of your natund nAy.
^\0^ ywr fiioet, fiB your mimf,
^ t# itfimi with your (M^^



•f

«!» ciciirfioiu agaanft tbofe with wdbom th«i a^ aft

!*?"»*•* By nevengtt or at difir« t»(hoir & pwwaii.

pwfe and cut off a ftragglJng party.
llicfrjmgiiW £diiei, lw>«ii^, «*• not alun.^^ ap.gwi^ oC by th« dier chiafi^ IJlo^b. they a^^te*

^^jp^ of the J^iidowfflit and, Of^ivi^ tff^

'??*"'yyt!»*?^ delibe«to»ni aie fiMapliMd. flofr. Th«

^yippiatii aat adliim<i>, «^«yr d^fimill^^^^ft i»fai^ii.i|Hm}htik wesghiaf «i||r inaklirity |jb»
gj|»#flht e^^iyriia^hcyaw altemt t<^ aipg^ »,ip4

iP^pfifftt art alb coafiiitcd ^ % AAi^ and
f,#Wi€tiii€t. tibt adWce ol tha moll ^J^tTS:

•Jrtia *rf watiiof of a natio. 4&W not ofcdi^

**T**r**.'^''P*^ hWc% he fi«4ii«atly dcvuMTii;
*-•*-' of iirho«ti»alara«d piiid««M»hchatti|SI«»i.

MMM^Mbnwa aM of f«fatii%ib d^ite nhkh
i^l^k^ the Great Spirit, or dranecuNW aMcr
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CARVEft'i TRAVELS. 1^5

wiof huBtm iAiMtci%f I&i o«ni prefumptrnMUdioai^tt
it imprdlisd withy that he fliall march Ibrth to oectiia

^dorjr^ (hde M«jOMrtlf&vorahle to hit injOiCt.

Al^cr lie hit fitted m long as cuftom jprefcribeiy he
aflcmhlet the wanrion, and hddiog a bek of wao^um
hi hit handy thus additflet them

:

** BrotlKra! by the itifphntion of the Great Spirit I
** Oow fpeak QniCo you, and hy'htm am I promised to
^ carry into execution the intentiont which I am ahout
** to dJfdde to you. The blood of our deceafed bto-
'* theirs is not yet wiped iiway; their bodies arc not yet
<* coreredy and I am gpag to perform thitduty to
«« them.»»

'Havitig dien made ^own to them all the molifiet

iMt induce him to take up aitns agauUft the nation whli
whom they «re to engage, he thus.proceeds: <* I'biifle.

** dierefoK! refobed to march through the w«r-pMh';«o
*' «n^c ihem. We will eat thw flefby and <faiik
*' their Uood; we will take fea^ and make ptflaiieiai
<• tt^'dicMft'we^pei^t? this 1^0^ enterpilfi^ wt
^^ Ihallnot be Jm- ettr hid i|i the ddl» for this.bdtMl

ht-fk tedoitBfttik to him who buries the disid;^

_ ftid ^ thii, he lays the hA on the ground Md
he wlu9 takes it up declares HhniiBlf his lieujUeMi^y .Hid

is oohfidlefpe^i»th<rfecond in command i thisy hobeiiery

IS c^y dpnie^bf Ibme diftii^uifhed warrior .#hohiill'ft

l^fby^^ "^^ <^ ^ fcldbs, to the poft. ' h

Though the Indians thus aUert that they nSLm,^
* Hjeilh Imd driik the blobd^ of their enemies, the threat is

imljf'to bcconfiddtd asafiguratiye expreflion. tlotw^-
ftiniMiiiii i^er fornethnes devour^e hearts of ,^ofe tliey

iiayyliid:d)W their l^^^ way of hraTadOy or to

^^jnii£i(y ia > Dtunre cbm^kte manner their revenge, y«t

^ey are not iiatnnifiy anthropophagi, nor tvcr md on
tlieilMh of men.

.The chief is now wiflied from hit iidde corertagy

and^ed W&h bear's ht, and painted whh their r«l

III Mk Inures as will malU him jqppearipioft tcr-
mtm_

l|Bf«k Ht {lien fiiMrs the wir femry and
cnuHBHigt 1i|| iiri|)tke fl^qs. m«|M Srzia t% %»

Uttiitfany isd pays his a&ittont titthe

Great
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Qttff Bfiikt in which he it accomptnled by aU the
wvnors.

That ceremony it followed with dances, fuch at I have
before defaibed; and the whole conclu<|n with a feaft,

which^ ufually confiftt of dagt' fleAi.

^
Thit feaft it hdd in the hut or tent of the chief war-

n«ir»^ to which all thofe who intend to accompany him
jo hit expedition fend their diihet to be filled; and dur-
ing the feaft, notwithftandin^ he hat fafted fo long, he
jStt compof(nily with his pipe m hit mouth, andrecountt
the valorout aeedt of hat ftu^ily.

As the hopes of having their wounds, (hould they
receive any, properly treated, and expeditioufly cured,
jmuft be fome additional inducement to the warrunv to
jKipofe themfelves more freely to danger, the priefts, who
.^ ajfo their doftors, prepare fuch medecines at will

jKire dSScadpus. With great ceremony they carry va-

poos ropts and plants, and pretend that they lm|>art to
thffhil^e power of healing.

llotwithftanding this fuperftitious method of proceed-

mUi it is very certain that they have acquired a know-
) of many plants and herbs that are dT a medicinal
jtj, and whach they.Icnow how to u(e witli great

}From ihet time the refplutifm of engaging in a war is

pn, W the departure of tie warriors, the nights axt
Ifpeot in feftivity, and their ^ys in making the n<iedful

ineparations. V,^^, ..
"V'.'.,/,; '\.,-'

If it^ is though neceflkry by the nation going'^ war,
tie jfpticit the autance of any neighboring tribe, they fui

mo» one of thdr chieft who ^>eafc8 the language of
mk people well, and who is a giood orator, and fend
to U»em by him a belt of wan^um, on which is fj^i-
if4 the purport of the embofly in figyrei ths^ every
nt^ion is well acquainted with. At the fame time ^e
eilities with him a hatchet painted- red*
* As foon^as he reaches the camp or village to which
li^ is.deft^ed, he acquaints the chief bf^the tribe with
the general tenor of his commiffionj, who ^^me^iatelr
aK^s a councfl, to which the ambt
There >«dng kid the hatchet on.^
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CARVER't TRAVELS. t^
the bdt itt kk^mdf and CBtfi« more minutely ioto the

occaiion of his emhafly. In hia fpeech he invites tlieqi

to take up ^e hatchet, and it (oon at he has finiflied

fpeaking dehvers the belt.

' If his hearers arc inclined to become auxiliaries to his

nation, a chief fteps forward and takes np the hatchet^

and they iihmediately efpoufe with fpirit the cadie they

have thns encfajs^ to fupport. But if on this applica-

tion jncither tne belt ot hatchet are accepted, the CMtf-

fary concludes that the people whofe amftsnce he foli-

cist have already entered into an alliance with the foes

of his nation, and ret^ums ^ith fpeed to inform hk
countrymen of his ill fuccefs.

The manner in which the Indikn» declare wartpkM
^toh other,' in by fending a flave widi a hatchet^' the
htodlii oft^hich' is painted red, to the nation' «(4liih

they intend to break wIth^ and the mefl<^|^er, nd^wilMb'

ila^ng the ^dUil^er ' t& wKieh he is expofed frorti* th^

fudden fury of thole whom he thus lets at

Executes his coniiblBion with great fidelity.

"Somtitimei^-this token of defiance has iacl{ an iiaftimN*

taneous eSed on thofe to 'vmottn iC is prefented, thit In

the^fii^ t^nUfportfl df their fi^ a^fiftalt p&tty v^libe
fbithi without waiting for thc^ettSifBdrt i>f tl^e eM#
chiefs* >i^ Haying the firft of the jofieiidiiij^ nation thef
meet,;cut open the body and .fticli a liittclMt of Ihe hint
kitM as that -they have juft Te<;eived, initb thi* l^eartdf

their flaughtered foe. Among the more renliote >^}>«^

this %.4ohe with an arrow or fpear, the end of which
is pafriiied red. And the more to exafiwrate, they dil-

member' the bcNiy, to (how that tht^y elleem them not ii|

Aien but lis oRwomen^ iv ??^

The Indians feldont take the field in lai^e bodies, as

lixch' numbers woulj rtqiuf*e a greateir d^2:?f«e of iiiiuftry

tp.plbviie for t)«^ir fubfiilettce, during- their t^iooa.
matched' tlifaiigh dre^'ldi-efts, or km;r voyngea over
lakes a]idim«r^tW th«f would <fsti^ to beflow.

MiUS^'^mtm]/, ISkch wartior, bii^lidts hia weapons, c«r-

xlt6 wmMk^ii0Jt9'tx^, Mwhiyk n a di|N|M% ism

s«.'
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4Ik frentiert eC the catmy fiipportft hiiiW^ wkh ibe

iffsa^ ke kUb or the fiili be catchei. ,#

Whco^ thej |Mrfi throu|^ ft <^iiiitf7 where thej hs^e

no apprehenuoni of meeting with an enentiy, they ufe

•very httle pi«c«atioii: fometimct there are fcarcely a

dozen warnora left together, the reft being diljperfed in

purfoit<of their garnet but though they fltould have

jrpved to a very conficierable iliftance from thewar-pftth,

Ihey are fuie io arrive at the place of reodezvoui by the

iiottr appointed*

They alwayt pitch their tents long before fun-fet| and

^ing naturally, prcfumptttous, take very little care to

guard againft a furprifc. They place great confidence

in their Manitoui, or houfehpld goda, which they ahrays

4ianry with them; and being ^erfuaded that they take

Upon them the office of centineli» they fleep very fe-

curely under their prDte^ipn.

Thefe ManitouH at they are called by fome natiomi,

.1>ut which are termed Wakons, that is» fpiritt, by the

NaudowcflieS) arc nothing more thftn the otter and mar-

tetrikini I have already ^foribed, for which, however,

jthey have a great venerat^n.

After Uiey have fntmcd the enemiea countiry, no peo-

nle can be mortt cautidk and circumfpcdi fires ^•^ no

longer lighted, no more (houiing it hcard«nor the game

any longer purfued. They arc not even permitted to

fpeak; but muft convey whatever they have to impart

40 each other by figns and motions.

They now proceed wholly by ftratagem and ambuf-

cade. Having difcovered their enenai^ they fend to

leconnoitre them; and a council is -finmediately held,

during which they fpeak only in whifpers, to coufidcr of

the intelligence imparted by thoCe who were fent out

^

The attack is generally made joft before d9y4»r4ik,at

wliich period they fuppofe the Iocs to be in tWr found-

eft fleep. Throughout the whole of thcfitceding night

they will lie flat upon their (aces, without fttnriiigt and

make their i^proachet in^th» iime poftMm|^ii«ng

upon their hands and feet tiH they art g(^ , ilfPll M-
Ihot of thofe they have dtiiocd to Mtvfimmi JUi a

iignal given by the ditef wmmr, to n^ikm ^ '

13F
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boAf txakti mfw^r by tit moft hideoiM yeU%. they att>

(but up, aod difcharging their arrows, ia the fame to*

ftanty without givi&f their adver&rieft time to recover

from the cottfulion into which they are thrown, pour

in upon them with their war-clubd ortcMnahawkt.

liM! Indians think there U UttBe glory to be acquired

froih attacking their enemies openly in the field; their

greateft pride is to iiirprife and deftroy. They feldom ai-

gage without a manifeft appearance of advantage* If

they fiqd the enemy on tlieir guard, too Arongly en- .

trenched, or fuperior in numbers, they retire, provided

there is an opportunity of doing To. And they eftcent.

it the greateft qualification of a chief warrior, to be
able to maMge an attack, fo as to deftroy as many of
the enemy as poflible, at the expence of a few men.

Sometimes they fecore themfelves behind treesyhiUocks,

or floneSft and having given one or two rounds (ctire be*

fore they are difcorered. Europeans, who are unac*

quainted with this method of fighting too often find to>
their coft the deltrudlive efficacy of it.

General Braddock was one of this unhappy number*
Marching in the year 1 755, to attack Fort bu Quefine,

he was intercepted by a partv of French and confe&rate
Indians in their intereft, who by this infidious method
of engaging found means t j defeat his army, which
confifted of about two thoufiuid brave and well difcipUa-

ed troops. So fecurclv were the Indians pofted, that the

Englifli fcarcely knew from whence or by whom they wert
thus annoyed. During the whole of the engagement
the latter had fcarcely a Hght of an enemy ; and were
obliged to retreat without ue fatisfaftion of being able
td take the leaft degree of revenge for the havoc miMie

aoMNig them. The General paid for his temerity with-,

his Hte» and was accompanied m his fall by a great num-
ber of brtvc feUows{ whilft his invifible enemies had
ophf two or thret of thar numb«.r wounded.
whfS the Mians faceted in their fiknt approachet^^

aaAiMiUt to force the oamp which they attack, a
(dM «f hwrpor that exceeds defcription, enfuea. Tks
&mm ilMMIiJll^of the ccaqtierort, and the dcfpcratioa

.

|f we mmfUmA^ «di^ wcil know what they have to

^^fi^.St* expcd
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«Mwa Hioiikl they MlHm t«to thrbrndb of iriudr af*

£ialiitt» occufion the mod eztnordiiitrf efteitioiif en
both fides. The figure of the comhttmiti aU be^new-
ed with black and ied|iaiRt» and coinered wkh the blood
of the (lain, their horrid yells, and siigovemid^e fnry,

aic not to be coaceived by thofe vHho lurrt^iiCTer ef0Btd
the Atkoti^ ;n;"^; ,,;.:,•. :.;•*' t.:-/

I have frequently been a fpedator of them,, and oaee
bore a part in a fimikr fi»ne. But what added to the
horror of it was, thalt I had not the eonfolation of be«

iilg abk to oj^fe their fiirage attacks. Every circum-

muice of the adventure ftill.dwells on my rememlmiocet
Md enables me to defcribe with greater perfj^icwty.

the brutal fiercei^fs of the tadians mktm they hivt for*

prifcd or overpowered an enemy.
As a detail of the maflacre at Fort WiUnMi Hcnty

in the year 1757, the fcene to which I refer, cannot
araeu* foreign to the defign of this pubBeation, but
frdl Icrre to give my readers m juft idea of the fei^ity
of this peopk, I (hall take the liberty to infert tt, apo-

kigittlig at the fame time for the length of the digroffi-

on, and thofe egotifins which the relation renders un-

avoidaUe.

General We^, w4io commanded the Englifti army
in N^rtb-America, which vras then encaii pod at Fort

EdNrtrd, having intelligence that the French troops un-

der Monf. Montcalm were making fome movements to-

wards Fort William Henry, he detached a corpa of abont

fifteen hundred men, confifting of £M;lifli «id Pro-

vincials, to ftrengthen the garrifon. & this party I

wpent as a v(Janteer among %ht ktter.

The apprehenlionifl of the Engliih Gcfieral were noc

H^thotit UHindationi for the ifay ilk^r our arrival we fiiw

iiike Oeoife (formerly Lakti Saenmait) to wifiih h
lil» oontiffnoue, covered with an immenfe lunmllir vf

boats} and in a fhr boiftf we fotmd our lines atMi!|ed

by the French Oenend^ who had j«ft landed with iievia

thoafimd Rc^guhrtiuid Ciitadifii^ and two thitifcltJb*

dlans. Cokmel Bionro, a binvt olBtcr, ettliiitMietfli

tik Fortf ittd had no more t^m tWo thftifcy ftftti

him^cdl men with Mm, mm dcticiatfiwir
'''"

««
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With thefe he made a gallant defence, and probabtf

would hate been able at latt to preferve the Fort, had ,

he been propeiiy fupported, and permitted to continue

hit efforts. On every fummons to furrender fent by the

iPrench General, who offered the mod honorable terma,

.

his anfwer repeatedly was, That he yet found himfelf in

a condition to i«pel the moft vigorous attacks his be-

(iegers were able to maJce ; and if he thought his prefenl^

force infufficieat, he could foon be fuppUed witii a great-

er number from the adjacent amiy.

But the Colonel having acquainted General . Webb
with his fituation, and deurcd he would fend him fomc
frefh troops, the General dlfpatched a mefftrnger to him
with a letter, wherein he informed him that it was not

in his power to afCIl him, and therefore gave him or-

dcrs to furrender up the Fort on the bell terms he could

procure. This packet fell into the hands of the Frencli

General, who immediately fent a flag of truce, 5l<^ing.^

a conference with the governor.

.

They accordingly met, attended only by a imall guards

.

in the centie between the lines; when Monf. Montcalm^,

told the Colonel, that he was come in perfon to demand
poffeflion of the. Fort, as it belonged to the King hit,

mailer, ^'...e Colonel . replied, that he knew not how
that could be, nor (hould he furrender it.up whilil it waa ;

in his power to defend it.

The French General' rejoined, at the fame time de-

livering the packet into the Colonel's hand, ** By thii

.

• authority do I nuke the rcquifition." The brave Go^
vemor had no fooncr read the contents of it, and wat
convinced that/ucK were the orders of the commander
in chief, and not to be difobeyed, than he hung bif

head iiriilcnce, and rclu^Uotly entered intlo a negOu|i

ation. ^
la confideration of the gaUant defence the gurifbn

had made, they were to be pcnniit^d to march out with

aQ ihe hopors of war, to be aPiysicii covered wa<^gant

tQ tiiiliport their baggage ito Fort £lli$iri^aod a guard

topio4t£L them from the fury of the ^vagea.

Tht ^ .i|ig after the capitulatica wai figned*^ as .

im.il <iiy W^^ the whole garrifon, now conMing
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olTiilidyt two thouftiid men, befidet women and children,

ti^erc'dniwn up within the h'nei> and On the point of
nttrchinr off, when great numbert of the Indiant gv*
l^iered about, and b^an to plunder. We were at firft

in hopes that this was their only view, and fufFered them
to proceed without oppofition. Indeed it was not in

our power to make any, had we been fo inclined; for
though we were permitted to carry off our arms, yet
wc were not allowed a finglc round of ammunition. In
thcfe hopes howeverwe were diiappointed : for jMrefently

feme of them began to attack the fick and woun(kci,
*fhen fuch as were not able to crawl into the ranks,

notwithftanding they endeavored to avert the fury r>f

then* enemies by their fhrieks or groans, were foon dif-

patclicd.

Here wc were fuDy in expectation that die difturb-

mce would have concluded ; and our little army began
to i&ove; but in a (hort time wc faw the front divinon

driven back, and difcovered that we were entirely ai-
drcled by the favagea. Wc exp^ed every moment
that the guard, which the French, by the articles of
Ciqpitulation, had agreed to allow us, would have arrived,

imd put an end to our apprehenfions ; but noi|e ^ippear-

ed. The Indians now began to llrip every oi^«rithout
exception of the**- arms and clothes, and tltofe^who
made the leail refi^iancc felt the weight of t^l||i^irri

'^Eawks. *|^K
I hs^pened to be in the rear divi^ooi but it #ai'liot

Jong before I fhared the fate of m^ companions^" THree
or four of the favi^es laid hold tff me^and whilft fome

j^ld their weapons over my h^ad, (he ijhers fbon dif*

ted me of my coatf waiftcoat, hat, anJrbueklii^ omit-

T not to take from me what money I had * ^i my
pocket. As this was tranfaded clofe by the ftlffiige that

ted from the Viacn on to the plain, near which a French

Cf^ntinel ^s poft^d, I ran to hi^ and clatmed htt pm.
fe^bn; but he only cstt^ m# an £ngli(h dogy atiid

thnift me with violence back ifllli.fnlo the hmIA i^ llie

Indians. '^

1 now endeavored to join a H^'^ WB.
vert crowded together at rcm#4^iiit«{ W
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Ut were the hkmt^that were made at ne with SStrtat

wewpoiu at I paflfed on; luckily however the lawig«a

were fo dofe together, that they' coold not ftrike U. wm
without endangering each other. I^t^withftanding whidi
one of them found means to make a thruft at me wttll

a fpear, which grazed my fide, and frcnn anotherI received

a wound, with the fame kind of weapon, in my ankk.
At length I gained the fpot where my countryoMtt^

.:iftood, and forced myfelf into the midft of them. But
before I got thus far out of the hands of the IndiaM^

the oiUar and wriflbands of my (hirt were aU that r**

mained of it, and my fleih was fcratched and torn flk

many places by their favage gripes.

By this time the war-whoop was given, and the In-

dians began to murder thofe that were neareft to them
without diftindtion. It is not in tht power of words to
gVe any tolerable idea of the horrid fcene that now t»>
ed; nfen, women, and chil'iren were difpatched in^

moft wanton and cruel manner, and immediately fcalpcd*

Many of thefe favages drank the blood of their vidtiMi^

at it flowed warm from the htdl wound.

•We now perceived, though too late to avail u^ <liuit

we were to expe6l no relief from the French ; and tiMI|

contrary to the agreement they had fo lately 6ffned to
allow us A fnificient force to))rote£l us k4m thefe m>
fults, they tacitly permitted them; for I could fhdidj
perceive the French officers walking about at fome iHi*

tancc*, difcourfing together with apparent unconcera.

Fcr iht honor of human nature I would hope that thtt

fUgrant bi'each of every fiunred law, proceeded r^\m
from the favt^e ^fpofition of the Indians, vrhich t m*
knowledge it t& ibmetimes almoft impoifible to cotrtsf^

aa^ which might now unexpeAedly have i^rrived tt^
: pitch Hot eafily to be reftraincd, than to any premedtta^
ddS^ in the Frerch eoranander. An anor^udiM
Mcrfm would, however, be apt to condode, liuit a
bet^ of ten thoufaiid chriflHui troops, mofi dir^yaa
tro^t^ Imd it in their power to prevent th« maffiicre

fron vecomltig fo general But whatever was the eattfe

ftom ^Mch It a?oie, iSk coofeqneiicei of it -wem d»ead»

till ini^aRit to be pMiBefied ia modem Wkorf
A$



CARVER'S TRAVELS.
At tBe cude in which I ftood lAcMbd hy this time

It.much thinned, and death feemed'to be approaching

with^hafty ftrides, it was propoied by fome of the au£
reiblute to make one vigorous effort, and endeavor to

force ow way through Uie (avages, the only probable

method of preferving our lives that now remained. This,,

however defperate, was refolved on« and ab^ut twenty

of us fprung at once into the midft of them.

:}, In a^snoment wo were all feparated, and what was the

fate 0f my companioas I could not learn till fome months

alter, when I found that only fix or feven of them ef-

tt&cd their defign. Intent only on my own hazardous

fituation, I endeavored to make my way through my
iavi^e enemies in the beft manner pofllble. And I have

often been aftoniflied fmce, when I have recolleded with

what compofure I took, as I did, every neceflary ft'ep

for my prefervation. Some I overturned, being at that

time young and athletic, and others I pafled by, dex-

troufly avoiding their weapons; till at laft two^very ftout

chiefs* of the moft favage tribes, as I could diftinguifli

by their drefs, whofe urcngth I could not relift, laid

hold of me by each arm, and began to force me through

th^eiowd.
I now refigned myfelf to my fate, not doubting but.

tkit they intended to difpatch me, and then to fatiate

their vengeance with my blood, as I found they were

hurrying me towards a retired fwamp that lay at fome

dtftance. But before we had got many yards* an Engliih

ffci9tlemaa of fome diftinftion, as I could '.^(icover by

Um» breeches, the only covering he had on, which were

of fine (carlet velvet, rufhed dofe by us. One of the

Indians inftantly rcliniyiiflieil his iiold, and fpringing job.

||^ new object,, endeavored to feise him as his prey;

Isit the gentleman being ftrong, threw him on the

ground* and would probwly have got awi^^ had not he

who held my other arm, quittedme to afll& his brother.

Ifcixed the oppostunity, and haftened away ta joia.«io-

ther par^ of Englilh troops that were yet unbiolcifi.

and ftood in a bo4y at fome diftancc. nvfi. liifeni 1M l^liKn many ii^ps, I haAiJy caft my eye tomi^
, and (aw the Indian*s toniihairk fjmk tMmgratlemauy
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Matter jus lift grcMuii titti lidtt^

dsQwrittidii. -.*-«.!.:•

^~_
fipette bnt a few yard% wAim

,ffein of age* that had Mtherko^
I'ttie, and b^gc^ that I woidd ktr

him'lay hold of hie» lb that he migm ftand fisme ehaaos-^

of getting out of the hands of the iavaget. I told ham^

that I wtndd give him every afltftance in my powery
and to this purpofe bid him lay hold ) bnt in a few mo^^

nwnlB he was torn from my fide, and by his flnielii I

jodge was foon demotifhed. I could not help foiget*'

tkig my own cares for a miaute, to lament the fk$^ oi
fe young a ibffisrer; but it was utterly impoffibk kit iim
to take any methods to prevent it.

I now got once more into the midft of -Iricnda* boc
we We«e unable to aff»rd>each other any fuccor. As'tBit

waa tite divifion that had advanced the fiiftfaeft ffoair

the toftf I thought there might be a poffibiKty {themtfii^

but a Me one) of my forc^ag my way tkroi^bm*
outer ranks of the Indians, aira getting to a neigfaboCk>

iag wood, which I pevcemd at fome diftance. I wai>

ftm encouraged to hope by the dmoft mikacidous prefep*

vition I had already experienced.

NiMT were my hms in vain, or the efforts I aiiAi

irteffeaiad. Suffice it to fay, that I reached the wmi$
but by th<* dme I had penetrated a httle way into 1^
my breath was fb exhaufted that I threw myidf int» •
brake, aifd ky for fom minutes apparently at .the lift

eafp. At length I recovered the power of refpiratioBf

but my apprehenfions returned with att their fmrmet £Mrce«

when I law fevend favagcs p:^ by, prakMf i» pw^aNE
of me, at no very ?reat diftance. In tfak fiwaiioii I
knew not #heth«r it was better to proceed, dr eAdaaW#
tttaoRoeal mfklf where I liy^ tilt night came ate f kuklff
bi#ri«ar, that they wodd return the fiuwe ' 1NW» %
thoMbfht ftmoAr prudent te get further from the dkifi
ftd Stmt of aay paft diflrei£s. ActCRdingly, flE^a|(

vMwmUhiei pirt of the wood, I haftawi^oc^arMifr
tht Mm mA lAie lo6 of one of itt^tbiii !ii#i|m^
iMl' wtt ' aaMs aner a now piogfcw or Mtiiif'^THNiiajMtfaMi»

#• I^'Am •teiWeted iht^ plann^h I hmM
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yiliiMB "irhtnce I could difccro thattlM bloody fUkm
ftHI ti^fjred wn'ik tivabated fury.

^#tt not to tire my readers, I (haU only add» that after

pa&ig three days without fubfiftence, and eiiduring the

feverity of the cold dews for three nights, I at lengtSl

readied Fort Edward; where with proper care my body''

foon recovered its wonted ftrength, and my mind, at

hr M the recoUediion of the late mefamcnoly events

would permit, its fdual compofure.

It wai ccmiputed that fifteen hundred peribns were
hS&ed or made prifoners by thefe fayages during this

final day. Many of the kttter were carried off by them
•Md never returned. A few, through favoraUe acci*

dents, found their vray back to their native coimtry,

after having etpeiienced a long and fevere captivity.

The brave Colonel Monro had haflened away, {bofr/

aftor the confufion began, to the French camp to ett"'-

deavor to procure the guard aereed by the ftipubti-

en I but hit application proving mefFe£tual, he Remain*
ed there tiU General Webb fent a party of troops to

demaed and ]»rote£i him back to Fort Edward. But
tkefie unhappy occurrences, which would probably have

been prevented, had he been left to purfue his ovim

pllat, together with the loft of fo many brave fellows,

mwdered in cold blood, to whofe valor he had been fa

laldy a witnefs^ made fuch an impreffion on his mind,,

that he did not' long furvive. He died in about three
BMNSths of a broken heart, and with truth m^ht it be

(aidt that he was an honor to his country.

I mean not to point out the follovring circumftance

ai tiie inunediate judgment of heaven, and intended aa.

ill aeoncoient for this flaughter; but I cannot omit that,.

ntffUm of thofe different tribes of Indians Uiat (hared;

ij^^t ever lived to return home. The fmall-poK,, by-

flMaai of theb- communicatio;t? vith the £ui3Bpaaiit»

fiiiud its viray among them, ana made an «qttal* hme
19 what they themfdvet had done. The methoda they

puiltied oa the firft attack of that maUgnaat dilQider»

to tbmt the fever attending it, rendered it fataL y^lhStt

their blood was in a ibte of fermentation, and. iiHiili

wai ftnvbg to t^row ^ut the foam m^m^^iif
«•»*



C A R^ EJl^i T H AV IE L Ift.

cjheckid ]ier«pifilifiiiiil>]r iJanging nto tliCiW^cfii t^
Mfoiu^Boe wa» that they died by hundivdi. lliff (t^
that funrivcd were trafiaforioed 'oy it into hideout ob^e,
and bore with them to the grave deep-indeoted marka
of thip much-dcaded difeafe.

Monfieiir Montcabni fell (bon aftee o%Uie pUiot of
Qwebec.

,
^Int the unprovoked cruelty of thia comnumdef' waa
not approved pi by the gipneraiity pf his couirtyyii|ai»

I have finice been convinced of by aaany pxoo£k Ch^
only* however^ which I received from a perfon ,v4ia

v^ho waawitneis to it» ihaU I at^refent |[ive» A Canadiaa
merchant* of fome confideratioU} having heard of thp.

furrendcr of the £ng)ifli fort, celebrated the fortuBSto'

^Cimit Kith great rejoicings and hofpitality* aecocdin||

U» the cuftom of that country^ but no fooner did the

news of the n@pflaq« which endued reach his earSf than^

he put an immediate ikap tf^ the feiUvity, and exclaimed

in, thCvicvereft terms againj|l the inhuman p^rmiffion;

declaring at the fame tim<i that thofe who had coi|*

nived at it> had thereby drawn, down, on that part c^-

their kingV^dominions the vengeance of HeaTenit T!^

this, he. 9ddfd> that he much* ^fred the .tow lois. e^
thea^ wovld deservedly be the co|4eqi;^«ice» Hovr tiii||^*^

thia ^cedpdipn has boen verged we §U k^ow. 1/4 .

,: 3i^ tp.return-^Thouglbthf ,|ndiiMia aiise i|^ligent in

.

^uardin^ : againft fitrfffiKs, they ^e. atj^rt.^d dextapi^
m fttrp«ifing theur enemies. To their caution ap^pci^.
feverance in ftealing on the party they de%n to i^|fl^i|^^

they add that adSinirable talent, cm- rather inflitt^ve

qualification I. have already defcribe^n^of traeiQg oujt?

thoie they are in puriiiit o^ On the (mootheft pafib
on Uie hudeft earth, and even on the very ftonei|< w||r

thfjT diiiipQver the traces of an enemy, and by the lh||pi

of^he foot Aaps, and the diftance between .the^piant%

di^gttifli not only whether it is a nun or woman who
h9S paffied that way, but even the nation to whicl| they

belpi^ However inerediU^ t^ mkht appm^tj^
fimii dbc many prooft I received whim among ihem <^

tlui^HMii^kg fiigacity in thia pqiott liBeAftfeafo&to
dilcndt^ even tfepf 4iMtnuKdtnary ea;eitaona of it.

a« When
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#^mpi tkey btveovcfsome m toamft ssd viAorv^
m kiiger ciMibtfolt the (soDittK^nu:* fifA 4ifpatch «il io^
•• ffaqr think they fliaU not be able to canry off wilh-

<«Qt great trouble, and then endeavor to' take ai many
^foncrs at pofiible i after thii they return to f<!alp>4iio(e

4rko are either dead, or too mudi'<«v<ounded to be taken

with them.
>

' ifitt thtl lMifitic(ii they are exceedingly expm. •They
4ttic.tlie head of the diiabled or dead' enemy* «nd

tor one of th^ir feet on the nedk» tw^ their left

* tn th^ hair ; by this means, having ^ktended the

that covers the lop of the head, they draw oat

r Ccalping knives^ which are always kept in good
«rdi^ for this crael purpof(^, «nd with a §ew dextrous

IMlljb^takettf t^ pflrt'that isttmnid thc/t»lp. They are

lb ejtpeditiotM in "doing this, that the whole ^tiihe requir-

id fcartidy itxceeds -a tamute. -Thde liiey ^frderve as

kseii^liBents c^ their 'p^flNvefii, and 'Millie Annie time as

l^rdiolfiiaf the vengdanee they have iti8l£i^<Mi^eir edc-

ff two Indians feize in the fame 'inftant a prifoner,

1^ fee^ to" have -ail equal tkant^ the tonteft between

'&itt-y'km 'decid<jd i" ftfr^ pm a fpeedy eiid lo any

^t^te^'ilrat m%h#i^fe, tik perfeil' that A ^ppi^iO'
i^yi he ihdl'klfe Im' de^^ immemely has

ire^p^rfe^tt> hii l^Mnritewk bl>irar^lab,' isflid knodcs on

^Ihe ^eeiid the utihaj|[^ caufe eif their contenti«M.

living coSrnj^letea their pni^Kyfes, and-ma^iettimuch

In^rie as poffibie,vthey immediately retire towards their

tnrs v^untry, with the fpoil they have acqii^red, for

"ftstr-tif being pmrf^td.

^t SiM)^, this be the cafe, they make ttfe «f many
^ib^ti|eiiEkl td idude the fearcbes of their purifiers. They
T8liinrl«rirs fcatter leases, (and, ^or duft' over ^e p^'tnts

«i|^fe^ icet ; fometimea tread iit each others fMtfteps

;

gnd (bnietimes Hft their fttt fa4iigh, and treadfb ijnit-

\f, |ft not to make any imprefl^ on the gr6imd^ * But
#lj^i&id all thefe 3>recautioGS unaviihi^t ^ that

thiiy ire neair being overtakoi, they firft £$il^ vnc?

ftilp^eir prifeaei^ andthenMividm^ ijlili crtAilfwii

to regam kit native country by a dSff^iil^iaiMlr^'^^nkii

'T^-'-^^'"-^
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wrvrtkia all fbrther purfttit ; for their purfhcri now de-

tpiiting, tither of rratifyiiig thdr revenge, or ofrdfcaf.

iog thofe of their triendf who were made captives, re-

ttirti home.
If the fiiccefiftil party is fo lucky as to make good

thefhr retreat unmolefted, they haftcn with the greateft

expedition to reach a country where they may be pi^-

fedly fectire; and that their wounded companions may
not retard their flight, they carry them by turns in Htterft

or if it it in the winter feafon draw them on fle<^S.

Their litters are made in a rude manner of the braadt-

et of trees. Theiiv fledges confift of two fmall W(kt
boards^ about a foot wide when joined, and near fix^l^
long. The fore-part is turned up, and the fides^1^'

bordered with fmaU bands. The Indians draw thefe car-'

riagea with great eafe, be they ever fo much loaded, bv
means of a ftring which paffet round the breaft. This
collar is called a Metump, and is in ufe throughout
America, both in the fettlements and the internal parts.

Thofe ufed in the latter are made of leather, ai^ yeiy
curioufly wrought.

The prifoners during their march are guarded with
the greateft care. During the day, if the journey ii'

ovefland, they are always held by fome of the viAoVi-'

ous party; if by water, they arc fattened to the can^ '

In the night-time they are ftretched along the ground*
quite naked, with their legs, arms, and neck faftened

to hooks fixed in^ the eround. Befides this, cords axe
tied to their arms or legs, which are held by an" Irt-

*

dian, who inftantly awakes at the leail motion of
them. '

Notwithftanding fuch precaiftions are ufiiaUy taken
by the IiKlians, it is recorded is the ann^l^ of Kc#.
England, that one of the weaker fcx, almoft alone, and
unatilfttd, found means to elude the vigilanc^ of a party
of wnrriors, and not only to make her efcape from than,
bnt to revenge the caufe of her conntrymen.
&MB* ycart AgO| a ftnall band of Canadian Indiani,

conl^Mgof ten mm6n attended by two of their wives,
made an isiia^ion into the bnek fettfemema of I^ir.
EngliocL They lurked for fomc time in the vioBitr

'! "
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« 'itiiii iiy ?lirfMa» %iHi litciiiJli^ feniiiia^ f'#aM

•* lliirlnfHiiffeMNf <NI tl«^toe tcoottat." tliieie ibi^
w^'innunMs ^Hv sikcbv^ Mnvfu^ imiib vRj TCKai

nwvpwmWWK Willi wVMBIICOnniUllKlllflTVtncfr 1Vitll9

awMlii %l>ihe <iMltlMrt»t^ey gi%e»4fecllrt»'

liiff iJiii,^iiartt t« tii^ l>f«inli lii^slikiil(ii^%iMi

thM>%iiftf# Iff wMl • AiMm ciNiCiM l^ ffte ^ii^
Hi Itfler «l H load crf^ c4 mudlth^ Anie klitdi tf%fc#

H>ilMNMe«M^ vite^. Hie petkmm^'^lim IM
ii ii ^ligiiii taMittii^ flit i*iielMto«i^%Mlllii«j»'li|#
oiM andiO anenCMNh When thit ecrtmony^ll^

•PtP'iwf'WHiiwtf fwiy' Have jMl^ iKaMl'fiA iMMMn
i<iwafl»i% ai-Hw mtm fiiiiiii iiiiMhiT iii IW lijl
tillfi llyr<if»t» br fo AHM^y aidami^aiiw^Niw^

ttitef bj thjijlMifaiiindiftAt*«aii|t^^«|^



Iff deerer^ to bf put to 4c«th bjr dif hIimI toiiBf^tii
^-:

N^Blhpe4*o^tiic^vbM thu wmfmn$ Iwsli/iMSfrte
' >ml» litvmB 1910 inJbiuMli oC tlN^^Mt!«IU«

it< itt tllat la a OiiHi^nB^^ll ibc piifiBiiiii wi|rhe
"^•f tMrfittc* a».tbe fenfifsec now ppoapuwcdii

^_ jiWei' "Pic for^ifr ^ki^lmnfk hmg mtSfjumA
il^tha iMMiic ol dai|li» tbe lutlcr to^iht ho^fe of grt^t
.^iueh ctpitifni M aic, fffttty Imt adf9iiot4 i» liicii^jl

mrt ioqm»e4. grept b«M»r bji tMe tmrn-^^iKî Bm
pvft aftoBe §9r. tjb« blood tb^ btfe^^kili^lPiri^fube «Mr-

ttpcftof frf« T>ctr iiiccfft in wtf# arwdgy/fapiwiiby
4pr M# iPir)>« mi«Mi«h«ti» ^NcflAt andWrnpiifrl^MMIMI

i^M^ to. Ui?,Mont #• kttiff ife,MoEiiiy|p4ppi4

tt^*|be^ipMmef.in wMcb tM# bicfogl]r|iMet'^«i%Ji»Mitt

Ittl^ k^JcfiMr t^e icin with tKe teeth Qi§6^rmSm9i^
)4^«*sj4?9ed; Vk^m hM of^M ini4«ii$llii€i6Ml

>ppaf%t Wt.lhofit of t^Ci «aeico| Pi4^4il9M-
km9 tftcCTncd onMimeat^t^iifeai.ji»l liiM

$^]r (enir «|i icfift^it of^c |ic|oieja<|iBiml^|bc

pl^ thiM bmt iboHt la^i fj(iiklili» lilliiMof

^«^ iiXQ6i)$m|^rwMK it i^BMitty^ 4|v,thtiii|iill|'0l

cmf^or iSkm^mkmtt, bciof ftfiptf ao^Aimi^piil

_ 1^ Ipp^ib^^JMne^ ^^e i^a of »^tim» or il«ii^

£Mlvw their hciidt. They wte then b«iiMlf.^#

ry^travm in
~



f^wmmf' «A«r vMiuiii iHtiGli tit- IiAmi

•ItltiijlNoeaifioiii^f ^i^ « bvniiBf ii «Mift gUMnibr

ilHlkiii#fii«lBi wtr lii«iq;llt l4 triM iMd htm OMMlif

pnufBCT

- _ — 'pn/tla.fk: * After fhc' ' invftoiif"

iMM^tttmHtdetdiibiicefr^ the m^ht^

ni#%lll|i'4ttic^ in^ boys* «Nf«iiMWdri^#

tftf^nfehnp)^ viainr^ At Utae^ wett ncMte oC tiMm>i6j8ttt'

tltifc NtUt jNiiii old, «attwiar«^iiieedj[tjiiHii^airalii-
4Hyi^ tBirfiMi IMI fti€ii«tlf te peattMte tii d^tW^mpmi fe tiMt the poor wretch ilood pi«ocd^iiil^^

HMi| liirlte h^iiiitg J&Mlftt cid^

r^pMi iH^WMBiiif hc'hotftidof^c qttittiiror &ii
h^lUMM^ tii «ii«Miftiiied ttiptiibiiiA hfetoilHi
% f!fi#$^*^^^**^'^ ^'^^ btfteoMMMi

tit iyrffil^^c. ' ' '•««'' <'^
-^'^

Hi-ir <Niiii.iirti^jiHiHiiU on tii«

ir«Mft;4rtLtt^^ii^ #r^
iiMi iMFyThMdii «M
liiiet «i^ yiiM^iiiik to

hiibMogbi



km-'

met
^. -M

»^

lot m m tie hmSi of every indindual of ei!^

« (||p^i^aUQi).%r Ml te would be t|i9n»ii|^

jn t%|r ifavage art o£ war.

^^^^ be^n infocmed^ that iu» ladian ndio vaaMttailar

luifl^ of ius tormcntoni bad ,||w^ audaieilv Ijo t#
i^^^t ibey were %|iorant o^, iwiiiBe%Ju»d^dU a^

ttMcmtluit he had heretofore t^km iQfpi^^ Umx
dfOfPtt «pd i^iUad of theb^ Pniiffl««»pM>iy in-

^^wi bun, be b# dcpfcd. for tbe«i 0|« fM%«l&>
* * ^(ilQieiitai #i^)iAi^4)|oiua4theiii ^

ii^M» |o wmcji be tl|)en fet fin^^.daacpg:

I
^fm «BJoyed the ago^inipa^giofMie^mm§t

It evcA the ac^uftomed car of an4»4ia|up|^

Qu^nfdtbe diiR«|i«ii of

„^jilt«itt'Of tbf IndiipK. «iboJM^^talD

.



!'IW'
I f>ilJiwf|il^fHi!el»iiMt <^ yi
iipd, imiolnft.

^'''. fJun^Mm^

J

cfand-buth come upoK tiitiii> in tlie mi^ of j „
woodfi*' :mi^,im9l¥ Oi^wAy oqMMnioMj yet
iM% mg^w M tkcf 4vtre, have «bef raeeifM «iMii
•ffiilim^ tMir atiKtuMi vmiM mimii o4 ai^MJi liil#

|m^>d9Mct|Kr from tMr <^%o«|jk>mtfi»#M
inherfBt in tbolip who luMfe htH ibo|»rp

iiit|i Mui; Fraach mimopMifits. Wilhokit
tli^a^^ cacimci, tiii^£n|^»ihfl

'

_ ithcif mannen, an^lii^pnBvcdJfif ^

.aoiiaiitiiit fueh a» JuneU my fdiiiiMi

>^
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'HV ICIRQIBRivIVHnBMnil UPf HI

W'^'iTmCiif^WIJ^Ifff^^ -

mJWBlcni nN' UHllHiJi' UMH CINUIIfF

iHfc tttiin iT. "fhry ill ifiiiiiiiw iii^iinai

' be dtlictirife eiigMi«B#tli

'l##tiiii'fti^if|jttiie^ "^ ' '"'*'
-

iincMiiiiili 'Hit Iwfi

- -^'"^y^k!^% . _^._^ , ,. _ ,

))j||)<|i IB**; y^fi'ipj"^^"!' 9wK^f$ iWi^.

jltf. jyCL

• x.^ *^.' lAr < !kr>-^



mammmmm '^mtMrnmi^m

'|^«i|i6i|'t«fM"
W^

lUM^^opdilim^ 9( fiich at aif •doptc4 fU4»i|Mi^.

diiil»WJf||ti8fe iii»iM«»^ jiai^«f9ftics miBft \

bfiifi%£li9r|» ittdiiuRe Utatid with lunconiiMNi f«fim|i

formed that it mikii^c M^fk^^mkfmm
cap«i?«avii|ta tha U^jOemmtt,' i^} ?1^^

bMtliMifer aad Uood(W<LflHii;^4uidul

{MauiknMi nilyrig li»ligirta taMOMiuiluaDL

«tke»' CM4UMMBid tUB iBil

food cffie^ o| tk«imo«|e

Immbmk^ fjHiiil irflh fhtf MiiiaAiiiftni



4ff.

fwMt • cbofidmitioa fiw ddNMitfVtJS

Mk^MMlfl Oidr Wiriml' ^uiiii^^^iHi



J*.^.J ^1.1

)^WiMlMM^t#'

cifvqit ip i»Afbm^ nftlige io tinli.t»ii|ini.im|-

Mapnu i tM» 4itf «i« i««*ft tad dl-mfimm^^mili

*'irr^tVit npiftittr h ^^

i'^rt'

't ' '.^- 't.KA.t %" *«.'

^k



MMKw tiMailBo 01 ttie lonuei mMe sn cptiraai^lTCni

Jifelt» OiitiriOf hj w«f of ^^omntov toiWHidi lllfe'lliiii-
'

iorlii^ tii^ cnemki. Tlief' cosfted LOte ifui^Mroti

il# <Eift ttrf iieitheiif hotix^ tiO di«t i«#ivM at rm
HmmI of'S^2|oie|Ai| wkieii It^iMiied ifi tli^ 9mikv^

IblMit <inie» |iai!i bdo^the fidii, ttli dumniMi i|iiir

r#i|t IUII^i[|||bir«^ As die iprouo^^tiiNW "cottrcd n^
IttOii^' ^ fJleil^ i dtfeo««it of tlid<^ irtlift>A% 0ei^

iiprciied in a fiagk fife, treadiiig in «aclv itbcir^iil^

ftcpi*

rbur Cfaip^hray Indiusy paffing' that wayi obfenred

tjbU avi|ly> and readibr gudwd i^>ift,tl»e 4irei^ioa of

jiM nuurch, and thi*^precautioiii tmy tookt both the

o^olktr^ to which they were faafteniagt and their de-

^ffDf.
'.''•;

<]iMsrithftiMig the AiAtoo to 4il^^
wM at war tv^ ue Ottagaomiefi and in aHtaace with

their invideii» ytt from a principle which cuindt be ao-

iobiHlldl'Ar» iijw^ an iaftMrifirfntiwf to^ l^^llifs

tiiehlonner of their dMuM*. So |hit pwpolMMf hat
tiild'a^ajfi with thcirmal edtrityv iim^ ,uilm§mm^

f^o .iwind "Bife^Bryi »aw|fadat Ac ,hiMij|i«ggiwwdi
die OtiagMiniiiiy «^l|!^ Ifiy bige« bodwt»o*^ii^

ftp^cautiotts a inanofr» could do»' There thc^ fm^ a

ptir^ of^dsovt fo«r hundfcd waM0v% feno dl«|riiidi^^

-il|HNt 8«^ei, whom they informed of the pipitch ol

The <ia»e& immediately coBefted tibaiv

^ m4 hfdd a cQimcil on the Ad>i liMii iMK ti|l%#(llea

'#k Sri'''""
'

" - ^ -^ .. -

diieirdcCciice. Aethefwtn
[fib, il was impaftbfef^hit tbt|^ ooidii fNltil in

^1 Itiey thaeilire ^mj
uOnod to dmofii tMladl ad-

j;p(||i4niejMace w«ere tp^ J^"^
t^O'nMni finlSlt b

i «ie'



^^mmkk iPttr^f tlicit took j^il at tiw3««Ml(-
^<^#t^palMhst IffmtarA tm ikw hnmtng frbaM^
whidi ^ey immedlttely fortified with »jMnm^woiii
fimi^iii?pilifiidct I wJiiUt dbe otiitr body took »• oom-
piftuWiiJooe olillc kkfii^ wjlii« dcfigi^» kern ileiic

tatfnviHlita^iikea tk«y kad cot«iftd the dcfik. f

Tkak ilsiigonifuccecdcdi lor no IboiMir kwl ikc ivHif
ol^'llit iMiton entered tke pofr, tkan. Mjimpf^^M,
UnAmrn^fat the piirpofe^ they fortoed wSiSar kmmt
work OB eke flllicf^cslremity* oad ikin eodoM iMr
enemiei* -.,*.,

-i-.t'i 'f,

TNIvoqueitjiboii peftdfcdtkeir^fitoatioa, jn^
medially kdd ^ o coonoil oA . tke mf»twm tkn vfiif
nictffmUi be fiorliicd to «ttjri^te ^ewfolyifk iH^
hMmfmr^Aem^Jhm,ha4'}^ tiikett ^ilim», wki^M
fo hr diflblved the ice as ' to render v'' .ffrgfttflEHri li>i
y^tkooe tall rcm^n^^tfi^eiii to|»fOvtf«l tkea frOni
citker liafti^ over tke kfce» on raft^^or^ fronji rwimii|b«
ae«oli» Intthis dilemma ic was a^^reed tkit t^Cf fto«|i
eod^ipip to ^m^e one of the breaft worki{ Nl Hp^
Mk lb^|k tkm too w^ def<Qlded 10* effea

aml^ ikefiKfdvef three or ^iwi^dfi^^ #i|||g| By

mmim^ ^mcke iSt^ ytm itga^h^ to ^o^ ^'&m
ti«eaft«kfflr7MttJla|<ly {^ ^jhf ,fpo|t^ ;«b|ao|£
iadiii|frt}tifwij0^tkg'k^v.: J ;. t : ^''^^^S

""
'

/fitt^^aoMhigw fet piff ^^«ip ^ya!.ijep^4,
_ liN»lvko:Mb<^1iild^o|:t^e£^^

tjmtik Mb each cftheir partiejvjlc ^ » ^ ^

lk€ #4li^^id#b%tl|f lal^^^

EiJet&kill

'

f .i^-.,; ''ifeL,

"^
.



(Miill iiji maRnv their Stnatkm 4d|MMMi i_
9^#Mifer/itod&ght their way thriMh iImIv^

inni ho««etcr they c«uld not da jrimout
~

tfwtlialf tbdr men.

; Ate the koqttob knd kio4ed» they nade mod AA
tftfiit, but vcre oblkid to k6«e their enemici maini
of the ficidi and in pMUBonof all the fintt thn^had
lliiVifiiHiHr their wintcr'e,hunt. That dwi^ dad they

i»iy%%n ^||^(iiiiliede«curion to fneh •diiiiHn from
til Mute thcT oogh; to hate piprfncd, aad^to which
dity were onty^np^d by a Atddin defireol cuttiBg

tM tome of their ancient enemies. >

- But had they hnown their ftrenglh» they might have

Jl>luftd every man of the party that oppoliM ihtm i

iHlkh eiren at the fivft onfet wae only ineaBfid«iiUe»

MmA, when daBiiniAicd hv the action, totaBy imahkto
liake any ftand againft tiMm.

'i^'i^oriOM banda rewarded the Ohip<wara» who
iid been the meant of their (uochSm, with a mtt of^ ^oib. They prefled them to take any quaatity

t^ chofe of the ncheft of the fiirt» and feat that ini*

«;er ai efeort of fifty men, to their own eoumrfi The
difittteicfted Chip^wayt, at the Indiana in fcncnl are

feUom -aduaiedbv nMroeairy nMti««a» for a foaidara*

hie time refulcd theft pfdcati, bat wen ai Ingtta pcr-

^laded to accept of them.

The brave and well-coaotfled reMaaet hanaaidc In
fhe Ottagaumiet aad Saukica, aidedby the wiftitina af

the QupHMfh who hyhiff tilde oa thit ocidlaa ^
amoMlity they had fo h»g borne thafe pitikb if| i K i<H

if^ genenhit UaAaA of their four tMth iwa lo-

wedkk* the meant of cAQiaf a reofaiaimiMI bmrntti
3icfe aatkmai «id ia pr6e<ft of time aaiMibin> al

ii^biaaiof maity.
-

JkiA tUfevt that all the Ia«aai

tvhidi Ktabctwaea



lifll^^NiNMifliism TwiiMH fiMiiii imwil liiWWn »w

dicjr Imvc carried on «gat«ft fome nc%UhawMLjwriii
fir iMHf fOM witliout mocli l«oee&» aad MtttjiOiCcr

tfieffeAfr«Mdi8tor» to begins? Bcgdtittitg. !EMif
bemg vli^Hiifedf the treaty btlii»«oiilkilihj^ , *

i«^

A Bli^iker of their own chief% Miei Ki^ipfe ni#
hctre acoefited the InencUy offce» 1^ w^jfj/ffuthm'^m
the'cdillitij of theitk enemiet $ foch at afe dKifea mf
Aitpainofc^ are/<&efe of the moft Akenlive ili«litk|»

andofthegreateft integrkyr. They bear before thirtil ijii

Pipfe hi toee» i^iich 1 need not 'wlkiirm my seadfii»
ellht fime natiiie aa a Ibg of Thiee amoiiff the Jl^
iQ|MMii» aad My tttafeed with the greifteft idpdEI iMi
tCBnatimi, even by the moft hirhaKMu aationa* t<tlfit$

ver heard of an inftance wberetn the bearefaof ,UMi ik|r

cred b|dge«f firicndihip wert ever treated dific^eaA^
ly« orlfea righu vtoiated. T^ Indiaaa bdkve that

^

OftMt Bfkfk new fofiei^ ifi tafiaaioa. of thia hiid i|
go ttspttniflied. ^

^ l^he^ij^ ^ Feace, wdiich ia temedby thf Ip^i^
tht Gldnnct, for vrhat reafon. I coaU neacsVtum taa^^
fiMP^ftatloBg. Thebowri «f ltkinadeaC«edi|K»#|%
and the ften of it m£- a light iwood^ cwnoufly pat*tf#
with hiero^lvphict in varioiu oolori,. and adorned witJi

ieathen ofthe awift beaiitifol hiada ; but it ia not ia myr
powerio ooiraev as idea of the tarioui tinu and pleailBp.

omfowirta of thit idu^ eftecmed Indian impkmest..
«r«|iiii^ hat a dUha«ot method of ^oaratiagr

•id thmr fawt^ at iirft fi^ to what biN^
Jx k Bkd at an iatrodu^ion to tA tTf|lir%,

ly Btfeeada the tile of it on thtfe oc«i#^

•r afdnltt-aiiDp. of '^Mtt-auDp. of^ mati M^i
aMiRMM <aO' irafca%.,Bp iMm

teit tbtt- ' thit wih put

'

•



ti|fcgt.Ol>iP<lB^'' ' ^' ,-'.-/ '"vJ" '* ..\'- :,',„ -^'^s-!''
-^

^^Iboirat it ivfdJScknay Kgktel,y throwsdf^ecmI
iie ihe&tHnii ilicftem of it towsrda the haiveii8» after this

^^mrnm^ euth, indmm hoMiag it hori»MiU%» niofft

h&BM£ rauU till be hat compkted a circk : by the ffH

•aioo he it fiq^cd to^rn^t it^to^the Great ^pnrit,

«ftifey.it^erebH'iipp&cated ; by the fieooiidi, to avert

mf SHMlj^iiiterpofitiMi of the etil fpiritt | and by

^ third to gain the proteAion oiyhe Ipiriu iahalutiiiig

4m air, the eartSano the wateit. ^^iaviag thiit lecnred

^ favor of tho£e invifible agents, ia whofe power they

anfe it is either to forward or ahftnia the iffue of

rpttfieiit ddibcrations, he prefents it to |h« hercdit-

diy chie^ who having taken two or three whifi, blows

0Mi6n^ from hiM mouth firft towards heaven, and then

iillliiid bun opon the ground*

^ if afterwards put in the fame manner into the

mm^ ^ the ambafladofi or ftranger^ who obfiirvc

Stl ItoM certflsony, then lb the chief .of the' warriors,

ind. to an the other chieft in tuhi, according to their

Sfllffr^. poring this tiKcie the perlbn who. executes

thkhoooiable ofce holds the pipe flightly in his hand,

I^PC ^ ftarcdio prejis die iacred inftroment } nor docs

tiy Une picfome to touch it but with his lips*

When the chiefs,who arc intrufted with the commlfi-

•a for making pdice, approach the town or camp to

i^h they are going, they begin to fing and dance the

^gs and dances appropriated to this occafion. By this

time the adverfe party are apprifed of thatr arrival, and#

4tthc fight of the Pipe of Peace, divetUna .ihettifchrca

^lOicir wonted enmitf invite them to the hahata^oa of

Ow Great Chieft and lipiih them with every onveai-

«iqr dikriai the negotiatftin. . „

Aa^am ts then faeldi and when ^ q^emiitjHid

4MmmmdfA^ no ohftm^ns arife t«jgt%^
to ||« tMty, the Miaftcd hat%l is br

rmrlrf rr ouenMn^ tNa aB ifv^^
ifpuSiiig Mitlnw HtTt nrfr'i H i

mi^ Anoit l)ic mf^%



A Mt of wm^Kim h alfe ^tven on t]&

bdts are made of flieift f^d oft tint coaftt^
Ne# Engb^ iii4 Virgiina, wlii«ih ia>eM<id iutB#
beaA of IM olitoBjH^, ^Mt a (|fii«lir df ^ j'

"^

loii|^, md rovftd idVtheir'leadi. Beu^ ftri^ (M
ther Afiiiii^ ind fe^endbf eh^n^ fefl^i^a^^
with iln< 'lbe«hr threads, the^ tHeir «itonajpq^

termed a belt of Wampum. '

,

The fbiil ift ikf^Mf^ tttiUfb t6\6h, Ibti^^^i
and othcifftniol^l^at the latter i^ mdr^ fi%lif

ell thill Ik lotftiler. tli^ Vire hdd Ih i^^^(
tioB hy th^ liidiaiis^ ai g^, filter/ of ifri^btit

a«hfl!h«Bil»«|>eaMi
TOe bdit ari< compofed of ten, MrdTC^^ or a gtetS^'-

number of ftrffi||^, atccMrdhi; to the !ihpJr6iMk^' of t|^'
Mir it (U^tation, or the dignity of the ptHon to wh6n^
it W piStilUii. On motelrifing occafions, ftAnyW.
thcHlfkad^ ire prefented by iStt'diiMthciOidSk^
i^d^uerttijr #oi>ii bjr thott afibikt th^£Pi^Jei^. iilW-
hMAHe dniate<»it..

i T ot

i : . » ' ' '.-,'..

. . . .^ f 6 *yd iWiii -1*4 tJAi . ^ -J if..

C H A PT E R XL.

Of theit' Gamete;

•If

1J^ bi&ft olTmcd^ the In4i|
* lijCMaliK, Hid irilfle

^

TSkiibfit^tll^ ar^ p(

, . oTittoli.''



ii^lN#i^^9f^iN^iMi^ipr^ ^mMmk^miii^
\mmmkt' 1^ 9M formfidN^pNeie^^idfleflillf
^l^j|^<»^e|^ to reader Ij^ ^nii«, yiniMl^i^
llie k»r mi^M iumf 6raitiifc» iiMllew^iH^ tif

^^tlM^Ma oftlK &nid» itnd £ifhioii«d oldioagi^iit

,i#,^^e|||v%^b.> fe tluiie fthey^^tdi: ^, biOEri^d

> ttf^giieM dtiiacc^ ;if they ni^ i^^ffxftnu^

guB^ ii gencriyiy jrfa^c^B Jtage conmaifct^
^^^^uB^iiw^M^^of Bifrt tKa^hrcc^u^dnfii tndM |tt«i^^oi| tor diffTfat bands to ^f ii|aiB|ft

^ Ifft^og'l^ po^ ><^<^ Ifroui^itti^t
Tfird? n^ar|> and oneofjtfaffirj|9s|^Mi>#S

^t|it^ oif.^^cppabatlii^ fThe lpfdl$|M««ij%,

m goidti towardt which inch |k«% <i|#i^f0i|
,

^,j 4U|4i»liK:hroem fid« ^Vft ciiifo i^^ «f«cli

4fiii|t tie^kottiitowatdt th« gaiiM;. I r f r :

f1%^-f^*^ dq^tyout in thi|wilr^^xwcjfe,

^%|| li^y %ft,PjlPg m difleri;^^ dit^cnit

it^it(^jfMt£|timi) fpf|l^ «r^>oi (Olo^n^

V9^mnmu K With their handt. The^ fiinNp[th aiDaf%g

iM^^titt in purfoit of each other, aifd wiieB one it 6n

tlM pdnt of hurlii% it fo a mat diftanc** an antago-

flii omtakea him» and by a tudden ftroki dafliet down
tWbafl.

.^^i9f*fkf w^i fo uineh ehemence that thef'pl-

jMIMlymmd ciieh ofheri and femetiniflt a bene it foo-

jfffBiiito ftenny ^plie olr wanfeMi exerttont of INr^gdi
^mI^^j^mm. iim> Am nk* dIfiMitft ever happfii hctiiBeii



i^'m^^^m c % kJim^jL ai it^

tlM #^1^ wkmee. they JiH io^o •JmwI^ orj^Ji^
pliceduitdenieath, and made to ^ia vdiuuL '.

Accqtdlag m tliefe bonet prefeitt tl^ white or-^Mls^

fide upwards they cec|coi|-the gaoiei M ik^ ^
to hiife the greateft number turn up of ^ pmflar

ooaatf five {KMtits | ,and forty U t\\f g^ine. .^^ ^. ,^ ^
The winning party keeps hit place, and^ i^. Ipil^

yieldi |iM/to anptherivho aa appointed l^ one. «f
un^llft I for a wM^ TiUage it fometimea copoenicd in

the.p|u^y» andatraMi one band playiagaiii^'i

Puling thia play the Indiai^ appear to be i

tate4it **^ ^^ f^^ decifive tlurow fet up a hie

T^itf lafdia a thoilfaiid jcontortioiif, adcbelBQ^ i

ilttbefipfif tiii{e tothe ^iiep,andl9adifig mtl
tiottiiiif pil fpVit« tbataflUl their (wxxSfiA ai

, A^ Uiia fOBOft^ ioi&iiL wiU, k>fe th^ flWi^'4i:

mdrafim ol Ih^r .pabina, and fometimta ereii

bcrty^ JU>twith^an#ig there are no peofdc in tliett||»*;

\trk iiKire]eiiJ|Kif 91;^ butter thi^ the lodiaai !««!
]^

f.M 4 AFTER XlV
!

0fth^ MaitilgelC^eiBoniai, {^^^

Cp^m Ijn^tm aOsw df pQltgaAy» «nd pcrteof
'X tfriiyr^ imialfe t^cpfemt in tbii point. "IIm.

eM4(iii |»¥^«M«r l«^te«,ff«i|^ ipiiieh mfiA«l>^4ii|}
une^aiii niiqibei^«fu^.^i9ii fiji^tindTt orfei^liii^)

it,a Til^ <lC thi2rMm able.^tb!^ M^bm.
»lnr to Wiiintiin M timc uacMuwMi nir •&-

^mfftj'-mm fitoil lb«(ii||»e«r#tbc|t:b«fpR|

* Tim



'"" im mtt td ^Mtikt ii'llli^'iniftitlA6ilii<
commit krm^ •• ciufet the^ BtolAlibito 4ii^

fincMi • ftife 6f fervitiide. ^ Himeidrmf Wtt^
Htlm^raf mfiiiil^on witb the graiteft aec^fi^iii^'iii

of mtni^ tberebjr tll# aiSsIl^ of Aewlitiiiiii^^
lii^lieir titftis nuiy hite tl« 6^'^ cf le^'

lia% mad 1)e eiltitkd tb the re$ea iKt1^etia|Dt

idi wicoinincm fer sa IndittuakhoDgh he ^I^N'^

ill many wives, to Vttt {n|Pate of contfntodt

%9B]r of tiitm for fevefil ytetn; iSueh ua^ iM)t

l^v;^|f^iiate M to gita the hfw of thdr b
'^^'oiiiiyffiTetiid prudent beh«Trar,,aiid hy

« fa hli emi^ttcet, contintie in thdl'

j^ whole of their Utes, excq»t thef
^jsinRiliea hy hnn to loBie ftringer ddc!^ tv'ht

iVlgtii^ #11 not i^it of hit eiitei% btd i Mon
mk clibe£tioh. U thn cde^ (tSm td l^e Hi-

jS^mn of ^etr hiiAuid without aMirmteng, and jve
n«|^^]leiled at the tempOrar]^ uoida. Bof SP at any^

ttipt it it known that ther take this li^ertjr without'

fifl lecetving his confent, tney are puniihed iirthe fiune

'Pofcuftomiiiiiore pretalent anvongtbe nationswhicA
fie in the interior parts, than a^long tliofe that ait

acaitr the (ettlements, as the manne^of the. luster are

reiidered -kak eoBfonnafale In lone pofiltt^ tl> tlM^e

of^ Europeans, by the intercourfc &iey hold iB^
UMIIIo

The Mian nailtfii d^fe but Iktb from onh <iP
ii iMp BMitiaM cereinoiiiii aMM Hitlie m0lm^
thir dhrorcet. ITIk dlg»thit ii*dli& ^trboiHM<i|
Ciiadafc make nfr^*^ iate iiii| ttiftoiii* ^^ ^;

nPnam a ywwa spiihni obm bbiv^ ibb inonMRiOBS'Oar

oM eiilie iUiiSr)f»» ki yiifcavofs ^ |«ilih#m6
ilir M«ic»A tr ti^^W
efar^Mffiid, tketr wiUiili ^ WVeih
agfaid mt'mk ihli daiyv

i



4 'ii^e occafiea* **"*''- ^y-^' H
(^MApsiij «lu> meet to affift at the feltnl are

fometimea very nunierouts they dance, th^ fing^ jw
enter nrto every other diverfion ufually made nle of on

any <rf' thing yablic rejotdngt* . i>^^

when thele are finiihed, all thofe who attended Mtt
ly ont- of ceremony depsurt» and the hndegroooi 9m
bridfc are left done with three or four of the nearcft lad

oldcft rdationa of either fide; thofe of thebridqpo«i
being floen, and thifeof the bride* wonien.

Pfefently^ the iXe,, attended by thefe Sem Mmt/i^;
withdrawn herfelf fbr the piirpofe,

oT^il^i^iilrof4he hoi^,and it led to the Itfldagmiitti

wh^c|«i^fcndyia1l«ce^w h^ Having iidw t«^
theiiri iliiiM^ on^ a'niiit {ilacied in the centre of tliftj

'

thqrhiy^hoU df the extrqimities of awaad*ah#il

leHlong, by w)»ch they continue feparated* whSft

old mtgi jHronoonce fome ihort haranguea Xttinihlt t»^-
occafioD* ',

.

The iuirried tiou^le after this make a publie ^k^fiii^

tioQ of the love and regard they entertain for each o^Mlr^

and ftiB hokfoif the rod between them» dancie and ittr*

When they Imvc finiflied this pirt of the ceremoH^f^tll^

break the rod iaS^» many pieces as there are wiUmAIi
prefimt, who eadli take a ptece, and preferve it witk|pfat

,T.?

Thehride iathen recondiided out of the door al whidi
ibe entered, where her young companions wait to at^

tend her to har lather's hoiilc; there the bridegrOMH it

obliged to feek her, and the marriage is confiimmat^di

Verv often the wife remains at her father's houfe tSl

ihe has « chiU, trhci^ Utt padU'i^pheriqiporeli whidi |i

an the lm«ne Iheit g^oerdly.MMcd 6f» and ii^;

damnaniii htf huibiBd Ifr his hmtatimi»

inffia^lopi BQf ^Wkt a lepa«itii>» lakfli |hkef» Wfi,

thtrait Won known toMttfel, they gcftmllr ^<Nl^

thwfidnida alewdiya Mooe of their iitfeiitlolii, litti

fiMi^ili|ii ife ftiiMM to jufttt^ tkclr oondiift. iHie

#WiijPltfd, it iw • honfe ftf 1^ ei^dm ««^
ahom

•«
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^Wltm^im^pmod it expired* the mtindm m ULam
used tmr the esftom of the country, in »e fofionnas

Biawieri Three or four of the oUc^ male rdntioM S
the bridegfQOBitaiid m many of the bride's, tccoiwyny
theyouQi^coiq^e Ivon their ivfpedive tcn^ to aD'oiMi

ptrt iathe centra of the camp*

The chieft and warriors being here aflfemUed to fe^

oetve thcniy » pvty of the' ktter are dianwQ «p m^ii^
ranks on och iide of the bride and btidqproowi^iBnm&

atek oB .dieir arrsi^< Their piacipai chief then a^
quaints the «^ole afiembly with the dc^gn ol^ 4ikfiv

ntcttngy and tctts them diat the couple hefow^ tHiniy

^«CBtioain|^ at the tune tine j^hehr napesi' an ooifM|*l#

asetir mUic^ their intenriont of living togedMp^aMi
aadimh* He tbes aflct the twoyoungpeo^ alfeir«itai|^

ii^iether^ley deiiic that the muon aM|ht takrpiteik

Unriag^eeiiuned with an audible voi^ that they do^
thtivamoit fix their arrowa, and i^cfavge tlmovlr
th* h^kda of the iMNTiedpair^ thia doiie»^ Uie diieifipi

nottncet them man and wife. ^»^.:

TlM^bridiwinM» then tuvMrooBd, and beadtafhia
talMthia'^wifibody, talMt hia'^wife on hisbacfc* in whieh naner he

Ganies her Tnni4# the acchntitioaB of the ^ifftwt'iwrt' t#

to his teit« Ilia cafcnoay is fiicceeded by rhi wnW
fleatifullBaft the new maniad smb can «ffi»rd» wn^Himm
wmI daaatii aocsovdaw to Aa ufualeultcNn^ooaehideyM

letitaL

Divoroea happti ib Iddom among the NaadowiiSeit
that I had not as omartumtT of Icamiaff faoiv dwv ms
wcnmpKftied. ^4^*"-

- ^

lAmitefy ii aftatmadk by ^Mm a hctoaaaMimii^ ia4
^ilhiid wMb the ipcataft ligmr* The huim»d fai^nfc
«aiaihi|aaoff\tha^iHfi^a oofet and #

~

ni
ham AilMff



are many that devote themfelves to .pltaliw^^itiiiitlMllb.

^^Maadmg the accounu ^ven by fome modenilllliers

^ tiie firigidity of an Indiata coniUtation, becemi^ tlw

xcalow otaries of Venus. The yoiin|f warriors Uiat

afe thus difpofed, fddom want opportiuuties fpr grat^**

n^ their paffion; and as the mode 'ufualiy followed

^ thefe occafions is rather fiaguhuTy I ihsdl dc£cribf

.When one of theiie young debauchees imagines from

i^ bduvior of the perfon be has c^fen for his miftrefs*

^t he (hall not meet with any grcit obftm^onto bis

ft^ £nm her, he puriues the following plan. '

i«

i Jt has. lat^ already obfenr«d» that the Iadiaiiiiai>>

Jbienpledga no fufteriarity* nor have thtty aii|t id«Bt;iof

iyifn#iaiio|i»except in.the neoeffiyry reglihittoiiAi^ their

il^orliUBting partiesi they confiequen^ £vejai«iid^4ii

»^ftate 0^ eqiMtmy, piufuast to the ifirft piineipliii •£

jnttvic. The Ister dieicfoie is not .appsehenfite of^tif

cbcch.or coi|tRd in theacconpliihrnent of his pvipofesi

J^ %ei «aii 6Dd<# Gonvenieni oppoftiinity ior con^tiog
tnefld*

i,U .%««^ ilodians are alfe under no appreheiifioa of

s^faers^ior ftoset enemies, 'they laive thc4oocs orfhqu^

^mM^aat hups tm£iAencddttriiig the 9i|bt|;aswell«ii»

JimAji Twol or three hours Alter luttfet, the flints

iHiwUgf^rlf corer osret th^ &Mg that >is fft&^r^.bttmijlg

liltlM^miml of tketriaplurtmentk wilh>aftesi aud^mirt to

tliyistr repofe. '

'

jtilWtM dttrkiiefs &us pre?iib, and ai&is qui^ one

ii£Obde ftms gl pUffups, wrapped up ob&ly in Jiis blim*

htXf to prevent his being hnown, will fomedHies ei^flr

Hit iyaitmeni; o£ hcs iMiMeli^jnttiifr^^ Haii^iM
itid alJ^«(miitliered>#re u fiwiU?i$^iittiM| i^ymft^
ikmnhren^ p«ip^e of a>diil^ hi afpitMMte

.^^^p^ #tffeJlk j^poici, mdy^gmf^^fwmm^
li^'c^miBmhQm i^bud^ jy.tor.tittjiie awutiiJ^
0Mm^m^tiihy^^^m oui the %hit« he r^^ —
JMm m^/nmilkmJk^ kktmrnomr knm,i
Hei but iCf^ bt has difeomildklHiiftlUlill „

|MMlft/^d SricciM imti0%f htm* he nii^t vidN



ilMliMMiiMlHi^<iileiiilfaii^' wiW Jiirrti ftiii ii^ ^^m»

Bi^f^^lttt ftw he cOBcodi tiie fight tn^^knalM^mk

nMUKtol the IwdMfM iiis,ti^iall]r lusrtli|i$c^

wosi«MthiB^allii^ tlMMr liteirs oa?|he£r^icCiirio«ii^ t|iS
greit^«i%iWria unoKdmie if)ptiiatsob ft4 horfc^ 4nlli
the |io|ti^,«ffi«t^ of ;whifh them we!wdlLlio|ii|ktf<lt
to

jp
rtitinrJhg meSbtof thefe iwcii aoioiiifetai^htei^

ing v^blei for fiioiip ^ <atttHife^iB<tefa|iMaiefe -mimi

/Ili^tcliadMt' of the IMhffit af««hM^ dii^flilllt
bf.'«|^fe#«B«^tctf .the^iM^t'iuid if!'Sv|#itoMr

fatfiiff hniHwiftti^nit hftHwftliy eadh^^itf* ti^

ai«:i#(£4iiidfito. hciv>M'¥ht:^ir«i^««tMlliq^^|^

£» iMt.J^ihbr ihe Mfihk f|i«-^ithiir^
to:J^v|i|a|htr^ANE,thi^;eQ#pflNilfl^^
ie more ivtaoiiid that they ftouki he 4ifti^iiiflied

name i^ the hitter* from whom they in^ahi^ib^
their beiii|^9 than 1^ that of the father, to
a ddidbt might iometimea wAk whtthiet they «f^
eatilled. .'^- - - «.u-. . A i X i

.
h. ;i v^. .^..^

There are fome eeremonieamade ufie of 1»^ th#
aas at the impofitioa of the furne^ andk lacoiif
by than aa a mittciiolgiimliflqpmttiiiii hiii %hat ..h«^.
are I could neitr kani» ^M<Migh the fecrec; ti^|#i|#»
OB the occafioh. I only Imow that it is uliii^

.!<fv .*.j-'':Vr*^**i
^:v. \t:r-i^ I'^^^f-'

^«adm'Mi!fo»f«inB0tli .,—«w

M<iltC|ll|Mlf||^^t|0||||g^
^

fttfe^i#haiKi^'ay-5ft#-
~

djtiqiity ititiiiBrin iiijtoiirtiiii imfjjli

«wa§ti ." 8 eterjf



«Wfy MtiQi «nd tri^ ift <fcn»wii«Kiid» Himmmm^miitm-^w perfiMMl* andr wbicli tiM dialAmi flc«ti«i. Bum

I "Pic chtdt ace alio diftiimcullicd lif i aaiM thtf^te
ai^r loaw t^nsencc to their abilitk%a# to the IttCto^

l^phk of tbcff fiuailsetf and tUft ai« mqimeA ^ket
filpr anavc al the f^c of niaiKmL Sad»aah«it%te
9«cd themlclvet dtdier in their war or himtiag paiiictv

^mfpa^kOiaA of innc «iu«tat qwalificatioa» wwayc a
«g|lirthal ienrct to jpe^ctnate the fiuneoftheie adliiiiy

^^laMhe thdr abtiitkt eoa^ooM^
.
lliiM the great wmor of the NtuidMidiktii^

Quihloiigoontl^Kah, that % the Graai Paihar ol
Saahcai «ttah.being iiiv Eia^ ftthcr, tooMsijreav
apithftwah a fiiakc. AuBmr chief iivat «i&d'l£n^
pfi^ilni, ^idiichaMaM a Mh naam ^^mti^ihtmmm*
iiilii» Aad «diM d|#^ adopt«dNK» »c^|iNiiM^thtM|
t* ^ lUHwd me Sbdm^fgn), jMdtk figiifiei H i»i&ii| or^

a#cilbft that it cutieiit ia fliiliag liierog^j^faici^lwitiey

linriM often writing. /"; r-^ .
»

CHAPTER XIII.

Of their ReHgioiu
«. , -, . ;-. . t .

. . ' ..
' I

IT kwf^Betitt»mmmm Mfeahao«rkdgc of
Iht fdigionanfincn^ol- liic^M^

mpiiica aad da#ria«a h9imhmfkikiQhm**iAiki^^

mAfk w&e the giRitcft iiiiiiinMi yi» iiafi#

flMtt ^ cxphutt |o fon th<ir ^iiiail of^ii%iui^ to^

fm^m ymt rdieoli^ jdbtf hotiawr iilihr it lawyfof
-fi^' fraatttney nait npaaiao iwwi'^wK*w»aaMriMMiiii*
}ru% £» that it ia at kft itndetfd aa nuMitdligaitjii^(Wi»
aawBitot tO'he dwatndijil <yMi» '

-..-t • -ii^'H-- %^.-^j,v.*%^i', %-<

^"iiinlSa i||Mini|-lvA|||iyglM»



I iiiJm^ mSAautfa^^afny sttntMNi to tlie MooviKi
of odi#n. Af tlie religion of that pcofle liroai thcfr

fittntibi wpptmm to be totalbr unadidtenttdl wtfli th<*

feperftitioiit *f thi dnireli of Rome, «c ihdl be able

to Min Urten^eir religio ot cnftomt • more perMi i4ai

of ttie original teneti and cerenioiiics of the Indiam m
gsatikdf UoM from thofe of any nadont that appvoaMi
nearer to the fiettlements^ : m^I

Itiiccnatn they aclui0#l(edge' one Su|nreme BeSkrg^

or Gmr at Life, who preset o«^ aH things. Tbe
CKip^irayt caH this Being Maniton, or Kitchi-Mkniitbitf

the Nauiowcffiei, Wakon or Toago^Wakon* that itp

the Gh«at ^Spirit} and they look up to him as the leor«e

of good, from whom no eril dm pvooeed. Tkeyiril^
bncoe fai a bad %nrit, to whom they aipxibe great fiow*
cr^aai fiippofe oat through bit meant all tive avilt ^bksk
hdfU fluuttind' aic tnliased. To htm therefore do ^grf
pray in '^efe diftteflet, begging that b^ wtnild eitiifi'

avnt tbeir troabict, or modemtc them #heii tbey «re li^

tonger a^dabk. 4

They& that the Great Spirit, who is infUiitely f^ooip.

aeitber wtmes or ia able to do any mllcfaidT to mankind $

hot on the contrary, that he fhowert down on them aD
the UelBngB they deferve; whereas the evil fplrit is con-
tinuaHy emjdoyed in contriving how he may punifh the

human race ; and to do which he is not only pofTefied oC
the win, but of thr power.

Hiey hold alfo that there are good fpirits of a lefler

degree, who have their particular departments, in wj^td^
they aire eonftantly cdntrtboting to the hiqypitiieft of morf
tab. Thefe they fuppoft to prefide over an the extram4
dtttary prodttdion* of natiire,^ fu«^ at thofe lakes, riVtrt^

or nKHintiitta that mre <ff an ^mcommdh m8gnitifile;> aiittr

likewfft thNBbtafta^ birds, iAet^ and even vegctaUea^ or
ftMet ilMt tbx^eed tie reft*' of their %ecics iii<iarer
fiaj^^olaiiMr. T^iijlroirili^ tbey pay iome kUdof1^
ration^ Tbui «1ientbif arrive on the boniersof iiduf
Superior, M^tbc bnakt^l the Mili^lppi; or any other
great body of nmtcr. tbey wtfem to^ %iiit wbil

UttliPfiil MmtWm^iBhid^ arlbe>rineeof the
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WiaiMibagoet did wfaeii he attended mkfto At^WtSkf^
0t Antlwirjr. .i-^i; '

But It the fame time I fascy that the iddw they an*

Aes to the word fpirit, ase very different from thJe con*

ceptlons more enlightened nations entertain of iti They
appear to fafliion to themfelves corporeal icprefinitttiont

OS their gods, and believe them to be of a human fonu,

thouffh of a nature more excellent than man.

C^ the fame kind are their fentiments telatlve to

ftlkurity. .They doubt not but they ihaU exift in Ibme

futore ftatc; they however fancy that their employments

there wiU be fimibr to thofe they are enjgaged. inlieHr,

without the labpr and difficulties annexed to theiftbtfan

period of their exiftence.

ThcT confe^ently expert to be tranflated to a de*

lightfy country, where they fliall alnvteyilhave i dear

WBcloiided fkjtVind enjoy a perpetual fprinff; whiereW fbrefts wiU ab^nd with game, ahd the ttkei «^
filhi which might.be taken without requiring a painfbl

^cjECrtion of ikul, or a laborious purfuit; id ihort» i^it

they (hair live for ever in regions of plenty, and enjoy

every gratification tliey delight in here* in a greater

dcgiee.

, To intelledual pleafures they are Grangers; nor are

t^efb^Joclvded in their fcheme of happtnefs. But they

^pe^ that even thcfe animal pleaiures will be pro-

oprlioned and dtilributed accordins to their merit ) the

Qcilfal hunter, the bold and fuccelsful warrior, will.be

flititled to a greater (hare than thofe who through in-

lokmce or want of fkiD cannot boaft of any fuperiority

^er tlh common herd. f
The pricfts of the Indians are at the fame time th«r

phyficians, and their conjurors; wliilft ther heal their

wounds* or cure their difeafes, they interpret thiir dream^

give them protective charms» and fi^tidhr thit'^i^
which is (b prevalent among them, of fearcMnf tsto

ftitttrtty. ' ' -! --

. How well they execute the UftUH^ Mt i#t|i# pib-

leftMal eng«giemcnts» atid the fisetlidill thtf illlN^«fe

M «ii fomt of ^<^e OG^afioM, I lMi% ilM^ iitl^»
the exertioaa of the prieft of the'lCiUiftiooeii



jfbrtftnatc enough te fucceed in hk ezttsordioiity, at-

teiottt mmt Like Supcnor. Thtf frt^attstlf are fu^
ccffful likewKe in aflmintfterii^ the fidubriout herix thltf

Inve ao^ired a knowledge el $ but that the ceremoiRtet

thef make ufe of during the adaiiniftiation of them
eofftributei to their fuccefs, I (hall not take Uj^n noe t»

aflcrt.

When any of the people are iH, the perfota who is in-

veiled with this triple chamber of doctor, prie^' afi4

magician, fiti by the patient day and night, rattling in

liis ears a gourd-Aiell filled with dry beans, called a Qif-

ehicou6, and making a difagreeable ndifc thatcahaot^
well defcribed. •' ^

Thiauncouth harmony one would imagine ihoukldir-

turb the iick perfon, and prevent the good effedbof Ihif

doAor'i prefcriptien ; but on the contrary they IfdiaFd

that the method made ufe of contilbii^aB to hini^6»eiy»,

by diverting from his malignant pui^Silw^ the evil f|>ii|fir

who hat infliaed the difordei ; or at leaft that H wSI
take off hit attention, fo that he fliall not incrdife t1^
malady. This they are crednlous enough to imaglift

he it conftantly on the watch to do, and would Atf
his inveteracy to a fatid length if they did not tteli<

charmhhn. '*C*

I coold not difeover that their mak^ Ufe df iny dlhif
religtuut ceremonict than thole I have dcKcribeds ilN

deed, en the appcaraoce of the new«>moon<they diufdB'

and fing; but it it not evident that they pay thi^ planet

any adorations they only feem to rejdice at the retUri

of a luminary that maket the night cheerful, and whtdi

trv^to light them on their way when they tra|tl d#^-
g the abfence of the fun.

NotwitMbinding Mr. Adanr hat aflerted that the iia^*

ens anoag whom he refided. obferve with very little

nrtatMMi A the ritet appoiated by the Mofaic Law, 1
own X oeidd never difeover among thofe tribet that He
bat a km deineet to the north-weft, the kaft tracet of
tht Jtwifli r£giM» tsceot it be admitted that one pain*

tifti%ilmik fill and tbeir diviiion into tr^ci^^^^fw

tf mk liiil piigft (tiiUacfli to fftiMifli tbit iM^m
S a
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ed that the Indians hnd» when they- fiiift tmvcUcd iiit^

AiQenca» fome notioni> though thcie were dark and
coa|u£ed» of the chriftian inftitHtion ; that the^ hvrc hecu

greatly a^tated at the fight of a crofs» and givca prooA,

hy the irapreffiont made on them> that they were not
entirely unacquainted %Ith the facred myfteriet of Chrif-

tiahityk I need not fay that thefe are too ghuring ah-

fwrdit^a to he credited* and could only receive their ex-

igence from the zeal of thofe fathers, who endeavored

at cmce to give the public a better opinion of the fuc-

ccfif of their miifioos, and to add fupport to the caufie they

were engaged in.

The Indians appear to be in their reHgious principles^

jtfAic and uninftruAed. The doMnes they hold ar^

"fefrmd iimple» and fuch as have been generally impref-M on the hunun mind, by fome means or other, in the

ipcrf^ ignorant ages. They however-have not deviate^

i^'li»a|iy other uncivilized nations, and too many civi**
*

ottcs have. done, into idolatrous modes of wor(hip|

ij^eraj^ indeed, and make offerings to the won^

girts of die creation, as I have before obfervedf but

f^ whethft thcfe rites are perf<Mrmed on account of the

fsH^preffion fuch extraordinary appearances make cm thero»

Wl|>|ttt|^ thqr confiderthem as the |KCi4iar .chari^e,

9r, thf iidu^ places of refidcnce of the inviiiblc fpirits

llicy acknowKdge, I cannot pofitiyely determine*

The human mind in its uncultivated ftate is apt to

dJEa^ the cxtraordiaary occurrences of nature, liich aa

^r^bq^nkes, thunder, or hurricanes, to the iotmofiti*

IN^,of iinfeea beii\n; tlie troubles and di(«fters alio th^
are annexed to a lavage Ufc, the appxeheniipns 9(%tn^

aiK on a precarious fubfiftence and thofe pipsbfrkft'in-

ein^oienoeaj|)iich man in his improved iUttJ^ Hound

dcaap to remjedy, are fuppo(e4 to prooaeda ffom the

iaterpofition of evil fpirits; the (avage coaliequciit^ Uvjbs

ia tontinual apprrhqnfiooa of thnr,unkind Mtids^apd
to aiert them has recourCe to channp* t9^4iHNMM^
cfffinnliiet of, his prieft, or, the liniiifrfyl BMm cf
UtiiitAitofM. ^ Feir has cil am^ _



tfi (ii^p««(;»t|iip.tlic wruth •()£ the evil tbi|a ^rfcomiiji

tbe £Mri||i!<{«lC m« good bein

Th^ |adMHa» Boiicvtt^ entertain the(« abiiirditici in

coBimoti wttii thole of every part o£ the giofaie who hive

not hecn.<ifluinined by that religion^ whkh tMilycan

difper(c the ch>iid« of Aiperftition ud ignonuice» and
they arc at free from error as a pe<^ can he that haa

apt teen £[ivorcd with its mftm&ve doArinet*

CHAPTER XIV.

Of their Difeafes, &c*.

rf^HE Indians in jpreneral are hedUiyr lod^ftshftlfc

j||' hot to few difeafesy many of thofie ^lat tM€k#
vifiied natitmsy and are die immediate eonfM|ttenoit lol

hiiury or floth» being not known among them ; h9$i^
evir, the hardships and fftignes which Siey endcure^
hnnfing or^war, the inclemency of the leafons to wllMf
ther are continually expofed, but above all theeHlrciieir

of iumger» and tluit voradooiheia their long cxctirfioii

confequently fubjeA them to, cannot ftnt of imptiriig
the conftkimon* and bringing on diibrders.

Fains and weakncfles in. the ftomach and breaft we
(bmdimes the rcfiik of their long fiifting, and cxmfump-
tiona of the exceffive fatigue and violent ezerciiei thef
expofe themfelves to from their infiuicy» bcfcre thty
have fiifficieaillrength to fopport them. Butthe4i(iBprdcf

to which they are moft fubfsft, is the pleurify { fctthe
removal of which, they apply their grand itoMiir iriad

ppefcrralive agiinft the- getteraUty oi their cofl^Miats^
fwealiag^

The mmmtrJn vduch thrr conftnift their ftovea for
this pwrpofe is at follows : jThey fix feveral finail rfiVt
ialii>pi»ii» ti» tops oTIahich they twift ^flftdier.

Sm'mumimm, %. vatimda : this fraaia they ooiSr wiiji

^« iai they kr thtmw^fM fti^iMi
"wtefi*
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jjatyi'ti^ lUe. air if kc^ frMi tiattfjiig tliroti|h wof
tnpnee i • baa& fy»c€ bcin|^ only left* jSSt fuffietent to

lA^efep in at, tHudi it immediaidy- after doled. In the
nmat of dua confined building thef place ted hoc
ftoaob M wMch tlirf pour water till a fleam arifet that

^itMhieet a xMnit degree of heat.

Thii caoiet an inftantaneout perfpiration, whidi they
increafe at tliey plei^. Ha^f^g conttnucd in it for feme
tune, they imnnediately haften to the neareft ftream> and
plunge into the water ; and, after bathing therein for

dtoot half a mindte» ^hey put on their dotne8> fit down
and finoke with great oompofure, thoroughly perfuaded

diat the nnnedy will prove efficacious. They often make
life of thit fudoriferoua method to refifcih therofelves, or
to prepare their mindt for the mmageinenl of any bufi-

pm that requiret uncommon delibenuion and fagacity..

They are likewife afflicted with the drq>fy vid pa-

liiytk140Bq)laintt» whidi, howerer, are hut very feldilii

iiwllti amoBg than. As a remedy for thcfe as w!|||at

IWicvcrt they make ufe of lotiont and decodiaiit* otbi^

piled of hierb% wfaich the phyfidant know perfodlf

well Iww to compound and apply. But they never

ttvilAo medicines done ; they dwayt have recoanie like*

Hfifc to hne fuperftitiout ceromoniet, without whiob'

d^ patient* would not think the pfayficd preparataont

MMMNmiy powcnui.
With equd judgment they make ufe of fiaiplet finr

the timt df woundt, fraduret, or bruifet ) and are able

to OMlraA by thefe« without incifion, ^plmtcrtv koUf or

any other fcirt of matter by which the wound it cadcd.

Jm "eurea of thit kind they are extremely dextrout» and

cttMpltte them in modi le£r time than anight be ciqK^
f^moA'thdr mode ofjproeeedintf.

'Wkk the Ion of a fiiak<« which thole raptilea ann»^

a% fliei they wiBalfo exttoft fpkntert. It W imasinf

to.fee the fudden efficacy of thit application, aotarith-

jawtfug than deet oot appnn- to be the kdk nottore

ffiiiintiir hi it.

It htwlaig beeit a.ii^ ^ di^y^ o»^iijq|.<yi-
IKM tlM veuciul wftau^ nrft ihbhvjm m* MRMMiw
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|2iiM<^ An«fin» bm^lic Htemrf «<m><^ ^ ^'^HSf
^indcdded ; 't» gne fonie dncidatMBito k I /hall ramaiiik

that M I codd not difcover the kaft tracct amoKg tht

Nmidowd&tt, with whom I refided<fo>loiigf and^wii Hlfo

iafocttd^tht it was yet unknown among the JDMrc^wcft^

cm nationa», I Aink I may venture tp pronoiIMM Akal

it ha4noc'itaqngin in North-Amccka. Tkfi(tjnMm
that ha*e any communicatioi widi the Eumpenilr^
the ibttthem tribei, are greatly afflided with iti Jwi
they have aB of them acquired a knowledge of iuoli

certain and expeditious reniedie«» that the comm«nMa|^

on i»not attended with any dangevoua orafequeiipfk^ifi

Soon after I fet out on my iraTeltt one of tke tnlt

ders whom I accompanied, tiomplained of a ytolenlg^

norchmay with aU iu idartiimg fymptwna t. tJbUmnmi
to fuch a degree, that >l»y thstime we Imd.^ltMMi

the «m(Hi of tie WinnebagocH he wat unaMe tQ:tt««el»

living made kiatomplaittt.known to onctO^lkMhWi
oii|n% tribe, he told iiim not to.be mmSfwi^vM
w3KeQgag«that by foUowingliii idfioe, be AMUld^
aUe in a few daya to puifue taift jo«me;p» imd Ja^lnlr

tk longer time be entirely free fifom hit diMkr., ^w

The chiff M kio iboner^ud this than be prQM««f

for bam a decoaion of the bark of the rooU.i^^
prick^ «fli, a tree fcaroely known in Engknd, biit^^cb

grows in great pknty throughout North*AiMr¥)i| Iv
the uk 4^ which, in a few daya he was greatly fffpofer*

ed, and bATing received direaions bow to preyiite^j^

in a. fortnight after his departure from tbi« pliUPt p«c^

ccived that he was radically cured.

If firtmi esceffive cxercite, or the extreme of beat, or

cobU they ^•re affeded with patns Itk their limbs or

joints, th«y fcarify the paru affed^d. Thofc miqm
whu^b^vc «• notmsmcfi witk £uropea«s do tbii wi^ #

fluuf^ ftatiaad^il i^focpiifiM to €k l9tbQW^»e ipoifit

tbeybpve the daxterky to brin^ tbe«i|,,» knc^,

feaMy exceed io>4b«piiek the iaAnMM«Mi t|bcy
-

r ^ll^.M««r im ^j^onvinced • pMripf^ i«^ .vfb^ kN

jgfiilg^jto wkia,b^
a/Si
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mmmumkm toit I tod during d^mmmornKk^fkit
mkfiart th€^y6tAH» vdiifiM liii fnAmt no ^oft «€
igiddllist he it dofirous of.

^'^iMir'dodort mrrnot only-fuppdied toli!<^iEiikd in tlic

fiwilcal tmtBueiit of difeafei ; but the cott^MAon feo^
Mevfrtkit by the ceremony of the OtMe^ui nSuAf
flMld»«fe o^ M before deicribed, they Hit iMe to fhim
IttciiftK^w 4ofli the Spirits, of the canfe of the com-
fidati with which they •!« ifiHdcd, uid nv thereby
tfce better CMiMed to find remediet for them. They m-
9imr foncthia^ AiperMtund in aU thehr d^ctfet* tad
the ^byfie admuiAered muft inttriably be aided by

flaawiiBin aliek perfoa landei that hit dHbrder arifei

ftMaivMMMfti ialhitciieiiie^hyfidaaerjiittkrit
iifflktili who, after ibc oiiial ptepannwas, gRea hii

aytaioB oa tlie ftatc of the difeafe, and frequei^ fiadi

MMrawaal<fer hiacuvc; Bat aotwithiaadifig the fi^

iKaa iMiyQCiaBt aiwaya aaaez tfeinc Mipenliaotii ccMBb*
aiea la liicir.prcfcr^tiona, it ia my certaia» ii I S«c
aUmJy obferwedt tbat tbt^ cxcucile theh* art br jiitkh

cylia whiclKwe foanded on the kaowledg« af niii|>l«a»

aM^ «iperieBoe, which they aaqdre by «a iaddfati-

gibfe atteation to their operationt.

^iht Mhwriag ftory^ which I reoeived firoaa a pcrfea

tf unioabted iStdk, provca that the Indiaaa are aot

oair ibie to lealbn with great acotencft on the caiifet

and fymptorat of many S the difordert which are at-

tendant OB boman nature, but to ap]^ with equaljadg-

ment proper remedies.

Jn I'diobfeot, a fettkment in the province of Mafh,
hi the aorth-eaii parts of New-England, the wife of a

foldier was taken in hibor, and notwithikanding eriir

aecefiary affiianee was ffiven her, coald not bci ^itXittr'

cd* In this fituataoa %e faanhMd fir two er tfarei

diyst the perfdBs aroaadher e«M6king that tba actt

pwy awidd pirt aa end to h&r tiifteacc*

An ladian wa«uui» who accideatalypiM Vyt law><
lAw Miaa of tbt aahappy faffaiai^ wA aaqihrii'^Ki

^w.
%•*'
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U^nfimMB^ tlMt if fte a%bt^ pemktei «^ fee te
per(bo» (he did not doubt btii that Ihe codld bc'of gretl

fervice to Imt.

The fufgcon that had attended, and the midwife who
vru then prcfent* having given up evocy hope iif ]MKfeNt

ii^ thek' paticiitt the Indian woman was dkiwcd tot

mSkc ufe of any methodi flie thought proper. Sk^^wtfi

cofdinglf took a famn&eirchid^ and bouad^ tight i^wif

the nofe ,and mouth of thrwonHUi : tiiit imfiiediaMlfi

brought on a fuffacatton y aad from the ftraggka lliat

confequently enfuedt Ihe waa in a few fecondi deliverai^

The moment tfab wat atdnevtdi. and: time caowgh l»
prevent any fetal effed, the haadiBcachaefwm takim oC-

The Inag fiiftiing patieaft thilfl hnppflf Rheved^lMiher
foim^ £m after perfedlyiveamved^ to theiAaaiiMMVMft

of all thofe who hadheca witnafctoJierdaftKTaiit 6»
tuatioa* •

. 5 ;' i,L -'

I
^' .

The reafon given- by the Indian fat thii fcawwiywi'

meted of pwwediay- wai^ that deiperafee iitfotdcinii^

qaire defpente rcmediea ; that aa fee ohferved the caer^

tiona^of natoM were not fnflicicatlyfotibic to cAtOi ihr
defend ooafecpiencet fee thouffht it aeceffilry to a^fi»

meat their foroo^ which oonld ^only be liair by feinr

mode that waa viokat in the extriaife.

CHAPTER XV.

0£ttbe Manner in which they treat dieif

Dead.

AN Indian neetadeath whe» it ipprMChti hfei iii'

hfe hat, iridi the feaie rcfohilioii be feM dtaea
feeed hha Ml tho fidd. i&HM»fer«aor idMifrt<rtyt
iaytrt^tt trtaclii iririch ia ^ featae 40 % mmf 4if>>

putiilai to ahiwft amy adMraadoBf feliiily ijiii.

tfkkk HiM hfe feu M pMaiuMti%f tit fifjililly
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iNnit luiii with tbe |ri«iieft coaipofiii^ m^^ftuir

If he is a cHief and hn a family, he m«ket a kind of
ftAenrf onition» wfaidihe concwdes by giving to his

dilditn foch advice for the r^idation of thdr condo^^
ii' Hi thtiiks neceffiiry. He then takes leave of his

IHtnd^ andv ^oes but orders for the pneparatioa of a
IM| ^#l»kb ii>^ se|ale the£e eir hia tr9x tiMt

(|^ to'pabtsounce hia ctdogiuin.

^ Jkfter the hrrath is departed, the body is dreffed in

die fame attire k nfuiitt^. wore whilft ltviog» ihis face is

^ntidy and he foaled 'm< an ereA pofture on a mat or

lldn, pfaaed in the middk of the hutf witii his weapons
by hss'fid^i His. rdattosn b0tn§ foaiiejiswyi^ each -hi-

lM^|iiii nttiini the deeeafodf»i^ il hiq hasi>c«a a great

liiirniw^ fecimmts his heroio aAiot^svaiailf to the foDosr-

ing purpdrt, which in the Indian kngiiage is extreme-
^7]Metiedlandpieidin|^:> I - ?.r -^'i^

-.;'<:
yi .-i .

-^^v^tnMi&tmsotkgmt Brothei^ yoisr|»erfon Mlidaf
**'il»' iifoal idTembhiace, and continiMs fonibr to oius^

«*lllridiolitai^iiufibk deficiency»^^n that it Ims loft

l^^ndK ptywcf! of a^knii Bot'whithcr is that, heotth

^'ftiwf^ wliieh aifo#.«hoiiia.ag6 <foBt up foioke to the
s* Great Spirit? Why are Ahofe iipi filent» that late-

<* ly delivered to us exprelfive and plnfoig language ?

«* why are thofe feet motionlefs, that a (hort time ago
« were fleeter than the deer on yonder mountains ? why
« ufekfs hang thofe anns that could ^mb the taUeft

<• tree, or draw the tougheft bow ? Alas 1 every part of
« that frame which we lately beheld with a<bniration

<^ mkd woiidl», is how become as inanimate as it^^was

** three bundled winters ag!|*\ We will not, however/
'• bemoan thee as if thou waft for ever loft to us, or that

^ thy name wouU be buried in obliTioni thy vibul yet

%liv#a im the great. Country of $piri||, ff^^il|9fe.j9f

•Mter Mioa that nre g^nf before the# i an^ |tho^gy1lre

•Ijiii Mi.behindtopci|lt|uate thf,6m»» mt (mums
">|i*l|,jNi> (^^* A^ft«a|c4 by tM w^^wt boft thee

«^i1l*3ft 4iviigi^iar.|WiFf4^^ |0ilpd«r,4fi^ (h9e tlie

«*rWBf(ft olTOBdiifc jt is^in o«#pi^i|Br^Jteftif

:

*f Jbtt thy body i^gbt i^ Ge jM^cacd m 4lNiW»»
** "and
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*i aftd bteonc a, prey to the beafti of the ficld» or the
** fowb of the aiTf we will take care to lay it with thofe

^ of thypredeceifertwho are gone before thee; hoping
*< at the iame time, that thy $irit will feed with their

« ipiritty and be ready to receive ours* when we alfo

** ftuJl arrive at the neat Country of Souls."

In Ihort fpeeches lomewhat fimilar to this docs every

chief ^peak the praifes of his departed friend. When
they have fo done, if they happen to be at a great diP'

tance from the ]^ce of interment, i^pnq>riated to their

t^be, and the perfon dies during Uie winter feafon, they

wrap the body in flcina, and lay it on a high ftage built

for this pnrpole, or on the branches of a large tree, till thie

fpring arrivca. "Hiey then, after the manner defcribed

ia my joomal, carry it, together with all thofe bdoi^p*

ing to the (a^e nation, to the general burial-place, where
it is interred with fome other ceremonies that I^oM
not difcover. . ^

When the Naudoweffies bronght their dead fat inter-

ment to the ^p^t cave, I attempted to get an infight

into the xcflRMimng bnridi ritet ; but whether k wai^tMli

Kcoitnt of the ftench which arofe from to many bo^j^e^

the weather being then hot, or whether they chofe^ta

keep this part of their cuftoms feciet from me, 1 '^nid
not difeoteri I found, however, that diey confidared

my curidity as iU-timed, and therefore I withdrew.

After the interment, the band to which the perfon
belongs, take care to fix near the place fuch hierogly-

phics as (hall fhew to future ages his merit and accom-
pHfhments. If any of thcie peo]Je die in the fummer,
at a diftance from the bunring-ground, and they find it

ilnpoffible to remove the body before it putrefies,' they
bnra the flefti from the bones, and preferving the latte%

bttiy them in the manner defcribed*
'

At the Indians believe that the fouls of the deceafrd.

employ themfclves in the fame manner in the cowitrr ^riT

fpiriti, at they did on earth, that they acquire tlkir &ed
by hunting, and have there, alfo, enemies to

I withi i^mnkt care that they do not enter thofr .^
defeaeeyi laftdanpmnded : they confanmntlybwy .„
ith«i^^bl% Iwwai Atk irrows, and lU tl« other wc«'*

T ^ pons
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|Mi^ ufcd either in huntin'g or war. Ai they 4oiil»t not

li^ they will likewife have occafion both for the nccef-

ikrtes of life, and thofe things they ^fteem as ornaments,

they nfoally depofit in their tombs fuch (kins or ftufis as

they commonly made their garments of, d<NBeftic itten-

fils, and paint for ornamenting their perfons.

The near relations of the deceafed lament his lofs

with an ajtpearance of great forrow and anguiih ; they

•weep and howl, and make ufe of many contentions, as

they fit in the hut or tent around the body, when the

Intervals between the praifes of the chiefs will permit:.

One formality in moOmm^ for the dead amos2^i;he

^audoweffies is very different from any mode I ob&sred

in the other nations through which I pafled* The men,

16 (hew how great their (brrow is, pierce the fleHh of

idieir arms, ab^e the elbows, with arrows $ the ficars of

4lfiiich i could perceive on thofe of every rank, Jn a

« greater or lefs degree ; and the wom^ru cut and gafli

•ni^ legs with ihaip broken flints^ till the bk)od £w8
^eiy plejitifidly/

'

Whillit i remained among them, a couple whole tent

.iwas adj»c«iit'^4rtaine, loft a fon of about four years of

llpe. The fiitfents were fo much affeded at the death

!of Uieir fitvoritc child, that they pureed the ufiud tcfti-

inonies of grief with fuch uncommon rigor, as through

the weight of forrow and lofs of bloo4> to occafion &c
4til^ of the fisher. The woman, who had hitherto

been inconfolable, no fooner faw her huihaqd expire,

diat file dried up her tears, and appeared cheerful and

fefigncd.

As I knew not how to account for fo eitraordinary
|

a tranfition, I took an opportunity to aflc her the rea-

Xon of it ; tdling her at the fiune tim#, d^t I fliouldj

have imagined the k>is of her hufiNuid would rather have

4iQeafioned an increafe of grief, than fudi. a iiiddai di-

a^itttknofit.

, : 8bt informed me, that as the ckSd wanHfttung
^ itoftit died, and unabk to tixmttk&i^m^ifmmmm ofl

i^tt,boih flieand herhoibaadhad^ao ipitjiiiiH^l i
Aat

I

iu fititfUidB wodd ba hr from hmp iebiiti»%ip^<M

|b€ beboU iti fttber 4ep«rt for^fa fliiiJPH
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oiAf bvcd the difld whb ttet tcndereft affieaiop, but

wu ft ffood hunter, tod wou&lbe ftblcu.Cb*Mvide plen-

tifully for ito fupport, than flg ceafed^ ta nmura* She
added, that (he novr favr no reafoo- to continue her tearsy

as the child on whom (he dotcdf was happy under the

care and prote6tion of a fond father, and (he had only

one wi(h that remained ungratified» vrhieh was that of

being herfelf with themv ^.
Expreffions fo rcpletewith una(Fe€^ed'ten4^rners, and-

fentiments that would have done honor to a Roman^jf^
tron» made an impre(fion on my mtnd greatly in fl^r
of the people to whom (he belonged,, andr^nded not a

little to counteraft the prejudices I- had hiperto enter-

tained, in cortinon with every other travelle^.of Indian

ioirii^Mlity and want of paiental tendeme^,
'K«r fubfequent condud confirmcd^th^ i^vorable ^m-

nioB Ihidjuft imbibed ^:and convinced mcf<^at|rfiotwitB-
ftandinff diis apparent fufpeniion of her grief, fome pfti^

tides of diat reluAance» to be feparated firoin a beloved re«

lation> which is imphmted either by natlife orjpiftoiii^

every human heart, ftill lurked in hem Ii^^larved th^
(he went almoft every evening to the foo<^ the tree».

on a bilnch of which the bodies of hei^ Knflwind ay
child were laid, and afker. cutting off a lod^^f her h9ir«.

and' throwing it on the ground, in a p]atotive> melajl*

choly fong bemoaned its fate. A recapitulation of tEe

anions he might have performed, had ms life been /par-

ed, appeared to be her. favorite theme; and whp^ (hej

foretold the fame that would have attended an imitati-

on of his father's virtues, her grief feemed to be fuf-

pended t>-^^r- *
.

** If thou hadft continued with us, my dear Soil,'*

'

would (he cry, ** how well would the bow have becodie*
** difhand, and how fatal would thy arrowi |»v«
** ed to the enemies of our bands. Thou w'

'*

** ten htfft drank their blood, and eaten their

<* numctc^ (hnres would have rewarded thy totlii

** a netrfaiiil a;^ waiddft thoa bive (eised the woua^
•* hiiii6Sk%0r hM^' combated the fury ol tW

^'^j^pil aft tne- •npoyr

m
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** flccteft deer. What feats mighteft thou not luivc pcr-

**^ formed, Kadft thoo fttid amooff ut till age had given
<* thee ftren^th, and th^ fiitfaer had inftnuoed thee in

f
, every Indian accomphihment ! " In terms like thefe

' did {his untutored (avage hewail the Io(s of her fon, and
frequently would (he pais the greateft part of the night

in the anedionate employ.

The Indians in general ait very ftrift in the bbferv-

ance of their laws relative to mourning for their dead.

In fome nations they cot off their hair, blacken their

faces, and fit in an ered pofture, with their heads clofe*

ly covered, and depriving themfelves of every plealurn>

This feverity is continued fbr feveral months, and' with

fome relaxations the appearance is fometimes kept up
for feveral years. I was told that when the Naudo*
weiEes recoUe^ed any incidents of the Hves of their de-

ceafed relations, even after an interval often yean^ they

would howl fo as to be heard at a great diftance. Thrjf'

would fometimes continue this proof of refpe^ and af*

fedicm for feveral hours ; and if it happened that the

thought occunred, and the noife was begun tovrairds the

evening, thofe of their tribe, who are at hand would
join with them. • *

CHAPTER XVL-

A concife Chara£ler of the Ipdians.

nr^E chara^ler of the Indians, like thpt of other

X uncivilized nations, is compofed of a mikturt of

feroqty and gentlenefs. They are at once guided by

paffic^s and appetites, which they hold in comihon with

the fic/teft beafts that inhabit their vroods, and are pof-

fefled of virtues which do honor to hums« nature.

In the, following eilimate I fliatt endeavor to forget on

the one hand the pre|udices of £|irm>eans» vrho mvm&T
anneE to the word ladtaa^ cpithctim are iUK^m
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to liitgltfi ifttnre» m^ i»*o vitw them in no _
thin at fiivaget jn|^fe«anil>a]s i whflft with equal cure I

-

avoid any ^artiafityWirdt them, at fome ilioll nablral*

\f
ariie from thj^ f^orable reception I met with dortilg

my ftay among them. -
'

At the fame time I ihall confine mjr remarks to the
nations inhabiting only the wcfteni regions, fuch as the

Naudoweffies, the Ottagaumics, the Chipdways, tht

WinnebagOes, and the Saukies; fur as throughout that*

diverlity of climates^ the extenfive continent of Ameri- •

ca is compofed of, there are people of different di^o-^

fitions and various charaAers, it would be incompatible

with my prefent undertaking" to treat of all thefe^ and to

give a general view of them as a conjunctive body* •

That the Indians are of a cruel, revengeful, inexora- -

We difpofition, that they will watch whole days unmind-

ful of die cdls of nature, and nudce their way through'.

pathlefs, and almoft unbounded woods, fubiU^ing omy >

on Uie icanty produce of them, to purfue and revenge

themiielves of an enemy ; that they hear unmoved the?'

pieiting cries of fuch as unhappily fall into their hands,

and receive a diabolical pleafure from the tortures they in«

flia on their prifoners, I readily ^rant ; but let us loot^

on the reverfe of this terrifying pi6ture, and we (hall find

them temperate both in their diet r;nd potations (it mtift

be remembered that I fpeak of thofe tribes who have -

little communioitinn with Europeans) that the^ with-

ftand, with unexampled patience, the attackf of hunger, •

or the inclemency of the feafons, and efteem the grati- ^

fication of their appetites but as a fecondary conftde-

ration.

We ihall likewtfe fee them focial and humane to thofe :

whoip tSey £onfider as^ their >friends> and even to their

adopted enemies ; and ready to partake with them of the<.

kll morf^f or to riik their lives in their defence*

. Injcpn^adi^ion to the report of many other travel-

lers, all of which have been tinduml with prejudice, I

can i^fert«~that notiwithftandingrthe ajyparent indiffer-

ence,with which an Indian meets his wife and cbiklren''

aftcie Ajpf^ «bfirace^ lin indtfferei^cejnjoceed^ ralher,

%qHI iw^ciilt tllin tofieaSlnlity, he it not ujaauadfu] of

^

T a. the .
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the claiAls either of connubial or parental tenderneft^

the little ftory I hare introduced in the preceding chap-

ter, of the Nauddwreflie woman lamenting her child,

and the immature death of the father, will elucidate

this point, and enforce the aflertion much better than

the moft ftudied arguments I can make ufe of.

Accuftomed from their youth to innumeraUe hard-

fliips, they foon become fuperior to a fenfe of danger,

or the dread of death ; and their fortitude, implanted

by nature, and nurtured by example, by precept and ac-

cident, never experiences a moment's allay. ,«

Though flothful and ina^ive whilft their ftore of
provifion remains unexhaufted, and their foes are atW
diftance, they are indefatigable and perfevering in pur-

fuit of their game, or in circumventing their enemies.

If they are artful and defigning, and ready to take

every advantage, if they are cool and delibeiate in thgir

c^ncili, and cautious in the extreme either of difcover-

iog their fentiments, or of revealing a fecret, they might
at the fame time boail of poflcmng qualifications of a

more animated natvre, of the facacity of a hound, the

penetrating fight of a lynx, the cunmng of the fox, the

•gility of a bounding roe, aud the unconquerable fieroc-

neft of the tiger.

In their public charadlers, as forming part of a csom-

nrnoity, they poflcfs an attachment for that band to

^ which they belonji, unknown to the inhabitantt of any

other country. They combine, as if they were a&u-

•ted only by one foul, againli the enemies of their na-

tion, and banifli from their minds every confideration

iMofed to this.

llicy confult without unnecefluy-oppofition, or with-

out giving way to the excitements of envy or finbition,

CUB the meafures neccffary to be purfued for the deflnic-

tioD of thofc who have drawn on themfelvcs their dif*

pleafure. No feUifh views ever influence their adfke,

or obftruA their confultationt. Nor it it in the power

of bribes or threats to dimiuifli the love they bdurlbcir

country.
"

Tbc honor of tlieir tribe, and tlM wcUafC 0# llMir««-

tioni tt the firft |od rooft predonuMWt mMmMMt
kmui
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hearts ; and from hence proceed in a fpetat meafure all

their virtues and their vices. A£hiated by this, Uiey

brave every danger, endure the moil exquifite torments*

and expire triumphing in their fortitude, not as a per-

fonal qualification, but as a national charafleriftic.

From thefe alfo flow that infatiabic revei^ towards
thofe with whom they are at war, and all the confequent
horrors that difgrace their name. Their uncultivated

mind being incapable of judging of the propriety of an
aftion, in oppofition to their pailions, wbich are totally

infenfible to the controls of reafon or humanity, they
know not how to keep their fury within any boundsy
and confequently that couiage and refolution, which
would otherwife do them honor, degenerates into a fa-

vage ferocity.

/ But this fhort diflertation muft fuifice: the limttsof

1^ work win not permit me to treat the fubiea mtitt

cofiouiijf or to purfue it with a kgical regvbunty. Hie
obfenrauons already made by my readers on the proced-
>ng pages, will, I truft, render it unneceflary; as by
them they will be enabled to form a tolerably jaft Idfa
of the people I have been defcribing. Experience tfilik*

es, that anecdotes, and rchttions of particubr ev«iiB^
however trifling they might appear, enable us to form a
truer judgment of the manners and cuftoms ol a peo-
ple, and are much mure declaratory of thetr real ftatei

than t|ie osoft ftudied and claboratt difquiiitk>n| wiU|%
out thdc aids. ^ «

CHAPTER XVII.

Of their Language, Hieroglyphics^ tstc.

TH M |>rin«ipil UmmMes of the natives of North-

^^ Anerica nay ^ wnStd into lour dafles» m dicy
of fiicb as ttfi made ufe of by the natbas el ib«

teiijpiij UiiP»<< dK caft«rn pwttoi k, tk« Oiipdwiiys
-"*#'^ -

. or
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or AlgonkiAs to the north-weft, the Naudoweffiet to tlit

weft, and the Cherokees, Chicktfiiwt, &c. to the fouth.

One or other of thefe four are ufed bf all the Indiaii9

lit the parts that lie between the coaft of La-
th, the Florida fouth,. the Atlantic Ocean eaft,

.

as we can judge from the difcoveries hitherto

Pacific Ocean on the weft.

jpip^ an thefe, theChip^wav tongue appears to he

tht linoflt pfevaiKng; it being held in fuch eileem, that

the cbieis^f every tribe, dwelling about the great lakes,

or to the weftward of thdfe oh the banks of the Mifliiiip-

pi, with thofe as far fouth as the Ohio, and as far north

as ^ttdfon^s Bay, confifting of more than thirty dif-i

ftrent- tribes, fyeak this language alone in their coun-

c&» notwithftanding each has a peculiar one of their-'

it wilt probably in time become univerfal among all th«t

I)|dbn nations, as none of them attempt to make ea-

^tti^NNis to any great diftance, or are confidcred as quali-

fied to carry on anf negotiation with a diftant band, -

ualels they have aoquired the Chip^vray tongue.

At prefent, befides the Chip^ways, to whom it is na«

tural^ ^e Ottawawy, the Saulues, the Ottagaumies, tbe>

Xpiftttoes* the Nipcgoos, the bands: about Lake Lc
Plc^l^ and the renuuns of the Algonkins, or Gens de<

Ti^t, iB converfc' in it, with fome little variation of

diil^'^ bat whether it be natural to thofe nati<yis, or-

•cquiitd, I was not aUe to difcover. I am however o£

^nion that the barbarbus and uncouth dialed of the

Wimicbagots, the Menomonies, and many other tribcSf

will become in time totally eztind, and this be adop^l

'fht Chlp^wi^ tongue is not encaflnbercd vrith aar

iiBMee£&ry tonoi or accents, neither are there aayv^ords

in it that are fupcrftwNisi. it ia aUb' eaAr to< |m>»

Bounce, and much more, copioui than any olAer Indiaa

AnEcIndiantwtinCiqutuitcdiMtbthe piiie«fts,

or with the fdcncck Mii at they afe alfo ftumpvi^
cMfttony, or €OfBfthittt» thcaf iimhir hive aat sifii

•aidtaity oiwiS^ikmwA to mUOkti^M^
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courfe. Plain and unpoliihed in their maoBerSi they

only make ufe of fuch at fcrre to denominate the nccei-

fanes or conveniences of life, and to exprefs their wantt»

which in a ftate of nature can be but few.

I have annexed hereto a fliort vocabukry c^ the

Chm^way kinguage, and another of that of the 'Naudo-

wemes, but am not able to reduce them to the rules

•f grammar.
The latter is fpoken in a foft accent, without any

guttural founds, fo that it may be learnt with facility*

and is not difficult either to be pronounced or written.

It is nearly as copious and expreffive as the Chip^way
tongue, and is the moft prevailing language of any on
the weftem banks of the Miffiifippi; being in ufe, ac-

cording to their account, among all the nations that lie

to the north of the Meiforie, and eiLtend as far weft aa

the fliores of the Pacific Ocean.
As the Indians are not acquainted with letters, it is

very difficult to convey with predfion the exaft ibimd
of their wo^pds; I have hov.'ver endeavored to write

them as near to the manner in which they expre£fed,ais

fuch an uncertain mode will admit of.

Although the Indians cannot communicate their idcM
by writing, jct they form certain hieroglyphics* which^
in Ibme meafure* fcrve to perpetuate any extrtordinary

tianfaAion, or uncommon event. TKus wheii they wte

on their excurfions, an^ either intend to proceed, or
have been on any renuurkable enterprife, they peel the
bark fnom the trees which lie in their way, to'gire

intelligence to thofe parties that happen to be at a
diftaat^i of . the path thf7 muft purfue to overtake

theai.

The following inftance will convey a more pcrfe^^ idet
of the methods they make ufe,of on this ocoifiont thaa
any expreffions I can frame.

When I left the Mtffiffippi, and proceeded op the
Chl|^way River," in my way to Lake Superior, as reht-

ed in my Joomal* my guide, who was a chief of the
Chmtfwayt that direli on the Ottiwaw Bd^ near ^e
heMt of the river we hadjaft entered, leving th«t fbme
putfat'ol ite NiidBweflies* wtth irimi his iMHion arf

pnpetml^

v
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psd^txuUlkf St wtr» miglit tccidcataOy fiJl in with im,

•Qo^^efere they were apprifed or mv being in company,
do w ibme miidbief* he took the tbUowing iUpt: •

He peeled the bark from a hu^ tree, near the en-

tnuice of a ritcr, and wit* wood-coal, mixed with bear's

fi^, their ufual fubftitnt^ for ink, made in an un-

OO^ii'li«t expreffive manner, the fieure of the town of

thil Ottigflttmies. He then formed to the left a man
dfcied in Acins, hy which he intended to feprefcnt a

Niudoweflie, with a line drawn from his m<A(th to that

of i deer, the fymbol of the Chin^irays. After this

lie depi£hu«d ftiU further to the left a canoe u prcceed-

iag op the rifcr, in which he phced a man fitting with
a iMt oas this fiffOre waa defigned to reprefent i^
Eogfifhaiin, or myfelf, and my Frendunan was drawn

^1^ a h^dkerchief tied round his head, and rowing^ ciQQi
I
to thefe he added feveral other figaificant

""*'* "^ **^
long which the Pipe of Peace appeared

le prow of the canot

.

in^ he intended to convey to the Maodo-
and which I doubt not appearedperfe^tty intel-

iigillito theai» waa, that one or the Cbiptfway chiefs

Im taeeivcd a &eech from fbnie Ifaudoweflie ddefs,

it tlie^ toarn aC toe Ottaganmies, deling hini to con-

Mi IIm EadiikaNUia who had btely bean anMOg them,

f i^M C^Mway riferj and that they thereby required,

tftflt Ike Chipdway, notwithftanding he was an avowed
itmmjt IhouM not be molefted bv them on his paflage,

aa ht had the care of a perfon wnom they efteoMd as

'one of their nation. tfH»
BoBM authori have pretended that the rn4iaaa^fiave

anaorial beariaM, which they blazjl with great ^t^-
mAf aad whioi diiUnguiih one naibn frx>m aailiier;

b«il never oould obHarve any oth^ aims among ttiem

tlMBi the (yaaboliah^ d^oibed. v<

A^jbart
184* f'
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A flioit V o c A B u LA R V of thc Gh!p^|ray
Language.

„^'-'! ' #.*

JV. il. This people do not make uTe other of
the confonants F. or F.^-

A.

ABOVE
Abaodon

Admirable /
AfterwrirdiM
Always
Amifi
Arrive

;Axe

Aflies

Affift

B.

Ban
Bag• 0r tobacoo-pottch

Bvtel
Baat
Bear
Biar» a youi^ «ai
Beaver
Bcaver't flcm

Bc»ortobe
Beawl

BHitve

optmUUt

*,, *-p

MmAmak

AmB

JuSmS

-,? M

Mf
,»
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M.

M»4

Bottle

Bfotlier

Brtndf or Run

1^

.
—

jf..-

Cliier» •

Cmirf
Qm^ir €3iildre9

Coot
Cold. I am
Cone OB
Comtto
Connide wVh*

Cora
|3oivcnng» or « Blanket

Comtry
Coiin^
Cup

Sbj/heg9

htiemuut

Samawawbah

ttRfcmtfah

Wdkach

Oumam
Pdom

Ktiakb
Mefpa
Pemotehti

NHtbH
TaUmmH
IT;
™

Ommgm

Die, to

Hcvaorcvfl
Zte • •> ^

=3*.



Bone, it it don! "^

Do i't'.

Doubtlefs

Drdt the kettle

Drink
Drunken
Duck

OtUclatcmiab

PoKiwak}
Mimkwah
(hS/fmOk)

Cbickhip

$:

Earth
Eat
Each
Engliih

loal, or aHke
Efteem
.Eyek

A

}

P^gii

MimiKc
TawKpwteh
Naftfpaelima^it

J'aft

FaU
Far off

Fat

Friend

Father

Few, or little

Fatigued

Pliid fown
Fire

Fire,toftrate

Find

r4k
Fork
FciilBcrly

Fort •^-^^

Fommrd ''^

fmcn
p,to

hard ^!^

.Mi: V

Wanehk
Poitimm

ThmUee

Taukwjp

Scutta

ScutteJke

NtuOmtnaiuaw
Kiekgn

Pirwego

fyakmgon

Nopawink

i; -ti;.?-!

'X'X



Fun
Pufec or Gun

kii'ii tm^iirs&&

Cody or the Gra^ S|iirit

Co by water M v

cSi
CUiifty a mirror

^^^ Good --r>
''

'^j^ Good for nothing

."^v'"' Govern ., .v.'',

"* General, or Commf|n<i>7
tier in Chief A 3

"Grapes .

great T'-.^ '^

reedy

Cuts

H

JOtca Manitom £
' i

Pimmijaiw i

fwttVfOtlHO

dmlaieb , .

Malatal

TUarimamf t /

KiicbiOkimaw

:i^'m^Smhtgamjb
SUamm ' i.r'i

Mmuaw
Saw/awiiffi

OHw^ •

WoWp09t
JIHiBeoewah 'M' "^fi

Spammkakmim
MmA

L..



C^J^^ H^f T1kA^.%UB^ t49k

Indiam
Iron

Ifland ^

Immediately

Indian Com
Intirrly

Impoftor

Itnigiiftbero

K

mak
im^orCliieT

Knife that it ctooluid

Kaoir

f/lm

Afm'u

mbakb
JkHtiawmm
Nawpiub

Tmmmmhm

AeSihmt
Ohtmaw
Gtmwenmtm,
MnACmVMM
CooUnugou

Tiukinmamf

•i ;«.,.

WilM

X4uudi

UoBf

Murfince

Atr-

<it down
littk

^1'

Kkeiigtmimh

PocHtrn

Nitmm

*&ii5*l

Man



Man
March, to go

^•*^, Many
^' Medicine v

Merdiandife
Mooa
Mortar to pound in
Male

Needle
Near
Natioa ^

Never M

'

Night v^

No
Nofe
Nothing
Not yet

Not at all

Nought^good for Qothing

Wenmn
Mqfkikic

Alokochigon

Dihicoi

Pouiatugpm

Nape

Nwemmfin

SbawionJUm

Pewikh
Jrhue

Ctnmkhw»
Ddkct
Kaw

Kaktgo

JCawmi/elu

Kaguicb

MalakH

'<s*^r^

<»d
Otter

Other
KMii
Cvuiaeh

JlPirtt what part

Kay
Powder, gun, orduft
Peace, to make
Iray
Pkmer
PMlently

Pcninfiihi *t :«>r

P^igan
Tmvm^e
Paehngo

Phuio
Peeaco^bif

Saw&ra
WW 9991*19

w

«:,

i'
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Kigtid

•wk

Regird
Red
Rdfolve

Rdldon
Refpea
Rain
Robe
River

Run, tOi

...'j.

fFawlemo

Mifevw
rie&idm

)V

Tawiawmca
Kimmewan

JHUdeiot

SiMi*

SmI
Baekf or Bag
Sea, or large X^dusv /

i^oes
Ship, or large Canoi^. i

Sony ^
Spirit

^o;dn ':

Star

Steal

Stockiagt \

Strong

^ufgeon

:

Sua
Sword v
^uprtfiog

'Sec. -

Skce

.rr U a

Pi

Mi

'.7j

;4 • f r

talM
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tfr

Take
Teeth
That
Tfcerc

Hiit
Truly
TMrether
Tobacco
Tongue
Tired
Too little ^

Too much
lluuik yot» * ^

To-morrow v. ^
To^monrow the «Uy after

•-^-= W
wanion
Water
War
w«r
Weflthcnr* >

Wljftitthatf"
^#hat now?

• Wlfee -'^

Whine
White
Who li there?

Wind
Wmer
yffaaaok

Wood
Wotf

Emaimdab
TMU
Manubab
WatfaudM
Mamdah
KiHt
Ma'ttrnwumtee

Semau
Outon

Tafukonfie

Ofaummaupt
Offenmg

megwatch

Oufwawhmb

yuM;

.-.\

0;;a

SemauvMumfh
ma
Mickm -^

aumppi

Tab
Waubf
^uagon'u MaM^P'
Loutim J

Jclwee

MkHe

-F?

';'','»''

Yefterday

Young
*lf«-_

*

FacbUnt!^

H^im90» mr .,

Tht
.Q.f.



The Numerical Terms of the Chip^ways

One
Two
Three
Fqut
FJte

Six

Sereti

Eight
Nine
Ten
Eleven

Twenty
Thirty
Forty
Fifty

Sixty

Seventy

Eighty
Nitt<^

Hundred

Thottfand

)\' .."-1

Pa/bik

Nuwb *

Nlffim

Ntau >

Naran >x'i.^\)

Nmgimttuql[ou

Nituhowi

NWowaffou
Soongtyfou

Miitttuffou Pa/bik

Nincbtawnamf

I^ffim JHHuknutunv

Nmu Mktaninuno
Naran Mittaionaw ''^ «

Nmgoutwqfou Mitumiaw
Ninebi»wSm MaumiiAw
N'^omqfiu Mimwmik
Smmgijpm MiUattmaw
Mhtaufint Mittavmaw

JJMrmm0im Mittmgm
Mittawnaw '<» i

,^ j-Ji; fjl ; » -I

A fhort Vt^^lfl^iikRv of thri&aitoitifie
'Language. '

-^

(

Axe

Beaver

BwSiuo

a «

jf/hpaau

Cba*a^mk

Ta<wf<mgt

Sitejab
I

MuxaiMM^
WMbbmjf^td^

Canoe



t#rt^^%%l,t.

Cnoe
Cold
CliiU,«Male
Cliild,a Fcmak
Cnmthen

WecboalM
Wlmchtiifib

jK€9oyHiitfitn

r

•A

Deer
Bog

Eat
.Hit;'

JPtther

yifUBhwan

. ..,.,;l.

..^4

/..

•'f

sH \ ;/,

ai^.

j-rf.WiUar. > r

'••«'

,» J\t'
Good

Ooiwiy
God, or the Gftat Spirit

Gun
Great r

-1^ -

-«^t^

to

r3&

Nookak
99M -• #

olgiia^'

OuA

AuMyeb
Afamwab

TMyw

1.. r.'

.'-.»" .or. '

,

'iiu.hi

u

:"^
r J
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H
' ' i

Hot
Horfe
Hoine» or

Hottfe

Kctven

doQcftiG

NMiaAen
Slmeitiigo

Shuab
Taktt

WfflkabTt^

Iron

If or me

I

King, or Chief 0^

*. U

Little

Long

X«OVf

7^

M
^fc ,

* .
. ^'/ ^

Much
More
Moos
Mbiidi

Medd
Mine
WSk

OKe»

Owed
Eth
MwuA(M»
MfwA

'

N
r

* »

Ho

^.

iKg^

-q. .1

11 «•
f^
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Qkl -jf.

of PMce

1%

8

8wB ff

"i"'''"

Water

-* "k

ra

XiflMKt

OwAJUmik
Mtmmmbupah

Mmii 9meah

_mi^- PmUk
W,Jm

s> »

W

tv-

lis*
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I Mmtk
IMhit ' '

.

Tiiwjfi ....

1¥lio is tlicrc 2 T0wndmbif

111

fcj.You
Young
Yovarei^ood
Youafe a Spirit

'

«- -

You are my Mod Friend irii»i6 AiteiMwil Ck»
NoGood . He^tbWts/kab

'

Cbet

if .V

ThcN!

One
Two
Three
Four
Five

Six

Scren
Eight
Niae
'Ten
Eleven

Twenty
Thfrty

y-wmvf-

Scvfnty

Eiglity

rnncty

i|P4Kd

..
, rf.- !'i

al Terms of the Ijlai

ikf.

'

\^.9i

iiAvt '^f'

H

SamiMttee

oMnvrapnr

ir^farimiyipay Ta

To



Tothit <hort voMMfery of the Ntudoweffie bwgliiige*

I fhdl adjoin a %iedriien of the manner in wUoS^ey
mute their wm^ I hire chofen for this ptepolt m (hort

lbng» which tiiey ftifi ^th fome kind of melildf^ tli^ugh

not with any appearance of poetical meafure, when thqr

fet out on their hunting expeditions: and have given as

nou* a tranflation as Uie difference of the idioms will

ptnnit. '
'

Meoh acc99^iah t/kSia paaiab ntgu/btMwg^mfJb^^ nu-

mah. Ton^o WSm imUdh w^ka^ paakJt ^coowah, . Ha-

MMkI iiwxjfwf meoit mt^bta ftHai mA hifbijob

teebee^ . , * fvjo^l

I win rife before the fun, and ifcend yonder hiU* to

Milte' IIM> l^htr thafe awii^ the vapon^ antf diQptrie

the clouds. Great Spirit, give me fuccefs. And when
the fun is gone* fend me, oh moon, light fufficiifiC to

guide me with Safety back to my tent loadcn with deer 1

thc^

CHAPTER XVIU.

Of the Bffli^ J^rds, Fifhe^, Reptiles; ^d
Infe^b) which lye found in the interior

f^ d No^h-America.

Ci|V tbffe Iftdl, in the firft pUce, give a catdbgue,

y -Mbd tftejkwirdf i^efcription of fuch onljf as aae

ctdtf^ Jiicultar to ihit cbuntry, or which differ hi. fiimc

'flli^Wriil powt M»thtfe that are to be met with in

Of THE BEASTS.
't'

^.iil^,mM*^9 Wolvct» FoKcs, D«|i^iiifciCtt

sCthe MountaiB, th« WaU Cat, the BuffiOo, fimDm*
^Se



theJElki iIk Moofet tbe C«RfbpQ» the CaroBJfMK Uie

SkttiMC^ tbe Farcupine,. the. Hedge-hog, the Wood-
dioclcy the Rmoi|ni» the Mnrtca, the FUhcr, the Muik-

;|i»lh» Sauugrekt HaK% Rabl^ thr Mole, the Wea-
el» the Sfottfc, the Dormoufe, the Beiver, the Ottert

the Mink, and fiats.

Thf T I G £ R. The Tiger of America r^iemfalet

in fliaj^ thofe of Africa and Afia, but is coofiderabif

fmaller. Nordoes it appear to he fo fierce and ravenous

as they •!«»< The color of it » a darksfli faOow, and
It is ci^if^y IWe from fpots. I (aw one oa aa iHand ki

the "Chqi^wagr ftiver* of which I had a very good vie«r»

as it was at no great diflance from me. It iat up on
its hinder parti like a dog

i.
and did not feem eidier to

be ^l^prehenihre of our af^roadi, or to daiieovar any in|*

venous iacUnatioas. It is however very feMom to '%t

met wkh in this part of the worki.

l%e BEAR. Bears are very numerous on this coa«
tincat, but more par&ulariy *(a in the northern patt8«f
it> and contribute to furnifli both food and beds fbr^ij*

moft every Indian nation. Thofe of Anuerica diilaf in

many nefpeds from thofe either of Grfenhind or RuMa^
they|>eing not only fomewhat fmaUer, but timorous

an4f^iM>ff(ofi^» unleis they are pinched by hoager,, or
fnuiirtsng from a wound. The ueht of a man tenulp^

th«ilM illlif* doff wtU put fcveraf to ih'ghc.' They ire

exH^emdf' fend or gn^ies, and will diiMi to the t<m, of
the higseft trees in queft of them. This kind of £o4
rendcffS their flelh eacelfively rich, and finely flavored t

and it it confequeatly prefcnred by the Indians mo^ tf9/»

ders to tiiat of anv other amnud. The hi is ierf
white, tttd befides being fweet and whoMbme, is,^m-
fefled ^- one valuable quah'ty, which is, that it i|^^
cbys. The inhabitants of thefe parts conftantly ancMllt

themfidvcs with it, and to its e^cacv they in a gfci^
ro^ilrc'ow« their agility. The feaioa for hunting the
bear iailiiring the winter i wbentthty take n^ their

abode in hollDW trees, or make thetnfelves dens in the

roottnl thofe that are bk>wn €bw% the entrMjcajf
ii bjlllilj iftp np withhiwches»fjr titit lyfaittwSt
ihm^ W*im tHefe retreats it it faid they (Ur aut wh^ *

X the
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£he Weather continues fever^, alfdfllt it itwcH kiown
tfiat they do not provide tliai^<ji^^th food* d)«y

are fuppofed to be enabled by Hipijt^Mbbfift fog fome
motitht without, and during tliil||pi* lo^ coBtinue of

the fame bulk. ^

The WOLF. The wolves of Nordi-America arc

sntKih lefs than thofe which are met with in other parts

of the world. They have, however, in common with

the reft of their fpecies, a wildnefs in their looks, and

a fiercetiefs in their eyts ; notwithftanding which, they

Are far from being fo ravenous as the European wolves,

nor win they ever attack a man, except they have ac-

Cidentally fed on the flcfh of thofe flain in battle. yVhen
they herd together, as they often do in the vni^r,

they make a hideous and terrible noife. In thefe parts

there are two kinds ; one of which is of a fidlow co-

lor, the other of a dun, inclining to a black.

The FO X» There are two f<^s of foxes in North-

America, which differ only in their color, orie being of

ft reddifli brown, the c^her of a grey; thofi? of the

Uftter kind that 'are found near the river Miiliffippi, are

cMremely beautiful, their hair being of a fine filver

grey.

J>OOS. Tlie dogs employed by the Indians in

huiiting appear to be m of the fame fpecies ) they car-

'Hh(m ears ere(6l, and greatlv fefemble a wolf about

«r liead. They are exceedingly ufcful to them in their

Itinlinff excurfions, and will attack the fierceft of the

|nimc they are in purfuit of. They are alfo remarkable

for their fidelity to their mafters; bi!it being ill fed by

them, are verv troublefome in their huts or tents.

The CAT of the Mountain. This creature it in

lhap« like a cat, only much krger. The hur or- fur re-

femld«s alfo the flcin of that domeftic animal { the color

however differs, for the former is of a reddiA or orange

Olft, bt}t grows lighter neir the beBy. The whole Ikm

Id be'autified with bhM:k fpbts of different %uics, of

^ich thofe on the back* are long, and thofe^on the

imrtr parts round. On the Cirs there are black ftrtpca. Thii

tmmt k nearly ai ierc« Ma Woptf^i but wfllfiiim ii

*Thc
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The BUFFALO. Thit bcaft, of whkfe thcw

iMMMung^ iHttlibert in thefe parts, is larger tlian an

Ql^^il^^ fli^ Wxk horns, with a large beanl iiuder hw
diifi, midhii head is fo fuU of hair, that it NIs over

his eyes, and gives him a frightful look. There is . a
bunch on his back which begins at the haunches, aud

inereafing graduaUy to the flioulders, reaches on to the

neck. Soth this excrefcen'ce and its whole body are co"

vered with long hair, or rather wool, of a dun or mou%
colore which is exceedingly valuable, efpecially that on
the fore part of the body. Its head is larger than a
bull's, with a very fliort neck ; the breaft is broadi an4
the body decreases towards the buttocks. Thefe cre%*

tures will run away at the fight of a man, and a wjb^
herd will make off when they perceive a fingle .do|^

The flefh of the buffalo is excellent food, iu hide cxr

tremely ufeful, and the hair very proper for the manu-^

fo£lure of various articles.

The DEER. There is but out ipecies of deer in

North-America, and thefe are higher and ^ a fiimmer

make than. 4hofe in Europe. Their fhape is nearly the

Dune as the European, their color of a deep fallovir, tujtd

their horns very mrge and branching. This beaft i| the'

fwifiteft on the American plainsi and they l^rd togcttier

as they <k> in other countries.

The ELK greatly exceeds the dm m ^Zp, hti^g

in bulk equal to a horfe. Its body is (hapi^ Uke ihax.

of a deer, only its tail is remarkably fliort, l»eing, not

more than three inches long. The cobr of its hair,

which is erey, and not luilike that of a earned but of a-

more reddifli call, is nearly three inches in length* and
•• coatfe at that of a hotfe. The horns of this cr^ture

grow to a prodigiou; f»e, extending io wide th^ twa
or three perfons might fit between them at the iame
tiBit. Thej are not foiked like thofe of a dcer» but

have afi ^letr teiKh or branches on the outer edge. Nor
djMi the fonamf thofe of the elk refembk a deer's, the

foimer being flat, and eight or ten inches broad, where*

at fhc hitter are round and confidcrably narrovrer.

"Pn^ 'Ibed their horns every yim h ^^ month c^Fe-
bi^paft and by Anguft the new ones are nearly ttrfived



il lUir ibtt g(rb«t1i. KotiiOdiiiakig-tlieir llz^ 1^^ ibcans of idefence iftt#e lim luniShed tfiem wttli,

tl«r irv «i Ufit0roiik it a d^. Their fldii n teiy offfal»

iM wa drei» n wdl as thaf of a bttdu 'T^ feed on

frafi in the fumacr, and on mofs or bodt in the win-
ter.

"The MOOSE it nearly about the fize of^e <&,
and the homt of it are almoft 91 enormout as that ani-

mtsi^tt the ftein of them, however, it 'not iDpite ifo

#ide» and they braneh on both fidea Hke fSkat of a
deer^^Thit creature alfo (hedt them «tery- yinnr. Though
iti hinder partt are very broad, itt taif it not lAotean
inch long. It hat feet and legt like a catmd ; iCt h<hid

it about two feet long, itt i^Per lip much hirger than
die under, and the noftrilt ot it are ^ ^in^ thM: a man
n^ht thruft hit hand into them a confiderabte ^rir,

T^ hair of the moo£e it light grey, mixed with a bbcK-
i(k red. It it very eiilllc, for though it b« beaten erer

lb kmg, it wffl retaifi ftt ordinal fltape. The flefli it

cKeeedinggood food, eafy of dlgeftion, and very nou*

vllliag. lue nofe, or upper lip, which it large ana loofe

iNHH' the gumt, it efteemed a great delicacy, being of
afirm eonnftence, between marrow and criftle, and whtn

drefled^ affordt a rich and kiciout diih. Itt

l^dait very proper for leather, , being thick and ftrong,

yal feft and pliabte. The pace of this creature it alwayt

atroti whieh it fo expeditiout, that it it exceeded in

fwSincit but by few of its fellow inhabitantt of thefe

w9odl^ It it generaHy fosnd in the fbivftt, where it

fiseda m moft and budt. Though this creature it of

the deerkmd, it never herdt at thofe do» Moft authom
conlbund it with the elk, deer, or carraboo* bill it itt

fptciet totaUy different, pt might be difeoWwid 48y it*

te^Hng to the deicription I have given ofleae^

llie GARRABOO. lliit beaft it iMit near fo

tail^|r^e moofe, however it it fonMscliingJ^ it in

&mi^k only rathcarroore^ heavv, and fa<:w«M^iiak«he

fonnaf Uie afs. Thehornt ofjt af« tttlik* If%ie
of thedBc are, bfut ro«ndfike«h«ife«f ^iiikd^^'jMft
a^ meetnearer MgttlMiratllie'iriiM^iar'i^^
nuM ^ver tlielkcmm tlthOt ^b^t^tSiitMdi$*m^
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Uju^kfiqt the fwiftoelf of the deer, and is with .

dincuJiy overtaken by its purfu^rs. The flcih of it likc-

wifis IS equally as good, th« tongue particiUarly is in

bi^ eftedm. The ikin being (inopth and Iree from

f0^8* Ip as v^hiaUd as (hamof,

/Tl«^ CARCAJOU. This creature, which isof

tbei^lJpiid, is a terrible enemy to the prieceding four

foe|n^;of beads. He ei|.her comes upon thinn fsoni

(oiae coaqe^Iment unperceived» cm- climbs up into a ti^eft

and taking his ftation on fome of the branches^ waili

till'^ne of thetn, diiven % an extremjc of heat- <)r fx^d*

^1^ (belter under it ; when he fallens upon lus neckai

an4 opeotng the jugular vein, foon brings haj^cy t4^

th<^ ,grou(id. This he is enabled to do >by hji^ long tat^i •

vvitb ijvhich he <;npircles the body dF his a4v^(ary ;<a||d

dl9i9n]ly means they have to (hun their:fatc!itijirby'i|^

is^Jlpme.diBtely to th^ v^a^er; by this methipdy^js iht-

quicaJQU has a great diflike to that elementf.he is iome-.

tiBies got rid of before he can eifefk his purpofef

The &KUNK. This is the mod extraordinm.

animal; that the American woods produce.. It is rather Idpr
than a pole-cat, and of the fame,fpecies.; it isthmiN^.

fore often naft;aken for that creatuie« but it is very 4i^-
fci^nt^om itJn nuiny points. . Its hair isiong ao^Miti
ing» ^^ariegated. with arge black- ai^d whiue fpots» .Ibe

fpfmcrtnioftly on the fhoulders and mmp } ! ttsj^il ia

ver^ b^yt^hkc that ^ of the. fox, part blac^, and part

vfhAp like its body I it lives chiefly in the woods and
he^i^esi, bijit' its j^xtraordinary po^wcrs are only (hewn
wbtait i|:piufued.. As foon ashe^nd* l^imiclf in dai^

Sti|K^,eje^s,,t<>ta great diftance from behind^ a fmaS
am oJFi water,, of; foittbtile a. nature, and at^

iapie time of ^.powerful a (mell, that the air is tainted

with it for. half a mile in circ^mfiBrcnce ; and his purfti*

ei% M^M^t laeam dMp^ being almoft. iuffocated ^h
tl^<>4^fQllbtf^.a|re_0biiged to^nv^ over, the purfait. On
thiSja^Me>»n|4»i iacaBcdbytlie Frenchi Enfant cb EH-
abl«»th«!|3MUlQ|theDeva{ or B^te Puante« the Stink. .

ingtMd^i i^rtf^^a^ft iiapoffibb to defiurtbe the noi-

(xi^^fi^ ^^^< lio^ >«I9^«ti^kh thjb creatofc it

.

' A\ X J .
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6a your clothe^^ they are rendcfed to ^tfiigreealile thtt
tr it iropollible ever after to wear them } or if any of it

Ifntert your eyeUdi, the pain becomes iafolerakie for a
kMigf time> and perhaps at bft you lofe your fight. The
fmell of the (kunk, though thus to be dreaded, is not
Kke that of a putrid carcafe, but a ftron^ foetid effluvia

of muflt, whidi difpleafes rather from its pra/^tuting

pdwer than lirom its naufeoufnefs. It is notwitutaiiding

ciiM»(idercd ai conducive to dear the head, and»to raite

the fpirits. This water is fuppofed by naturalifts to be
fta urine ; but I have diffedled many of them that I

liave fhot» and have found within thdr bodies, near the

urinal idEel, a fmall receptacle of water, totally diltib£t

*irom the- Madder which contained the urine, aud frcm
#bfch idM£>4 am (atisfied the horrid ftetich proceeds.

Afler having taken out with great care the bag wheirein

.tills water » lodged, I have frequently fed on than,
and have Ibund th^m very fweet and good ; but one drop
emitted, taints not only the carcafe, but the whole
hdiiakt and jreodei^ every kind of provifions, that are in

l^ilflfit for life. WiUi great juftice therefore do the

;1IFt^^ give it fuch a diabolical name^

The-PORCUP IN E. The body of an American
- pbrctipine n in bulk about the fize of a finattdogi but

it ia both (horter in length, and not fo high Mm tht

grouad. If varies very miuch ifirom thofe <^ other coun-

tries both iu its fhape and the length of its quills. The
'wrmer is like^dia of a fox, except the'head, which is

w)(t fo fharp and long, but refembles more that of a nkb- •

bit. Its, body % covered with hair of a dark brown^

about lb# ihcnes long, great part ofwhich are the thick-

nefs of a^ftraw, and are teilned'its quiUs* Thefe are

white, with black pointh» hoHoW^ind very ftrodf, d^e-

da% thofe thilt grcyw on the back. The q«iUi|vferve this

creature for offenUve and defeitfive ^e«pons, which he

dirt» at hia enemies, and if they pfer^ the fldh. in the

"leiiil dl%ree, they mil fink quite mto it, and areiiof to

•be extnifted without incifion. The Indians life them
foi* hamg their ears and nbfes, ib iiifert th^ ptttiintSt

ahd'ntro by M^ «f omaihent to their flockk^Mi^
^«ft^ Mi»*il4»th^fy frieJ^ ^*iA"««^

The
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tht WOOD.CH0CX lb m gwai jMiimil «£

th< for kind, about the fise of a maneo^ Mig aeaiijr

^een tnchct long { it» body hoyftrttr k roBBdcr> and

bit Icgt (bortcr; the fore>paws o£ it are Uioad^ .>b4

conftrua«l for the purpofe of diggkg b«|et m ^i
groUnfl, where it burrows like a rabbit | its^ k «i a
grey color, on the rcddifh caft, and its fle(h tolmbl^ fii«|>

Jhe RACOON is fomewhat left in fiac than >
bdiKver, «od its feet and kgs artf like thofe^^f^^^^l

creature, but fliort in pvopo'rtion to its bodj, which r^
fembies that of a badger, rhe fliape iu head b
much like a fox's, only the ea«^ are (horter, mor«--roia|d

and naked ; and its hair is alfe fimilar to tbat aniiiiaPf»

being thick, kmg, foft, and bhck at the end«. , pa^
fiice there is a broad ftrlpe that runs acroi*it», ^JWr
chides the eyes, which are large* Its inuaaUMMip»
and at the end roundilh like that of Uddgl l|^ tfm
are aUb fimiUur to thofe of a dog in nuinber jMidMm^
the tail is long and round, with annular ftrtpct cg^ it$|le

thofe of a cat ; the feet have five long flen4er |boefl^ in»-
ed with fiiarp daws, by which it is enabled to ^j*-'--*- -^

trees like a monkey, and to run to the very, eat

of the boughs. It makes ufe of iu fore-T

manner of mmds, and Seeds itfelf wi^ them,

of this creiUittre is very good in the months of^.Sefttaa^

ber and Odober, when fruit and mitsy ,oa whidi it Ukia

to feed, are j^nty.*

The MARTEN is rather Uugcr thaa a iquira^^

and fomewhat of the fame make; its legs and daws»

howereiv are confiderably Sorter, lu eara are flwpt*

brisad, and rouadtih, and ita eyes ihlne in th^pighi fte
thofe of a cat* The whole body is coveredi^iriui fop of

a browttifli faBow color, and tlnfejwe f<iiBie4a^ more
northern parts which are Mick^ iia Ikimi^oC il|e latter

are of much greater v^lue than dU^O^iera. ^WJlll ia

covered with Hiag k^r, which nnikeait appatM^Ucfccr

than it really II. Its fleih is fometimes eat« »1arf%nt
in any great efteem. < t •

me MUSqtJASH, or MUSK-RAT, h fa

timed for the enqiiififte mdk wiSch it ^fordt. ^]^ap«

piiititaifr #^iiium^ive of the beater, btaag endsfwpd

tT' wub
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Willi an tbf jppeitics of^c (tgaudotn^ pmxtAt tnd

waati nothing; ^^ ^^ ^^ ftrencth, being not much
higgcr than a laife rat of the Norway br«ed» to rival

the cneatiire it : iib ^uch refcmbles. Wpf it not for iu

tail» !frhtc|i it exadfy the iame a* tha^t of an-Eiiropean

jral» t||it^ ftfui^ure of their.bodies is fo much ^ike> tfpe-

^ia)Iy ^ head, that it niigh^ be taken |br sl fmajl bea-

itn Like that creature it buildiitfelif a cabipi, but of

a^lefs |><rfe^ conftrut£^ion, ap4 takcss up its abode near

dbie fide of fome piece of water. In the ijpring they

leavie their retreats, and in pairs fubfiil on leaves and

rpots ^11 the fummer comes on, when they feed on flraw-

borries, raiberries, and fuch other fruits as they can^reach.

At the approach ^f jwinter they feparate, when ea^h tsi^es

vi its Icidguig aps^ hy itfelf in Ibme hoUow of a tree,

^[^c# they remain quite unprovided with food, and there

tatl^ greateft reafon to believe, fubiiil without any till

||if«j!etiini of fpring.

';^iC^U IR R.E L S. There^re five forts of Iquir.

f^ ill America; the red, the grey, the black* the va-

jpj^BKled* and the flying. The two former are exaiSUy

.^. jifyuv? as thofc ; pf E^ope $ the blaiok are fomewhat

UasfktXf 9Rd l^Scr from them only in color ; the varic'^

I^Pltlit ahb .refetnble them in ihape and %n'e, but are

f»qf|r^b<Autiful, bfi;ing finely iltiped with white or grey,

ac4(fc^<times.with red at>i ¥9^ ThejAmerican fly-

ing fquijprel is much l^ than the Surop&an, being not

sh&ff^ &ve inches long, and of ji rMffpt grey^or .a^f^;|i[|^

(W, the back, and white on t)|e under paits* tt has

ijbidk prominent eyes, like thdfe of ^e moufe^ with a

Iqlag, |at, broad tail* By a membrane on each. fide»

w)ii|:h peaches from its fore to its hind legs, this, crea-

tinreifvenabled to leap from one tree to a^^ther^ evel| if

th«|r ApMdl.cpnfiderable dii^ance apai^; tliiiloofe ikin,

j^hiph ^i is enabled. to ilretch out .li|^ a MU^^ and by

whis^^^s buoyed up, is about two in^s broa4> ^nd

mi^^ff^ with a fine hsuir or down. It feeds .ufiQii^

the Sfij: pfovifions as the others, and is eafily^taja^d*

T^^ £ AVER. This crea^ii^ haf been fo oi&en

treai^ of, and his untemmon abili^^' fo minutdy 4^
£Bribed» thl^ «ny fmt^ec lu;(Kiunt o|J^ wili a|^ear |U|«

ncceffary^.
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nrcfffiit^]; howeter for th« beiicfit of thofe of my readers

who are not fo weU ncquatnted with the fonn wnd pro*

pertiet of thh fagacious and ufeftil animali I (hall ^tve

a condfe defcription of it. The beaver is an amphibious

quadruped* which cannot live for any Ion? time in the

watefi and it is faid is even able to exift entirely without i^t

provitn it has the convenienceoffometimejB bat!vine itfiditrl

> Tht»Ia%eft beavers are nearly four feet in kfkgtij, mi
about fourteen or fifteen inches in breadth or^r .j|^
haunches; they weigh about fixty pounds. Its Vj»f
is like that of tht: otter, but larger; its fnout is preny
long, the eyes linall, the ears fliorty rounds haiy^ r^

the outfide, and fmooth within, and its teelJi vfty

long; the under teeth iland out of their ma^^tbs «ln>>'tt

the breadth of three fingers, and the upper hail ? fin-

ger, att of which are broad, crooked, ftrong, audi iham^
befides thofe teeth called the incifors, which grow doT^hlej.

are fet very deep in their jaws, and bend like die c^
of an axe, they have fixteen grinders, eight oil ttii

fide, four ^ above and four below, dire6Uy oppolit .* '\o

each other. "^^^the former they are able to cut Ifm^it

trees of a confideri^le iize, with the latter to break thit

hardeft fubftances. ' Its less are ihort, particularly^
fore^leffs, whidi are only four or' five inches longy ?M^
not uiwke thofe of a badger; the toes of the forei^fi^t'i

are feparate, the nails jgJaccd'tfMEquely, and m*^ l^:^^
like qui& ^^P^ ^^^ ^^°^ ^^ ^^ V^^^ diffeit tiC, aiLitl

fumimed with membranes between the toes. lAy this

I

merits It can walk thougk but flowly. Ibid is 9 olc vj (vAm

I
' with as much eafe as any ot^er aquatic animi'V The tail has

f01new^tin St thi^membles a fUh, a.'^d ieems it,t> ldn%
.nO%ijMtfir of illation t<> th<': reft <d toe body* ^cipt
the hlful ftfet^ '41 the <^erj»^s being fimihu*, t4#'^|]^0fe

of hmd aniomku The taills cotered witlizMn hndih'
ed with fcales, that are Join^' togcd^/By i'^^fie ;

the^ foiles are^bdot the thieknefs of ^tfclmieat,^|rlj
a lii^ijad ft liidfm length, tnd' gepetwy 6f s|,heii^aiti«

cat fig«ir«g having fix corners ; it is about elevto or iwehrv

in^^h^Xa length) and brbad^ ih.t^middle, whjeire ii^
^ foof^lBtk»bver, iAm eit^erlat tRF|tD^ or the extremi«

ty«-ft is^iiottt t#E> ifKHies ^ick* searthe body, whera

,

^'
.. ' it
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it Iralmoft round, and grows gradually tKjoner and
flatter to the end. Th% color of the beaver it different

according to the different cKthates in which it is found. In
the moft northern parts they are generally quite black ; in

mbre temperate^brown ; their color beconung lighter and
fighter as they approach towards the fouth. The fiir is of

two forts all over the body, except at the feet, where it is

very fhort ; that which is the longed is generaUy in length

«

•bout an inch,but on the back It fometimes extends to two
inches, gradually dtminifhing towards the head and tail.

This part of the fur is harfh, coarfe, and {hininff,and of lit-

tle ufe; the other part condfts of a very thick and.fine

down, fo foft that it feels almoft like filk, about tnree

quarters of an inch in length, and is what is conunonly

siiuiufaffcured. Caftor, which is ufeful in medicine, is

Eidticed.from the body of this creature; it was former-

believed to be its tefticics, but later difcoveries have

wn that it is contained in four bags, fltuated in the

bwer belly. Two of which, that arexalled the fuperior,

from their being more elevated than the others, are

fitted with a foft refinous, adhefive matter, mixed with

fmall fibres, greyiih without, and yellow vrithin, of a

fth>ng, difi^reeable, and penetrating fcent, and very

inflammable. This is the true caftorcum; it hardens in

the air, and becomes brown, bnttle^ and friable, llie

inferior baes contain an und^uous liauor Hke honey; the

c6k>r of which is a pale yellow, and iti odor fomewhat

flilferent from the other, being rather weaker and more
difagreeable; it hdwever thickens atJt grows older, and
•t length becomei about the confiftence of tallow. This

hat aUo its particular ufe in medicine ; but it is not fo

aluabJe as the true caftoreum.

T|ie ingenuity of thefc creatur<lt ill Uuildin^ their

cabiiit| and in providing fbr their fubCftem^ it truly

ffoiiderful. When the^ are about to choofe themfdvcs

• JkUiitalion, tkey aiGmiiile tn companiet fefl^mei of

two or iQirte KnaiHi^ Und after mature ddiberatioa flx

•ft k place irhere plmty of provifiorit, and all oeccfiiricft

•PC to.be found, ^cir h^et ire alwayt iltvttid in

tht'#atcr,and whctftlhf dR fiad Ackher lijitt amp apod

idjtcfntrtbey endMVor to fupply tbe ddtft l^'ilcip-*

ping



ping the curreat of fome l^rook or fnudl river, by netiM
of a caufewtf or dam. For this pwrpolc they fct about
feUing of trees, and they take care to cfaoofe out thofe

that ^row above the place where they intend to bufldy

that they mfiy fwim down with the current. Hiving
fi>ed on thofe that are proper, three or four'beavera

placinff theitafehret round a hirge one, find means with
their mong teeth to bring it down. They alfo prildent*

ly contrive that it (hall fall towards the water, that they
may have the lefs way to carry it. After they have by
a contintunce of- the fame labor and induftry, cut it in-

to proper lengths, they roll thefe into the veater, aiid

navinte^hem towards the place where they are to be
empu>yed. Without entering more minutely into the

mrafures they purfue in the conftruAion of their iaini,

I (hall.only remark, that having prepared a kind of
mortar with their feet, and laid it on with their pahp
which they had before made ufe of to tranfport ii- tp
the place where it is requiilte, they conftru6l them witli

as much folidity and regularity as the moft experienced

workman could do. Tne formation of their cabina |t

no kfii anuueing. Thefe are either built nn piles in the
mid^Me of the fmall lakes they have thus formed, on the
bank of a river, or at the extremity of fome point df
land that advances into a lake. The figure of them It

i^und or oval, and they are faihioned with an ingefiiiitr

equal to their dains. Two thirds of the edifice AvaoM
above the water, and this part is fufficiently capacioua

tocontain eight or ten inhabitants. Each beavejr baa
his place affigncd him, the floor of which he curioufiy

ftrcws with leaves, or fmall branches of the pine-tree,

fo at to render it dean and comfortable; and their ca*

bins ire aU fitioited fo contiguous to each other, u to
aflow of an eafy eomiliiwtcation. The winter merer

furpi;ifes thefe animab, before their bufinc(s is completidi
lor by the ktter end <lf September their liouf<» aic |i^|ii»

c4^ and their ftock of provifiona iK gcneri]^ lM|ii»
Thttte confift qf (mall pieces of wood whofe^y|(tJR ii

fbllt fuch as the poplar, the afipin, or willow, 'li^^ , „_
tlity kj lip in piles, in4>dimq|^of in fuch tmkdf u
to ^(iwrre their nunfturc. Wu I to cnomerite every



iaiMce of fiigMilf tint: k to be dlfcoverediu tlMfe ani-

mM^Aif wqM iSi M olume» and proVe not ooh en-

fortiUoiM ^' inftf^i^e. *. ,
' ' --^ '

The O TT E R. Hut creatare alfo is araphitQous,

•kS^' if99tly rcfembkt « bet!rer> but it torfj^ettntftom

M mmMny rcfeef^ti Itt bod^ ii nearly at long as a beaver's,

btrt cosfiderably left In all its parts. The mttiikp eyes,

aa4 tile form of the bead are nearly the fame» but Uie

teeth aire very unlikef for the otter wants the huwe in-

d(oc| or nippen that a beaver has i inftead of thac» illWtte^ witfaoHt aay difttnfUpat arc ihaped Uke- tnofe

ar «r<¥Ul The hair alfb of the former {» not

_ ps that belottgiog to the hitter» nor is tthe

:it'eia£tly the lame, for the hair of an, oiiber

t^ neck, ftomach, and bellyi is more gnyiAi

tbaa that of a beaver, and in many other refgefU it

WUf'^ifB varies. This animal, which it met with in

iBoft parts of the world, but in much greater mim>
Iwrt- in North-Aaaeria^ is very -mifichievoiub tmd when

W tk dofely purfuedj will not ody attack dogs but

,^ gCBcnJlf feeds upon fiih» efpcciallv ill the fummer,

|g| & 4fee winter it contented with the bark of treet» or

<he iMtod6ce «f tjie fiekhu lu ileih both uftet and fmeils

jj|f i^ and,it not wholefomc food» ^ugh it is fame-

cptCM thfough ncceifity.

The M I N K IS of |hc otter kind, and fubCfts in the

aumnei:. In fluipe and fiae it refeaihles a p9le<att

balag equally long and (lender. Its ikin it blacker than

thai of an otter, or abnoft any other creature ^
<* at

** black u a mink," being a proverbial expccffion in

Aili^riflat it it not however fo vahiable^ though.thit gieat-

ly depemli on the feafon in which it it taken* ' Its tail

itmmd Uka that of a foaktt bat gmriag taxitk to-

-tHpdi the eod« and ii entitcly.without hmn An, ^(ree-

•Hcmaiky. fceat oJialea firamitibo^i and it it nut

wiSkflim the ibiffaci of rivciSt oo whote banki it dyeiy
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OF T H E B I R D S.

ilie Etgle, the Hawk, the Night Hawk, th« Fifli

Hawk, the WhippemrUl, the Raven, the Crow, the

Owl, Parrots, ,the Pelican, the Crane, the S^'^rk, the

Cormonunt, the Heron, jthc Swan, the Goofe, Ducks,

Teal, the Loon, the Watcr-Hcn, the Turkey, the

Heath Cock, the Partridge, the Quail, Pigeons, the

Snipe, Larks, the Woodpecker, the Cuckoo, the Bhic

Jay, the Swallow, the Wakon Bird, the Black Bird,

the Red Bird, the Thruih, the Whctfaw, tlie Nightin-

gale, the King Bird, the Robin, the Wren, and the

Humming Bird.

The EAGLE. There are only two forts of eagles

in thefe parts, the bald and the grey, which are muck
the iamc ia fise, and fimilar to the (hape of thole of
other countries.

The NIGHT HAWK. This bird is of the

hawk foeci^s, its bill being crodced, its wings formed
lor fwittnds, and its (hape nearly like that of the com-
moU hawk \ but in fize it is cunliderably lefs, and in

color rather darker. It is fcarcely ever leen bjrt injUbc

evening, when, at the approach of twilight^ it ^ies abom,
and darts itfelf in wanton gambols at th^e head of tl^e

behted traveller. Before a thund«r*(kower thefe birds

are feen at an amazing height in the air aficmbkd to^

gether in great numbers, as fwallows are obfcrved to do
on the £ime occafton.

The WH I PPE R WIL L, or, as it is termed bv
the Indians, the Muckawifs. This extrTiordinary bird is

fomcwhat Hke the laft-mentk>iied in its (hape ami color,

only it has fonc wbitiik flripes nerofs the wings, and
like that is fekkNn ever feen till after iutnik. It aUb it

never met with but during the fpring and fnmmer monthiu
Ai foon as the Indians are intormcj by its notes of its

Ktam, they conclude that the froll is entirely gone, \n

wMck diey are fcldom deceived; and on reeeivtiig thia

aflunnce of milder weather, begin ta low llM»tf com.
Y • It
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It acquires its iiamc by. the noi((^ it makes, which to

the people, of ,t|ie colojiies founds like the name they

give it, Whlpper-in^ll; to an Indian car Muck-a-wifs.

The words, it is true, are not alike, but jn this manner
thcjr ilrike the imagination of each ; an4 the circum-

iGUnce is a pcoof .that ^e fame founds, if ihey are not

xcndereil certain by being reduced to the rules ofortho-
graphy, might convey different ideas to different peo-

jple. Asfoon as night comes on, thefe birds will place

thcmfelfcs dti the fences, dumps, or ftones that lie near

iiame lioufe, and repeat their melaMholy notes without

any variation till midnight. The Indians, and fome

of the inhabitants of the back fettl^ments, think if this

bird perches upon any houfe, that it beiukens fome nuf-

hapto the inhabitants of it. . i \

The FISH HAWK greatly rcfembles the lat-

%€T in its (hape, and receives his name from his food,

vrhich is generally fUli; it Ikims over the lakesand rivers,

^d fometimes feems to lie expanded on the water, as he

hovers fo clofe to it, and having by fome attra&ive

^lo^er drawn the fiih within its . reach, darts fuddenly

upon them. The charm it makes ufe of is fuppofed to

be an oil contained in a, fmaU bag in the body, and
hic]|n<itUDe has by fome means or other fuppUed him
'*

the power of ufing Icr this purpofe; it is how-
very cortaiB that any bait toudied with a drop

of the oil collgfted from this bird is an irrcfiftible lure

1^ ;all iorts of fi(h, and infures the angler great fuc-

The OWX. Thf wh fort of owlii that is found

on the banks of the Mi^flippi is extremely beautiful in

its phuM^e, being of a fine deep ycUow or gold color,

pleafiagly Ihadcd and (potted.

Xbe CRANE. There is a kind of emac iii thefe

par|i» whigh is catted by FaAher Hcnntpin, apdioBS,

ibat ii about the fixe of th^ European cnMe, of i greyiih

color* and with looff less t but this fpcciet differs^ from

all others in its bOlt wnuM is about twrdva inehes long,

and one inch and an half broad, of which breadth it coa*

t^nucs to the cad, wheve it is blonted, and round Kkt a

Fl4dlet 'm tQAgttc ii of tbe tuoM kagth.

, DUCKS.

\/
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DUCKS. Amonff' a variety of wild ducks, the

dilferent fpecics of whicn amount to upwards of twenty

»

I (hall confine my defcription to one fort, that is, the

wood duck, or, as the French term it. Canard Branchus.^

This fowl receives its ifame ftom its frequenting the

woods^ and perching on the branehes of trees, which ncf

uther kind of water fowl (a chara£len (lie that this ftill

preferves) is known te dOr It is nearly of a fize witb*

other duck»; its plumage is beautifuKy variegated, and
very brilliant. The fleUi of it alfo, as it feeds but lit*^

tie on fifh, is £nely flavored, and much fuperior to anf
other fort.

The T E A L. ^ I have already remarked in my
Jburnal, that the teal found on the Fox River, and the

head bianches of the Mifliffrppi, are perhaps not to be*

equalled' for the fattaefs and delicSicy of their fleih by any
other in the world. In color, fliape, and fize theyl

are very little diiferent from thofe found in other

countries.

The L O O N is a water fowl, fomewhaf Icfs thah a
teal, and is a fpecies of the dobchick. Its wings »*e

(h(Mt, and its legs and feet large in proportion to the

body I the color of it is a dark brown, nearly approach-

ing to black; and as it feeds only on filh, the flelh of it

is very ill-flavored. Thefe birds are exceedingly niriibrir

and expert at diving, fo that it is almoft impofllble for

one perfon to flioot tliein, as they will dextroufly avoid

the ikot by diving before they reach them; fo that k
requires three perfons to kill one of tliem, and this can •

only be done th^ moment it mifes its head out of the

water as it returns to the furface after dfvificr. It ho>V-

ever anly repays the trouble taken to obtain it, by the*

excellent fport it affords. .

The PARTRIDGE. There are three forts ol
partri^ci here, the brown, the red, aiid the black, the*

firil otwhich is moft efleemed. They lore all much)
larger than the European partridges, being nearly thie^

fixe of a htsa phcafantt thdr head and eyes are d£»
like that bird, apd they have all long tails, which \inf
fpread like a fiin, but not ere6t{ but contrary tj,

"

cuima of thofe in othar countries, they wiU
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the bninchet of the pophr and black birch* on the buds
of which they- feed early in the morning and in the

twilight of the evening during the winter monthi), when
they are eafily (hot.

The WOOD PIGEON is nearly the fame as

•urs, and there are fuch prodigious quantities of them on
the banks of the MUfiflippi, that they witt (bmetimes
darken the fun for feveru minutes.

The WO O D P E C K E R. This is a very beauti-

fij bird; there is one fort whofc feathers are a mixture
df various colors ; and another that is brown all over the

body, except the head and neck, which are of a fine

red.' As this bird is fuppofed to make a greater noife

than ordjnary at particular times, it is conjeAured his

cries then denote rain.

The BLUE JAY. This bird is fhaped nearly

like the European jay, only that its tail is longer. On
the top of its head is a creft of blue feathers, which is

raifed or let down at pleafure. The lo^er part of the

heck behind, and the back, are of a purpliih color, and
the upper fides of tlie wings and tail, as well as the

lower part of the back and rump, arc of a fine blue

;

the extremities of the wings are blackifh, faintly tioAur-

cd vrith dark^^ltlue on the edges, whiM the other parts

uf the wing are barred acrofs with black in an elegant

manner. Upon the whole this bird can fcarcely be ex-

j:ceded in beauty by any of the winded inhabitants of

11iis,or other climates. It has the fatkie jetting moti-

«|l: that jays generally have, and its cry is far more

\

The WAKON BIRD, as it is termed by the

Indiai^i, appears to be of the fame fpecies as the birds

of paFsdife. The name they have given it is expreflive

of Its fuperior excellence, and the veneration they have

for it I the. wakon bird being in their hingum the bird

of the Great Spirit. It is nearly the fia^ ofa fwaHow,

of m brown cok>r, (haded about the neck with a bright

gve^S the wings are of a darker brown than the body;

tts tail ia compofed of four or five feathers, which are

three times as long U its body, and which are beautifbl-

ly (haded with green and purple. It carries this fine

V > kxigth

\ ,
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leng^ of pltunige in the &me mtaiier as « peacock d(iei»

btitit it net known whether it 'einar rail^ it into the
ere^ pofition that bird fometimes does. I never faw
any; of thefe birds in the colonies* but the Natidoweffie
Indians caught feveral of them when I was in their

counti^f* and feemed to treat them as if they, were of
alttpftrior rank to any other of the feathered race.

The BLACK BIRD. There are three forts

of hkdn in North-America that bear this name; the StfSt

isithe comitton, or as it is there termed» the crow bhujc
bird, which is quite black, and of ihe fame Cttt anil
fliape of thofe in Europe, but it has not that melody
IB its ^Qtes which tliey have. In the month of Sum-
tember this fort fly in large flights, and do great m^
chief to the Indian com, which is at that time }6ft
ripe* The fecond fort is the red-wng, which is rather
fitaadlerthan the firft fpecies,but like it is black aU ovfr
ita^bod^r, except on the lower rim of the wings, whete
it is of a fine, bright, fidl fcarlet. It builds its neH, «^
chiefly reibrti among the fmall bufhes that grow in mti^
dowB and law»^fwampy places. . It whiftles a few noteir
but is not e^ual in its fong to the European black bird*
The third fort is of the fkmc dze as the latter, and i»
jet faiack like that, but all the upper part of the wi^,ji^
below the back, is of a fine, jdear white $ as ^ nattuf^
tended to diverfify the fpecies, ar>d to atone for the want
of a melodious ^ipe by the beauty of its plumage; Ibr
this alio is deiicient in its mufical powers. The beaks
of every fort are of a full yellow, and the females oi eadi =

oi^a rufty black like the Eiuropeao.

The RED mRX> is idxnit the fise of a fparrpw, but

'

with a long tail, and is all over of a bright vermih'on colot.

1 iaw many of them about the Ottawaw Lakes, but I
oould,ttot leanp that; the^ fu^g. I aUo obfenred in fome
other parts, a bird of much the famJejiCake,. that \^
entirely of a fine yeUow.

The W H ET 3 AW ,ip <tf the cuckoa klnd^ hmg
like that, a folitaiy bird, and fcarcely ever feen. ..In the
fummer months it is heard in the groves* whei'e it n§km
t JK»iltJik« the iliag of a (aw; froB| whiih it iMflvet

Y-a. Thc^
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TIm king bird ttVkeafwidtiMr/wkdfecmt

ta%e of the fioM (^ecfet at the bki^k marten or finrift.

It is called the King Bird becaufe it it able to nafter

ahBoft every bird that flies. I have often ieen it bring

down a lia«rk.

The HUMMING BIRD. This beautiftd biid,

which k the finalleft of the feathered inhabitants of the

aify is abottt the third part the lite of a wren, and is

(haped extremely like it. Its legs, sirhich are about

aoi^ inch knig, a|>pear like two fmall needles, and its

body is proportionable to them. But its plumhge ex-

etclM defcnption. On its head it has a fmaU tuf^of

a jetty, ihinmg black ; the breaft of it is red, the beOy
wlhite, the back, wings, and tail of the fineft psde green

;

and finall fpeekl of gold are fcattered with inexpreffible

re over the whole : befides this, aui almoft impercepl^

ddwn foftcns die C(Jors, and produces the mak
^liafiiig ihades. With its biD, which ia of the iime
difluntttivc iiae as the other parts of its body, it ex«

tfiftS'from the flowers a moifture which is iu nouriih.

aieot I ever thefe it hovers fikc a bee^ but never liffhtt

oi'dhem, m<mng at the feme time its wia^ vnth luch

Yekicity that the motion of diem is impercept%le; not-

vriliiftanding which they make a bummiBg noiica from

wbtUce ft receives its name.

Of theFISHUS which are IbundiA th«

Waters of the Miffiflippi.

•

•• iS

I have already given a defcription of thofe that are

tiitefi in the gitat kkes.

Tlic Sturgeon, the Bout or Cat Tiih, the Kke, the

•Carpa aod ttie Chub.

«^tl« STl7R6£0>f» 1^ firtfli vtitcr iaffMflf

ilffbiped in no other refpe^ like thoie taken Mi» tbi
-'• - £ea,
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{««» cite<f«.ui tiK fonnation of Hi haid aad u3^ which
are fiiihiQned in the (ame manner* but the hody it not

fo angulated, nor are there fo many homy fcalet about
it aa on the hitter* It» length i» seneratty ahout two
feet and a half or three feet h>ng, hut in drcomfiBrence

ttot proportiontible, being a flender fifli. The fltfii it

excMdingly delicate and finely flavored ; I caught fens
in the hoiid waters oS the river St. Croix that £ur cx»

cefidcd trout. The manner of taking them isby wateh*
ing them m they lie under the banks in a dear fticttni*

and darting at them with a fiflirfpear; for they wili

not take a bait. There is alfo in the Miiy^>|n» md
tfaeit only, another fort than the fpecies I have ddicrih»

ed» which is iimilar to it in every iefpe£^, croept tfaidi

the tq>perjaw extends fourteen or fifteen inches beyond
the vyader^ this extenfive iaw» which y of a griftly ^»>
ftanccy M three inches and a half broad» and contMuioa

ol that breadth, fomewhat in the fltape of an bar» to
the iBnd, which is flat. The fleih cf this fifli» howevtri
is Hot to be conqNured with the other Cart, and is not lb

mudi efteeaied even by the Indians.

The GAT FISH. This fiih is d>out eightees

inches^loDgi oS a brownish calor, and withoiift iemet, ..M*-

has a hurge round head* from whence it receivet ita^

name, on different parts of which grow three or £^
fiiongk (harp horai. i^at two inchesjloag. Its fins ate

aUb vary bony 9fid ftrong> and without great care w^
pierce uc hands of thofe who take them. . It wdgha
congkmonly about five or fix pounds; the fleih of it ia

mot^^df fat and luieioii8» and greatly rcfcmhiat that

9f an ed in its flavor.

The CARP and CHUB are much the &Qie at

thofe in Eiighuid» and nearly about the fame in fine.

OF SERPENTS.

TJhe Rattle Snake, the JUng BhuOc Snake, the WtM
• or tibttlii Adder, the Serried or Garter Sndte, thaK^
isi Hmhr, the Hiflbg Spake, the Oreca Snake, tim

Thorn-tail
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Tborn-tail Snake, the Speokkd Ihiake, tlie Ring Snake,

the Two-headed Snake.

The RATTLE SNAKE. Their appears t^ be

two fpedet of this reptile ; one of which is commonly
termed the Black» and the- other the Yellow; and of

ibtit the hitter is generally ccmiideifcd aa the largeft.

At their fidl growth they are upwards of five feet -long,

and the pniddle part of the bodv, at which itis of the
gnsateft bnlky meafures about nine inches ronnd. From
tlu^ put it gradually decreafes both towards the head

and the tail The neck is proportionably very fmall, and
the head bioad and deprcffed. Thcie are of a light

brown color, the iris of the eye red> and all the upper

part of the body brown, mixed with a ruddy yeuow,
a^d chequered with,many regular lines of a deep blade,

gradaally (hading towards a gold color. In ihortthe

whc^ of this dfutgerous reptile is very beautifuV'and

COi^ it be vit:\ved with lefs terror, f^lbh a vavie^^ed arw

rai^^ent of colors would be extremdy pleafing. But
thde are only to be feen in their higheiC perfe^on at

the time this creature is animated by refenunej^t ; then

cirery tint rufhes from its iubcutaneous receis* and gives

4belai£iceof the^ ikin a deeper ftain^ The bcUy is of

n,«pal^ blue, whidh grows, fuller as it i^proaches the

fidet» and is at kagth intermixed with the c<dor of the

Xtppet part. The rattle at its tail, fix>m ,which it receives

Ill|iiame, is compofedof a firm, dry, calloos, or homy
iiaoftance of a light brown, and confiftt of a nvn^r of

edit which articulate one within another, like jaintii and
which increafe every year, and make known the age of

4kc creature. Theie articulations being verr loofe* the

induded points (Irike againft the inner iurn^c»^of the

concave parts or rings into which they ire admitted*

and as the fnake vibrates, or (hakes its tail, make a

ratdlag noife. < This alarm it always gives when it is

api^efaeaitve of danger ; and in aa inftant after forms

iudf into a fpiral wreath, in the centre of which appears

thfB«|lead;ei:e^ and breathing forth vengeance againft ei-

tker man or beaft tha$ (haU dare to come naar il»r |a

fjm Attitude he aTHraitt the approach of hit €&eiiiki».FBk^

,
tling
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tliog bis tail at he feet or heart them coming on. Bf
thit timd^ intimation, which heaven feemt to have

provided a< a means to connterad the mifchief this ve*

nomous reptile would otherwife be the perpetrator of, the

unwary traveller is ^prized of his danger, and has an

opportunity of avoiding it. It is however to be obferv-

ed, that it never aAs offenfively ^ it neither purfues or

flies from any thing that approaches it, but lies in the

pefition defcribed, ratding . his tail, at if rdufbmt t»
hurt. The teetK'with which this ferpent effe^ hit poi-

fonout purpofet are not thofe he maket ufe of on ormmi-
ry occafions, they are only two in number, very fmdt
and (harp pointed, and fixed in a finewy fubfbince that

lies near the extremity of the upper jaw, refemblhig the

chiws of a cat ; at the root of each of thefe, Aich
might be extended, contrafied, or entirely ludll^ at*

neni'tequtres, are two (mall bladders which mtu>^ ha*
fo conftruifted, that at the fame inftant an iqc^Mi jb

made by ^he teeth, a drop of a greenHh, poiibnoutllt^Kid;

enters the wound, and taints with itt deftiliiftive ^uwtf
the whofo mafr <jf Uood. In a moment the unfbittiiiiie

vidam <^ its wrath feels a ckiliy tremor run throtupb

ail hii'fmme} a fwelling immediately bcgint on the

fpot where the teeth had tttUvtA, which f^tM^hf de*

greet over the whole body, and produces on evtff pert

of tie ikin the variegated hue of the fpke. Tke Ike
oi thk reptile is mote or left venomous, according to

the feafon of the year in which it is given. In the dog'

days it often proves inftantly mortdl, and efpecia% if

the wound is made aaaong the finafvs fituated in the

back part of the le^, above the heel; but ta the (ptitfg,

in autumn,, or diinng a cool day yAikh might hi^ipen

in the fummer, its bi^ effedc^ are to be pretehtcd by the

immediate application oi 'proffer lemtdlkt p afi4 thflib

Provideoce has boonteonfly foppliedr' bf tamfiwg the

Rattle Snake Plantaifl, an ^ptmed a»tf^bilclli^te jpot*

fon of this creature, to grow in great pfiM^|^'%ltcit*

ever ther are to be met with. There %!« IHUMrtfe fe*

venil ouier remecKet befides this, for th^ tefeo^i of kt

bite. A dieeoAion made of Hie bikdb er barlr <il the

whke aflib Uikte Satdhnlly^ prevtmt its |)«nikj«ute^
feat.
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h€t9. Salt is a newly cUfcorcred remedy* and if applied

immediately to the part, or the wound be wafiied with
brine, a cure might be aflured. The fat of the reptile

alfo rubbed on it is frequently found to be very efiicaci*

ous. But though the lives of the perfons who have

been bitten might be preferved by thefe, and their health

in fome degree reftore^, yet they annually experience a>

fUgfat return of the dreadful fyniptoms about the time

they received the inftillation. Howeter remarkable it

may appear, it is certain, that though the venom of thi»

creature affe£ls» in a greater or lefs degree* idl animated

nature, the hopr is an eic(^tion to the nde, as that ani-^

mal will readily deftroy them without dreading their

poifonous fangs, and fatten on their flefh. It has been

often otifarved, and I can confirm the obfervation, Ihat

the Rattle Shake i» charmed with any harmonious
fettOds, whether vocal or inftrumental ; I have^ many
timet &eh tl^m, even when they have been emu^ed,

l^ace* tfaemfdvet in a liftening pofture, and continue

tmoiovably attentive and fufceptible of delight «1I the

tkm^ muiic h9> laftedk I (hould have renuirked, that

whfo the , Rattle Snake bites, it drops its . under jiuft,.

and holding the upper jaw erei^» throws itfelf in -a curve

Ib^ with great rorce, and aa quick aa liglitniii|f, on the

Qljiej9ti>9C ks reicntment. In a moment after^ it returns

H^^ W its defenfive pofture, having difengaged its

tictk fi'om the wound with great celerity, by meanjbof

tkc poiitioa in which it had placed its h«Ki when it

smdii the at4a<^ It never extends itfelf to a greater

diftuH^ than Half -ils length will reach, and though it

fomttunes rqpeats the bbw two or three times, it as of-

tm veturaa wttk-'lk fudden rebound to its former ftate.^

The Slack Ra^^tjle Soake differs in no other re{pe^ from
the YeOovy, lINm in beii»; rather fmaller^ and in the

v«dbg|iticHi:of it« colors, which are ezadtly rcveirCed^ one
is Mack wjiere the othec^ is yellow^ and vice veria.

Thejpi are ^^lally venomous.^ Xt is not known how thefe

crciliiltl'^iigenderf I have often foundthe eggs of fe-

vieni|M}|i<f fpeciesr of. the ibake, but notwithftattdiiig

lur f!i^^i|||^4jMMm more pains to acquire a peifed: kuowi-

Itilg^e ot^efy {ir<q>erty of thefe reptiles than mypelf».
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I never could difcover the manner in which they hring

forth their young. I once killed a female that had
fcventy young ones in its belly, but thefe were perfed-

ly formed, and I faw them juft before retire to the

n\outh of their mother, as a place of fecurity, on my
approach. The galk of this lerpent, mixed with chalky

are formed into httle balls> and exported front .\mencay
for medicinal purpofes. ' They are of the nature of Gaf-
coign's powders, and are an excellent remedy for com-
plamts inci^nt to children. The flefh of the fnake al-

io dried, and made into brotit, is much more nutritive

than that of vipers, and very efficacious againfb con-

fumptions.

The LONG BLACK SNAKE. Thefe are alfo

'^of two forts, both of which are exa&ly fimilar in fliape

and fize, only the belly of one is a light red, the other

a fiiint blue ; all the upper parts of their bodies are

black and fcaly. They are in general from fix to ei^t
feet in length, and carry their heads, as they crawl

along, about a foot and ai( halffrom the ground. They
eafily climb the highefl trees in purfuit of birds and
iquirrelsj which are tlieir chief food ; and thefe, it is faidy

they charm by their looks, and render incapable of ef-

caping from them. Their appearance carries terror with
it to thofe who are unacquainted with their inabiUty to

hurt, but they are perfe^y inoffenfive and free :B-om ve-

nom.

The STRIPED or GARTER SN4|:E is cx-

a6^1y the fame as that fpecies found in other diimates.

The WATER SNAKE is muc|f like the Rattle

Snake in fhape and lize, but is not oM^owed with the

fame venomous powers, being quite hu^lefs.

TJie HISSING SNAKE I have aln^ady paiticn-

krly defcribed, when I treated, in my Journal, of LakjCi

Erk. ' ^ V ' -
'

'

The GREEN SNAKE is about a foot and mi half

long, and in color fo near to grafs and herbs^ tlil^ tt^

caneot be (fifcovered as it lies on the ground ; happily,

however, it is free from venom, otherwife it would do an

infinite deal of niifchief, as thofe who pa(s through the

meadowsy
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meadow*, not bein|; aUe to perceive it, are deprived of

tb<r power of avoiding it.

The THORN-TAII. SNAKE. Thi. reptik it

found in many parts of America, but is very fddom to

be feen. It if of u middle fize, and receives its luune

from a thom-Iike dart in its tail« with which it is iiud

to iofli^ a mortal wound.

The SPECKLED SNAKE is an aqueous rep-

tile about two feet and an half in kngth, but without

venom* ^ts 0cin, which is brown and white* with fomc

Cpets of yellow in it, is ufed by the Americans as a .

covei (or the handles of whips, and it renders them ve- f

ly pkafing to the fight. s i

The RING SNAKE is about twelve inches long J
the body of it is entirely Uack, except a yeUow ting|

whkh it has about its neck, and whicK apperjrs likcf

a narrow piece of riband tied around it. This odd

reptik is frequently faund in the bark of trees, and

jUnong old 1Jgs.

TheTWO-HEADED SNAKE.,tThconlyfnake
of this kind that was ever feen in America, was found

about the year 1762, near Lake CkdnplaiQ, by Mr.

Park, a gentleman of New England, «nd nrade a pre>

icnt to Lord Amherft. It was about a foot kmg, and

in (hape like the common (nake, but it was fumithed

with two he^d* exafily fimilar, which united at the

neck. Whether this was a diftin£t fpecies of fnakes,

and was able to propasate its likenefs, or whether it

1^*38 an accidental formation, I know not.

The TORTOISE or LAND TURTLE. The
fiiape of tliis creature is fo well known that it is unne-

ceifaiy to defcribc it. There are (even or cidbt (brts of

thetn in America, fome of which are beautinitty varie-

gated, even beyond defcription. The (hells of many have

Ipots of red, green, and yeHow in them, and the che-

quer wofk is compoied of fmall fqoaits cimoufly dif-

pofed. The moft beautiful fort of theic creatures are

the fimHeft, and the bite of them ii iaid to be vcoom-

OIM.

LIZARB5,
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LIZARDS, bfc.

Though there are numerous kinds of tfits okft of the

animal creation, in jbe country I treat of, I filaU only

take notice of two of them | wkich ar^ termed the

Swift and the Sk>w Lizard.

The SWIFT LIZARD is about fix inches k>n^,

and has four legs and a tail. Its body, which is Uue, la

prettily ftriped with dark tines fliaded with yellow ; but

the end of the taO is totally blue. It is fo remarkably

agile, that in an inftant it is out of fight, nor can its

[moivement be perceived by the quickeft eye : fo that it

more juftly be uid to vanifh, than to rult

bway. This fpecies are fuppofed to poifon thofe they

bhe, but aiie not dangerous, as they never attack per-

foifei that approach them, choofing rather to get fudden^

ly out of tneir nskch.

The SLOW LIZARD is of the fame (hape as

thie Swift, but id color is brown ; it is moreover of an
op|>ofite dilpofi^osi, beinji altogether as flow iii^it^^idfve.

ments as the other is IWift. U is remarkable that thefe

Uzalds aire extremely brittle, and will break off near the

tail at esfily as an icicle.

Amonff'me re|Aflea of North-America, there is a fpe-

cietof the toad, termed the TREE TOAD, which
is neariy of the fancie fluipe as the common fert, but
fmaQer and with longer clawi. It is ufuallv found on
tretsi fticking dofe to the bark, or lying in the crevices

•fit} and lo nearly does it refemUe the cobr of the

trf% td which it cleaves, that it Is with difficulty diftiU'*

ffVifhcd ftom it. Thefe creatures are only heard during

toe lifffight oi the morning and eventn^^, or jiift before

aai'mer a iiower of rain, when they make a cn>ak«ng

ItoXe foMevhat ihriller than that of a frog, which might
be heard to a great diftance. They infcit the woods in

fuch Bumbcif, that their rcfponrive notes at thefe tlMCt
make the air refound. It is onlv a fummer anima!, aai
atvtr to be found during the wtnttr.

IKSX^TS^
Z
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' Tbe iatericA' parts q£ North»America abound with

IKirly the fa^e infect as ore met vrith in the fame pa-

flj^Ml of latitude i and the fpecies of them are fo nu*

merous and diverfified that even a fuccin^ defcription

iif the whaiit of them wrculd fill a vcduiiie ; I fball there-

fore confine Rftyfeif to a few, which I believe are al-

moft pectKirtc' this country { the Silk Worm, the To-
^cco 'V^mn, the Bee,, the Lightning Bug, the Water
%igt,miM the Horned Bug.

^

The SILK WORM is nearly the fame aa thdfe oi

France and Italy, but will not produce the fame quan

tity of filk.

. The TOBACCO WO RM is a catterpiUar of the

iiae and figure of a filk worm, it is of a fin<; fea-green

color, on its rump it has a fti ,ig or horn near a quarter

«>f an inch long.

The B££S in America principally lodge theif ho-

aey in the earth to fecure it from the ravages of the

bears, who are remarkably fond of it.

,

The LIGHTNING BUG or FIRE FLY is

about the fize of a bee, but it is of the becUc kind, felting

like that infed two pair of wings, the upper of which

itfe of a firm texture, to defend it from danget. When
it flic^ and the wings are expanded, there is under thefe

a kind of coat, conftrufled auo Uke wings^ which is lu-

minous; and as the infe£l palTes on, caufea all the

kinder part of its body to appear like a bright fiery

coal. Having placed one of thiim on your mnd, the

under part only fliines, and thfows the \%ht on the

Ipace beneath i but as foon u it fpreadt hs ^ip^ wings

lo % away, the whole body which lies behind them ap-

y«art iBumtoated afl around. . The lt|^t it m<m is mil

^illantly of the fame magnitude, even when it#ics

;

but ftemf to ^l^^cad oa the expanfion or contradloo of

|h« hmMKUM peat or wings, aad ia very d^kreat from

that emtttdl ki a dwck night bir dry wood or foiae kinds

ii i8i»*il hiviitg nHKh noretk iffMiilMi olitii^re*

They
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They fcem to be fenfiblc ^f the power they are pofleffed

of| and to know the moft foitable time for exerting it,

as in a very dark night they are much more numerous

than at any other time. They are only feen during the

fummer months of June, July, and Augufl,, and then

at no other time but in the night. Whether from their

color, which in a du/ky brown,»tKey are not then difcemi-

ble, or from their retiring to holes and crevices, I know
not, l^ut they fire never to be difcovcred in the day.

IThty
chie% are feeh in tow, fwampy hnff, knd appear HJie

innumenble tninfient eicMns oflight. In dark nights #hen
there is inucb lightning without rain, they feen^ as if

tfaev wHhed either to imitate or alfift theflaf^es; for

dnniig the intervals, they are uncomnv>nly agile, and
endeavor to throw out cr^rj ray they can eolle^. Not*

' f withftanding this effulgent appearance, thefe infe£^s are

perfe£Uy harnUefsy you^ma]^ permit them to crawl upon
your )uuid, when five oi* fix, if they trtdf exhibit their

glow together, will enable you to read almoft the fmall-

cft print.

The WATER BUG is of a brown color, iibout

the Bmt of a pea» and in %zpe aHrly oval ; it has many.

]gg^ by means, ojFfvhich it pafles over the furface of the

wtter with fuch incredible fwiftoeis* thai k feem* to*

Aide or dart itfelf alonr

: The HjQRNEP BUG, or as it is fometimds^tt^.
«a the STAG: BE£Tt;£> is of a duflcy brown color

wmdy approacliing to black, about an inch and an half

hmp and half an inch broad. It has two large bomi»!
whifli grow on each fide of the head, and m^tt hori-

sootally, and with thefe it pinches very bard ; titey are

bnadicd like thofe of a fta^, from whence it reodvca.

its naflH« They f}y about in the evening, and prove
v«ry tioMltkfomc to thodp who are in the tieldt at that

|^«llftjKl|l,Oiait that the LOCUST v a fq^tauial.

bfa^ li tkiby *re only feen, a fmall mtanber of ftrag-

fkn ampCcd, ever^ feven years, when Uicy infeft-

ft^ pim and the interior colonics in large iwarms,
md do affi||4cal of mifchief. The ytara whca they
"^mm Wltim ^ l«u the kictia years.

C H A P.
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CHAPTER XIX.

Of the Trees, Shrubs, Roots, Herbs, Flow-
er!, fefr.

I
SHALL here obferve the f«ne method thit I hate

_ p«Hrftied in the preceding chapter, and having given

a lift of the trees^ &c. which are natives of the interior

parts of North-America, particuhirize fuch only at diiFer

&»m the produce of other countries, or, being u^ilt

known, have not been defcribed, J

OF TREES.
The Oat, the Pine Tree, the Mp.ple, The Afli, the

Hemlock, the Baft or White Wood, the Cedan the

Elm, the Birch, the Fir, the Locuft Tree, the Popkr,
the Wickopick or Suckwick, the Spruce, the Horn*
beam, and the Button Wood Tree.

T%t OAK. There Att fcvvral fortl of oaks in tkefe

parts ; the black, the white, the red, th« yellow, tHe

grey, the fwamp oak, and the ch^fnut oak : the five

former vary but little in their external appearance, the

(hape of the leaves, and the color of tiie bark bang fo

much alike, that they are fcarcely diftinguifliable | but

the body of the tree when fawed difcovers the variation^

vrhich chiefly cenfifts in the color of the wood, they be»

ij«^ aU very hard, and proper for building. The firvnp

oak differs matevtmily from the others both in Ine (hape

itf the leaf, which is fmaller, nod in the bai4, iMMch ia

fmoiidier ; and llkewife w it grows only in a moin, gva-

velly i<ul. It is cftcemed the touglieil of aQ wooda,

being fo ftrong yet pliable, th^t it is often ma<ie ufe'dT

inftead of whaitbone, and it e^aHy €^^|eabk. Tkc
che£nut oak alio is greatly di^rc»t froril|l|jl'(btben,piftl*

cukriy



cidfiirlf in the ibajpe pf^hc leaff whitfa much refembim

tibal^ q( tjbfe chfjottt-tree* andi, ior this:reafoii it it To dcnonu-

aa^dl. It it jMither fo ftroag at ihe fon&er (pedes, or

fo ^ougb as the latter^ tiut is of a nature proper to be

fplit into rails for fences^ in which (late it wiu endure

a jcopiidei^bie time.

The PlNfe TREE. That fpecies of die pine tree

p^uliar to this part of the continent is the white, the

quality. ,of which I need not defciibe, as th? timber of

atjff 'io i^cH Imown under the name of deals. It growa
liere ior great plenty, to. an amazing height and fiae, aqp

yields an excellent turpentine, though nut in (uch quan.'

t,ities as thofe in the northern parts of Eurppp.

Tlie Maple. Of this tree there are two forti,

the hard and the foft> both of which yield a lufcious juio^

from which the Indians, by boiling, make very^ good, (vl^.

aar. The fap of the former isniuch richer andlweettr

dMm the latter, but the foft producet a greater qManU<*

ty* The wood of the hard maple is very beautifuUy

veined and curled, and when wrought into cabinrts, ta-

bles, gundocks, &c. is greatly valued. That of the

foft fort dUtersin its texture, wanting the vaneg^ted grain

of the hard;, It alfo grows more ilraight and free from
|>taqones, and is more eafily fplit. It likewife may be
diilinguithed ffom the hard, as this grows in meajowi
and L>:yir-*lands^ that on the hills and uplands.. The loaves

«rc maped alike* but tkoCt oC the ioft maple aife much
ibit largeft, and of a deeper green.

The ASH. ThcBc,,are kveral forts of this tree in

iim^ futth hat tliat to which I (hall confine my dc-

icnption, is the yellow aiV which is only found near

the head branches of. the Miif'flipDl. Tliis tree growi
to 9^ amaalng height, and t!^.c body of it It lb firm ^md
(pui^l^the French ^radu-s who go iuta that counr

Iry fcOAuuifiani^ to mirdbafe furs, make of them per

fiafaayti thit tl^do by excavating thcnv by fire^ imd
when they ar^ ooiiffikted, cor.vt/ in them the produce
of their tcade to New Orleans^ .^herc they Inda goo4
market (mmIi tor their reflelt and cargoes. The wood oif

i|MM^fl(*»^y reCemUct ihM o? the eoramoa alh ;

h^^ k i»?iMj|e <i%iO|<M %p mj <«her tree fcy its



\mk I ^e rob'Sk OiiiAtk bjuk being ttqn- ^ihefndi^
tMcfc, Mid imkiited ^th^fik^wy tiStt tMth fibc^^^e^
dec|», winch mtfct thofe i3i«t^irarrivedt<yai^rc«t 1»ulk

•p|K«r ttacommonly rough ; atel by this |iecuh«iky they
mity be rcadfly known. Th^ rind or infidt bark is of
the (ame thicknefs as that of other trees, \ttn its color
k a fine bright ycHow, Sn^omQch that if it is bat (light-

ly handled, it will leave a ftaiil on the "fingers, -which

ctmnot i^fily be wafhed away ; and if in the fpriag yoa
peel off the bark, and touch the fap, which then rifes

between that and the body of the tree, it wiB leave fo

de^ a tittflure that it will require three or fialir days to

wear it tjiL Many ufeful qn^ties befonging to this

tree I doubt not will be difcovered in time, befidc^ its

proving a valuable acquifition to the dyer. ^

Thf HEMLOCK TREE grows in eV(rfy>irt of

JUmerica, in a n-eater or lefs dcsree. It rs an ever»

green of a verv lafrge growth, and has leaves fomewfaat

uke that of the yew } it is however quite ufdcfs, and
only an incumbrance to the ground, the wood being of

a very coarfe grain > and full of wind-fhakes or cracks.

The BASS or WHITE WOOD is a tree of a

middling fize, and the whiteft and fofteifc woo^ that

grows) when quite dry it fwims on the water like a

tori ; in the fettlements the turners make of it bowls,

trenchers, and diflies, which wear fmooth, and wfll lift

a long time ; but when ifpplied to a(ny other purpofe it

is fax from durable.

The WICKOPICK or SUCKWICK appr.irsto

be a i^ecies of the white wood, and is diftitieu^fhed

Irom it by a peculiar quahty in the bark, which when
pmiadcd, and moiftened with a little water, inftmntly be-

eoaies a matter of the confiftenec and nature of fisc.

WiA this the Indiai^s pay their canb«,''aa<f k fptanStfta^

t^ndi pitch* or any other material tMutJSty «ppJiopnated

Ibctifiat pwrpofe } for befides iu adhcfive (|^ity» tt is of

i»i>i^ a latture, that the w^«r caimoi pcne&ite thnf

k^ Mid its repeHing power abates not fur a conQderahAe

eimc. '*"• -

The BUTTON WOOD is a Uf«e of the lar|dl

ami might br a^ogoifiie^bf llriiAi'whlilNi
h > quite



tiilttffMttliird ban, «Htkb ^pfbgifMfli-thc >bmdic%
that «ppear not wdike^uttoaiSyJUM tmmiktSt IMioK
it receives ill stme.
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N U T T R E E S.
I.

.
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The Butter or Oil Nut, the Wtdinft, tlic HkkcI Nut,

the Iksech Nuti the Pecan Nut^ tHeChefimt, tke iii«-

kpry.

The BUTTER t>r OIL NUT* Am^HMlii-
tioii has been jnade by «ay authort of Hhk nut| I iMl
be the more particular in my accoant of it. 'Tht trie

grows in meadows where the foil is rich and warm. The
body of it feldom exceeds a yard in circumference^ is

fuH of branches, the twigs of which are (hort and blunt,

wad its leaves Wifembte tnofe of the walnut. The nut

has a iheU like that fruit, which when rjjpe is more far-

rowed, and more eafily cracked ; it is aUb much longer

Oflid hirgter thsn a widnut, and contaiaa •gmter^uadtttjr
^ ktrael, which is very oily, and tal m rich, wfmtmt
BsfiOiii I sm ^eribaried that a nwieh purer oil ttm tiMt

of olives might be extrafled from this nut. The iofide

bark of this tree dyes a good purple; and it is fnd, v»»

ti«s hi its ftade, bang eit|Rr dadker or l%kler, oociMrdo

ing to dieniooth in wUc^ it is gathered.

The BEECH NUT. Though this tree fntti
exaAly like that of the fame name in Europe, yet it

mdooes Wrtf coaaif as good at chdnuts; on wl^
ikkOf «ipt<asi liiwin Is, p«rtgidgas» >fikies» Msi mmif
«birb«ifl«9iidbsnls#Bed. The «< isw>nliiaiil| giHt

rriag^do m mnide cafe, like that of a AeQ».v^ht$,

foMMkb; twitbe eoat of the kfide iidl is^ol^

lbioothlfk«lMt$oiily tu^HtBijncailytriaBgaiar. Vat
^nantjtiss lof tlMM lie idtttcved abooi in the woodi^a«4
i|pply with food gum wnliiw of tfct csaatoiM jii
-^ . mentioMdt



if fliilii iii iTrtlMr tnd wiifMtUiilwi CBr^Sov^imilldb imttdi

iiift ftiiutifciiMagfiar ilr>UHn|fij^iJtt> #«dlj at a icftorativc

Inr UmIc members that are nipped by t^ froft. .

,

The P ECAN NUT is fomewhat of the walnut

Icind^ but rather finaiDer than a wahiut, being about

the fize of a middling acorn, and of an oval form; .the

iheU iiat%lcraeicd, Mud the kernel iha^d Uke that

ef a Mmlnat. This tree grows chiefly near the Illinois

jRiver.

The HICKQIIY is alToof thewahuitkind»and

kmn ^- ir»it Bcar)^ like^ukt tree. There are fevenJ

Ittrts of them, which vary only in the color of the Wood.

Being of a very touffh nature, the wood is genqrally

lH^ Jht the handiet of as^es, .&c. It is alfo venf;j|ood

liP»WOQd»«nd as it bums, an excellent fug^ difUbl^rpm

, f

FRUIT T R E E S.

: I Mfid not to obfierve that.thefe aseall the.fpoiktar

*iiiQ«ttModoAion nofinati^Vt > «wiiich ha^^ Inevel* liecdvfd

i^^pMhtigMofriogialUag, ttanfplanjtingf 0r mimil«'

4 >i%t Mmtfi i the |AiiIbeni|r. .Tree, the. Cmlb Apple

Tree, the Plum Tketf, the Cherry Tree» and the Sweet

VNum Tree. ^-* . ,

th The.VINE Ji wtryiemmit^n hei«i»«4 -^thsitekindfti

^(itt^ortUaadlydoCecves tlienMWtoi A^tP^l ^
iiiivdtiauch n€Bmbks tUfc Bhrimid|ii#l|»»iiMl if <«•

fdpBdt^ihe fob ft g«od wiae tei^ibiBiii|4f inm
tihBBu The third Ibrt relcmUesAit ^mm^ whatli

aw fo frequently4fed in cakes, Sit, In Eftglaiid, mi if

Moper eve was tajken of tlicia, would ht

ifMBor, tnthak attJulwawrry.



CAWVH i:* s T t iCV E L^ lH
Tbe MULBERRY TREE k of two kindi

fed 9fid ^Hhkff Mid near^ of the fame fixe dt thofe xi
Frtncelod hafy, and grow ibTucIi plentyt as to i^
any qnanttty of filk worms.

Tiic CRAB APPLE TREE bean a fruit

that » much hrger aad, better flavored than tliofe of
Europe.

The PLUMTREE. There are two forts of
plumt in this country, one a burge fort of a purple cail

on one fide, and t^d on tbe retreril^^ the fecond totally

greeoy and much fmailer. Both thefe are of a good
flavor, and are greatly efteemed by the Indians, vmofe
taAe is not refined, but who ut utisfied with the p'ro;

duAions of nature in their unimsToved fliate. •

^

The CHERRY I'RJIE. There are three Ibrti
of cUfehiei in this coiuiti^ ; the black, the ned^ kM^flhk

find eherryj the two latttt pwy irith move propiiefiy Iti

EBlakcd ainong the (hrabsb ii tliebdh that bttaf»ilieJted
ektenacs ,dmmt ci«^ along the ground, mUl tlk oth^
rifes not above eight or ten feet in height^ faowcivisi^ I
fliall ffive an account of them afl in this place. The black

themes aire' about the fize of a cuktaikt, and haiig in

dMftiza like grapes ) the trees which beta* them beiMtf

very friiitlul, ^^b^ art generally loaded, but the fruic 5
ait goitd to 'ttki however they give an agi seiiiik fla»*r

to%fand^« nad tuhi at to the eobr of ctfMt. tW tM
dibclfes gtonr in the greateft posTufion, mUhtO^gM
bandies^ Itbe the bbck foit Juft defcribed; -fo Ait th«

bdflies which bear them appear at a dsftance like IoIhI

bodies of red matter. Some people admire , this fruit,

but they partake of the nature and tafte of alum, leav-

ing « difrigrfeable nmghncift in the tHioii(t, and being

very adj^ringent; .As X have akeady defenbed the faira

dmnit% iAich gieatW exceiqd Ihe two other forti^bmli

ialailor aiid flze, I fliadl i^e no further dtfariplloir'li^

tbiik Tie wood of the black cherry tree It v#r^ i^F
fdlfindtvlirlDrw^ Sato cabind ware. ^ . .4

^e SWBtt:* Gtm TRIX or LIC^IDAMBEIC
^

(Copalm) ii not only extremely common, but it afforfll

a baitt, the viil!6es of whkh are inflhite. Its bilk it,

bMUHii bm-d, and its woof fo tlhdwmd iii^ iM^
imh^t vrhttk



toiof of fi^jc or fiy feet In l^gt]|< it oftoii«»tW ciiiplqf.
«d M t»yi]ding or (umhutt, a* it #Mp« «0iitiiliiiaiy. lu
Mtf it indeated with five pointa> like a^« This balm
is reckon^ by tl^c ladians to be «n cxcieleiit f«brifoge»
and it cni^ ^oii94s in two or three 4i^i.

si » R U B S. '

The WiQow, Shin Wood, Shumack^ Stffafra^ the
Pricklj Afh, M6ofe Wood» Spoon Wood, Large Blder,

Dwarf Elder, Mibnoius Wqr, Juhb^, Shrib Oak,
Steet F^j^ the Lnvcl, the Witch Had^ the Myrtk
Wax Tree,. Winter Greeny the Fever Bu(h,' theCran-
liinri^ fiufli,' the Gooftinrry Buih, th^ C^nmat Bulb,llie

Whortk; Berry, the Rafterry, Uie ^faack Bei^, aadb the

fhoak Berry. - " ' ';
-;<

. ^^-s --v - i .

:
'

' ..'• '^ :• w..*

The W I L L O W. There are ieveral fnedes of
tike ^Ikm, tiine iuift remarkable of which it a ImaU fort

lh«t ^rowf^^ )ba|ika of thf, Miffiffippi, and fome
mhi». phfcet f#Ke«nl< i - The baric of tlik 4hr«k ft^^es
Be bitter i^iitb w^er food; and wbeve th^ water

hhmikeA theM frot^ iU loota, they appearto cbafift

«f fibres iutei^proireii together Uke thread, the oofor of
wliieh is of an inezpre^bly fine fcarlet; with diis the

Tndians tmge many of ^e ornamental parti «f their

dreft.

SHIN WOOD. This extraordiaaryihrub grows
ia the^fortfls, and riihig likea vine, rons near^die gtonnd
(bri|:K-«>r>ight feet, add'tiien t!dtes4«>t i^Ahi|.litihe

dma Jdatmer taking toot, and fprlaging up' focoeffively,^ ^alk covers a hargt (bace ; this proves tttfy trouUc-
f«me to the hafty tflmlfer, by ftrikhig agi&db life fluis,

lid'ftfiMignng his%s; from whidi it'lasaot|liiivdits.

i The SA S SA F RA S is a wood wdl kii0wii.ftr its

iwiliciii^ifiiililiei^ It mi^ with t^udpafitkm^
'^' « tensed.



teiinfd a^trec at t tMh^ a* it fiim^tniiei ftmvs tkiifjr

fcft ygki Imt in gtncnd i^ docs iio| mdi Mgliar tkitt

tkofe dF the flmib lund* , TIm ieafcn Iviiach fielil M
•greeaUtf fn^nce, are faurge, and ncaiif feparatcd in*

to three diyiSoas. It bears sredcUfli bi|D«rB benryt of

the fize and ihape of Fimeii|o> and iiiucli iiJbmetimet

ufed in the coldnies as a fubftttute for that fpice. The
bark or roots of dita tree is iqfinitdy foperior to the

wood for its ufe in medicine* and I am fmprifed it it

fo fddom to be met with, at its efficacy is fo much
gmter. ,.''

%.: :.;i ^'
^-''-^^

The PRICKLY ASH is a Oimb that fome.

tii&et' gfOWS to the height of ten or fifteen lbet« and
Iws a leaf esa^y re&mbling that of fn. afti, but It ve-

ceives ^e ej^thet to its name from die abundanoe of

Ihoct thorns with whidi every branch is corned, and
which renders it veiy troubleibme to thofe who pi^s

throagh the fpot where they jpww thick. It ailfobewii

a feiiflet,beri7» which when npe> has a fierjr tafte, l^e
peppor. . The bark of this tree, particulariy the hsj^ §i
the roots»* js highly efteemed by the natives for its itcw-

cinal (VMlities. I have aheady mentioned one inftance

pf its d£cacy» and there is no doubt but: that the lie-

eodion of it will expedttioufly and radictJl^ riemovl all

samurities of the blood* .,.

The MOOSE WOQPgrowsabottt four to
high>v and is very full of bmnches; but what renderaiit

worth notice is its bark, which is of fo firong and pli4iile

a uxture, that being peeled off at any feafon, i^id

twiftedy makes equally, as good cordage aa hemp*. >

The SPOON WOOD isafpecies of the km.
remand the wood when iawcd refemblcs box wood4

The £I»,D£R» commonly termed thepoifoneuael-

d^r» neaiiyiireiembtos the other forts in its leaves and
branches* but it grows m^h j|raighter, and is only found

in fwamps and moift foils.
^
This flirub is^d<iwcd with

n^very eitraordiaary quality* that renders It poifonous

to fome conftitutions* whi^ it effe^ if the pcrfon on*

Jy a|>proaches within a fejpr^aidi of it» whilft othciajiiay

even j«hcw the leaves or the rind vrithout leoeivi^ the

ImA ietrimiiH £^9« tl^^ tht pdifoii however laj|ot

I's
;,- /: moitalf
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I tl« nittpor oQtoi^ctAMMl tlic

TISVIR BtrfiKl gKoiit riMMit fife iirIM

H K^eeim lit imw. It tk tn andeiil tndiiii fci<^ fyt
ai ni|Nuiiatoi7 con^rfttmt8,atti| I&e«iife ilini^iftefitted

2l*^ CrAHBEftRV BU^M. Thdittli t^^

ii^% irarain aadlNm |et tli$ bum tiOM to #^
twcke feet; butit isTorr iwiif4%

ff
*W> proper wrtnie ^(ove njiidfy »iL|pioCirM

»-

^ff If^0,T,S:*M P i-A Kf T S +̂ ^+»f-

^ill*i^Sj

^*J



^6^, cAHtyiitff TW, Oiuoiw, (hrUdi, Wmk
HcDcboK White and Bbijk.

£a
V -..'A.

*•#

I'ctty.MorrcL Tribit
Hl^

^SAllSAPARrlLA. Tli..fo^oftirf»«4i-
iigitt*^ theinoft eftnorfile Mrt of it* k ibooi^ ttStS

gyapal ilon of it ^rwjr manr ^MOter «iteidlfiif

!S>u*^
toujrh and ««xSle. FraHi the ntoi-lnMH.

aidy ftootn a ftalk ahout a foot and an hailJoaff, niO^
*J «J top branches into three ftenu; each of th^ j|>i
tftrtefeaye^ much of the fliipe and fiae of avN^nrnlo^

bunch 1^ Huifli white flowen, icfien^Kag thdc^V tlii

^I?*I .
"** ^^ *>^ ^« >«»*•» '^WA abarliiild

**|»™J»a »J^«ne» »• of »«tteH^
MiH dt^mtHj efteemed for ito nedltel^&ta^^hS^
^ jptttk#denfic, tad tery powei^ lit attfoiiiiii*^^^whji i«»;dfd by giofr hmnoit. ^T^
^*|^ V ^ ^11^ that^wM onMt^ifflM to
" ,ySr ™ 'MM^ "C*"^ whence itmi tiinflf tattf^tud

Dttt ttif ^^^ atfht cii4|^ ft fV fidinhiiriW-rittet
Into twrow mwe iMiMl^ In lO otiMr nt^i&kitw

.t*i fS



€4iVi*' • TilAYtt^
A^igc of die iohabitaiittJo all iliibrdem When clew*
4^ it certa&ify tt ujnt^ ftrngthener of the ftoimach.

OOLD TiCRttA& thi*^ is apbiit of the

fiMifl Vine khidt whidi growt in fwimpy places, aod lies

on tlie gfoand. The roots ^yread thcmKlves )uft under

til0 Ibr&e of die mands^ atni ai« ea^y dmwa up by
itnd&la. Thelf tefemhle s Isfge entang^ flcetn of
thnai^ oHl &tte§ hrtghi gtid cobrr and I amjicrilbadU

%diWQidd y»kl^^ beadti^ and penaanent yeBow dye.

%tA» idftr greatly eftecmed hodi by the Indians and colo-

^Mum fanfdy for any foren^a.m tha month, but* tlie

«li» ol it is e]N|tttiitely bitter.

SOLOMON'S SEAL is s phnt thatgmirson
the fiiks of rivers, and in rich meadow land. It rifes

in ihit whde t# abont thrte feet h%h^ the ftalks being
two ibet, #ha» the leaves bc|fiii to ^read themfielves and
nichr ifoot further. A part in every root has an im-
Itcfipiipoa it about' -thi^ fine oC a fixpence, whk^
l^^iiewiaailit^ivmsnuide^^^* ieal, and from thefe It

Hjilsfs its na8»w It is groitly valued on account of its

lMl|0«r&|f:jarifier of. the blood.

JDEVIL's BIT is another wfld plants which
(KOirti&tlefitkk, and'receives ita name from a print

mf ^Qcna to be madft by teeth in the roots* T%e
JniKaii fay that this was once an umverfid reinedy^
fiiif dilisrdcr that huasan nabire is inck!ent.tO| b«t
^0^' oi the evil fpSrits envying mankind the pO^eSf
ft«i*al lb efficacious a. medicine, gave the root a bite^

trldeh deprived it of a great part of iu virtue^

smBM^OD ROOT^ A fort of phintain that fpriw
iii^f the gnnindin &c or (even long, cough Waves, we
tliia^ wliieh are red; the root of it ishhe aftJNiU^w*
Nil bath lin odor and appearance r vdicn broh^n, die
kid* of tt ia of a deeper eobr than the outide»in(l
Mi[^l«««ii drops of jttiee that look like lOooi^

k«#il«Of«inetic». bill r very dangerous onck

HERBa



s^ . cAHvEiLi tij^vtie.

H £ R B $•

]Wn» Nettki, Giiiqve Fofl* Ey^HMty Smidlc^
Pluitfi^, iUft^tolic Fhiiuiiit Boor Bmo^nuAm^
Tikid Pluitalfii Miidcii HNb W|U SN^Im^litm
vort, Kofale Liverwoit, ^kodnnit* Wild Bnii^^hwrf
Irf, WitcrCldlet» Y«RO«r, Miiijr #ie4 Gtfgi^ Skank
OMMceor Poke^ Wake Rflbin, Betoii^r, SodSom, Mid»
kn, Wild Peafe, Moufe Ear^ WiU I^^go^ Toba^
•»d Cat Mint.

\

'#ANICL£kaiafDot«ludi it thick towai^ the
i^ptr pirt, and full of finafl fihica bebari the levrea^
It are hroad» roundift, haprdi finooth» antt of a inc
AiniBg green ; a ftalk rifet fiom thcfc to tile hci|^ of
i loot* mch il quitir ^fioaootb and fioe Inini kftott>. and'

OB the top of It are fevend finall floweie of a fcidift

trhite,tM^ Hkc a wild rofe^ A tea made <Qf the liiBi

ii Tidnerary and balfanuc.

RATTI^l SNAKE PLANTAIN. Thii
«Mll herh Id of the plantain kiadr and iu latnh Which
Iplcai theniUvct on the frauw^ are abonc on« iiKh

Mi iohdf wide* ani (ht inches bn|^t from the centre

^ 'llif6t»Mil|i a Inafl 4idk# neailjF fi( utdwthm#» whAA
tett-a Mttle whitn floiPer i the root it afcoUt the izeof
a goofie <|mHt and mnch bent and dinided in|e fievetal

hnmchea. The lepvet of thtt herb aic mcec cAoacbns

(rtmaajr odicr plvt of it Ibr the bile of tim reptile

ftfeia tiftidi k veeehret it« amaei and being i>hr»i4aiid

faimidiately to tho imond» and fomc^of ttlM jniee
^"^ lelddm ftilt of averting cvcfr daagelwit

B» obii«iae«d m« iha Indimw ^^ Hc^pi^iir

hdfaiible ant|*tu> that itr a tj^UMi^ htlMt of
liquor, thej 4ni at any tlmt^ permit a rattle^ hit fimst into their ieii. It k to httre^^

It duriag thoie montht iif which dM hUt of

thdi oinmtt it moft tenomottt, thil fcac^lbr



CAtVEK'i TKAVELS. t6g

kwikhi gvoiUft pcrfcAiOBi aadmoA laxuriint in iti

POOR ROBIN't PLANTAIN mut the

Smm £ftdmM tKe bft, but moie dumiiiiuveia ttttj re>

%a&l it ivimcf iu iwve iinni ||» fist» aad the poor
nl •vrMllidi it i ||r»#si fe^ ift a |[Md liitdicinil kctbi

and often acbuniiUred with nicccft in fevers and internal'

• TOAB PXANTA.il frcfimUetthftconouMi.

planiai»» oafy iii grdwalfDvcIk tnalwry and it thiw denomir

-

naled tocaufe %oSk Urv to harbor mider it.

AOCR LIVERWORT is a Jbat. of Livtr*

wvart that grows o» iticki^ and id of the. nature of kelrt

or aB«(W.i li is eftsensfd nana exoeUent renedy againtt.

Mc|ines*

GAR^l'Tioa S'KOK£. It a latge kini of
tiaid^ At :kai#ia. of whiekan iboiit fix incke^iong^ i^mI.

Mr ikifcket vad an kalf kmadf ^tkcf refcmUe thcflfe oC
W^ge/in their color and textnre, bat not in-flUM
TNfooi itvtry ka^t^^romwfakdi fpriosdiffcfCBC iaUn
ihlt roa eight or un feet high» and»re M^ofredbcnietf
l^M$thmgm ^aftcrtiii4ke jwmth of ScptembHry «^
•Mi^|tn«tM;f^oaUed^ p%eoa. h^friei^ at tkofii bitdtitket-

feed on them. Wken the leaves fiHl %ring.finni.tl«.

miiad»alker being boikd^they are a nutritious aad'trkoif-

ftonic vegetabk, but when they are grown nearly to.tbo|rv

ftilLfiaCy tkay ai^uirtJa pdmnont^ quality. The roota"

applied to the kandi or feet of a penon afflided with a,

%Mr£pro.vt?a- vtnr powerful id>£brkent.

$^liVM,M POKE it an. heik

It pre ibout a foot km^and ii«AOcl^9>ro4d» M«phr oii%«

\m rather pointed. The roott are oonipuled ^of mil;

^ pift,nJlrM,i9ttfty fmdlfpofloi tkia kerbi

•^tP» ««4%iS^¥?V "^ »i» terp^.

.\WwNr- *^ ° ^^ "* kerk that grows in UmmiK»
pf nMif lit root refenblet a fniaO turnip, mad ifuM

A a.i



It fiom iti natutal flu^ into mltau^hmKA ^Mtntet
in which ftatc it wm cbmkm foitfomttim^ mMmkm
thi» BO other part if thei liouth wi| he W^&m^^
when dried, it k^fttjAmigcnt qiialit3r,.a»d hecomet

ttkeft int«nMB]r,lt it Tciy |^ fer#;eptf^|aaite4||y

WILD INDIOO itanheihofUiciyiciecJet
MXiiit fimit w&ace iBd%o iiiniiifei4|h*lfoiifcgrtlSo-
mm. ltgit>w»inone&dktotliehe%l*#fi«oK^^
ihchei from the nonnd, when it ^%dc» Htt» OMUiy
hiiiiehei^froin which ilBtie« gitat nu^hct oIlJBuahltfd
Muifii iesvct thst &read to i^great httaikb, and;«i|oii,r
ihefe it h«ai» u y<l6w Jower^ thejuiie iaSM. hwijew
mfagreeabk fcent. ,*!',

Vfm |inuiiche% ind it feadt^^rOka ftattKralMitthrailKt
1i%h| ^e IcaYei are like tlKifit of. the ii^^le or hfltMm™^ey haw a ftroag fo<»^ ^amti^irfat a^i^S
acrid tailei the flowert grow onthct^ol the bMadbei^
aad are of i fiMat puii^ oir #h^ScoW. It It ealed
ea| mint, heonife it it hki Uia^icatt ha^ tm $mtim^
to it, wul wiH notH it grow. |t hiM i»i%^ «So
^t coBunoQ toiiit. **

F L O W JE R i ff*fffk\

Heart't Jatet tmet i^ and y%&o^, i^ I4!e^
Cowllipt, May Flowen, ]eftmih|e, Honevlbidaet, ibd^

.li):

V lihaB not enter h^i VO&t^^ idttfMd difi^jfl^^i^ ^fe redted, h«t n^ j6ft dli^pveTli^^b^t^
telpiBUe thofe of theii^aiiinei^ih^I^lfllif^
«id we at beautifiil m jQalof^ and a»'|gffeta-»|p^at
they can be fuppofed to h^i in ^eir wd^iiimmilfi^

^•i.i

4

v,,/

;
"^^Vdr an «e(i(^i <ir tifn" i. fiii'iiiliififfifriifdihitiiiii'

ypeulture of that plant.



1?!A*INAeE0US md tEGUIBlCDUS

'it .: ' '• ih ''
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.S^mJiy'Jpd/- ^. •'.;:: '^;,' ':^;^''^^.!^;'"''':,^'^*

jteB 4e^ l%lifW a Ipk ^> of j«iiiti iiW^ liJUt
m^fM$ «b4 when green, >boiiiidiiif itilk i^f«reet

pismirt^^tkc Ua$m fuw fdie tMeof tlie iwed» tbout two
fini^iliillcngtl^ ai^^ t^ or lopr iiicfacB tirald. tlue

fiiliiflplike fiime p£urt, giwir^^ ean dlpM^Ml
n^ IbMinn |i^»;yfil]0W|.iir,«il|a |nrf|a «fior;!l1^

|<<»di are aajtargeiipei^

!4EMi«^%ik« fOMwtffy «pii#b <rf about jgjf' iiwt_^^ ^-ttt?
udMebire |i]»eedf«lo|^ together ia,iowtto>^l|fp>
tici^of icwl^^ tea^ M|<p^eti^
^ waariAWometi eafrIf^^l^, wif |m^m^

^ AQurtOiDcat it fi^ othar ^wE ! Vlfter tM Inflmii&liitt

Icdm^ad^it^^iito ineal hf {Miiildiig it^ theje maioC' <liil»

fitJt,^aiid!liiake Ihem befikc tfie im^ Ihavl «8f «=5j^

jBdhttoncd ttbal faiiM nattODs cat k iii cal«fMm^ si

11 f^iititwlikb ibiteit it «ery a^p^iieito ^fllin^
iad cfctreptdy nutritive. ,«!

' ' t • !

' 3i

li. WIJI^B RICE. This mm.^MM fjmkn ikm
|p|tiilti» plenty. tbJroaghoitt the vawe4ekfm»oi Hoi^
i|Kiaert64 li^^niift -KifaM^

Iti^t ioT tW eoulitnr. £xddbi^Qi^i^till itii

^6m^iiifdRKilibibraiole of the hiiMii lipe^^'^^iii*'

i3^4i^Fait of thc^codtiiicBt, uiA €iiidM^^Mim

*^1tmM^fM IT every, kind. «Mch iodi Cwn i^

immM^ i« «U dlUdibufc , li Ate*^ftri«lalMi

' l^,iBu>* ti»itioi|^

- -*i
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litfiicd that it nerer arrived nearer to mflaritT t^
pit to Itloflbni s after i(^iidi it i^peareil Bl^j^itedt iui4

ScA airvf. T^it conv&cetmfetliattlie north-weft wln^
as i iMlve before liintedr i| rnu^ m(0f^'^ftm^ li^fline

dianin theinteilor parti I and tk^ k il morii^ndb^
^ ftnitt of the eaitb, after tt liai paflal over tlie ]aleet»

aiid beeome united with tlie windwfaich joint it from

.; |iE4J^$. TMf are «ear% ol th$ lii»t iia|ke al

]^ iiqiopean lieaQi, km ire not awcK lai|per lluui the

Mkl %e of thim*^^ Thcf areMed bf the Miai^
aiMi «|itKn d^i«%^ with bear't Ml.
^SQUASH. /^^Iwiveidroiefei^fiMKiM^
MHMlXm 4>r PUMPjJ^m #itioll br lowi lit

dMItppfirfbe^ indipiii^ liitHpa paiffir

||lMA^iltii«i^ bt)it4* Qfll^tb^ ^ )he w>m4p

fijpdh* ^efiu#nr^^ bring bQ3fld«ai«eat«»d«K^

i&siniliier m vcfetublca i and aw 41 of n fkafingt i^
m^f^Ilf ismie-neolc, whicli grea% i»o(da i» ^
oiiin» «Kt vmBf bungup for a wintfr'ii %p»^ and |»

APPENDIX.
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THE cottQtriet that lie between the gnit la^cs aiid
River Mifliffippi, and from thence fottthlrard to

Weft FMda, altheiu^h in the midft pf n Inve conti-
ae&i, a^d at a |reat £ftaiice from the fea, are to fituat-

«4». that a communication between them and other
ri^^s nii^bt conveniently be opened ; by which meant
Uko^ m^ixti or colonies that may hereaner be fof^ed
or i^tcd therein^ wiU be rendered comiAerdtl oiia.
||itf i^reifl Hiver Mifliffippi, which runs tllk^oiwh the
mmtoi tbem^ will enable their inhabitant V^ mh]^
tt iitfropoife wilh foreign dmieis, eqUaUjr'asj^B as^
Sunbatet, the Nile, the Danube, or't^ wo]g^ do
thtilejpcopk whidi dwell on their banks, and who have
sll otier convenience for exporting the pvoducel of th|lr

^i> coun^, or hr importing thofe of odiers»^^
b^ttU JMid^dfeli ofHght buiden : notwithftanding whidi*
^^have become powerful and opulent ftates.

, X^ Miffiffippi, as I have before c^ferved, runs from
ll^pJl to foutn, and jpa0es through the moft fertile and
Umj^nate part of North-America, excluding only the
cst^^ties of it, which verge both oh the tornkl and

';firi|p|d zones. Thus fiivoraUy fituated, when once its

banks are covered with inhabitants, they need not long
be at a Ibis l^r means to eftablilh an extenfive and pro-

fitable commerce. They will find the country towa^s
thl^j^th a|a^ producing fiUt, o^ltoii,

in4i|^, and tobacco; and the more northern J^tttts,.

vrifle, pi), beef, tallow, fidns, buffido-wool, «i|d nlrii

wi^leadi copper, iron, coalf^ lund>er, oom,^ xw^» w^.
firiw^ bqides earth and barks for dyings

Tii^ articles, with which it abounds even to pi^l^
fion, niay be tranfported to the ocean thxoi^ l^tsfivtr
-.-•kL^-^

greater ji^ulty than that which attea^l ^
Kt of merchaooife down ibme of dbfe f li^
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jttft noitioDect. It ii true that the BliffiSopi behig

the bmliKliKy between the Englifli aad SpimJh fettle-

vSeBU, and the Spaniards in pofleffion of the month of
it, they may ohftnid: the palTagc 6f it, and greatly dif-

hfltteb thole who mak^ the lift attempts r yet when
the idvaottiges thit will certainly arife to fettlers, are

known, mimitudes of adrentureis, allured by the prof*«

p^St of fuch abundant riches, wiU flock to it, and efta-

btlfli ' thcmfithes, though at the expence of rivers of
blood.

Bttt ftovdd the nation 'that hi^pens to be in pofleffi-

on of New Orleans prb(!re unfhendfy to the intemif

fettijtrs, they may find a way into the Gulf of Mexico,

hf the fivei* Ibertille, which empties itfdf from the;

^mffigt^i, after paffing through Ija]^ Mauropa^ lAto'

Lake PonduMrttam, ¥^ch has a commani^tioh^with^
the f«4 wit^ the botders of Weft Florid. The Ri-

et rlbet^viUe hraniehes oW from the l^fiffiffippi about

eifl^ty iiiiles9^^ New Oileans, and thdugh ie is itjbrcy

feat dioked up in fome parts^ it.might at ah inooittfidiitw'

able eapettce be itede niavigable, fo as to anfwer all the
pm]ift£^propofed. ^

4>lthottg|i the EngUfli hire acquired fince the kft
pi^ * iliore ditehiiVe knowIe%e of theiirteribr patti
th^ were ever obbiined before, even byAe Frendi, yet
many of their pi^^dii^ons ftiO remain unknown. Ahd
though I wa#iiot.ddfi<2Mtat^therittaffidiiity or atteatiwi

ddrbg'die fliort time I remained inrthem, yet ! mu^
aci&owldkcjhat thie i&teIHgence I gained was not fb

pev|i^ $t I ooold fvgfli, and £at it requires further re-

iqurchei to diake'the world thdirbughly aoq^iahttsed with
th^ real wdueof thefe'kmff lUddm reidiai^

tlThe^partsof ^t Miffiffi^i of which noiiutvey hi|t

hithtrto been fakeui; amouin to upwards^ of Mijkt huof
di^ ^s, ^i^kywinl^dMe miatk of thr ftream, that Us,
iffilvlSie m^afiik ia^ m Oldlconfin tUvei^ Fhms ol
Ai^liavillth fiM^the fei1)l«r to die Gulph ofMexi-
<:»» h|i?e been d^HHeatedl by feverd hands, aad I have
fiiiltei^ to%^ that a& iainl inrvey of the inter.

ta«tetfiirtB oiFI&e Mffl!%pi, between the OUnois
lUii# Iftd the iea, with^ Wo. Che^ivkee, aiul Ouar

-w
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1»cii0 RtMki* Uiken on the fpot hf a verf inffci

G^ntleiiiiii** if now publiflied. I flitter myliEtt than

the obieiiraitiont therein cootnined, whidi hftve been made
by* one whofe knowledge of the parte tberein defcribed

wat acqiiir^ br a perfonal invefligation,'aided by a fofid

judgment* w3l confirm the reniarks I have miide» and
proa^ote the fdan I am here reconmiendingl

I ihaB aUb here give a coiictfie ddcription of eadi»

Beginning, according to die rule of gcogn^ers, v^
that which liet moft to the north.

It is ho'weirer neeeffibr^ to obferve» that beibire tbefe

fttdementt cae be Jeftabliihed, grante mdl be procnred

in the manner cuftomary on fiich occafipns, and the

lands be pivchafed of thoTe who have acqaired a ^ght
to them by a long pbflVflion } but no greater difioSty

inB attend thie completion of this point, than the original

louubdeiii of every coloiiy on the continent met wim to

dMIrtiA thdr inHmtions { and the number of Indians who
1nbei>it thefe traAs being greatly inadequate to their cx-

tciif^ it is not to be doubted, but they will readily gite

op^ a rtafinnsble coiniideration, territories that are of'

little ufe to them; or remove for the accommoda^n
of tfien<new neighbors, tohttid»at'a greater diftance Irom

tliB MifflBpp^ Me navigation of which is not eflcntial to

the wcUare of their comrnunities.

; No. L The country within thefe lines, from itsfitua-

don, ir oolder than any of the others } yet I am con-

vkMMd that the air is much more temperate than in thofe

piovinces that lie in the fame degree of latitude to the

eaft of it* The foil is exceflent, and there if a neat
dial of land that is free from woods in the parts a^oin»

in« to the Milfiffipipi; whilft on the contrary the north-

eaftem harden of it are w^' wooded. Towards die

haads of the Rivtr Saint Croix.> rice gNywa in great

pka^*: and: there is abundance of copper. ; Though
thi iSJb«f Saint Atttihony are fituated at the ibot1i-«ift

cowef a$ this divifion, yet that impediment wiS not to-

tidlrtobftruA the navigation, as the Riter Saint Crbia»

wliidi

#• 1^i4iMM Hiitchiai, Efli- Cs^tain in U* Msjsfty*s 6ofh, or

Bq^Aasiicaa lUgimMI ef Feac

|i«$
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«^i)cK-n||is%fifil>> a great part of tlie fouthem fide of

it, cotm the i^UffiUppi ji4 Mow the FaUs, and flows

^Ijinin^^g^aik k cuiTcnta tbat it mffbrd«^a convenient

lunlgatipa it^ boato. This trad is ajbout one hundred

mH^ from Botthrweft to.fQUth-^a$» and one hundred

•li4 twpnty mif^ ^&oin nof^-cfiil to, fouth-weft.

.iKpMill- TWt t«4«m t h?W already defcribed it in

mio«ml» exceeds ilici iii^heft cnoomums I ^can give

Hi ||C|tv«;^na9dinK which 4: is lentMy . uninhi^icedi and

thir ffflMion oC fle§«igf tiat ii^turf has flwwercd on

«^ ^fl^nenljr .^t« reiiini une^Pye^ tq the hip from

wiM^oe th«y ifiming. Lal;e Pepin^ as I have termed

k>.mBmfkt Frenchi lies within thefe bounds; but the

lfi|B tQ vJlMi thi^ n^nw propisrlf bdpngs is a Uttle abovo

flkeM^M'uCt4$ti how^^r, as aH^ the tradcts caft

this JMr«rt(lkQ^j l^t naine, I ha^ fo dfnoroinated it*

«Mltr«i7,to;ttfie ii^otmnj^n |recei|fed fi^Om the Indipnm

TJMs msiln lyipk W.»n^%i»at M^Uh ihfi dimeniiona ^
it; oanflot ht cx^aiy gi^n, but it Mpp<ars to be on m
snrnraMrtboMtAne hundred andten miles long, and cightj

bf!ii»- ''^
,

, -

N0.JIL The ^initeil pmtof thia divifion is (Starts

cd on the River Ouifconfin, which is navigable forboflto

aboipt '9^ hundred ^uid ^l^hty miksa till it reaches the

«ai^W, plfcc that divides it {rom thf l'o» River. IIm
iMvd.whifh'Js^tonUuiDed wUhin iu limits^ is in fomt

Sftt mountainoust an<{ in others confifts of fertile mc*"
ip« and floe pafturage. tt is furnilhcd jdfo with «

grqit deal of good timberjandt as is ffenerally thecaAi
9n the banks of the MiffiiBppi and lU branches, hat
much fine* c^ni, .cj^ar huid« j^per for cuUavaUoB.

*^^tlKft arc added ao ineihauftible.Aind of ricbe% ia

a nttraber of lead mines which lie atalittk diftaneefram

tki^:0iii§timi^ tmids thie finoW and appear to be on-
<)idiMi%iiiiof ore*/ Akhoi^h the Satikici and Ot*
mMtii^,mm • part of. this imA, the wMc ««
^lindilwIiTtXMkcultiv^ does not eacecd thf«9
hMpMacKs. It k in leagth from eaft to w^ about
^Imitdrgd »ad Afty milei^ and about eighty iWhn north
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No. IV. Tbit cokmy confiftt b( l|i^ ^ fiiriodt

desomimtiont, liome of mxk we veiy goodi aidbUiqn
wry bad. Hit beft is ^utcd oa the tiOfdirt^F^
Green Baymnd the Fox iUver, where tittire i^ intiu.

pnertblc acres eovered with fine fials, moll: ^art of wblth
grows to an aftomfbkig fae%bt, Tbit ri«<er wffl^'affoiil

n good navigation for boats tbronglibut the wti^^lu
OMrft> which is about one lluMe^ and d|^ teil^
except between the Wianebigo Lakc» aM^ the XSireiii

Bayi where thet« are fevetalai^rying^Iteei la th«%^
of thirty miks. The iPox ^er is rendered ttilifAMt
by the abundance of rice that grows on its Ihttrii^ iid

die ahnoft infinite nun^bers ofnwfowl^^ IfMueihtits

banks. The hnd which lies near it i4^>eari t<i\»e- fipj

leitile, and xMromides to produce k fiilfeielit Inp^^^
the neceiin«|^ life tor any noiiilHey^r^ teMWiiiifo.

A oommonic^ift oi^t be opened by dvile wbiii flftdl

ftlde here, cilhirtlitfo^gh the Greed t^j, Ul^ M[i-

mpnf Lake Huron, £a|us Erie, liitd LilkVOtt»brio

with Canadsror hy^ ^"^7 of thc> Oliifeenfiii- kito-^e

Miffifliimi. This divifion is about one hundred -ttid

fixiy Bulcs bug from nor(h to foutb, and oii4 huodied

nfd forty broaf£^
» No. V. Thii is an exceUtnt traA of huid, and,'<^-
fid«ing ito interior fitttatio% has greater advantages tlttui

oaidd be exseaed} for ^nn| the MiflilBp|^r6n its

weAem botdm, and the Iflinoit in itt fovtb^aft, it las

m free a navigation at moft of the othen. IWiilNttoii

parts of it are fomewhtt mountlniibus* but it tOlittSm a

gNht daal of dear huid, the foil of which is ^0e]htet•

with many fine fenile iiMad«w», and not aliw ri4A^
It h upwindt ol two bundled auks fron nonh |oil|th|

and one huadred and fifty limn eait to w^. - .

No. VI. This oal«qr beinff fitnwed w(^ lb1^
Of the Riven IlMt and *«bach^ ijl^^^f
liiuGh cutties itfelf iwBtdiately into iktimim^
the hitt« into the fiofte river ^^^M ol,ui^9iO>

Witt leadiW find a cwMaunication with t^e «* ?5S^
«lhefe. Having 4fo the lUvet MupiA pii%p^g»
i% which runs into Uke Erie, |ui mteicourie Mpi ba

iftiblilhcd with Cwrifi* 1^ wiqr of ili« W»»»2f^
lore
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Iprejointed, out. It jpontarat^ a grait deil of rich^^
,tp|ejbii4 *od though mor^ ndpnd&n any of Uic othen*

m& pe at vajnaliie an acqui^tbtt ai' llie bcft of them*

WirpKOt nofth to fouth it it about one hundred and 0xty
nujes, .from eaft to weft one handred and eighty.^

No. yil. This divifion is not inferior to any of the

foregoing. Its northern borders lying adjacent to the

XUinoit riTcr, and its weftenr to the Mi£^ppty the

Jftuati^n^ oC it for eftaUiihing a commercial intcrcourfe

with fore%n nations Is tciry commodiotn. It abouads

Ifith ^ the neceOariesof life, and is about one hundred
and mj miles from north to fouth, and fixty miles from
eaft to weft) but the confines of it being more irregukr

than the others^ I cannot exa£Uy afcertain the dimen-
fionsof it.

J^ yilL This colony having the Rifer Ouabache
?un|u<^ through the centre of it, and the Ohio foi^ tta

IroUiem boundary, will enfoy the adfaati^^ of a Ikee

oavigiitton. • It extends about one hundred and feity

miies Irom north to fouth, and one hundred and ihitty

^pom ^4 to ^^ft* >

No. IX. X. and XI. being fimflar in fituatsonj: ilnd

lumiflied with nearly the fame convenienciet as ill she
olherfi, I ihall only give their dimeniions. No. tSL it

^bou^ eighty miles each way, but not exa6lly (quaie.

No. X. Is nearly in the (arae form, and about tfaefiunc

extent. Nd: XI. is much hu-ger, being at leaft one
hundred and fifty miles from north to fouth, and one
hundred and forty from eaft to weft, as aear^ as fiomits
irregularis it is poffible to calcuhte.

Af^er the defcrtption of this deKghtful country I have
firfady ipven, I need not repeat that all the ^pota I
have thus |>ointed out as proper for coloniaataon, abound
not witf with the neceffaries of Ufe, being wdl ftored
with nee, deer, buftUos, bears, ke, but produce ine^ abundance foefa m may be termed luxariei^ or
•I ki^ tk^ artiddi of commerce bcfbiv redted^
t^iich the telabttairts of it wiB have an oppoitwity-r I. ._-. ^ ^ aeedfW prodnaiMM of oihcr

The
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rtjc^gnntege. that would rrfiiltihm.^a,,^';^
loir difcotery, its utflitv being ibeadV toe wcA kao^
to the commerad world tonefd;uiy elucidaiionr lihi
°SLS*"*"*^

«yf«? to the metlipds tjbat tppeM- raS
pi^blc to cnliitt fuccefi to ftturc adTentni^B,
The many attempu that hive hitherto li^en m^^e for

thii purtwfe, but whidi have all been rendeitd abortiv»i,
fteim to have turned the fpirh of nlak^ i^fll t^lbnth-
ei into another channel, and this molt intereft^rdte
has ajmoft been given up as inipra6Hc!A>kj.bm in jS*
pillion, tVirfailunj rftherprocec^^w^b&i
^K. ** " »»pw>pcr plice, tM finom their kim^
tictbtuty'* \ .ft

i ^.-^ J«^l^«Tr*t'«t l»^ Wtherto ff<Hie^

tl^ paffagc. haff firft entered Hudfon'i Bay r thecono

fd^ ^)^ which oidy thofe feas are natigafal^, i|i
t exploring many of the numerous Inlets lying; ther^,
V^ind this without dffcotering tsff opeaing^ t^ified lit

' tM appn^h of winter, they h«ve halUncd Imi^ fer
feg of bemg fifoaen up, *n4 confetutoilfW being
oWged to conunue till the retuiid of liinnijtr jk thbilUm tM dreaiy realmi; Sm fttdi aa^a^^efveifid
ttHf coifts to enloM themfefves, v4 who have pi couift
coTer^ined hopci of fjiccee^ing, Imvc beeli dtttmd

|^ro^np|Ng thdr vmgey left th^ i^it«kcr fimild
fer m itiSoire they could ^nich i oiore ^mfmfit dk
mate^.

*pk^i amre^niibns hiv^ d3cOurm4 the ^NiM
adpil^Trs from completing the eipeamoal \^ «il|«h
thgr>«re engaged, and fruftriAcd e»ery it«i^||r Hi
is if has been dircovercd by fi^ch as hare t^ M^tll
Bor|%ii parts of the ftkcific Ocewjp #i| Opm ig^
many Inlets which veige towardi Htid^» m^3^
not to be doubted but that a pa%e mJQJlwmlM

.'ft?e.-a^ .;«. .'-Ws-^MM-^
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mm ^'And iKo^ thd<i d^peaatioiii^N
tliecscpld^erv woald not 1^ in the Ikiiie ^usurdout fitua^-

on #i» tbofe who fet out from Hu4lbi^9 B|ty» ibr tbey

w9l alfiiyi b^linre of afafe rttreat, tluionj^h an opai
ilea, to warmer regiontt even after rcpstticA'^Sikp^m*

ments. And this confidence wiQ enabk them to pro-

ceed with greater refolution, and probaUy be the meant
of effeding what too much circumfpedion or timidity

hatprerented.

Thcfe reafons for altering the pUul of inquiry after

thb convenient paflage» carry with them fuch convic-

tion, that in the year 1774* Richard Whitworth» £fq.

,

member of parliament for Stafford, a gentleman w
ih extenfive knowledge in geogrnphy, of an adive,

qitcrprifing difpofition, and whofe benevolent mind it

ever ready to promote die jiappinefi of individuals, or the

wdfture of the public, from the reprefentationt made
to him of the expediencr of it by myfelf and others,

intendM to travel acrofs tne continent of America, that

that he might attempt to carry a fcheme of this kind
into execution.

He defigned to have purfued nearly the fame route

that I did $ and «ft<^ having biiilt a fort at Lake Pepin,

to have proceeded up the River St. Pierre, and vom
thfnce np a branch of the River Mefforie, till having
difeovered the fource of the Oregan or River of the

Weft, en the other fide the fummit of the lands that di*

^de the waters which run into the Gulf of Mexico from
thofe that fan into the Pacific Ocean, he wouU have failed

down that river to the phce where it is fiud to empty
itfitf near the Straits of Annian.

Having there eftaUiihed another fettlement 00 (brae

fpOt that appeared beft calculated for the fupport of his

peoole, in the neighhoihood of fome c^ the inleu which
temrtowirAi the north-eaft, he would from thence have
begin his refcarches. This gentleman was to have
bail attoiM in the expedition by Coknel Ro^^ers*

mtW, and othen, and to have taken out with him a
fdMiit uttuber of artificers and mariners for building

tlif ftfti tad .veffdi aecdbry on the occafion, and for

navigatii^
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